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ONE CENT

LIEUT. OSBORNE Klu „
IN ACTION ON TAN. 24 GENERAL WARREN HAS BEEN 

EORCED TO LEAVE SPION HOP
REPORTS BY GENERALSj

:e of the SOLID SATIS- 
Brushes of this make. ♦

ÏHEM
135 The Mournful News Cabled to His Father, Mr. J. K. 

Osborne, By the War Office Yesterday.
How White Missed By Acknowledging the White Flag 

Displayed By the Boers at Ladysmith.
soodi!KKKKK

This Was General Bailer’s Message to the War Office Which 
Created Consternation in London Yester

day Morning.

10AL A Graduate of the Royal Military College In 1891 —He Was 
With General Lyttleton’s Brigade—His 

Bright Career,
1 Buller Says in Spite of All Warning His Men Blunder Into the 

Middlé of the Enemy—The 
Colenso Affair.

1
3AND 1 London, Jan. 26.—The Gazette to-day 

publishes a number of despatches from Gen. 
Buiier to the War Office, enclosing reports 
from Generals White, Hlldyard, Methuen 
and other generals, regarding the various 
operations, but containing nothing later# 
than the record of occurrences to the 
middla of December.

shot was heard, followed by a deadly fire 
fr>m a near-by kopje. The British momen
tarily fell back, but charged and recaptur
ed the position.”

Gen. Methuen reports similar white flag 
Incidents.

Buller Says They Blundered.
fen. Buller commenting on the action at 

Zoiitpan'H Drift, Dec. lo, .says : T supposa 
the BiHish officers will learn the value o! 
scouthiir In time: but in spite of nil

say. our men seem to blunder into 
middle of the euemy.”

The Disaster at Colenso. 
Describing the battle of Colenso. Gen. 

Bmle-, under date of Dee. 17, says : “When 
I heard of the disaster to Loug‘s artillery, 
Ï believed the six naval gims had shared 
the same fate, and decided Immediately 

it was mipotlslble to force the pass
age w’rhout guus. Long was dangerously 
wounded, and 1 was unable to obtain ex
planations.

*T had personally Instructed him where 
to go into açtlon, and with the naval guns 
pit v, but Long advanced so fast that lie 
left the infantry eçcort and naval brigade 
behind I believe that hut for the fa lime 
of the artillery we Mould, have carried thu 
crossing.”

Victoria Cross Recommended.
General Buller recommended the Vh torla 

yrosK for Captains Congree and ReM. 
Lient. Roberts and Corp. Nurie, all in eon- 
motion with the attempts to save the 
guns. a

f

! j No Further News as to the British Movements in Natal Pèrmitted to Be Given Out— 
British Casualties on Wednesday Totalled 209—Col. Buchanan Riddell of the 
King’s Royal Rifles Killed—White Fighting Again at Ladysmith —Warren’s Guns 
Played Havoc Wltyi the Enemy.OFFICES A despatch from Gen. White, dated Nov.

“I was so greatly Impressed 
with the exposed position of the garrison 
of Glencoe that I determined, October 11, 
to withdraw from there and concentrate all 
the troops at Ladysmith.

ourf Street West;
Hire street, 
lire Street.

■plannde, foot of Weit Market St, 
etkurst Street, aearly opp. Front, 
ape Aveaae. at G.T.B. Croeelae.
LSI Tense Street, at CJP.M.Cræelag|^

2. says : vanThe War Office posted a bulletin at 11 
o'clock yesterday morning from General 
Buller*. dated Spearman's Camp, Thurs
day, Jan. 25, noon, which read: “Gen
eral Warren's garrison, I am sorry to 
say, I find this morning, had, in the 
night, abandoned Splon Kop.” This 
news. It Is reported, created consterna
tion at the War Office, which was 
crowded by anxious people all day. At 
11.30 p.m. the War Office announced 
that there would be no further news 
from the scene of hostilities for the 
night. The only official comment on 
Gen. Boiler's bulletin was that Gen. 
Warren bad found the position too hot 
to hold.

General Bailer reports that the British" 
casualties on Wednesday wére 6 offi
cers and 18 non-commlssloncd officers 
and men killed. 12 officers and-142 non
commissioned officers and men wounded, 
while 31 were missing, making the total 
casualties for, the day 200. The killed 
Include Col. Buchanan Riddell of the 
King’s Rifles, who served In the Niger 
war In 1881. It Is not yet clear whether 
the foregoing casualties Include those 
at Splon Kop, or only those resulting 
from the fighting prior to the engage
ment at that point.

that the French Government la determined 
to preserve neutrality.’'

Cape Times, gives the following 
strength of the Boer forces:

Transvaal—Church members, 40,080: mer
cenary troops, 4000; foreigners naturalized 
between 1807 and 1800, 3000; foreigners 
previously naturalized, 5000.

Free State—Dutch Church, 27,500; others. 
Including qon-Dutch, 2000; Cape 
4500.

Tlie above excludes the artillerists in 
both states.

theas the

SPION KOP ABANDONED. But the Gov-
Gen. Bailer Wires That Warren*.

Garrison Could Not Hold 
the Position.

London, Jan. 28.—(11.10 mm.)—The War 
Office has Just posted tin- following de
spatch from General Buller, dated at Spear
man’s Camp, Thursday, Jan. 25,

•‘Gen. Warren’s garrison, I 
sorry to say. I find this morning 
had In the night abandoned Splon 
Kop.”

eminent represented that this step would 
Involve suen grave political results that 1 
determined to accept the military risk of 
holding Dundee, as the lesser 
evils,"

that
Telephone#, I of fworebels,

GERS IL How Boer» Fooled White.
! Gen. White then proceeds to describe the 
subsequent attack by 4000 Boers, of whom 
al*r ut £>00. were killed or wounded, three of 
ttictr gnus being

f noon :

V BOER LOSSES ON SUNDAY HEAVY.am

left dismounted at 
130 Dead In j Kakina Hill, but be adds there was noWarren.*» Men Found

One Trench—1RO Boers 
Captured.

k
opportunity of bringing them off. He 

• also describes bow the Boers were seen 
London, Jan. 26.—Special despatches from I streaming away In1 bodies of from 50 to 

Durban say the Boer losses on the Upper run. on which the British artillery could 
"gG a <rurlng the flghting Sunday last have inflicted great loss. But the Boers 

Mere very great. They add that Gen. I displayed a white flag and the British re
ar ren s men captured 160 prisoners, and framed from firing, 

that 130 Boers were found dead In one 
trench.

IMPERIAL 
TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA,
|2 CHUR J STREET, TORONTO

I BULLER’S CASUALTIES ON JAN. 24.
> What Methuen Say».

Gen. Methuen, in a despatch dated Dec. 
3. .villi reference to the battle of Moil- 
dor Hiver, confesses that he believed that 
tile force In his front was only fighting a 
rc.lrug action. He had no idea thaï SOW 
H-crs hart been brought from Spytfontcin 
to opimse his advance.

Danger in 2000 Yard..
Commenting upon the difficulty of 

yr-rug ornera, Gen. Methuen says : 
tiuth Is that no one can be on horsetnvk 
w.th ony safety within 2000 yards of the 
enemy and he admits that he, himself 
most of the day was In positions where lie 

,t0 b*, because unless he went 
to the Iront he could not see how the fight 
was progressing.

Col. l-nget’s Bravery.
Gen. Methuen draws special attention la 

^h“ sci vices of Col. l-aget of the BcoH 
Guards lu this action. In lending Ms men m 
the faite of a punishing fire, during which 
rimes'’ wna kl,leu’ *ft” being hit five

Twenty-Four Killed, 154 Wounded 
and 31 Missing—Total Casu

alties 200.
London, Jan. 20.—General BullerM ,*\ reports

thaï the British casualties on Jan. 24 
were ;

After describing the desperate fighting at 
Klsndslsagte culminating lo the bitter pro- 

I trbeted fighting before the capture of the 
j Boers’ final position, the general continues : 

, | “At length the guns reached *us and the
c *ta* Rover Be Allowed efiptuved end of the ridge was gained, from

to Relieve Ladysmith—The 
Beer»* Last Chance.

London, Jan. 27.—The Times

_nv.;<
killed.

WHAT BOER PRISONERS SAY. •Officer» ..................
Non-com missioned officers and 

men ..«

T- $400,000 w* con-
“TheIPr. • 18

which the xyhole of the enemy’s camp full 
of tents and horsemen .was tnlly exposed 
tc* vtow at a fixed range.

m m Total 24
IEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED published

the fallowing despatch from Erere Camp, 
dated Wednesday morning, and evidently 
written before the capture of Splon Kop 
was known. After describing the position I 
Of the Boers actively entrenching and bring- ?ro' "n,! "ome of thc Brltlsh muved ■“ the 
tng fresh guns foj-wnrd, the correspoudenU 01 tte.oarop. For a few, moui-
»n.vs: "Ttjolr fh>nt ^xtends 10 miles .ml w.l»nt« there was a .compile bill. Then a 
will have to try ft break In the middle. ''' ' I - ;

MjjiTY it 4f)
Chance of preventing us; for behind this 1 I IN Ü Ifllltil/lll 1 1 10 “(J, 
hill lies'open country, without a single for- 
tillable position. Therefore, they will strain 
every nerve to throw ns back here.”

WOUNDED.

(9/ Officer» ' Doers Worked It Agal*.
“Whlle-the flag was showu In t$e centrç 

of the comp, fkri. Hamilton ordered ‘cense

12
Non-commissioned o Ulcers and 

men .. .
(See particulars below.)

.... 142Z, A despatch from Ladysmith, dated Jan. 21, 
saya the fortifications there have been 
strengthened and that the position Is 
now practically Impregnable. The dry 
veath. has lessened the fever and tiff 

number of patients In thc hospital Is 
diminishing. The supplies an- spinning 
out splendidly and all the troops have 
sufficient wholesome food. A later de
spatch from Ladysmith via Spearman’s 
Camp says there was heavy fighting 
at the outposts 011 Monday last. General 
White was attacking the Boers. After 
the Boer assault, Gen. White sent to 
Gen. Jonbert 79 dead Boers, collected 
In thc British trenches, for Interment.

That Gen. Warren's fire on the Boers has 
proved deadly Is showu by the fail that 
after he seized the enemy's first 
trenches he found 200 dead Boers, whb 
had been killed by bis shell fire.
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* the sad messageI “r-** ^ ^
1 In 1891- he entered’ the Royal Military
College at Kingston, .in which Institution 
he was very popular. Four 
graduaied, and In the

COL. STEELE AT MONTREAL.> Total cnsnnitlee
Gen. Bnllcr's despatch Is dated Spear

man's Camp, Jan. 28, at 10.25 «.m., so 
there has ifoeen no delay in the commun!ca- 
tloos passing between Gen. Buller and the 
War Office. The killed Include Col. 
Buchanan Riddell of the King's Royifl 
Rifles. He Served In the Niger war of 
1881.

It is not clear whether the casualties In
clude those at Splon Kop, or only those re
suming from thc fighting prior to the Splon 
Kop engagement.

• •iiiMtttt 209

He ThinksWill CetTtvn^rc**0-" 

•«!* In a Month.
Montreal, Jan. 26.—<8pecln|.)-Co|. Sleele 

commander of strathcouu Horae, arrived 
here at midnight, and will leave for 
lawn to-morrow. The colonel 
would go west In a few days, und believe! 
they will get aivny from Cauudii lu about 1 
month.

* •

Over 250 Ballots Were Spoiled and 
I- Rejected and the Labor Man 

Lost Ten.

* • [By Cable ]
London, Jan.-26. * *

<k
THE SITUATION IN LONDON. ot-

“ J. K. Osborne, Toronto :
Regret to.’ inform you that your • « 

*f* son, Lieut. J. W. Osborne, Scottish * * 
* * Rifles, is reported by telegram from * * 
T Natal as killed in action Jan. 24. J‘ 

[Signed] “Chief.” o

years later he
stated lie

Buller*» Message Caused Consterna
tion at the War Office—Warren's 

Torn to Be Blunted
London, Jan. 26.—The

. . , Mme year obtained
;a’commission In the '90th Scottish Rifles 
(CaMeronlans). He left at once for Eng- 
lanu, and was first stationed at. Parkhurst, 
Isle of ’Wight, and later at Aldershot.

“ Went to India.

SPEECHES EULOGIZING MARTIN,;v ..... Westminster 
Gazette this afternoon points out that it Is 
not unpatriotic to “decline to gloss over 
facts.”

COLLISION IN HALIFAX HARBOR.

Mull Steamer Lake
DoSvn u Coal Bn rue.

Halifax, Jan. 28,—Thc mab steamer Laki 
Ontario, from Liverpool, while vomiug la 
the harbor to-night, ran down and sank the 
Dominion Coal Company’s barge A. L. Tay
lor. The barge had 5J0 tons of coal on 
hoard. Her crew escaped. The Lake On 
tarlo passed a steamer at 8 o’clock tu-ulghl 
supposed to be the overdue Ashanti.

Worthy of Their Names.
The crest of Oxford University is repro

duced on the cigars which O. W. Muller Is 
selling, HS I» that of Cambridge Uni
versity ou the “Cambridge” ,|gni< HolU 
“Oxford” and “Cambridge” cigars arc at
taining to a large sale III Toronto, and Mr.

'n receipt of requests from Ot
tawa, Hamilton, lamdou and Winnipeg foi 
■b*' »ole right of sale In these places, lie 
prefers, however, to supply his patrons di
rect. and will pay express charge on boxes 
of 1U0 and over. Th^y arc ci.-'a) per 10V.

Last fall Ontario RunLADYSMITH ON SUNDAY LAST.he was appointed A.D.C. to Sir 
John Woodburu, Lieut.-Governor of 
gal, but resigned that position 
mouths later to rejoin his regiment, at 
Cape Town.

Anti-Machine Liberals, as Well as 
Conservatives, Have Good 

Words for Him,
As a matter of fact, Great Britain assum

ed that the point gained was more conclu
sive than It really was, hence the revulsion
of feeling caused by the report of Gen. I Winnipeg, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—E. D. Mnr- 
Buller's announcement of the abandonment tin was declared elected to-day for Wlnnl- 
of Splon Kop. Considering that the Boers peg by a majority of 49. . There were 180 
who he'd the position fled, that the British I rejected and 76 spoiled ballots. I'uttee 
casualties in retaining It during subfe- will apply for a recount, and no definite 
yueut attacks were heavy, and that the I prediction can be made as to the result, 
strategical value of the point has still to 
he demonstrated, until further particulars I A message was received to day by Hon. 
arrive It Is Impossible to estimate to what J- A. Davidson from Hou. D. H. McF.id- 
extent the public disappointment is justl-1 ti« n, who Is now In Emerson# stating that

Garrick Rous, the Opposition nominee, bad 
Position Useless Without tinns. I withdrawn from the field, and the prohn- 

It Is Impossible at present to say whether bfllty Is that there will he no contest. Ih s 
the British suffered a reverse or whether will mean the election of Premier Maedon- 
the movement was dictated by strategic | aid by acclamation in South Winnipeg, 
reasons. Obviously the position was use
less unless guns could be planted on It, anti 
discovering this was Ipiposslble, Gen. Wap I the election last night, Mr. R. L. Rlchnrd- 
ren may have decided It was unsafe to at- eon, M.P., cougrafulated the city of Wln- 
tempt to hold thc iiosltlon any longer, or j nlpeg on sending such a strong man as 
perhaps he Is seeking a more profitable Mr. Martin to Ottawa. He said that it 
ascent elsewhere. was Just such men ns (he gentlemen elect-

Despatch Caused Consternation. ed to-night who were neded to rep res but 
Thc abandonment of Splon Kop, however, this western country In thc Dominion Par- 

appears to have been so unexpected at the | ha spent.
War Office, that Gen. Buller's despatch | the best elements of the Liberal and Con- 
caused something In the nature of con- LmrilU- parties stood ahouMer to shoulder 
sternatlon. The lobbies were soon crowded to-day In support of Martin, 
end there was evidence on all sides that Ex-Mayor McDonald congratulated Llb- 
Ihe news was keen I r felt erals and Conservatives on being able to1 ne news was keenly felt. I stand together hi this election, and wa.

much pleased with the return of Mr. Mar-

Beu-The foregoing telegram came as a shock 
yesterday morning to Mr. J. K. Osborne, 
4u St. Joseph-street, from the War Office 
In London.

Soon the news of this gallant young 
Caudlan’s death was widespread thrnont 
the c'ty, and many were the condolences 
extended to the bereaved family. Altho 
deceased had never resided In Toronto very 
long, he^bas hosts of friends here, both In 
military and social circles, who will deep'y 
regret his demise.

Despatch Says Fortifications Have 
Been Strengthened and Town 

Is Practicably Impregnable.
Ladysmith, Sunday, Jan. 21, by

Loudon, Jan. 27.—(5 a.ra.)—The morning 
papers editorially advise coolness and Judg
ment and a careful avoidance» of overesti
mating the Importance of the lost posi
tion. ,

The Times says: “The natural dis
quietude of the public Is Increased by the 
singular vagueness and Inconsistency of 
Gen. Buller’s despatches. There Is, In
deed, a very singular and somewhat dis
quieting attitude of detachment In General 
Buller’s comments, as revealed lu The Ga
zette’s despatches. For Instance, his com
ment as to the action at Zoutpan’s Drift, 
his remark concerning the probability that 
British officers would In time learn .he 
value of scouting, might properly have 
from a foreign military attache, but It Is 
rather more than surprising that it shjuld 
he thrown out in this casual, Irresponsible 
fashion by the head of the forces 
log his BuborfJInates, a week or two, more
over, after thc loss of the guus on the Tu- 
gela.

Iy

Was Home In October.
Before leaving for South Africa. Lient. 

Osborne returned to Toronto last October, 
and Visited his home hero for two weeks. 
The following month he

runner,
'la F re re Camp, Wednesday, Jan. 24.—The 
garrison Is watching

J. 8. LOCKIE, Manager, j I135
Gen. Buller’s guns 

shelling the Boers. Their fire can be seen 
at this distance and 
effective.

1 appears to be very 
The movements of tlie Boers 

show that they are evidently determined to 
stubbornly oppose the advance of the relief 
column. They show no signs of removing 
their guus, and have mounted 
anti are continually strengthening 
fortifications. Our fortifications have been 
greatly strengthened since

arrived at Cape
*» own, where he joined his regiment^ 
was placed In General Lyttleton’s brigade. 
Tne last letter received from himZINC Garrick Roe» Withdraw».which

11
, was dated
from Esteourt, December 12th, In which 
be gave a description of tied.PELTER AND SHEETS*

& L Samuel, Benjamin & Co.,
30 Front St. W., I

routine Muller iscamp
wor—• Thls letter appeared in The World.

Deceased was an excellent type of hum 
It.v, cud every Inch, a soldier, 
brother Is

new ones 
theirA Native of Brnntforff.

Lieut. John Woodhurn Osborne was born 
In Brantford, June 25, 1873, and 
sequently In his 27tli year.

an-
Another

a lieutenant In the 10th Royal
Jan. 6, and 

Ladysmith Is now practically Impregnable.
Fever 1. Decreasing.

Owing to the dry weather the fever has 
diminished and the number of 
cents returning from Jntombi Camp 
reeds that of the patients being sent there. 
The supplies are spinning out splendidly! 
all the troops having sufficient wholesome 
foed.

was con- 
He attefided Richardson Eulogise» Martin.

At Mr. Martin’s committee room, after
Grenadiers.4* Fenchurch St., 

London, Eng. Toronto. Babies Free.
If you have a baby in the house you wiiij 

receive a handsome lithographed pu per dull 
free by addressing Weir Specially <Joj 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

SHUFFLE IN SENATE STAFF. convales-
ex-

Mr. E. Lawtevlu is Snpernnnanted 
and Severn!

coneer.i-
Other Men Colder Still.

Meteorological Office. Toronto, Jan. 26.— 
(8 p.m.)-~Tlie storm which was approaching 
the Maritime Provinces lait night has be
come of unusual severity. The barometer 
In It» centre now rends 28.60 Inches, re
duced to sea-level. A heavy gnle is blow
ing tbmout Eastern Canada, and heavy 
snow has fallen nil day over Quebec. The 
weather has been moderately cold in the 
Northwest to-day, but another marked col J 
wave Is now' setting In there.

THE Are Shifted.
Mc.Mival, Jnn. 20.—(Special.)—A 

to La Plat tieUes and Porter Mr. Lebarron, the Defeated Candi
date, is English and Unable 

to Talk French.

special
«ays that Mr. K. Langevln, 

1 p,’k °* the Senate, bus been supersnuac- 
'''■ a 11,1 replaced by Major St. Onge Chap- 
lean, Clerk of the Crown In Chancery, thc 
'itter position to he filled b.v Mr.
La motile, Assistant Clerk of the Privy 

< ouncli. Mr. Randolph Boudreaux, private 
secretary to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, replaces 
Air. Lamothe.

Duller May Have to Retire.
“The consequences of this latest check

H est Is Terri He.
The beat Is terrific, the Mr. Richardson also said that

thermometer 
registering 107 degrees In the shade.may be. very serious to the gallant Lady

smith garrison. It is Impossible to esti
mate the next movement. It may he that 
Gen. Buller will be compelled 
from the ground he lately won: but In 
event, we may be sure that the British 
pie will not show themselves wanting In 
fortitude and steadiness. The Government 
would be well advised to call out all 
militia, and to expedite the despatch of 
the eighth division and of the fourth 
airy brigade. No doubt Lord Roberts will 
airain every nerve to enable Gen. Buller 

•to renew the attempt to relieve Lady
smith.” —

FIGHTING AT LADYSMITH MONDAY.Gustave
to retire

Seventy-Nine Dead Boer» 
Brilieh TreneheiGOVERNMENT EXPECTED TO WIN. Too Hot to Hold.

The only official comment was : “Ap-1 tln-
F. H. Turnoch, editor of The Telegram, 

said that to-day he east the first Liberal 
vote of his life; und h<* was sure there were 
many more Conservatives who also voted 
Grit to-day for the first Urne. He con
gratulated Winnipeg on electing a ninn 
sucb as Mr. Martin as their representative 
at Ottaw'u.
rJ. H. Brock, another Conservative 
that more such men as Mr. Martin

fa theany
I<o-company Warren

Fired 3000 Shells.
London. Jan. 26.—The Morning-Poet, 

second edit! 
from Its

(LIMITS» |
i thn finest in tee market. They uff 
.de from the flv.est malt ase hope, aw 
i the genuine extract.

4 Continued on Page 4,
in a

Oh to»tlay, prints- n despatch 
correspondent at Spearman’s 

Camp, dated Jan. *23, which

Minimum and maximum temperature* : 
Victoria, 34—42; Calgary, 8—18; Qu*Appelle, 
2-12; Winnipeg, 10 below—2i>; Port Arthur* 
20 below—10; Parry Sound, 12 below—6; T >. 
ronto, 1—10; Ottawa. 2 below- 14; Montreal, 
zero—8; Quebec. 2—20; Halifax, 

Probabllltle».
Lake» and Georgian Bey—Gener

ally fair to-day, with higher tem
perature* 1 Iff lit «now fell» In wome 
localities at nl*ht| turning coldef 
attain by Sunday.

Ottawa Valley and Upper Ht. Lawrence 
Fair to-day, with more moderate tempera
ture; light snowfalls In w»uif localities..hir
ing the,night or early part »f Sunday, fol
lowed by decidedly, «rold agulu.

Lower Ht. LawVenec Fuir und cold.
Gulf—Gales, northwest to weat; clearlun 

and decidedly void.
Maritime—North west to west gules, de 

ereaslng nt night; mostly fair und decided I j 
colder; local snow fimrle*.

Lake Hiiperior— Light snowfalls, followed 
to night by strong noithwesl winds, aud de 
elded ly colder.

Muultoba—Fair and very cold to-day aud 
on Sunday.

Money Wa« Thrown A boat 
Whiskey Flowed Freely, 

Bat All in Vain.

Why Far» Are Not High
The hunters’ aud

and theat Dineens*
lnluk’ mnskrtit^'ind8 fox** skins Jre 

,l. 7* I"’,1’ higher than Dineens’
'hrLtmL ÜT.,,el/H iu lmk‘ 1(*ts before 
I rlstmus. Astrnchau. Bokhara, and all

ether staple furs have followed the ad-
ïwT W,hiH,1 b0ffan wUh Alaska seal, 
i eislan lamb, Itnsstan sable *4ind otter 
ims. a few weeks ago. With an abuim- 
.»ut Mippiy of choice skins, mul the desire 
to einphastzc its leadership in the tin* trade 
of Canada. Dineens’ will continue Its pres
ent low prices for both finished aud order
ed fur garments until Saturday, Feb. 3. 
No better time than the present could 
"e chosen for the selection of ladles’ jack
ets in raccoon.Astrnchau. Bokhara or other 
Heavy lurs. or men's fur and fur-lined over
coats. as prices arc not hkely to be as low 
again during this century as they are 
now at Dineens. Dineens’*special fTVO fnr- 
itiied overcoats for men arc paragons of 
good style.workmanship and eminent value, 
au«l they cannot be duplicated anvwhere, 
ex<*n large (juantitics, at present fur 
prices, for less than $73. Only 1Û left, at 
J>inveus, at the special prl<*<», s.50.

“ The great pain reliever, Gibbon» 
Toothache Gum." Price 10a 246

cav-. saya: “Theee 
was heavy firlnff at Ladysmith yesterday. 
General White Is attacking and making a 
diversion. After the Boer assault General 
White sent to Commandant-General 
hert for Interment ,79 dead Boers, collected 
in the British trenches.*’ The

he White Label Brand To-Da:’» Program.
W. W. Campbell’s lecture at Varsity,

3.15 p.m.
Archibald Bine tells of “Diamonds” be- I netded at Ottawa, and he was glad to”see 

s-t J—41X-4- « | that Winnipeg had done her part

Montreal, Jan. 26.—(Special.)—Some little 
Misunderstanding appears lo exist In the 
west regarding the result iu Sherbrooke. 
Mr. Lebarron, the defeated Liberal candi
date, is not a French-Canadiau. ns has 
Ik en stated in a Toronto newspaper. He is 
English to the core, and has always been 
looked upon as an ultra-Protestant, a near 
relative having opposed Hon. Mr. Colby iu 
Stans tend on the equal rights ticket some 
;**ars ago. Mr. Lebarron does not speak a 
word of French, and consequently was at 
• great disadvantage, an Hon. Mr. Mvln- 
tosii, the Conservative member elected, 
speaks both languages fluently. It may be 
said that the FrencU-Cauadlan Conserva-

said
were

32-46.
16 A SPECIALTY

> be had of ail Flret-Cl*®^ 
Dealers

fore the Canadian Institute, 8 p.m.
Intercollegiate Club meets at Wycliffe log Mr. Martin.

College, 8 p.m. - _____ _Hosedufc £l! | oS^e i%?£2?y Th* b“t'

Patriotic Fund meeting, p City Hall,
^ P-m* * I Monument».

Commercial Travelers’ Beuellt Society, Iu Finest work and best designs at lowest
the- Grand, 2 .'«h.

! -^he Sorrows of Satan, ’ at the Toronto, | ™hÔoe%9Î“al ïon^-8t"«
— and 8 p.m.

d'The Lost Paradise." at the Princess, 2 
and 8 p.m.

Shea’s vaudeville, 2 and S p.m.
Military concert at Massey Hall. 8 n m
Boxing—Bijou Theatre, Young Mahoney"

Tom Duggan. 20 rounds; Willie Popp 
M uuy Hennessy, 10 rounds.

1 In ele<'t-Jou-
The Want of Maps.

The military critic of The Times, dls- 
explauatious, 

dwells strongly upon “the terrible draw
back to British Generals Involved In the ab
sence of maps of this tangled hill country."

More Troops Required.
The Standard, which thinks still 

troops will be required, aud which 
ment» upon the "astonishing manner in 
which South Africa swallows 
wholesale, without any appreciable result," 
goes Oil to refer to the t’outlnental jubila
tion and to the predictions regarding Gen. 
Buller’s check. It says: ‘’It Is humiliating 
t,> find that the Natal terrulue has been 
more accurately studied In Berlin than nt 
our own headquarters on the Tugdn.”

Dr. Leyd*’ Dolan».
The editorial alludes to the significance of 

Dr. Leyds’ doings hi Purls, remarking: “Dr. 
Loyds was a guest nt President Lonltet's 
banquet on Thursday, alien, in 
queuee, the British Ambassador did not cp- 
p< ar. M. Helen sac conversed some tittle 
with him. and it is believed that he' since 
received him at the Qua d’Oraay.
Paris corespondent, however, assures us

=» correspon
dent describes the operations from Jan. 17 
to Jan. 23. and greatly praise* the

cussing various possibleL
, ... pluck,
devotion aud cheerfulness of the soldiers.fc*4« CURE YOURSELF!

Cm Big « for Goner**»» I 
Gleet. 8per»»‘or”5J; 
White», snnstar" 
charge,, or SBT i»®* _.
tlon, Irritetioo or si-*"

• tlon of srneos» J 
bran»»- Hot utrtU»'

f.
Gen. Warren’s Work.

He says that General Warren’s guns fired 
3000 shells on Jan. 20. His left on Jan. 21 
moved up Bastion Hill, which 
cleft In the enemy's lines.

CCRES1
F <o 1 to 5 <leye. Vf QeeriBMd 1
net m strtetam.

Prevent» eeotaclen. 
theEvamsChemicalCo

car route).more open» a
The object Is 

no lortger to turn the Boer right, but, by in- 
treducing a wedge of Infantry into the 
cleft, to split the right from the centre.

146
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. DEATHS.
CREIGHTON—On Jan. 25. at the residence 

of her son-in-law W. George Bliton, 48 
Huntley-street, Eliza!>eth, relict of the 
late Samuel Creighton, in her 89th

or polFonous.
Said by Drei 

Oiroulsr stal aa
up troops

- t'ves of Sherbrooke town stuck manfully 
1,1 ttieir pn«-v, notwithstanding the appeals 
le race prejudice made by the Liberal 
1‘eelers who had charge of their party or- 

' 6fl 11 Motion. It goes without saying that 
the Government

Found 2«0 Boer» Dead.
The gap was widened during the day and 

General Warren’s right completed the cap
ture of tlie whole edge of the plateau and 
occupied the first line of the Boer trenches, 
tvhere he found alwut 200. who bud .been 
killed by the shell fire. The correspondent 
foreshadows Tuesday’s

Funeral private, on Saturday, the 27th* 
CARROLL—At Lot 7, Con, 6, Markham, on 

Friday. Jan. 26. 1900. Ethel Duwan, wife 
of James Carroll, aged 27 years and 8 
mouths.

Funeral from al>ove residence at 12 
o'clock Jan. 29th, to the Methodist Ceme
tery, Highland Creek.

Debility. Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants. Bank of Commerce Build
sMgTBdward8' F- A- ^

ervous Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W.

Pember’s Turkish Baths Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 128 Tonga

Money to Loen.
Owners of central residence or business 

properties may obtain loans on favorable 
terms and at lowest current rates by 
making personal application to J. L. Troy, 
financial agent. Ontario Mutual Life As
surance Company, 50 Adelalde-street east.

Fatherstonhaugh <k Co., Patent Solio 
iters and exports. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

Badly cut trousers are us common as exng 
gerailon* In idvertlsement*, hut Oak Hail 
Ulothler* do not deal In cither. See the 
trouser display at 115 King, tract east a ad 
lit, Yonge-street for correct styles tinti 
right prices.

ttue effects «* 
Kidney a»4

bier affections. Unnatural DlscnargWji 
hills. Vhlmosis. Lost or Falling 
I. Varicocele. Oln Gleets anti »u 
■s of the Genlto-Urinary ,qii«
ty. It makes no dlffe-euce wtio.r,',,enit», 
o cure you. ' all or write. v°,1,jre«s. 
free. Medicines sent "o any »”u‘ g 

rs—9 a m. to U p.m.: Sundays. “ "^ 
Hr. Reeve. 335 Jarvis street, to 

cor. Ccrrard street, Toronto.

13dxhausting vital drains 
:y follies) thoroughly cured:

supporters are tcrrildv 
< res* fa lien, us they all expected, from Sir 
1) Ilf rid Laurier down, That 
'•and‘date would be elected, 
uu douh. that at least $20.000 wan placed 
■it the disposition of the Government Com
mittee In Sherbrooke, while whiskey flowed 
in lirvcnls.

Where f
1 here should l>e no question ns to where 

to buy flowers or palms. There may be 
others In Toronto, but Dunlop leads them 
nil. both 111 quality and quantity. If yon 
are buying elsewhere, we should like n 
trial order. 5 King-street west. 445 Youge 
street.

attack on Splon 
Kopr. and declares (hat there has been abso- 
lute confidence and determination thruout 
the army. No anxiety, he says. Is felt 
renting the result.

the ministerial 
There <*an be

BTEVENHON—On Saturday, Jan. 27, 1900, 
Ann Htevenson. aged 85 year*.

Funeral private, on Monday, at 2 p.in., 
from the residence of her grandson, Ma
ton T. Gokler, 231 Markham-street. Ux
bridge papers please copy.\ eon.eonse-

8TEA.11 SHIP MOVEMENTS.
The Boer Force».

imals. which has been published by The I W,J. Siddnll, architect, 78 Yonge. Toronto

( nr, n Coid In a few hours. Dr. Frans’ 
Laxative Grip Capsules 
Money refunded. 25 rent*.
Pharmacy, 100 Yongc-btreet.

Heaunche Fared in a few minute# 
Bingham’# Stimulating Heada<he Powder# 
are not d 
they fall.
bum*# Pharmacy, 1U0 Yunge-etrcct.

Jnn. 26.
Lake Ontario, 
Sf. 'îhv nrk... 
Vvia.., ..........

At. Fro n»,
Halifax ...........Liverpool
.New York ... Aatwery 
. Bristol... .. Portland

do not grip'*. 
fjinsIvmVs 

edï
fftreeu' Phon^932nder,aker’ 348 Yonge epresalng. 

25 cent*
Money refunded If 

for Imx of 12. Blng-
Our
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HAMILTON NEWS 1

tbnt rings true In every tunc, mnko Mr. 
Sharpe easily a leader among vocalists. Hie 
songs were varied In language and aentl- 
lnent : hut the most pronounced succès# ef
fected was In Klpltng's "Abseut-Mliided 
Beggar," which wo* sung .with a fervor 
and a dash that made one hear the din 
of battle. Lord Tennyson's "English War 
Kong" was snug with spirit. Mr. Doroy 
assisted Mr.Sbnrpe with several organ solos, 
which had hut the oue fault of I icing u 
trine too thunderous. (The recital xvaa tnoro. 
ly enjoyed, and applause was unstinted.

THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE8 ÂKa

8 AND

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

COMPANY, LIMITED.

Capital - $2,000,000.00
1f

was sent to prison recently for robber)", 
lies tiled a complaint with the Police Com
missioners against Chief Smith and De
tective-Inspector McMahon. He ahaitfest 
that these officials conspired with one Isaac 
Ilooney to get his son to commit the rob- 
Itery for which he was sent down. W. H. 
Ward rope It counsel for Young.

Police Points.
Frank Post, president 

Rod ami Gun Club, was committed for trial 
this morning on a charge of keening a 
gambling house, the chib house on Morriek-

rConcert at Ht. Thome»* Church.
An inconspicuous bat very artistic In

strumental and vocal recital wna given Inst 
night In !*t. Thomas' Church. The proceeds 
were tor the lx-nellt of the National Patri
otic Fund. The program was opened by 
Mr. T. A. Rood, the gtfteu young organist 
of the church, with an organ arrangement 
of the "Prelude from Lohengrin." which 
he played In a brilliant style; later he 
tributed the "Flat Lux" of Dubois, with 
a clearness of technique that was most 
gratifying. In like manner an air of Bach's 
for string quartet was played In e very 
pleasing manner by Miss Gordon, Miss 
Street, Miss Archer and Miss Evans. The 
vocalists of,the evening were: Miss Muriel 
Campbell und Dr. T. B. Richardson. Tho 
latter sang "O, God, Have Mercy," from 
"St. Paul," In capital style, and "Arm, 
Arm, Ye Brave" (Handel), in a manner 
that revealed a bass voice of more than 
ordinary merit.

Executor», Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO

President—Hon J. R. STRATTON( M,P>F.

1 iit

: City Council and Mr. Tuckett Had a 
Difference and Mr. Tuckett 

Gets His Way.
SICK HEADACHEof the Wentworth

con-
Positively caved by tveee 

Iilttle Fills.
They sîso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Çating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Ann in the tide, TORPID LIVER. They" 
Aegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

mati pm:.

Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
Investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appelating the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
P. C0FFBE3, Manager

street. The chief witness was young Ool- 
\ In, collector for Hendrle & Co., who was 
short In his accounts.

My hr Cohen, second-hand denler.wns fined 
$40 for buying Junk from small Isiys.

Good Company Coming.
The next entertainment. In the People's 

Popular Course will be given In.the Asso
ciation Hall, Wednesday, Jan. 31, by the 
Park Sisters and Edmund Nell Render. 
This company of talented musicians enjoy 
it national reputation, having for a number 
of seasons divided their time between Eng
land and the United States.

The Great Attraction 
On James street these days s K- Dr Ross' 
war bulletin. All the latest war news is post
ed there. We have reduced all our winter 
goods to clear them out. Special prices for 
gloves, underwear heavy shirts, etc. New 
spring hats have just come In, route very 
nobby shapes. Corner Jtimes un:l ItCbCcOa- 
streets.

They are trousers—just the 
kind to give your legs the 
correct lines of fashion. 
There is more art in the cut 
of trousers than in any gar
ment a man wears. Badly 
cut trousers are as common 
as exaggerations in adver
tisements, but we do not 
deal in either.
Men’s Trousers in neat stripes, 

checks and plain effects, made 
from all-wool tweeds in dark 
colors, three pockets, *) A|k 
waist sizes 31 to 44.... J«wU

Men's All-Wool Canadian Tweed 
Trousers in neat dark patterns, 
sizes 31 to 44 waist..

THE TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL
I

138
Entered a Proteat Against Illegal 

Purchase and Patted the 
Mayor on the Back.

:

Small Dose* A PROMINENTTrolley Employe»’ Concert.
A well-a(tended and enjoyable concert 

was given lu 8t. George's Hail last night 
under the auspices of the Mechanical and 
Electrical Employes’ Association of the 
Toronto Hallway Company. The chair 
was occupied by William Cox, secretary of 
the association, and to hlm and 1*. hhea, 
H. Bumplu, H. Cowan. James King, James 
McGinn, A. Steventon and WUltam Echlu 
the success of the concert was due.

The program was an excellent one. Miss 
A. Craig and Messrs. Milton, Ma sate, Beck- 
way and Banks contributed pleasing solos. 
The most pleasing numbers of the evening 
were rendered by Mise Alice Field house. A 
musical duet by Messrs. BtévcftWn and 
Kerrlsou ami a recitation by Miss Jean 
Galbraith were given lu good form.

The standing of the association, financial
ly and socially, was proclaimed lu a speech 
l>y Secretary Cox to be excellent.

Smalt Price.
Hamilton. Ont., Jan. 2ft—(Special.)—Tho 

Parks Committee met this evening 
straightened out the tangle between the 
City Council and George E. Tuckett, re
garding the sale of the westerly portion of 
Victoria Park. Mr. Tuckett bought several 

'acres from the Council last fall at $1500 
but when the deal was about

JUDGEand,

*♦
Said this week to us, “You 
are the first opticians that 
ever gave me satisfaction.” 
We can do the same for you.

: Billiard; 
i Table noMinor Matter». ... ^

trlotic fund now union tits to $10,* 
letter carriers have contributed 

$25, mid the hotelkeepers $250.
Acting for L. Monroe, architect, ,W. H. 

Ward no pc has Issued a writ against Frank 
Ix-amlng of Brantford, for $72b for ser
vices.

Last night the Y.M.C.A. orchestra tender
ed a farewell social to Arthur Stares, who 
Is going to Pembroke. -

Flour 1h cheaper now, $1.80 per hundred 
pounds, than it has been any time since 
1804, when It was only $1.25. Wheat was 
but 50 cents a bushel then on the Johu- 
street market.

The proceedings to unseat Aid. K* A. 
Feamslde will be continued before Judge 
Snider to-morrow afternoon.

Get to-morrow’s Sunday World: there 
may be Important war news In It. For sale 
at the Royal. Waldorf, St. Nicholas and 
Commercial Hotels.

It has been decided that Rev. 1 ather 
Geoghegnn's accusers will have to pay the 
costs of the various trials.

Fled J Dallvii, aon of Charles Daliyn. 
died this afternoon. He had been 111 for 
some months.

The annual banquet of the choir of the 
Jnmes-street Baptist Church was held in 
Carry's music rooms this evening.

an acre,
chwed he declined to pay for the portion 
to be used as streets. The amount In dis
pute was about $1400, and the committee 
decided to meet Mr. Tnckett's terms. No 
other business was transacted.

The pat
The O4411.

602 Toronto Optical Parlors,< ► Phone
< ►>

11 KING ST. WEST.
246 f. C. LUKE, Refracting Optician.♦>❖n

o Manufacturers *
|S. MAY SCO ♦ 

Toronto.

t Trade» Connell Protest».
At the meeting of the Trades and Labor 

Council this evening -a protest was made 
against the 'illegal action of the sub-com
mittee of the City Council which pur

chased $16,000 worth of iron pipe without 
the consent of tiie original committee or 
the City Council.” The rctlou wag termed 
a precedent most disastrous to the city 

tand the welfare of the ratepayers.
Approval was expressed of the action of 

Mayor Teeteel lu ordering the removal of 
snow from sidewalks *n front of vacant 
houses and charging the cost of 
against the property, 
the Police Department fqr the arrest of 
the gang of housebreakers last veok.

Charge Agnlnat Police.
John Young, brother of Bob Young, who

it

2.50 Dry-Cleaners 
And Dyers.

❖
A Rare Musical Event,

The recital Of the, great pianist, Vladimir 
de Vaclimnuu, at Massey Mall, on Monday 
night, will be the first Important musical 
event since the. new year. The program 
to be rendered by the brilliant itus.dan v. Ill ^ 
be of an exquisite character, and the treat v 
In store for Torontonians may bi* judged 
of by the following description In ’Plie New 
York Mail and Express : "Lan night he 
played with the same loving tenderness, 
the same fitful yet intelligent emotionality, 
tho same powrer of revealing the exquisite 
rhythmic and melodic contour» of Chwpin’s 
music that have made him notable among 
Interpreters of the wonderful Pole, 
lost sight of Mr. de Paclminnn s wonderful 
technique In admiration of the wholly fit
ting use to which It was pul.”

• <►Men’s All-Wool Canadian Tweed 
Trousers, heavy weight, strongly 
made and finished....

4kA
❖ o

StockW’ll. Henderson & Co., 
i 03 King street W.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS HOUSE.
Ladies’ evening dresses, gloves, etc., beauti

fully cleaned. Gents' suits and overcoats clean
ed or dyed and pressed by nien pressera Best 
place in Canada to send your dyeing and clean
ing. Exnress paid one way on out-of-town 
order*. Phono us and wagon will call. 136.

❖4 >243: 1.50
!

with his expressive baritone singing. Sub
scription lists tor this uotewortny event are 
in the hands of the club members.Oak Hall Clothiers wol k 

Praloe was given Y. W. C. Guild.
"To-night at 7.30 Mrs. McBcth, teacher 

of Domestic Science In the Junior depart
ment, will give a free demonstration In 
cooking. Miss A. Fraser, superintendent 
of the Deaf Mute Association, will address 
the Gospel service at 4.13 Sunday atter- 
noon. On Monday evening at 8 o'clock Dr. 
Krodle will give an address on “Our Birds 
end Reptiles.’’ The working meeting of 
the White Shielded Circle will he held 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock.

One TheAcknowledgedLeaders
115 King St. E. ami 116 Yonge St„

TORONTO. S.&H. CIGARS: ft

10c and 6c Straight.

STEELE & HONEYSETT
“Ireland and the Irish/’

This Is the subject of a lecture to be 
given at Association Hall, Jnn. 2», by the 
Rev. Canon Dunn of St. Paul's Cathedral, 
London, formerly of Limerick, Ireland. 
This Is an opportunity of which every per
son who possibly can should avail himself. 
Canop Dunn tells of Ireland, Its people and 
traditions, ns none but un irishman with a 
heart full of love lor hie country could. 
He Is in himself the very embodiment of 
“Ireland and the Irish.” Canon Dajm will 
preach at St. James’ Cathedral in the morn
ing und at St. Philip's in the evening to
morrow.

News or the StagePM»^ 
-tr^bjp^lAND ’ PLATFOItH *

Wholesale Tobacconists. 
116 Bay Street,

Toronto.
We only supply the trade 

tbapx MAH. Ask for them.

ST* MARY’S A.L.A.A. AT HOME.
1

Many Members and Their Friends 
Participated in Last Night's 

Pleasant Function.I To-Night’s Military Concert.
The program for the popular military con

cert in Massey Hull to-night is of a most 
attractive and varied character. The mass
ed bauds, under the alterna re leadership 
of Messrs. Blatter, Bayley anil Waldron, 
will render many very stirring selections, 
with n volume of tone which .no traveling 
organization which visits Toronto cun equal. 
Tnere will be five Important military num
bers, embracing all the popular marches 
of the day, nucalossl's tine dcscr.ptive 
Piece, Hunting Scene,” as well. Mr. W. 
J. A. Carnahan will render a moat effective 
solo, and Mr. W. E. Kura-oiy will he on 
hand with some new anti lively gongs. Much 
may also be expected from the new and 
timely stereoptleon views and Act ing plc-

The assembly hall of the Temple Build
ing was In Its prettiest attire last night on 
the occasion of the annual at home of St. 
Mary’s Catholic Literary and Athletic As
sociation. Around* the walls were large 
streamers of garnet and green, the colors 
of the association, while over the platform 
was Its emblem, the maple leaf and cross. 
Large palms' and flowers were to be seen 
In all corners, and lent a pleasing effect 
to the bright s9fffrundïflfR*,Wb tillonna- 
Marclcano Orchestra the gallery,
where they were bidden from view by a 
Jbower of flowers.
. Those who did not Indulge in dancing 
amused themselves In various ways. In the 
buffet refreshments were partaken of, 
p-hich were daintily served. Mr. David A. 
tarey, president of the association, aided 

by the other officers, did all In his power 
to give his many guests a good time. The 
At Home Comuilttee were: Messrs C J 
Reid, chairman: C A UIrvin, secretary- 
treasurer; H V Stuart, M J Mclnernev, "j 
L Sharkey, C J Meehan, J *F Dee.

Among the guests were: Kx-Mavor Shaw, 
Mrs Shaw, Mr and Mrs D A Carey Mr 
and Mrs G P Breckon, Mr and Mrs k W 
1 taller, Mr and Mrs J A Devnney, Mr and 
Mrs J L Sharkey, Mr and Mrs T Slattery, 
Mr and Mrs J J Power, Mr and Mrs J Me- 
Jjaughhn, Mr M J Ma Haney, Miss Annie 
Mnllaney, Mr W A Stewart, Mr J Uynds, 
Mr Thomas Burke, Mr George Lambert Mr 
G P Semple, Miss Barnes, Mr J P Mc
Carthy. Miss K Ryan. Miss M Ryan, Mr D 
J Macdonald, Mr T Hughes, Mr E Malloo, 
Mise Ma I Ion, Mr F P Monahan, Mr J M 
Fitzgerald, Mr M Burns, Mr T Rowland, 
Mias McMahon, Mr Curran, Misses Curran 
Mr K Emery, Mise Byrnes. Mr J K Mul- 
doon, Mr James Wickett, Mr W H John
ston. Miss N Dempsey, Mr and Mrs J Me, 
Causland. Mr C J McCurdy, Mr J J Lofttw, 
Mr B McHugh. Mr J Burk, Mr A J Cotta in, 
Mias Gentleman, Mr S J Murphy, Mr and 
Mrs It Reddle, Mr D J Laugèilln, Mr F 
Ward. Mr J A Heffernan, Misses Casey, 
Mr and Mrs Goldsmith, Mrs M Landy, 
Mias L Landy. Mr J J Landy, Miss Minnie 
Roach, Brechin: Mr and Mrs E MeSweeuoy, 
Mr and Mr» J P Conway, MIhs M Mo- 
Sweeney, Mr J J Carroll, Mr and Mrs It 
J Langhlin, Misa A Carroll, Miss G Car- 
roll, Mr 1* G Hayes. Mr W Lehene, Miss 
Lehene, Mr W Kennedy. Miss Kennedy. 
Mr F Roiirke. Cobourg: Mr and Mrs 
Charles Rosa. Dr I/ofti 
gins. Mrs McWilliams, 
da 11s, Mr J G Lavelle, Mias E Lavelle, Mis» 
Howard, Mr F Shoemaker, Mr J Jordan,, 
Misses Prendergast. Mr F Sullivan. Miss 
McGnrkle, Mr A McICnany. Mr D McEnany. 
Mr John Murray." Mis» K Dee, Miss E 
Walsh. Miss N Cnntlin, Miss Annie Curran, 
Miss May Fennell. Miss M Hickey. Mr P 
Hickey. Mr W J Read, Mr W Clark, Miss 
Clark.

-A**. —Great men have 
a vast reserve 
of vital force. 

Men. well known publlo men, have been 
permanently cured of organic-weakness by 
Hazelton’s VltaUzer. It ceres positive
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month’s treatment, $2: three months,85— 
will cure cases of long standing. J.BÀ. Haz- 
elton. Ph.D.. 308 Yonge, Toronto. 246

FULL OF VITALITY.sequence all the others are given an op
portunity to make what they can out of 
tde’r parts, and they succeed most ad
mirably. - '

Ossie Loft ns nt Shea’s.
Clsste Loftus, the great English mimic, 

will be at Shea'* Theatre next week. The 
advance sale Is the largest In the history 
of Shea's Yonge-street theatre, and Mr. 
Shea promises that he will furnish the 
greatest vaudeville show ever seen in Am
erica. Miss Loftus 1s the highest salaried 
woman in the vaudeville ranks, and tho 
press and public have pronounced her to 
he the most fascinating woman on the 

While giving her remarkable lml-

i, Lecture on Zola.
Lewis Morrison Coming.

At a time when all Europe was watching 
with anxious eyes the supposed decisive 
conflict between the combined forces of 
Austria and Russia against Prussia, there 
was enacted 'in a quiet hamlet near the 
battlefield of Liegnltz. a romance that 
came nearly changing the entire map of 
Europe. This Incident I* made valuable 

of In the production of “Frederick the 
Great," as presented by Lewis Morrison 
and booked here at the Grand at an early 
date.

On Monday afternoon Mr. J, Home Cam
eron will deliver a lecture on "Zola,” This 
discourse promises to be of thé same Inter
est and excellence that have character**;.! 
the other lectures of this course. The se- 
serles has been a new feature this ara de
mie year In the University and has met 
with such marked approval that Its main
tenance in following vears Is assured Mr. 
Cameron's lecture will lie given In Hie 
amphitheatre of the Chemical Building on 
Monday at 4.10.

Mis* Booth at Massey 3fall
“Scarlet Thread" Is the catching an

nouncement of a novel meetlbg to he con
ducted In Massey Hall by Mies Booth, the 
well-known Commissioner of the Salvation 
Army. According to the appearance of the 
program, tills service promises to he qt 
exceptional Interest. Miss 1 tooth Is well 
known as a fascinating speaker, and for 
her ability to arrange novel demonstration*. 
In her meeting nt the Massey Hall next 
Thursday Sfle will illustrate her address by 
many excellent object lessons and some 
specially arranged scenes, which In a life
like manner will represent slum life and 
Army work In Paris and India. One vei-v 
attractive feature will he Miss Booth's 
choir of 25 orphans In white, who will slag 
to the accompaniment of the harp.

iJ
*
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

HOICE8T LOT IN TORONTO-LARGE 
size—corner Bloor and Jarvis; com

modious cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

*!
: ■•(*: ltd

Mon. Geo. H. Foster on Temperance
It docs, not seem at all probable that the 

Canadian Temperance league will be dis
appointed in their expectation that tomor
row (Sunday), will tie a banner nay at 
tholr Massey Hall meeting, when the Hon. 
George E. Foster, ex-FI nance Minister, will 
be the speaker. It Is natural tant the 
public should be curious to hear Mr. Fos
ter. Friend and foe alike know that there 
is, perhaps, no more eloquent and able 
siHwker la Canada than he. They also re
member that for a lifetime he has been n 
consistent total abstainer, und really nrst 
won his laurels ns a public; siieaker on tbcf 
temperance platform. The doors vlll be 
opened at 1.80 p.m., to accommodate the 
crowd, tho the meet lug will not start 
until 3 o'clock. Miss Dora McMurfry will 
sing on this occasion, and the chair will be 
occupied by Matthew Swcetnam.

use
stage.
tarions, Miss Loftus is certainly the dain
tiest little speck of humanity one would 
care to wee. It seems almost Impossible 
that she can change her s.lvery little voice 
to the husky tones of Dan Daly, or iraitiue 
May Irwin or Camille O'Arv/ile so pet 
feetlv as she does. If It were not for che 
fact that the audience Is looking at the lit
tle woman in the white frock, they would 
believe that the people she Imitates were 
on the stage. This will be the last ehauce 
to hear Miss Loftus before she returns to 
England, as she soils *u May for her home 
In laiudou. Filson and Errol will present 
"A Daughter of Bacchus," their new nue- 
act skit. Mr. IT I sou's singing of the 
drunken songs Is splendidly none, and he 
does not overdo the Intoxicated husband.
Miss Errol supports Mr. Filson very well 
and carries herself splendidly In the role 
of the Intoxicated wife. Bogert and 
O'Brien, with their freak instruments,
musical comedians of more than usual New Views Among Moving; Pictures, 
ability. There is pienty of refreshing com- The wonderful Edison moving pictures 
coly In their act, and they nre good must- ,,,-p^eutpq by the Robert Simpson Company 
elans, i aruuin and Seymour aie for the entertainment and delectation or
and they are sure to be favorably received rt,P|r patrons have proved to 
in Toronto. Mr. Farnnm Jumps over vu appreciated that they will 
upright piano and clears a six-foot wide- another week at the handsome Yonge-street 
hoard, going thru a window on the other store. In comfortable chairs, ladies and 
side. Silvern and l'-mene ring experts do gentlemen will see the great." events and 
fill kinds of acrobatic tricks on the flying personages pass before their eye in a won- 
rings. 1 muise Dresser has two very clever .wrfnlly realistic manner. There will he 
colored Ifoys, who have added Germa u «ong viany new views shown to-morrow «and next 
to the usual Coon song and ragtime. Miss week, among them being a new view of 
Dresser is very pretty and has a good the Toronto company going on board the 
voice. The lK>ys also pluy the mandolin and | Snrdinlr.A it Quebec. President MeKInlev 
guitar. Jtick Norworth has a trunk full of w .. j resent the golden sword to Admiral 
new stOTiew and parodies. Mattie Nichols Dewey once more, «and the two most promi
ls an acrobatic comedienne and buck rent men In the United States will be 
(lancer. Zeb and Zarrow have a comedy plainly seen. A thrilling railroad scene 
bicycle act which includes some new tricks the naval parados In honor of Admiral 
nt wheel riding. Heats may be secured in Dewey eind several new mid entertainin'' 
advance. comic views will he presented. The great

generals who are now fighting for Queen 
Mid country In Houth Africa will also be 
rtiown mi. the screen, while the most at- 
tractive feature will he the war bulletins 
whlea will be announced. The company 
have made arrangements for a simultaneous 
announcement of the war bulletins as soon 
as they are received, and the publie will 
be able to hear the very latest news from 
tie scene of the conflict. There will he 
me performance^ each day, at 11 a.m„ 
J-.oV. 4 and 5 p.m.

CJ
I Boxing: nt the Bijou.

The Crescent Athletic Club give a box- 
iig show at' the Bijou Theatre to-night, 
w’lien Young Mahoney, the celebrated Phila
delphia welterweight, and Tom Duggan of 
Australia clash for 20 rounds, and Willie 
Popp of Toronto and Middy Heiinessy of 
Syracuse go 10. There will also be a 0- 
rouud bout between local lightweights.

At the Empire.
Week of Jan. 29 “The Girls of Parodkc” 

will l»e presented at the Empire. This is 
n bright and spicy burlesque, and one that 
Is bound to please. It is full of brightness, 
sweet songs, pretty dances, and everything 
to please. An olio of surprises will be 
sprung on the patrons of the house.

CI»OAAA BUYS MODERN SOLID
FUU brick, semi-detached, nine-

roomed house, every improvement, balcony, 
verandah overmantel, easy terms. Apply 
H. H. Williams, 10 Victoria-street._________

il

i
TO RENT

O ECOND FLOOR " flat - THREE 
O large rooms; well-lighted and heated. 
12 Melluda-street, 3 doors from Yonge. W. 
H, Smith. -40

ARTICLES fob sale.
are Male ( horns rnnM * Royal Templar»’ Concert.

A!elxandîr<rèt^hïiîkl)ffY0'th '"h ,N?vember the"Royal "remplar“\nn'lwnary concert

J|S£’ Zu Thaeesûtes”hle*r<iK>wa'r**and^ritractIvcmvi,0farifom; 
gross thru the States, e\erywhere «irons- : who listened to lipr in Hull 1,1st"
skfll inThP^nb}hn!lK| um,rYfi Sunday afternoon well know. She slugs 
1ÜI' », ".1 ■•a,K 'vl,ü impressiveness and enthualasm. Be.
rv' conc?rt (fel>. ■ fore her reinovul to San Francisco she was

ïl!>rp tbaï M'',rnno soloist in Central Methodist 
itSUHl importance. lNstschnikoff 1» one of ('hiirch and made for herself host* ofï,avlnTnr^1v^?tL!,6h|Uhn2ia,0r I friends. The New Yolk Herald says of her;

,Kh ll<mor"rl"m "She unexpectedly created quite a sensa- 
J1‘ .J,.*" m <hCrJ?ll,ny" 11‘I I lion by her remarkably robust, clear, hlgh-

tei-hnfcal LliTwlth a "tc^eramcnt'Tui "X^wêreglve^ to ' With "v'ebb.r”aalf

ance* fflnnmlesh^m toeScro?,,?"^ wlth Pr«'8l0“ 1111(1 ““«•« toll(-' "
I,nchaume, the brilliant French pianist, 
who travels with <ilm as aecompnnlst Is 
already known in Toronto. The soloist of 
the evening will he Gwilym Myles, who 
made such a pronounced hit here last year

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—Teu cent cigars reduced to five 

cents, Bosttuvs Wm. Pitts, Oscar Amanda, 
Manuel Garcia, Recorders, Henry Clays, 

Perelez de Perelez, clearDuuravens,
Havana, also La Flor do Murcia, at four 
for twenty-five, regular price fifteen cents 
each.

be ko great'y 
continue for

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAlt- 
A galas—Ten cent Old Chum and Gold 
r lake, also Briar plug and King smoking, 
reduced to seven cents each, quantity llm- 
iteu.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR 
gains—A lot of clgaret tobacco, long 

cut Virginia, reduced to live cents pack
age.Next Week nt the Princes*.

Tom Taylor’s great English melodrama, 
"The Tleket-of-Leave Man," Is to have a 
beautiful, elaborate and complete produc
tion to every particular, at the Princess 
Theatre next week, und the Cummings 
Stock Company expect to present the very 
best production of this strong favorite 
play ever seen to Toronto. The greatest 
pains have been taken with the scenery, 
special sets having been prepared 
act, and a production of this play on a 
special scale has never been seen here. The 
Bellevue Tea Gardens, The Brldgewitrr 
Alins and St. Nicholas’ Churchyard will 
all be as realistic as can lie, and the east 
has been selected with care, to present this 
play in its best form. "The Tfcket-of- 
1 eave Man” Is certainly worthy of a good 
production. It is one of the best plays of 
the stage, and the charm the play lias had 
for all theatre-goers for, years is Just as 
strong ns ever. It Is a very strongly writ- 
tea and constructed play of English life, 
supplied with plenty of comedy of the 
quaint English country kind that Is always 
Interesting. The play Is one of the great
est fascination, as older theatre-goers will 
remember It, and It will be presented In Its 
entirety. The east includes Mr. Lester Lo- 
nergnn ns Boh Brterly, Miss Florence Stone 
as May Edwards, Mr. Robert Cummings as 
Dalton (another "Spider" rolei, Mr. Curtis 
ns ’ Green Jones, Mr. Frazier ns Hawk- 
shaw. Miss Nettle Marshall as Emily St. 
I'.vremond, with the balance of the charac
ters all In most capable hands. The char
acters of this pluy. In fact the play Itself, 
is much like "The Silver King.’ to locale 
and style, tho the story plot Is entirely 
different. The popularity of "The Tleket- 
of-Leave Man" in Toronto Is probably 

rim a that of any other play, anil 
the Princess will no doubt he crowded all 
the week The advance sale has been 
lag splendidly.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—A lot of Something Good, ten 

cent plug smoking, slightly damaged, re
duced lo five cents per plug.

'

ir Miss Nelllr* Mlg- 
Mr and Mrs T Ran- “Arlxona” Next Week,

And now comes announcement of the re
turn for a whole week, lieginnlng Monday, 
to the Grand Opera House, of Augustus 
Thomas' new play. “Arizona.” The new 
drama, by the author of “Alabama.” and 
“In Mlzzoura,” comes back to Toronto 
with the enthusiastic endorsement of the 
critics, professional and self-constituted, of 
Boston, in which city the play has had a 
long run to crowded houses since It was 
seen here. The scenes of “Arizona” are 
laid nlxjut the army post. Fort Grant and 
(*ai:by*s ranch, in the Aravalpa Valley. 
The people are a sturdy ranchman, his 
buxom. fiery-tempered and big-hearted 
wife, their pretty, tomboy daughter. Bon
ita. their elder daughter who has become 
the wife of a col ou el of cavalry; that 
colonel, Bonham, by name; sturdy officers 
of his command and a number of soldiers, 
cowboys and Mexicans—the ordinary folk 
of any Arizona centre of civilization. There 
is a strong love story in the play, and 
elements which are both tragic and melo
dramatic. But “Arizona” is not a tragedy, 
nor a melodrama. The strong comedy ele
ment saves it from either of these classifi
cations. The seen le investiture by Bur- 
riflge and Ritter, and costuming supervised 
by Frederick Remington, are said to be 
elaborate and correct. The company en
gaged in the production Includes many 
liotab'e names, among them Eleanor Rob
son. (irace Henderson, Theodore Roberts, 
Vincent Serrano, George Nash. Adora An
ti rows. Edwin Holt, Mattie Earle, Edgar 
Se'wyii, Malcolm Gunn, Jane Taylor, 
Stephen French, Lionel Barrymore aifd Sid
ney Ainsworth.

A LIVE BOLLARD, SATURDAY, A JOB 
Hm* briar pipes at ten cents each ; 

come and see them in the window; such 
vame never offered before, 
street.

44A Cheerful Look 
Makes aDishaFeast/f

44 Cheerful looks ” depend 
fust as much upon physical 
4well-being as upon natural 
disposition and temperament. 
If the blood is disordered, 
the brain is starved, and no 
44dish is a feast,” for the 
reason that the vitalizing 
elements do not reach the

199 Yonge-for each

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAH- 
J\. gains—Soil tho not«1 Mnrguerlto 
cigars and Magna C^arta, at five cents each, 
limit five.

*

T
Another Civil Service Veceney.

Artehat, N.S.. Jan. 26.—E. I’. Flynn. Col
lector of Customs, died to-day. He repre
sented Richmond from 1873 lo 1887. anil 
was defeated at last general election by J. 
A. "Gillies.

The Coming of Hnmhonrfr
«Vfe «\"ediSïïmeTo?b^n 
Zeltw^aTrf,a^yp<!1-^n1i»L?irpàrw^;
is making his first appearance'T, America 
this season. It Is confidently stated that 

t0 tllp "Rubinstein of the 
twentieth century." and the enthusiasm he 
has aroused equals that which Paderewski 
created on his advent In America several

wmVuii. î»; œr°,fh,io™;?
ll fid fowed"here,°t he* pub!

pn'iïè ,hoy
time they heard Paderewski.
elîItk?nbHro wlU onp recital in Asso- 
elatron Hall on 1* rid ay evening, Feb »
The sale of seats will begin at Tyrrell’s
day ' Feb^B 8 West Kln*"H,reet, oil Mon-

A LIVE BOLLARD, SATURDAY. SELL 
jt\. n lot of briar Bulldog pipes, those 
wltn amber mouthpiece In fine case at one 
do'dur va eh, regular price one dollar seven
ty-five. 399 Yonge-street.the

A GENTS-POCKET GAS LAMP-SAM- 
pie 25e. 230 Y'onge-street.O O

n OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE. 
KJ Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street west, Toronto.

"PEARL OPERA GLASSES, $4.26, TŸ 
A- "M.v Optician," 159 Y'onge-street. 
Eyestested free.

ed

first proper spot.
iit, A step in the right direction is 

to purify the body by the use of a 
natural remedy. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
is Nature's remedy. It acts upon the 
blood, and whether the seat of the dis
order is brain, stomach, liver or kid
neys, the purifying process of this 
medicine is equally sure and successful. 
It never disappoints.

Back AchO-“ My mother had severe 
pains in her side and back. She was obliged 
to give up work. A friend persuaded her 
to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla and soon she 
was able to do her work.ifree from pain 
and had a good appetite.” Maggie Morgan, 
Nasonworth, N. B.

Nerve Food-"My wife was stricken 
with nervous prostration. She suffered

BUSINESS CARDS.

rp ORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL OF- 
_L fers unequalled facilities for acquir
ing the art of cutting and fitting gentle
men's garments. Systems easily learned 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Full particulars 
on application.

Q

Mr. Sharpe’s Recital
Perhaps 800 heard Mr. Ernest, Sharpes 

song recital last uiglit In Massey Hall, «’to
others did not attend Is not the 
of the writer; hut it docs 
that whenever an artist

A MODERN PLATE.
240

60-The construction and adjustment of 
Artificial Teeth on Plates 
farther advanced towards finished ex
cellence than by the method now 
ployed by us for making gold lined 
plates.

Rubber Plates seem ages old and out
dated when you have once seen these 
bright, clean, attractive dentures. They 
prevent rubber sore mouth, are light in 
weight, pleasing in appearance, and the 
gold lining as applied oy us cannot peel 
and will wear as durably as the solid 
gold plates. They cost little more than 
is charged for far less desirable work. 
Let us show yqu samples and give you 
prices.

province 
seem strange 

HHOT of recognized 
merit presents himself to a Toronto audi
ence, he sees move vacant chairs than 
audience It is certainly disheartening to 
tne artist, ainljJoes not speak volumes In 
praise of Torontonians' musical" taste. 
3 here are two or three thousand students 
of music in Toronto, who seem to rounder 
tnelr education completed If. mavhap. they 
can play and sing as their teachers do. 
But, one may Kay. without suggesting 
invidious comparisons, there arc better 
things. A student of music is so apt to 
consider he knows It all, he doesn't place 
his standard high enough. The hearing 
of the foremost artists would do more 
than any other trlng to shatter this fln- 
raesonlng self-sufficiency. Then agaiu, per
haps, the parental purse doles out money 
for instruction, mot for concerts; in that 
case, another generation must arise.

Returning to Mr. Sharpe’s recital, it is 
just to say that a more talented artist, 
presenting a wider range of high-elnstt se
lections. it has no»t been the fortunate 
chance of Torontonians to hear. .

A magnetic personality, a robust baritone 
voice, finely finished, and an intelligence

lOOO — NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, billheads, dodgers or 

tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 7» Queen- 
street east. 240

Criticism of the “Drummer.”was never
When it is known that the comp,any 

which *s to present “A Female Drummer" 
at the Toronto Opera House next week 
is identically the same ns that seen In the 
musical comedy last season, no 
description of the attraction can be givenN 
than the criticism of the piece, made by 
a member of The World staff, when “A 
Female Drummer” had its first production

Have Yon it ’Coon Cont »
For this Is flue weather to enjoy It in. 

J. W. T. Fulrwenther & Co.,. 84 Yonge- 
street (sueeessora to J. & J. Lugsdin), have 
in their men's furs department, 100 ehoiee 
rneeoon eonts—all splendid fall-furred gar
ments, splendidly lined and trimmed—ex
ceptional values, at $35, 645, and *30. Men 
who are judges of value will reudllv con
firm Fnlrweathers' eontention that It to the 
finest lot one could select from In the city. 
Add to these the attractiveness of their 
excellent collection of fine fur-lined coots, 
and It makes the men's furs department 
at this reliable old far store a place of 
more than passing interest, particularly 
when the mercury Is hovering about the 
zero mark. Men's fur-lined coals between 
.<50 and $200.

j
cm-

rjl HE AMBKRINE HAIR PRODUCER, 
the greatest discovery of the age. 

Sixteen men give sworn testimony that It
Haïr8 from rT";râïWn? °f S°a,P' rreTeo,s 

Grows Hair on

l
lietter

Ins Grey and positively

km, “âvH f °Kf
Ue. Agents wanted everywhere In 
Write for terms at once.

be re. The critic then said :
T' o great expectations that had been 

raised as to “A Female Drummer” were 
fiiiiv realized. The large audience at the 
Granu Opera House lost night, altho criti
cal. were evidently well pleased with tho 
entire performance. Applause was not 
onlv frequent, but at the fall of the curtain 
ou each act ft was fairly entitled to be 
descrUed as enthusiastic. Miss Johnstone 
lîennat was of course the host, and she 
was certainly a success. She has all the 
necessary free and easy style for such a 
part, and enters into the spirit of the char
acter with u zest that could hardly he 
equiVed by anybody else. But Miss John
stone Bennett is too much of an artiste to 
try ana outshine her confreres. As a con-

Ii Canada.
246from headaches. She became weak, low- 

spirited and her appetite was poor. I am 
glad to state that Hood’s Sarsaparilla has CHARLES H. RICHES.
completely cured her of all her ailments.” 
G. Bellamy, 321 Hannah St„ Hamilton, Ont. Canada Life Building, Toronto. 

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 
trade marks, copyrights, design 
procured In Canada 
tries.

Ufôûdù SaUa^vûtCa patente
and all foreign coun-R EM- 

PAINLESS 
Cor. Yonge A Qaeen Sts.

ENTRANCE NO. 1 QUEEN EAST
Phone 197*

NEW YORK DENTISTS Poet Campbell Here.
William Wilfrid Campbell, one of Can

ada’s own poets Is in the city, the guest 
of Dr. McCallum. He will deliver an ad
dress on “Literature and National Life” in 
the University Chemical I*ql>*in$r nt 4 
p.m. to-day.

f

A meeting for fcbc organization of a saddle 
and carriage horse association will be held 
?Vul A,uiou Uotel. next Thursday, at

Dr. C. K. Knight, Prop,
Hood’s 1*111» enr» liver ill» ; the non-lrritatlng and 

only cathartic to take with Hood’» SariapnrilU.O -o

%
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DODGE
STANDARD

Wood Split Pulley
THE

If
V

The original and genuine DODGE WOOD

all purposes. We carry an immense atodk 
and can fill any ordinary order from stock. f
The Dodge pulley wears our registered j 
trade mark label None other us good - 
There are imitations. LARGEST PULLEY Ï 
WORKS IN CANADA. Send for I flog " 
price list.

it.
\y4

DODGE MANF’G COMPANY if
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

Office, 74 York Street. Phone 208ft 1

Toronto 244*
....— —-tJB?
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/KELP WASTED.

Slf ANTED LADIES TO SEW-*8.00 A 
W week guaranteed. Reply with i-tatenJl 
Lock Box 1138, Chicago, Ills.

nevi
We
tasi
for bSIT ANTED-AN AGENT IN WESTS»,»

W and East Toronto for the Canadian’ ï|ij 
Railway Accident Insurance Comany. Anpiy X£.‘ 
44 Vlctorin-street, Toronto. Unt.

A PRACTICAL CELLAKMÂX WANTED 1 

A for Kincardine pork earing home:; S 
steady employment to the right man.

"SirANTED—A GOOD PLAIN COOK:
W also a girl aged between 23 und .m.ljMBi't 
to do light housework and plain sewing, a 
Apply 182 Hughson-streel, South Hamll-
t0n' ^

’’ CRACKERJACK ■ ■
pay to good ’ !"

the

c
AY good salesmen—cood 

men! Apply 83 King w.
TwoANTED — 10

m
T> LACKSMITH’H APPRENTICE. PRO- 
JJ testant, steady. Apply Thotnjj M 
Parish, Hàllbnrton. TO.

i
M:PERSONAL.

•wi. :..j
R/IA LADIES, MANY RICH WAM ' - i 
t)UU husbands. Box 744, Belleville,

Ulnetre

Ont The n't 
r nto Cn 
\\>hhX 
i’ Hi. and i 
-hlvj/*i*y o:

carried ui

Flcn. 1m*1i 
At»*** flin 
vver** rei«T 
lmvs

inr O 
l'< r.l 

K. M< K« 
cran».’ V
< 'anndtan
< ,f‘org.' V 
Svma ân#l

A Pi net 
to tny ii* l 
a credit a 1

ART. mT W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
O . Palming. Rooms : 24 King-street 
went, Toronto. Is

SITUATIONS WANTED.
i h

A N ELDERLY MAN WOULD L1K8 ,1 
J\. charge of a cigar store, used to the j$ 
l.ntlncss. good references. W. S. H., 371 
King-street west.

A N EXPERIENCED SOLICITOR DE- % 
sires a position to a law office as rann-' B 

nger, with a view to a partnership. Ad
dress Box 21, World Office.'

--------------------------- -- :
f ADY STENOGRAPHER. NINE YEAR*' H 
J J experience, would like situation; best ■.* 
of references. Box 22, World Office.
"UT ANTED—SITUATION AS ST ATI O™ ^ 

Tv ary engineer; two years’ experience. «8 
Apply Box 12, World. bt j

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A GOOD BUSINESS OPENING FOR A % 
Hve, experienced drygoods man, lo •* 

take charge of a business In a rapidly- 
growing KootOmiy town; If possessed of --- 
means can obtain an Interest from one- ® 
eighth to half. Apply, giving full details. Ml 
Dry UOods, this paper.

, ......... ■ — i.S»
"TAyf BRCIMNTS AAjD ,*LT»KRS HAVING; 
i!rj. Inrgfcor smalFVt*ks hr mlseellaneetiflS 
goods of 3ny kind to close out quickly’^» 
should communicate with Bowerman & Co, M 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada. 0

AIT ANTED - EARNEST CHRISTIANKM 
tV to Invest some capital und Join twon-yj 

ty four other men of substance and of like ■ 
spirit to a religious enterprise which affoeis 
safe and profitable Investment. Box lu. M 
World. JB
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AT WJ
ILLUSTRATED CAT A* 

we teach barb«
EN-OUR 

logueM mexplains Jiow 
trade In eight weeks; firnish positions at S 
$d0 monthly; present outfit of tools; allow■ 
applicants to earn tuition, and make spe- fl 
cfai indneements to those from distance; (■ 
mailed free. . IJoler Barber College, Chi- S
cagv>. 111,

/"'l ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEA*. 1 
Vv State if patented. Address The Pat- . 
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.

fi

flMARRIAGE LICENSES.

8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGI -, 
Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evem 

togs. 58» Jarvis-street. IHiB
H. AT WI

MONEY TO LOAN.

■Ryf'ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
all and retail merchant* upon their owl Vv 
names, without security. Special Induce- 4 
n.ents. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold BuEeV™ 
Ing.

mI
t!

LEGAL CARDS. (I

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, » 
T Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria; » 
street. Money to loan.

Z"Y AMERON * LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
Vy llcltors, Notaries, etc., 84 Vlct 
street. Money to loan.

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARUI»
(J • ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 aal 
20 King street

AT WIL:

orls-
d

west.

M. REEVE, Q C„
. Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen BulM- 

lng," corner Yonge and Teicoerance-streeu,
J

eu■MACDONALD, SHFP- 
ley & Middleton. Maclaren. Macùon- 

aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Bci-el- 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money is 
lean on city property at lowest rates. ;

TT" ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, v 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street 'Vest, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irriag, j 
C. H. Porter.

ACLAREN,

AT WT

m

T ORB Sc BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 8»
.1J llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., I 
Quebec Rank Chambers. King-street oast, 1 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money 14 , . i 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. ___ _.3.4 J\

In
mi

foi
PAWNBROKERS. to

TA AVID WARD. PAWNBROKER. 1 
XJ Adelnlde-street east, all bnslne 
strictly confidential; old gold and sllv 
bought.

AT WILH
ed

= FVETERINARY.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
A lege. limited, Temperance-street To

ronto. Session begins Oet. 18. Telephone HiSOI. guI
HOTELS.

mt

St. Lawrence Hall
AT WTI>135-139 ST. JAMES ST-

MON "X" K IS AL ’•»
l-ropriet»» ..HENRY HOGAN 

The best known hotel In the Dominion. H

BALMORAL CASTLE,M
H.MONTREAL. HiiOne of the most attractive hotels oi tbU 

continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Hat es, American plan, $•»
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and from *** 
trains and boats. , .„

A. ARCH. WELSH. Proprietor.^

! |d

JHET71 LLIOTT HOUSE; CHURCH AND SHI 
Tl ter streets, opposite the Metropoliu 
anil St. Michael’s Churches. 1 Elevn'.ors^sj 
steam beating. Church-street ears 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per daT.
Hirst, proprie tot.

J. W.
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eDODGE
STANDARD

ood Split Pulley
shot ahead. Edmonds scored two or the 
last end and thus won by one. The scores:

Caledonian. Parkdale.
A. B. Nichols Dr. Clemes.
T. Bennie. C. Henderson.
J. ltennle. J. Mlllan.
R. Rennie, sk......23 J. W. Fenwick,sk..ll

Queen City.
L. J. Clark.
W. A. Kemp.

. R. 8. Strath.
T. Edmunds, ek....lS Geo. .8. Lyon, ek..l7

« ne e* «ai very RARE SKATES A.T COST.m

TO DAY7165 °f Hockey and sPring Skates at cost price.

lllll
NSSSt

The Granites Won Their First City 
Trophy Match From Pros

pect Park.

5SHOE SALEYoung Mahoney Arrives in Perfect 
Shape for 20-Round Bout 

With Duggan To-night-

Toronto.
D. Henderson.
C. Swabey.
A. D. McArthur. TORONTO SPORTING GOODS CO., LIMITED.\

e original and genuine DODGE WOOD 
LIT PULLEY, made in all sizes and for 
purposes. We carry an immense stock 

1 can fill any ordinary order from stock, 
e Dodge pulley 
de mark laltel

W. McDOWALL, Mgr.I 65 Yonge St.
Bright Starts Winning.

Bright. Jan. 26.—The first curling match 
In group number 0, for Western Ontario 
tankard, was played here today between 
Bright and Platt grille, resulting as fol-

Plattsville— Bright-
Waring, Bond,
Schlegle, Buchan,
Harmer, Bristow,
Milne, skip ......15 Rleeberry, skip .'.23
Dr. Wilson, J Bristow,
Gilchrist, McKee,
Hall, Kerr,
G reives, skip —..7 Cuthbertson, sk...Sl

Total

placed upon the franchises of the Cleve
land, Louisville, Baltimore and Washington 
franchises.

It Is understood, however,that the figures 
given at the league meeting In New York 
were about cut In half.

Soden left for Boston at 3 p.m. Ha re
am! Brush are still In conference, iia.rt is 
confident that an eight-club league is‘now 
an assured fact.

fi. O. R. Indoor League.
A meeting of the Q.O.R. Indoor Baseball 

League Executive was held last night at 
the Armouries to consider A Company’s 
protest, which was disallowed. The protest 
of G Company was withdrawn. The semi
final- games were then arranged, and will 
be played on Wednesday night, Jan. 31: B 
Company v. D Company, I Company v. C 
Company, E Company a bye.

Oldest-Newest * H$5 and $5.50 
For $3.50.

registered
A one other as good 

ere are imitations. LARGEST PULLEY 
1RES IN CANADA. Send for 1900
ce list.

MORE WALKER TROPHY GAMES.wears our BOTH MEN DOWN TO WEIGHT-
NOT v

iHk Speculation on Main Event, as Well 
as on the Go Between Popp 

and Hennessy.

!Il That I was first am 1 k 
blessed

j T. Edmonds Beat George Lyon and 
the Rennies Won From Fen

wick of Parkdale.

%
r

□GE MANF’G COMPANY BUT
i A kThat I am best am 

first—
Young Mahoney arrived irom Philadel

phia yesterday morning on schedule time, 
along with Manager Bowman and Steve 
Flanagan. They are stopping at the Globe 
Hotel. The celebrated welter looks the 
size of a lightweight, and anything bn; a 
scrapper. He Is without the usual facial 
disfigurements generally noticeable in box
ers, and is decidedly of handsome appear
ance, Mahoney is only 21 years ot age,
5 ft. 10 In, tall, of dark complexion, auu 
Is one of the few men who have never been 
defeated. Tho Spike Sullivan, George Ker- 
win, Billy Smith. Charlie McKeever,
Bennett, etc., have all fallen before him, 
bis record does not figure in the dope 
books, likely because he lias done most of 
his fighting around staid old I-niladelpnia.

Toronto’s clean boxing rules will Just suit 
him, and In ease of defeating Duggan to
night at the Bijou, he will endeavor to se
cure a return engagement, tho matches 
come his way prettily easily In the east.

Mahoney appeared very solicitous about 
Duggan'a weight, havlug heard that he had 
been lighting Kid McCoy and other big 
men In tile west,, and was very glad to 
know that the Australian was below the 
limit. The Quaker Is In perfect condition, 
and will take light work this morning at 
the Athenaeum gymnasium 

Duggan continued h1s careful exercise 
yesterday, with the result that he scaled 
144 pounds In the afternoon, 
satisfaction of Mike Campbell, and light 
work will be in order to-day The men 
will weigh In at Fember-s baths at 3 
o’clock tills afternoon The preliminary con. 
testants will also scale at the same hour.

Middy Hennessy had four pounds to take 
off since his arrival, and Manager Galvin 
reported that his protege was under weignt 
last night. On the other hand, Willie 
Popp was training up, and will enter the 
ring to-night at not more than 106 pounds.

Any number of small lists were recorded 
yesterday on the result of the main bout,
generally at even money and l) to Id on — - __
Mahoney. A plunge Is expected on Hen- ■•wIlmCkllA
nessy when patrons arrive from Syracuse Wei 11 VIUllIUlIvi 
and Hamilton, and Popp’s supporters will „
be read yfor all of it. The quotation on Ho. 15 King St. West,
this bout Is even mouey.

The Crescent A.C. has everything arrang
ed to bundle a record crowd and pull off 
the events promptly. The first bout will be 
put on at 8.30 and the main contest at 111 
o'clock. The prices are fate, 7lic, and re
served seats ,1, on sale at McDowell's, 1'5 
Yonge-street.

Manager Wilson of Buffalo, on behalf of 
Jim Ferns, the Kaunas Kuhe. has challeng
ed the winner of the main bout, and Klg 
Hart of Chicago challenges Popp or Hen
nessy. Here Is the program:

Al. Casey v. Ed. Kyan, both of Toronto,
6 rounds, at 135 pouuds.

Middy Hennessy, Syracuse, y. Will le Popp,
Toronto, 10 rounds, at 108 pounds.

Young Mahoney, Philadelphia, v. Tom 
Duggan, Chicago, formerly of Australia, 20 
rounds, at 145 pounds.

The men weigh In at Pember’s baths,
Yonge-street, at 3 o’clock this afternoon.

Mr. John R. Bennett wilt referee all the 
contests.

The City Trophy game played last night 
by the Granite and Prospect Park Clubs 
was won by the Granites by a majority of 
68 shots. The scores :

—At Granite Rink,—

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
Office, 74 York Street, Phone 208a 

Toronto

Winter Boots With Rub
ber Soles. First and Best 

I Stand 
Without a Peer
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS

H. CORBY,

246 .22 Total .54

Fergus and Elora.
Elorn, Jan. 26.—Fergus and Elora Curl

ing Clubs played at Elora to-day, 
following results:

Fergus—

Granites— Prospect Park—
W A Cameron, C Caldwell,
C P Smith. P O'Connor,
Joseph Ktlgour, W Lewis,
C C Dalton, skip..33 A Klelser, skip... a

F Mason,
A Matthews,
T Mounce, , '

E A Badenach, sk.12 J Gibson, skip... .15 
S Lore, G P Kelsey
A Gunn, A Walker,
Dr J B Elliott, It Harrison,
H C Webster, sk. .13 Q D McCulloch, 8.20 
J C Moore, W 8 Kerman,
F Sparling. Dr Carlyle,
G S Crawford. H Williams,
A T Hornlbrovk, s.21 D Carlyle, skip... 13 

—At Prospect Park.—
Dr Rudolf, T W Self,
C Boeekh, B Chapman,
Dr Sylvester, A E Wheeler,
G It Hargruft, sk. .26 W J Hynes, sk.,.12 

H H Swan.
It I, Johnson,

W Matthews, .1 Clayton,
T G Williamson, s.13 J A Macfaddeu. S..17 
J Turnbull. W W Ritchie,
A E Trow, A E Heesin,
W E McMurtry. It W Lowden,
W .1 McMurtry, s.35 Jos Wright, skip,, 6 
C V Sneigrove,
J E B Littlejohn,
L A Williams.
U H Gooderham, s.22 Geo Forbes, skip..16

HELP WASTED. Coif Boots With Rubber 
Corks.

with theANTED LADIES TO SEW—58.00 A 
week guaranteed, lteply with stamn 

k Box 938. Chicago, Ills. THE HOCKEY BURLESQUERS-Elora—6 Geo Hlglnbotham, 
George H Orr, 
Joseph Irving,

J Stele,
A Pen-y,
J Richardson,

T J Hamilton, sk.14 J K McLean, sk.19 
A Armstrong, W Scott,
J Jilchle, W Gofton,
J Anderson, Dr. Robertson,
R Kerr, skip ....14 J Bain, skip........ 13

E Patmore, 
A Hobbs,
T Black, On Saturday and 

next week I will sell 
every pair rubber- 
soled boots—black 
and tan storm calf 
—at $3.50 per pair.

Osgoode Ball is Game and Still 
Flaying in Senior O. H. A. 

Series—The Record Score,

T ANTED—AN AGENT IN WESTON 
r and East Toronto for 41ie Canadian 

I way Accident Insurance Comany. Appiv 
Victoria-street, Toronto. Our.

Jack
>

The senior hockey match played at the 
Victoria Rink last night between the Wel
lingtons and Osgoode, resulted In a victory 
for the Wellingtons by 22 goals to 4, the 
half-time score being 10 to 2.

The game was nothing more or less than 
a burlesque on bockey, as the Wellingtons 
scored when and how they pleased.

The first half was only a preliminary 
tor, and the lust half a gallop nil the way.

Hockey players up at Osgoode must be 
scarce, judging from their work last night 
and It would be hard to say to. which senes 
they belong, as It Is certainly not the 
senior. The only man on Osgoode’s team 
who did any work was White in goal, and 
he did well, notwithstanding the big score 
against him.

The crowd was a small one, 
lng more than 100 in the rink, 
boys. The teams:

Wellingtons (221: Goal, Morrison ; point, 
Morphy; cover, Darling; forwards, McKay, 
Hill. Chafiwick, Ardagh.

Osgoodei (4): Goal, White; point, Mon- 
teltb; coyfer, Styles; forwards, McGee, Par- 
menter, Meyers, Jackson. Referee—Bert 
Morrison (U.C.C.). Umpires—Nasmith, Ne- 
vina. Timers—Church and Drury.

1— Osgoode............ ,-McGee .... ..,.2 min.
2— Wellingtons....Hill .................... 1 min.
3— Wellingtons... .McKay .............. 2 min.
4— Wellingtons... .Hill ....................  <6 min.
5— Osgoode.......... ..Jackson ..............3 min.
6— Wellingtons....Hill .....................1 min.
7— Wellingtons... .Ardagh ..............(4min.
8— Wellingtons... .McKay............... 1 min.
9— Wellingtons... .McKay ............... 2 min.

19—Wellingtons.... McKay ............... 6 min.
11— Wellingtons... .Ohadwlck ...........1 min.
12— Wellingtons... .Chadwick...........2 min.

-Half Time.— ,
13— Wellingtons....Ardagh ..... ...8 min.
14— Wellingtons... .McKay ............... 1 min.
15— Wellingtons.... McKay............... 1 min.
16— Wellingtons... .Hill ................. v2 min.
17— Wellingtons... .Chadwick .. .1.1 min.
18— Wellingtons... .McKay .... —.2 min.
19— Wellingtons....McKay ............... 4 min.
20— Wellingtons... -Darling ........6 min.
21— Wellingtons. ...McKay ... y, min.
22— Wellingtons.... Chadwick............2 min.
23— Wellingtons... .Chadwick............1 min.
24— Wellingtons.... Ardagh...............% min.
25— Osgoode.............. Fermenter ., . .1 min.
26— Osgoode.............. Parmenter .. .. % min.

PRACTICAL CELL ARM AN WANTED * 
for Kincardine |«»rk curing house- 

dy employment to the right man. SOLE AGENT.
Total .28 , Total ................... 32

Milton Goes Ont.
Milton, Jan. 26.—The preliminary round 

for the Ontario Taukard in group 5 was 
ployed here this afternoon lietwen the Galt 
Granites nnd the Mintos of this town. The 
result was a win for Galt by 7 shots. The 
Ice was very keen and In good condition. 
The following la the score:

Galt—
George Turnbull,
C E Knowles,
Charles Turnbull, ----------,
J W Porteous, sk.21 Wm Panton, skip.17 
W S Turnbull, R L Hemstreet,
W Wilkinson, I) S Robert sou,
T E McLcllcn, George Storey,
J U Turnbull, sk.lfi J T Hnnnaut, ok..13

Cricket Games Arranged.
New York, Jan. 26.—The Intercollegiate 

Cricket Association intends this year to 
make a strong effort to promote interest 
In the game among the i-olleges of the 
country. At the annual meeting, held re
cently, the following officers were ïlected: 
President, C L Clay, Harvard; Vice-Presi
dent, T C Jordon, University of Pennsyl
vania; Secretary and Treasurer, L W De- 
Mott, Haverford College. Negotiations 
have been entered Into with the colleges of 
Canada to bring off an International game, 
and It Is probable that this will be played 
at Toronto In June or July. A series of 
games bas also bee nurranged to decide the 
championship of the United States. ’Inr- 
vard. University of Pennsylvania and Hav- 
erlord College have entered for this nnd 
will play the following matches:

May 19, Haverford College v University 
of Pennsylvania, at Manhelm; 25, Un.ver- 
sity of Pennsylvania v. Harvard, at Man- 
helm; 26, Haverford v. Harvard, at Haver
ford.

ITANTED—A GOOD PLAIN COOK’ 
also a girl aged between 25 and 3o! 

do light housework aud plain sewing 
>ly 182 Hughson-street, South Hamil- h I TUCKETT’S 1 

I MYRTLE CUT
Some were $5.00, 

others $5.50, and 
they are the latest 
design and shape.

can-
r ANTED —10

good salesmen—good 
. Apply 88 King W.

“ CRACK ERJACK * 
Pay to good

1■V, Mintos
John McGibbon, 
C F Johnson,

LACKSMITH'8 APPRENTICE, PRO 
testant* steady. Apply Thomas 

ish, Hailburton. TORONTO CANOE CLUB. much to the Full FlavordI m This is a chance 
f jffor the prudent buy- 
£»er—for every man 
m should own a pair 
W of rubber-soled win- 
’ ter boots.

.
PERSONAL.

*LAdTesC'mANY RICH WAN! 
husbands. Box 744, Belleville,

Nineteenth Annual Dinner Was n 
Record-Breaker—Toaet» Given

there not be- 
mostly small

and Program Rendered. R Muirhead, 
C A Tobin, 
W Forbes, TUCKETT’S 

ORINOCO
The nineteenth annual dinner of the To-

r nto Canoe Clnb was held last night at 
Webb’s, when cloths were spread for over 
2’Si. and was the moot successful one In the 
hlsiorv of the club.

The arrangements were perfect and well 
carried out, the tables bring prettily decor- 
: tc 6. while the repast was a sumptuous 

7 he menu cards were of unique de-

ART.
VHRY

ivrTT.nTotal 175 Total.............. —107’. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT - 
Palming. Rooms : 21 King-street -ÿ§ 

Toronto.

w
—City Trophy Standing.—

Won. Lost.
■I Queen City ..

Granite............
Toronto..........
Prospect Park 
Parkdale ........

1 0
. 1m. oSITUATIONS WANTED. Choie Virginia Tobacco0 1one

Fisrn. being a fac simile of the club burgee. 
Att*»r dinner name the wual toasts, which 
'vere responded to in a genial way, as fal
lows

‘•our Own Sport.” Messrs. Howell, Tilley

1 360N ELDERLY MAN WOULD LIKM 1 
charge of a cigar store, ured to the Jl 

loess. goo<l references. W. S. H., «73 5
g-street west.
N EXPERIENCED SOLICITOR DE- WS 

sires a position in a law office as man- 
-, with a view to a partnership. Ad- 
s Box 21, World Office.*

ADY STENOGRAPHER, NINE YEARS’ ‘ 9 
experience, would like situation; best 

eferences. Box 22, World Office.

00

- % Single Rinks Win anil Lose.
ffiShend Ford. “The Ladies,” H. Patterson and 

I'J. McKenzie. “Past Officers and Vet- 
e-ans,’' W. Sparrow nnd H. Neilson. “Our 
Canadian Contingent,” Dr. E. E. King and 
George Wilkie. “Our Racing Men,’7 P. 
Svms and G. W. Begg.

A musical program followed, to which 
many of the club s members contributed in 
a creditable and acceptable manner.

Two wore Walker trophy games were 
st night at the Granite Kink,whenplayed la

the Rennies defeated Fenwick of Parkdale 
by 13 shots. The other game was between 
Edmunds of Toronto and George Lyon of 
Queen City. This was close all the way 
thru, at one time Edmunds was nine shots 
ahead. Lyon’s rink gradually pulling It 
down. On the seventeen» end he was one

tu

National League Offers to Place Them 
in the Eastern Baseball 

Circuit.
VANTED—SITUATION AS STATION- * 8Ê 

ary engineerf two years’ experience. VI 
ly Box 12, World. tit A [iJBANHAND MADE (iGAR 

mGRANTfjmNAA*0MA 
SBLLmm in* NOR TH15
MBr^flAVANA G/GAR Go

' • 
■

Stanley Gun Club.
The first of the series of five handicap 

shoots for a silver cup generously donated 
by Mr. Charles Ayre will be Jtehi on the 
clnb grounds, corner of Booth, and Eastern- 
avenues, on Saturday afternoon,at 2 o’clock. 
Mr. Ayre stipulates that the cup oe shot 
for at 50 sparrows, divided into five shoots 
of 10 birds each, handicupp?*ig to be by 
distance only. The first contest Is to take 
place Ja«r. 27, and will be continued \ eekly. 
finishing Feb. 24. A small entrance fee wm 
be charged to provide two extra prizes for 
the match. » Members are requested to put 
in their -entries at once, ag no entry will 
be accepted after the c.ose of the first 
shoot.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
‘'good BUSINESS OPENING FOR A 

live, experienced drygoods mm, to 
i charge of a business lit a rapidly- 
vlng Kootenay town; jf possessed of 
ns can obtain an interest from one- 
th to half. Apply, giving full details. 
Goods, this paper.

POWERS ACCEPTS CONDITIONALLY.I

Beamnville Beat Hamilton.
Beamsvllle, Jan. 26.—Beamsvtlle defeat

ed Hamilton In a Niagara District Hockey 
Association game here to-night by 17 goals 
to 3. Hamilton plàyed two men from the 
C.O.H.A. League to strengthen their team, 
but they eould not overcome Beamsville’s 
team play.

iM Club* Replaced Must
Out—Ria; League Reduced to 

Right Cities.

He Houghtm Twenty-Round Draw.
Hartford, Jan. 20.—I>al Hawkins of Cali

fornia aud Maytln Flaherty of Lowell 
20-round draw at the Coliseum 
nigllt. Hawkins commenced hos

tilities in the first round by lauding a left 
swing that floored the Lowell man. He 
was up in jan instant and returned the blow 
with interest. In the 17th Flaherty, with 
a series of right and left swings, had Haw
kins groggy, but he was too tired to com
plete his work. In the remaining rounds 
both men fought fast and were tired out 
after a most terrific battle. During ;he 
latter part of the fight Hawkins fouled 
continually, altho on several occasions it 
was due to Flaherty jumping up to avoid 
blows.

I'BE TALENT GET A KNOCK.

KHCHANTS AfrO CJHKRS HAVING j S 
largl'or vmalfratqÿk» #>r mlnrellaiiemiS 

< ot dny kind -to close out quickly £
Id uoniinunleule with Bowermau & I n., , 1 
Ion vers, Hamilton, Canada. 6 • ' < ,

i HÉâR.

fougnt a 
here last Cleveland, Jan. 26.—At the secret meet

ing of the National League Circuit Com
mittee yesterday those present 
Chairman John T. Brush of Cincinnati, 
James A. Hart of Chicago, and A. H. 
Soden of Boston.

St. George’s Beat Parkdale.
In the Intermediate O.H.A. series last 

night,at the Mutual-street Rink,St. George's 
beat Parkdale by a score of 6 to 3. it was 
a bard, fast contest, the Saints winning 
on their merits. At times the play was 
rough, Charlton especially distinguishing 
in tttla respect. In the second half Charlton 
and Temple collided, and both were knocked 
out. The former soon came around, but 
Temple had to be carried off the Ice. His 
eye was badly gashed. The half-time score
was 3 to 2 in favor of Parkdale, The crowd i — — _ „__ , . „ _
was very small. The teams : ”or Saying is : Ho FYog

St. George’s (5)—Goal, C. C.Temple; point, - ifo Foot. No Foot No Homa G. Platt; cover, Birch; forwards, E. (5! „ . ’ ” ^ootnotiorse
Temple Gillies. H. Birminrbam, D. Taylor. ,No1w* K y°u Mve û horse that Is worth 

Farkdale (3)—Goal. Noum; point. Mor shoeing, have It shod well, 
rice: cover, Charlton : forwards, Clems,Men- Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day
zies, Fraiser, Winchester. shop. I' will have a fair price, and I want

Referee—R. Telfer, Goal umpires—C. 00 cull work. I do none but the best work 
Clems, T. Klnnear. Timers—H. A. Men- *55 l 7111 warrant soqnd horses, without 
nett, W. H. Andrews. interfering, over-reaching.

First—Parkdaie, Clems, 3 min.
Second—St. George’s, Taylor, 30 sec.
Third—St. George’s. Temple, 5 min.
Fourth—Parkdale, Clems, 8 min.
Fifth—Parkdale, Fraser, 10 min.

(Half-time.)
Sixth—St. George’s, Gillies, 2 min.
Seventh—St. George’s, Gillies, 12mln.

were:
ANTED - EARNEST CHRISTIANS 
to invest some capital and Join tweu- 3

ur other men of substance and of like ■>; 
t I9 a religious enterprise which affonla ' 
and profitable Investment. Box ^

“H” Co., Hlghlanden, Won.
At the Armouries last night H Company 

defeated E Company, Highlanders, by 324 
pins. Score: After a short meeting the doors 

opened to admit F. A. Abell, Ed. Hanlon 
and C. H. Ebbetts of Brooklyn, Frank De 
Haas Robison of St. Louis, Stanley ^Rob
ison of Cleveland,

wereId AT WILSON’S

4JEN-OUIt ILLUSTRATED CATA- $ 
l logue explains .how we teach barljer 
e In eight weeks; furnish positions at 
monthly; present outfit of tools ; allow 
leants to earn tuition, anil make spe- 1 
induiements to those from illstaucc; m 

nl tree. . JJoler Barber College, Chi-19 
>, III.

. „.H Company. E Company.
I Thompson......... 648 Stewart ...............
IL Rose.................61 u T. McVittle ...
A. Wright.............654 J. Smith ............
W. Davidson........710 C. McLean ....
W. J. Marten....... 60S Latremoullle ..".550
B. L. Selby........... 705 D. Rae

..615
656
688 LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET!Harry Pulliam re

presenting Louisville; President Pat Pow
ers °f the Eastern League and President 
Ban Johnson of the Amencna League 
No representative of the Washington Club 
was present. Col. Rogers of Philadelphia 
came to the meeting, but was called home 

New Orleans, Jan. 26.—Dr. Walmsley and Cleveland and Louisville first made known
Acushla were the winning favorites to-day. thri^franc-ld^oZ^The^cLmlto^
Doponon. who won the second race, was ed these reports so favorably that Presi- 
played heavily, and his price receded from dents Powers and Johnson were called in 
15 to 5. Summaries: to know what they had to offer In the way

First race, 7 furlongs, selling—Dr. Walms- of taklnK tip the abandoned territory, 
ley. 111 (Odom), 9 to 5, 1; Coralis, 102 Johnson said he very much wanted Cleve- 
(Glers), 12 to 1, 2; J. E. Cline, 106 (Me- iall(|, and was willing to put a club in 
Joynt), 10 to 5, 3. Time 1.29. Sir Blaze, Louisville If certain concessions were made 
Tom Kingsley, Barataria, Ben Frost, Our llc alB0 «aid he wanted a club in Chl- 
Clara and Evelyn Byrd also rat). cage, and Intended to establish

Second race, 1 mile—Deponon, 101 (Bolan) there.
5 to T. 1; Joe Wheeler, 107 (Wlnkflelil), s’ Johnson and the Robisons had already 
to 1, 2; Larry Lucesco, 104 (Mitchell), 15 closed a deal by which the American 
to 1, 3. 'rime 1.43%. Major Manslr, Clara League was to Invade Cleveland, and this 
M. Charakee, Sadie Bnrnam, Matt Simpson, arrangement was endorsed by the club- 
Slddarfh, Eva Moe, Loka and Scott also owners present. After the meeting John- 
ran. son announced publicly that arrange.

Third race, 1% miles—Moncrelth. 107 meats to put a first-class club m 
(Mitchell), 8 to 1, 1; King Elkwood, 102 this city would be commenced forth- 
Moody), 25 to L 3; Ton to, 103 (Boland), with.
>5 to 1. 3. Time 1.56. Frank McConnell, Then Ebbetts and Hanlon made known 

Judge Steadman, Jennie F„ Can I See ’Em, the terms under which Baltimore would get 
Belle Ward, Fields, Voyageur, Bob Lyons out. The magnates acted as a mut, and 
and Cynic also ran. their offer led the committee to call in

Fourth race, handicap, 3 mile—Eva Klee, President Powers and ask him if he would 
97 (Wedderstrand), 5 to 1, 1; Andes, 110 take Baltimore and Washington. Powers 
(Mitchell),-8 to 1, 2; Flortzur, 92 (Ransom), said that If any cities in his league were 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1-40%. Sidney Lucas, abandoned to make room for Washington 
Strangest, Alexander and Derrlng also ran. and Baltimore, they must be bought out;

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Acushla. 104 not thrown down. It he could arrange this 
(Slivers), 2 to 1, 1; George B. Cox, ,114 In a satisfactory way be would like the ter- 
(Odom). 5 to 2, 2; Comosetta, 100 (Aker), rttory to be abandoned by the National 
12 to 1. 3. Time 1.42%. Everest, Match League In the east.
Box, Tyran, Our Lida and Native Son also After the pommlttee adjourned Brush
ran. said there was nothing official to give

Sixth race, 6% furlongs, selling—Ben out.
Chance, 102 (Mitchell). 10 to 1, 1: Flueron, •'The committee," he said, "now has
107 (Clawson), even, 2; Diana Fonso, 101 the ultimatums of Cleveland, Louisville, 
(Miller), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.22%. Prince Baltimore and Washington. We will report 
Reel. Lovable. Lomond. Polly Blxby,.Flora back to the league. It Is for the league to 
Daniels and Big Pat also ran. say It these cities are dropped. Person-

Entries for to-morrow: First race, 6% ally, I think we’ll have an elgbt-cInD 
furlongs, selling—Nellie Prince, .Kacebuil league.”
110, Tophet 112, Free Lady 113. Aratoma Ebbetts said: "The Indianapolls agree- 
115, Lexington Pirate, Miss Ross 110, nient of 1890 Is still Intact, and will lie 
Diggs, L. T. Caton 120, Douster Swivel I untll the league takes action." '
123 Yuhadam 124. Soden expressed himself unqualifiedly as

Second race, 2-year-old fillies. 3 furlongs— 0f the belief that the meeting here 
Tootsie Green, Buda, Miss O’Neil, Francis would result In an clght-club National 

David, Daisy Osborne, Stripes,

535

661
Two Favorite* In Front nt 

Orlean* and Only One Land* 
at Oakland*.

Card parties have be
come so popular in fash
ionable circles, and the 
demand for the requis
ites has been

Total
Averages 655 and 601.

N. Y. State’s New Racing Bill,
Albany, Jan. 26.—The bill Introduced by 

Assemblyman Gale to shorten the period 
of racing in this State thirty days, .nuking 
the season from May 1 to Nov. 1, Instead 
of April 15 to Nov. 15, us the law reads 
now. Is a measure that will injure "Cap” 
Riley, the largest shareholder of the Aque
duct track and a member of the “third 
house” in this city. The race meetings at 
the Aqueduct track are held at the begin
ning aud the end of the season. Assembly
man Gale, who hails from Queen's County 
Is probably aware of this fact.

The reason given by Assemblyman Gale 
for Introducing his amendment is that he 
he is fearful of a couple of more tracks 
being built. He believes there are enough 
now, and he has Introduced Ills measure In 
order to head off prospective 
courses.

Mr. Gale, it would seem. Is needlessly 
alarmed. No track can give a meeting 
without a license and dates assigned to 
them by the State Racing Commission, 
which Is composed of August Belmont, John 
Sanford and E. D. Morgan.

With seven associations clamoring for 
dates—the Empire Track is lneluded-lt Is 
not likely that there are any men anxious 
to enter a field of sports that is alreadv 
crowded to the limit.

Fred Darling Flr*t.
Belleville, Jian 26,-The track was in 

such bad condition this morning that the 
unfinished free-for-all was declared finish- 
ed as per yesterday's summary, uamelv 
Fred Darling 1, Annie Gould 2, Furioso 3,' 
Golden Prince, 4 Black Joe 5. All pools 
were declared off.

New3930 Total .... ....3600
ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. J 

State 18 patented. Address The Pat- fl 
Record. Baltimore, Md.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

JÇHN TEBVIN,
Member Masters’ Horse Sheer*’ and Protec

tive Association. £*6
50 and 64 McOlll-st.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 1 
. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even'

589 Jarvls-street.
AT WILSON’S

so unus
ually great this season 
that Wilson’s has found

Estd 1868.Whitely
Exercisers

MONEY TO LOAN.

DNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
and retail merchant^ upon their own 

i»*# without security. Special Induce- ^ 
ts. Toiman, Roôm 39, Freehold Build- «
—- -1 .

one
cGalt Lost at Berlin.

Berllm Jan. 26.—This evening Berlin de
feated Galt by a score of 5 to 4. The score 
was 3 to 2 in favor of Galt at half-time. 
The teams :

The famous physical fascina
tors—in three different styles— 
at 82 to $4—over 10,000 in use in 
Canadian homes

it necessary to replenish 
supplies with an excep
tionally large stock. 
The new importations 
of new playing cards, in 
the newest designs, and 
elegant novelties in 
counters, score cards, 
etc., arrived at the fam-

8
CURES IN FIVE DAYS-

“tlctur., no pain. Price 
81.00. Cell or write agency.
378 Yonge St, Toronto

LEGAL CARDS.
°™t <4)—'Goal, Scott; point, Codling; cov- tfeeton’ c-

Beriln (5)—Goal, Kreuger; point, Gibson; 
cover, Boehmer; forwards, Seibert Coch
rane, Stephens, Roose.

- m new raceANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- ■ 
t. Money to, loan. AT WILSON’S3

SO-lMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS,
Heitors, Notaries, etc., 84 Victoria- .

Money to loan. d
E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRI» il 
ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 

ing--street west.

Pari* Beat Woodetock.
Woodstock, Jan. 26.—The rink was packed 

to-night to see'the Paris return match In 
the C.O.H.A. series. At half-time the 
score was a tie, 2—2. In the last half Tay
lor of Paris was ruled off, he being tile 
only man off during the game. Nethercott. 
a local Junior, made a brilliant showing for 
his first appearance with the seniors. Paris 
scored two goals and the home team scored 
two, but Woodstock’s second was disputed 
by Muan of Paris the goal umpire leaving 
the score 4—3 in favor of the visitors. Thu 
following was the line-up :

Woodstock (3)—Goal, Maltman; point, 
Wilkinson; cover. Brown; forwards, Pascoc, 
MDL!£.n?.ni’ Simpson, Nethercott.

Punching
Bags

Six different styles in ceiling 
bags, spring bags ana double- 
enders at from |2 to $6.

M. REEVE, Q C.,
I Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen BulM- 
; corner Yonge and Temoerance-etreet*
IACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHFI*« 

ley & Middleton. Maclaree, Macûon- 
.Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Soiiel* ■ 

etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money id 
on city property at lowest rates.

"SEHOU” SfrsaiffisssSL'Ssa:
Imparts vigor .pd .lren.lh Po.llirtly Gumnuwl 
to Cure Lost Manhood in Old or Youog. SXNOLA 
has never failed to cure, and In any case where it 
falls, the proprietors will positively refund full price 
on presen1*110" of box and wrapper. You word

pl*fe wrappers. Easily car
ried In vest pocket.

cous little store this week 
and will delight patrons 
who are interested in 
fastidious complements 
of Progressive Euchre, 
Duplicate Whist and 
other card games of 
polite society. The as
sortments at Wilson’s 
embrace the very best 
card qualities made for 
ten cents

AT WILSON’S%

ll.MER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, etc., 30 King-street V/est, 

pto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irvmgi, I
I. Porter.
hup. tc BAIRD. BARRISTERS, ôS 
lllcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., » ^
foe Rank Chambers. King-street oast, 
r Toronto strent. Toronto. Money tfl 

Arthur F. Lohb. James Bnfrd. ™

Boxing
Gloves

Dr. Forest, 2.221.
The well and favorably known trotter 

Dr. Forest, record 2.221), will be sold by 
auction at Grand’* Repository on Tuesday 
next, at 11. o’clock, without any reserve. 
He Is a good-looking chestnut gelding, 
and, with all his speed. Is safe tor a 
woman or child to drive. About 40 other 
horses will be sold on the same day.

SENOLA REMEDY CO.
The Niagaras at Play.

Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Ont., Jan. 26 —A fast
Nlamfrn^an,? 15;O H’A’„ffame between the 
Niagara and Niagara Falls teams, at th's I 
g ™ Pjayed In the Palace Rink to- ””

I, raen.latal waa 30 to 6 In favor ot = 
the I* alls. Ihe teams were a.s follows *

Niagaras (6i-Goal, H. Bishop; point ' S v T>e ,înynl Çanad|an Bicycle Club wit 
Sherlock; cover, C. Bishop- forwards il holrt » fancy dress carnlvnl In Mon Park 
Bishop, W. Nesblt, H. Held and J Dorris. ' Rlnk on Monday evening, 6an. 20.

1'alls (10)—Goal, Mitchell ; point Carter* fl™n.v Yanger, who recently bested cover. H. Stevens; forward 1 B 'h (W Sammy Harris In (."hicago, I» regarded a* 
F. Stevens, W. Blnkle and . Munford. ’ “ 'on,,T ,n Chicago.

----------  The Junior 8L George’s went out to Fort
Wlil»t *t Athenaeum Perry Thursday evening and were defeated

At the Athenaeum Club’s weekly coinnass hv the team of that town "by 13 goals to 7. 
game last night Messrs. Bigger and Rich- Tlu’ goalkeeper of the Toronto hoys dlsap- 
ardson made top score, north anil south pointed them at the last moment, and th« 
and Messrs. Cox anil Morel son made tori defence line was considerably weakened 
score, east and west. The following pairs thereby; nevertheless, they gave the people 
made plus scores: of that town an exhibition of clean, hockey

North and south—Blggar and Richardson, Playing.
10 tricks: Cassidy and Ledger 1 trick. I 

East and west—Cox and Morrison, 12
tricks; Corlctt and Rathbone, 4.

In all weights and sizes for 
men and boys—shaped, padded 
and put together by experts, 
for expert boxers, at from 81.50 
to 95-

171 KINO ST. «AST 
TORONTO

y= 5 League.
All. those present at the meeting were 

sworn to secrecy regarding the prices
Reis, Clara
M'rhlrd°ruoe°'1 mile and 5 furlongs, selling

icS'riBBM.,eWiorAtBriut
Lolx*ngula 106.

PAWNBROKERS.
i No Matter How Long It Take* Eng

land to Defeat the Boer*
It Is now an acknowledged fact that the 
famous "Collegian’’ cigar. Which J. A. 
Thompson, Tobacconist. 73 Yonge-street. 
ratals at 5 cents straight, is superior to 
many so called 10 cent brands. Try them 
and yon will be convinced.

'lV1D WARD. PAWNBROKER. 104 g 
Adelnldc-street east, nil business 
v confidential; old gold and silver

AT WILSON’S
Onteliler*’ Day at Oakland. I »

San Francisco, Jan 26.—Weather clear ; F _I
tIFirst lrac?,t U-ltTmlle selUng-Flamora

^n^r^toV^^co1,'.I1vvJiLFv 1
Second race. % uiile, selling—Cormorant. ^

108 (Plggot). 12 to 1, 1: St. Cnthbert, 100 ■(Jones). *7 to 30, ^ htomimtum, l^iJen- , ■ MEN OF ALL AGES I

Elestro ■ sufl"ering from the effects of early folly ■
■ quickly restored to robust health, m»n- ■
■ hood and vigor. Lost Manhood. Pre- ■ 

i ■ mature Decay, Weak Memory. Errors ■
' I ■ of Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, for- ■

■ ever cured- J
I $1,00 BOX Of MEDICINE TREE I

i ■ OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY FOR ■
■ MEN in a few days will make an old ■
■ man of 60 feel 20 years younger. Sent ■
■ sealed on receipt of 12 cents to pay post- ■
■ ages, full regular one dollar box, with ■
■ valuable medical book.rules for health, ■
■ what to eat and what to avoid. No duty. H
■ no inspection byCustom House, reliable ■
■ Canadian Company. Write at once; if ■
■ we coukl not help you we would not ■
■ make this honest offer, j
■ 36 QUEEN MEDICINE CO., ■ 

Lock Box G, 917, Montreal.

ed

VETERINARY.
6

E ONTARIO VETERINARY COL* M 
lege. limited. Temperance-street. To* « 

Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone With serene and happy 
face you can tour the 
country on a Dunlop-tired 
mount—-when summer 
comes again.

Be sure—“ Dunlops.”

up to one 
dollar, and score cards 
from ten to twenty-five 
cents.

;HOTELS.1

Lawrence Hall kins). 6 to 1, 3.
Croker, Lady Meddlesome,gan, 

also ran.
Third race, mile, selling—Perseus, 07 

(Walsh), 10 to 1. 1: Stuttgart, 300 (Bull- 
man), 4 to 5, 2; Alaria. 02 (Fauntleroy). 32 
to 1. 3. rime 1.62. Whaleback. Clpriano, 
Summer, Allenna, Rixford, Antler, Coro- 
nella also ran.

Fourth rai-o. % mile, purse—Midlove. 311 
(Biillman), 1 to 2. 3; Lady Uelolie. 115 
(Ross), 25 to 1, 2: Tiburon. 113 (Morgan), 4 
(o J, 3. Time 1.003). Mafatla, Brown Print—,

__ . Bogus Bill, Aslan, Waterwlek,
Drtiidt-ss also ran.

Fifth race. 3 1-16 tnllen. wdliug—Scotch 
Plaid, 30G (Jenkins), 8 to 5, 3 ; Merops, 101 
(Phelan), 7 to 2, 2; Opponent,U*> (Bullman), 
7 to 2. 3. Time 1.46*4. Imperious, Wybm-

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

AT WILSON'S
135-139 ST. JAMES ST. 

MONTHEAL
:v HOGAN 
best known hotel In the Dominion.

Better Then Drnga.
“D.C.L.” (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

diluted with Soda or Eudo Water, is « 
drink “fit for the gods.” Thoroughly ma* I a. 
tv red in .Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a
Table Whisky. Taken as a “night-cap,” It ^ __
>r< motes sound and refreshing sleep. No References as to Dr. Mc'l aggart s prores- 
>ad after-effects. One case sent to any nd-1 shmul standing and personal integrity per 

dress in Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of $12.
Adams & Burns. Agents. Toronto.

23
Proprietor "■"■“a SiSL « TOT,«.

±LMORAL CASTLE,
Î mitted by: »

dy I Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potfn, D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan, 8t.Michael’s Cathedral. 

, , , , j æ i Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto.
Tho hockey game schcdu ed for to-day be- Dr. McTaggart’a vegeUble remedies foi 

tween Barrie and the Strncoc* has been the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
-postponed. drug habits are healthful, safe, inexpen-

At Bohcaygeon last night n xrell-eontested slve home treatments. No hypodermic lb- 
game between Ferielon Falls and Boheay- lections; no publicity; no loss of time 
geon resulted in a victory for the home from business, and a certainty of cure, 
team. Fenelon Falls 6, Bobcaygeon 7. 1 Consultation or correspondence ievlttC

IMONTREAL
Vlorfoof tlie most :ittractive hotels on this | 

nit. Convcuicct to depot and coin-
i! centre. Rales, American plan, |
iropean. $1. Free bus to and from »»* 1
and boats. , .A ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

Sportlnir Notes.
The Simcoes will practise to-night from 

10 to 11 o'clock./

ing Jingle Jingle also ran.
Sixth race, % mile, selling—Sly, 308 «Bull- 

man), 3 to, 1. 1: Afamada." 108 (Jenkins», 
even, 2; Ben Lodi. 108 (Ross). 5 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.13. Mike Rice. Burdock Antr»lD»Mn, 
Southern Girt also ran.

HThe only tools yon It need,”ll.lOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 3 
'-r stwets, opposite the Metropolitan 
r. Michael's Churches. Elevators anj 
hentlng. Church-street cars Ir?‘ 
Depot. Rates $2 per day. •* 
proprietor.

The Dealop Tire Ce , LimUe4 
I cron t*.35 West King Street,35 West King Street.8

î y

\'

100 New
Parlor Games

All differenV-all interesting— 
for grown people and young 
folks—from 10c to f 10.00.

Hockey
Skates

Hockey Boots, Hockey Sticks, 
Hockey Pucks and all hockey 
requisites in guaranteed quali
ties only.

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write
c. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

Fencing
Foils

Hickory rods with wicker 
guards, tipped spring steel 
rods with metal guard*, face 
masks, &e., 50 cents to $5.

MADE BY

Crawford Bros.
Good Tailoring and our name 
stand together, 
never seen 
Wé have gooes to suit the quiet 
tastes of the one or the desire 
for more pronounced patterns of 
the other.
A Trouser To Order for $4, 

Worth $6.

The one is 
without the other.

Crawford Bros.
TAILORS.

TWO Stores West.

a pro- I
1 GRES- i
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would not make victory certain, his enter- | 
Prise without them Is hopeless.

Another Crete of Disaster.
The Spectator, dealing with the necessity 

■ rmr „,.- | of large «Kldltlonal military preparations,

LEAVE SPION KOPI
More Troops Arrive.

The transport Assaye arrived at Cape 
Town last Friday, with 2127 officers and 
men. The first ’portion of the seventh di
vision Is afloat. Hence, with the 10,000 
men of this dlvlrion and about 1X100 others 
now at sen, it lies In the power of Lord 
Roberts to reinforce General Muller 
heavily. This course Is advised by several 
military writers.

England's Nerve Unshaken,
Altho England’s nerves are severely tried, 

her faith Is absolutely unshaken, and prob
ably nothing that can happen In South 
Africa will change In the slightest degree 
her intentions. She will continue to re
ceive bad news, if it cdtoes, with dignity, 
and will maintain her determination to win 
at last

GENERAL WARREN HAS 
BEEN FORCED TO

THE FORT AT JOHANNESBURG.
V f*

Sn\iO» «I

v>*>

London Spectator Says the Nicaragua 
Waterway Would Benefit 

England

The Successor of the Mahdi Shown 
to Have Been a Monster 

of Barbarity.

i.Continued fro 6s«tio«Page 1.
<£* %ft, E m.patently Gen. Warren found The position 

too hot ’to hold.”
Flat on the Eichange.

Business on the Stock Exchange to-day 
was very fiat. Console dropped %, leading 
to a general decline.

Nowhere, however. In aplte of the de- 
presstcu, la 
ment In the determination to carry the war 
to a successful Issue.

t-•N-

Vi 1fr i ) K2vgrrzrr

Lj AND SUGGESTS THE ABROGATIONMIXTURE OF MALICE AND CRUELTY.
;

ITT'! rOf the C'layton-Bulwer Treaty, ^
Order That the Project May 

Be Helped on.

London, Jan. 27.—The Spectator, m tne 
course of an Important article, arguing that 
It Is entirely to the advantage or tires: 
Britain that the Nicaragua Canal should be 
cut, urges tbe Government to anticipate 
the possibility of the Washington AUuun- 
1st ration raising tbe problem of tbe abro
gation of tbe Claytoi-Mulwer treaty in an 
offensive form, by voluntarily offering to 
abrogate the treaty.

“We should thus avoid,” says The Spec
tator, “being put Into a ridiculous position 
by seeming unwilling to yield to pnesenre, , 
when pressure was being exerted lu regard 
to something which tt was ohr Interest to 
do.

••\Vc do not want, In fact, to quarrel with 
America over not doing aometning which 
would tie greatly to the advantage or the 
British Empire. If the canal Is to be mane, 
ned cannot lie under our control, it is 
Immensely Important that It ahould be In 
the bunds of a strong, friendly neutral 
power; and, God be thanked, there Is less 
fear of our being at war with America than 
with auv other power In the world. We do 
not believe Canada would block the way 
In a matter concerning the welfare of the 
whole Empire.” ■ k

there the least sign of abate- Hla Horrible Atrocities at flennar 
and Khartonia—Lived in 

Constant Fear,

* 3S»3o, , > So »

InCabin et Meets.
Tbe Cabinet met this afternoon under 

the presidency of Lord Salisbury, and 
doubtless the Ministers fully canvassed 
the new situation, tho primarily summoned 
to olecuss the terms of the Queen's speech.

Can Ladysmith Hold Oat »
Under other Circumstances the news from 

Ladysmha showing greatly improved sani
tary conditions, the plentlfulness of pro
visions and the strengthening of the forti
fications until the place Is regarded as Im
pregnable would have Inspirited the nation.
But these good tidings to the British are
overshadowed by anxiety as to The sltna-, hrrlpy The gnrrlsMvs new gun carried five 
tion on the Upper Tngela, and the thought mllee> bllt ro,lapfle(, aft,r „ tew shots, 
that the heavy losses suffered during the Sortie From Ladysmith,
etrugg'e Tuesday night have counted for A body of 200 Lancers made n. sortie from 
naught. . - Ladysmith unde* cover of a heavy cannon

Military circles made no effort to conceal and rifle fire from the forta opposite the 
the^r chagrin, expressing the gravest fears laager of the Pretoria commando. The 
aa to the ultimate fate of Ladysmith. British retired with evident loss. One Boer 
Bncn authorities as Major-General Sir was wounded.
Frederick Carrington, who Is under orders A heavy cannonade started at 2,80 o'clock 
for South Africa, and Lord Gifford, who | this morning and atlll continues, 
won the Victoria Cross while scouting for 
Lora Wolseley during the Zulu war, would 
no. be surprised to hear of tHe capture of 
Ubn. White's force within a week.

Gen. Warren’s Tarn Now.
Lord Gifford, who knows the country like 

a book, could not understand how Gen.
Warren got to the top of Splon Kop with
out ascertaining what positions commanded 
it. The poorness of the maps, It was point
ed out, eon Id hardly be an excuse for this, 
ss there must be with Gen. Warren 
rral scouts, to say nothing of officers who 
st one time or another have served at 
Ladysmith, and whose mere hunting 
pedttlons would have given them knowledge 
of the country^
its blamed for retiring under what Is 
posed to have been heavy shell fire, he Is 
severely criticised for occupying a position 
to which he could not bring up his artillery.

IPHESIH I sFrom The London Times.
Abdullah! was 35 years of age -when he 

Joined the Mahdi. He was an active, pow
erfully built man, tho lu less than 15 
years' time he bad lost his agility, and al
ready In his 40th year showed signs of age. 
When the Mahdi sickened with typhus 
fever Abdiillabl stayed by his bedside thru 
day and night, and, with Usman Wad 
Ahmed and others, was present at his 
death. In his last moments the Mahdi an
nounced to those around him that Abdul- 
lahl was appointed by the prophet as tna 
Mahdl's successor. One of his first acts, 
after disposing of threatening rivals, was 
to send four.messengers to Cairo with let
ters addressed to the Queen, the Sultan of 
Turkey, and the Khedive, In which be sum
moned them to submit to hls rule and adopt 
Mabdlsm. Due note was taken of the In- 

' soient demand, but no answer was return
ed, and the Khalifa Is described as having 
been greatly offended. Soon afterwards he
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BOMBARDING KIMBERLEY.
Boers Report That the Garrlsoa'n 

New Gnn Collapsed After 
a Few Shots.
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;Pretoria, Jan. 24.—The Federal forces 

bare started a heavy bombardment of Ktm- Tn yI!
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•—•Dotted Intel skew plan, Woxu ground .

despatched Abderrahman en Nejuml to take 
command In an attack upon tiennar, and 
in August, 1885, the garrison surrendered 
to him.

WAS LEYOS WITH MACRUM ?
TO CLOSE OR NOT TO CLOSE.Atrocities at flennar.

The fall of the town was the signal for a 
series of brutal atrocities, and a number of 
tbe Inhabitants, Inclusive of all the more 
presentable young women and the daughters 
of the former government officials, were 
sent to the Khalifa, who kept some of the 
women for himself and distributed the rest 
among hls emirs.

He took steps to make tt understood 
among the populace that be meant to be 
the one and only l-uler, crushing out euy 
who attempted to oppose hls orders, 
methods were Illustrated by the case of 
67 men of the vigorous Hatuliln tribe, who, 
being condemned to death for disobedience, 
were divided into three parties, one section 
being hanged and the second decapitated; 
while the third lost their right hands and 
left feet. In order to show hls veneration 
for the Mahdi he erected at Omdunnnn 
over the grave of hls late master a tomb, 
80 feet high, with a dome of 40 feet, wnlch 
stood a conspicuous landmark until It was 
demolished by the Sirdar. He made every 
effort to bring Arab tribes to Omdurmsii, 
ncludlng hls own people, the Taolsha, who 

immigrated to the Khalifa’s capital In a 
body, numbering 24,000 warriors, with tnelr 
wives and families, making him master of 
the situation and ready to undertake offen
sive operations against Egypt and Abys
sinia.

It is Said the Two
Visited the French Foreign 

Office Together.
Paris, Jan. 26.—(5 a.m.)—The fratrie yes

terday asserted that Mr. Charles E. 
Macrum, former United States Consul at 
Pretoria, had visited the Foreign Office 
with Dr. Leyds “In order to fulfil a 
mission entrusted to him by President 
Kruger."

The Echo de Paris this morning publishes 
a report of an Interview with Dr. Leyds, 
in which the Transvaal representative 
denies thet Mr. Charles E. Macrum, former 
tin-ted States Consul at Pretoria, has been 
entrusted, with any mission to President 
McKinley, and says : "It Is not time for 
Intervention. We must await events."

Boer Agente
' lOpponents of Early Closing Agree 

to Meet Others end Discuss 
the Matter Anew.

The meeting called for last night In Rich
mond Hall of those who oppose the early- 
closing bylaw was poorly attended. Over 
half of those who were present were sup
porters of tbe bylaw, and esme to hear 
what the arguments were against It. At 
8.30 about 30 had arrived, and they mad* 
Mr. Adam Keddoek chairman.

He thought merchants should use their 
own Judgment In reference to early closing, 
and it ought not to become compulsory. 
The City Council had not properly consider- 
ed the question, while the public were un
aware of Its existence, and had had no ray 
in it,

Mr. Black, tbe next speaker, who ca 
vaseed against the bylaw, said he had pr 
cured 1HV names of grocers who were I 
lu favor" of early closing. He did a ' 
trade after 7 p.m. and the bylaw t 
greatly affect him. He considered 
movement unfair to the little stores and an li 
Infringement on the people’s rights. It was 
“a piece of dirty, mean work on the part 

Hls Army and Hie Ware. ofvthr 9*7, Ootincil.M
Hi. «rmr wn* «teadilv 'ncreased and a Rab,n® WM n0* between two fitofisgreat JaVa“fed.DtKtatito o“f woVd nuTu^

A h vssmîaf w'a™ mo r ta 1 ly 6 won iwlf lud” °t- hands In favor of It. At this Juncture the 
tenvanl th?t^ttie S Tosk" Eatir hi WJ Pvo«’eedings commenced to be interesting.
before be d0eelded to. endNeJumTto S Gra^rs^ As* Zatfon °a^eranf»dïe>c„?et,,'J 
Egypt, he despatched messengers a seeond t uw^sîtid the’report that^'htiMinM 
time to convey a warning. They were again were running the stfow" wn, tn -nr ^
S ilt haut without anawer. At the battle of Merchants" would not live here ill th» tlml" 
Toskl, which followed, Neluml and moat of andthev might «swell » mehla entire were kiUedSand hls force, anulhi- ment durtgi tbtir ~#bik hTdert»ro,i
In too. The further misfortune af famine tbat .... .'./.T: Jt
fell upon the Khalifa's country, and entire name» on the imTwê™ ÎÎÎL '! 
tribes died out, thickly populated districts wis a cry of ”80 he didn't"’* ^fhe' snS 
t-ccomlug desert wastes. The Mahdlsls, er on being told that the 
h. wever, carried out an expedltldn by way tIon hud raid that threc lourths of the’d 
of Fasnoda to Regguf, with the Intention of merchants' names were np. pmnrV capturing Emin l'asha. The Egyptian gar- the bylaw woiildbcome law wblhJly 
rlson 01 Heggaf surrendered, but Emin liad knowledged hls mistake ' y
In the meantime left with Stanley. The Secretary Trowern of the Pets6 u,, northern borders of Mahdism were consld- chants' Association made n long ad cirés, 
erah’y extended Abdullahl sustained a He explained the bm.eflto to l* dermA.

tt fhc bands of the from early closing, and suggested that, those 
captured Kassala. who opposed it wait upon the assorlntlou

Thmout hls wars the Khalifa pursued and discuss the.question. The Invitation 
"«ute inethods ^of Inhuman cruelty was accepted, and the ten merchants pr> 

hatl exlllblted at the storming of sent who did not wsnt early closing banded 
éVîe - tor'JTh,f,r,e , wfls ,he who gave the themselves Into a committee for that pur- 
oinei for no quarter, and who authorized pose. K
the wholesale massacre of men, women, end 
children. He looked with pleasure upon the 
input horrible mutilation and execution ot 
hrs victims. In the time of hls prosperity, 
when he held 8latin Pasha and Father 
Onrwr.hler lu bondage, he kept up a h^rem 
of over 400 Women, from almost every 
tf’be it. the Soudan. Occasionally he made 
an inspection of his entire household.- tak- 
ir:8 advantage of the opportunity to rid 
himself 01 those whom he did not wish to 
keep. By hls principal wife he bah two 
sons. Osman and Kadija, to whom, in spite 
of li s brutal - disposition, he showed some 
ccnsldcratlon.

Mixture of Malice and Crnelty.
Previous to the destruction of Mahdism 

:it Omdurman the principal feature of hls 
ua ly life, when he was not engaged In 
warfare for extermination, was the saving 
uf five prayers dally In the mosque. “His 
character,” says Sir R. Slatln, "Is a strange 
mixture of malice and cruelty. He delights 
to annoy and cause disappointment, and he 
Is never happier than when he has brought 
people to complete destitution by confiscat- 
'ng their property, throwing them into 
chains, robbing families wholesale, seizing and executing all persons of tribal In* 
fiuecee and authority, and reducing entire 
races to a condition of powerless Imnr.t cnee " Anything like moralltv o? a TeU- 
rtgulated standard of family life Incurred b s suspicion and dislike, as the mihno^v 
J.iaUn found to their cost. He lived in a 
•***2. °J ™u,tant feai‘ and mistrust and 
îîlse<î.',tmkeei> c'3n ‘),rn tribe In band 
éé.fiJ'VrsPen M Prisoners were often kerit
fitots arounY thelr^feet6 7t%Ta ™S_

cine them out of hand. It was from no ino-

nVb^to'éT1 ,mnt" who ba'e

ifctios. e^.. tsvtKvlevks .

It is almost impregnable, military experts say. The above plan is from a recent issue of The Cape Times. The 
' drawings were procured before war was declared. if

sov-
AFRICAN “ HORSE SICKNESS.”the abandonment of Splon Kop by the Bri

tish force under Gen. Sir Charles Warren, 
orders have been sent to Aldershot to 
have the fourth cavalry division In readi
ness to embark for South Africa early In 
February.

VERDICT IN THE GRANT CASE Hls

A Disease Which Attacks the Ani
mal and Is Peculiar to South 

and Central Africa.
With the prolongation of the war In 

South Africa the dangers of our cavalry 
and transport animals suffering from the 
occurrence of the deadly “horse sickness,” 
which Is peculiar to South and Central Af
rica, and to the equine family, become Im
minent.
a nee has been reported among tfifc Boer 
horses near Ladysmith, but all horses, 
mules and donkeys In South Africa are 
liable to It, "tvllh the exception of the com
paratively, few specimens of “salted” ani
mals which have recovered from two at
tacks of the malady. I’robably 05 per cent, 
of the horses affected die, and of mules al
most as many, while donkeys, being subject 
to a milder form of the disease, do not 
suffer severely.

Horse sickness (Oedema mycosis) Is a ma
larial fever which Is produced by a micro
organism—one of the filantentoses fungi 
—which under suitable conditions of beat 
and moisture grows in the veldt, but whe
ther In water, on the soil, or aa a para
site It is not yet known.

The disease Is not eofitagibus, hut Is con
tracted In summer by animals which are ex
posed to night air, especially while mist 
rises from the ground, or which are per
mitted to consume food wet with the dew

Majority of the Jsrors Declare the 
Treatment Administered Con

tributed to Death.

ex-

While Qyn. Warren Is
DrS. Powell, Riordan and Goldie gave ex

pert testimony when the enquiry Into the 
death of David Grant was continued at 
Police Headquarters last night by Coroner 
Johnson. They swore that death resulted 
from water In the chest, caused by Irrita
tion of the plasters, which lied been ap
plied by the prisoners. Dr. Shepherd and 
l’etM- liyer, this treatment having destroy
ed the flesh over tho left breast to the ex
tent of 5 Inches by 6 Inches In area.

Dr. Hay of Spadlna-avenue also dealt 
with the Illness of deceased a few days 
before hls death, which occurred at 10 
Soho-street on Jan. 13 last.

Paid #40 for Plantera,
Mrs. Grant, wife of deceased, detailed the 

circumstances leading up to securing the 
treatment of Dr. Shepherd and the other 
prisoner. Byer. She thought the plasters 
had been effective and paid over the amount 
of their bill,about 840. The plasters would 
pain the patient only for a time after an- 
plication.

The Jury retired about 11 o'clock, and 
About three hours later they announced 
that they were about evenly divided, and 
could not come to an agreement.

Sent Back With a Threat. 
Coroner Johnson sent them hack to de

liberate again, with the threat that he 
would lock them up if they did not bring 
In a unanimous verdict.

The Verdict.
Some of the jury found that death re

sulted from pleurisy, but a majority 
added the further clause that the afore
said pleurisy that caused death was the 
result of treatment that deceased had 
received at the hands of Dr. Shepherd 
and Peter Byer.

sup-

TOLSTOI ON THE WAR.
Denounces It an Showing the “Sor

did and flonllese Commercialisas 
That Rales the World.”

Moscow, Jan. 26.—Count Leo Tolstoy, in an 
Interview published in The Russkl Llstok, 
denounces the war In South Africa as 
showing the "Sordid and soulless commer
cialism that rales the world.”

LONDON IS STILL STOLID. THE PRINCE SAYS GOOD-BYE Its exceptionally early appear-
wou

People Were Downcast at First ■*
Hearing the News of the 

Loss of Splon Kop.
London, Jan. 26.—(Evening.)—As far as 

t"he general public Is concerned, 
the first blush of disappointment is over, it I Pr|oee of Wales Inspected the first lot of 
takes the news stolidly. When the news- Yeomanry, who start for South Africa to- 
boys, bearing big placards, containing the | morrow. A number of well known people 
words “Splon Kop abandoned,” appeared in ! were present, including Lady Essex, Lord 
the streets, the people rushed to buy the Kothschlld, and Lord and Lady Lonsdale, 
papers, anfi, from cabmen on top of hansoms The Prince of Wales, who wore the un
to business men hurrying' citywards, all ' (irpRa uniform of a Staff General, walked 

' could be seen scanning the news with dazed alo,,6 the entire line with Lord Cheshain, 
expressions. The signs of pleasure which maklnC tbe moflt minute inspection of every 
had been visible everywhere yesterday now fman* dften taking a rifle in Ms hands and 
gave place to a wave of depression but eiamlnlnK al1 Parts of the equipment.

Men Wore Ctsvalry Hate.
The men looked very buslness-ilke In 

khaki and putties, with cowboy hats turn
ed up at the side, on which wsa a little 
bronze emblem representing the Prince of 
Wales' features.

To the First Lot of Yeomanry, Who 
Will Start for South Africa To- 

Day—Speaks to the Men,
London, Jan! 26.—At the Life Gnards

that Barrofks, Regent's Park, this morning, thenow
THEY ALL HAD PUDDING.

How the Garrison and People fa 
Ladysmith Fed 'Themselves 

on Christmas Day.
London, Jan. 27.—A despatch to The Stan

dard from Ladysmith, dated Dec. 26, and 
describing tbe Christmas celebrations, says: 
"Only a few were fortunate enough to get 
turkeys or geese; a majority had to be con
tent with the hard bfet of wasted, under
fed oxen, or the coarse goat flesh, which 
does doty for mutton.

Provisions Come High.
“On Saturday there was a provision ans. 

tion. Potatoes were bought at the rate of 
a shilling each, eggs averaged lOd each, 
carrots 7d each, ducks half a guinea each, 
cigarettes 42d per three-penny package, 
and whiskey from £5 to £7 a bottle. Every
body, however, was able to Indulge in 
Christmas pudding, as the commissariat 
kindly lssned the necessary Ingredients for 
the occasion.”

- there were no outward demonstrations or 
scenes. In the West End tbe rapidity with 
wbteh the bad news traveled was remark
able. A few minutes before 11 o'clock tbls 
morning tfie dingy War Office bad a desert
ed appearance, only a few reporters and i yke prince’s Address,
messengers being visible about the build- At the conclusion of the Inspection, the 
Ing. A,few minutes later, however, and al- Prince of Wales made a speech, In which1 
most simultaneously with the posting of I he said : “I am proud of the privilege of 
General Buller's despatch, carriages and j inspecting you here to-day before 
cabs came rolling up, people with anxious for active service, 
faces hastened to the notice boards, and | high compliment that 
the lobbies soon became congested.

"Forced back," “Shelled out, 1 suppose,"
“Great heaven! he’s had to go back!" 
these and similar expressions were heard 
on all sides, and with dewnenst countcn-

nc-

or the exhalations of the night. In most 
parts of South Africa the dangerous sea
son extends from the New Year till oarly 
In May, but In some seasons the disease 
appears sporadically during November and 
December.

TORONTO MAN KILLED.you start
I also feel it is WILL GOVERNMENT WHACK UP ?very

I have been asked
Low-lying areas and valleys Hie Name Wae Richard Wilson and 

He Wae a Brakesman at 
the Coast.

Victoria, B.C., Jan. I'H.Jltlchard Wilson

are the dangerous places. An unexplained 
peculiarity of the disease is, that, altho it 
appears every year in one or more districts, 
it only in certain seasons betromes general 
over large areas. Seven serious epizootic- 
outbreaks have occurred in South Ainca 
since the first historical one i.i 1703. 011
one occasion 70,U0o norses and mules, worth 
over half a million sterling, died.

At least two varieties ot the disease are 
known—the common form, the Boer “pagrd- 
zlekte,” in which the lungs are most seri
ously affected, owing, no doubt, to the ais- 
ease having been contracted by breathing; 
and “dikkop-zlekte," in which swelling ot 
the head and neck, or of tne tongue, forms 
the most prominent symptom. In both 
varieties the incubation period between the 
time the organisms gain access to tne sys
tem and the first sudden rise of tempéra
ture is about eight days, but while the for
mer usually terminates fatally in about 12 
da vs from the onset ot the initial rigor, 
death in the latter is delayed for a tew 
days more. In the common form of horse 
sickness death occurs very suddenly after 
the temperature has risen to about 106 de
grees Fahrenheit. The animal feeds freely 
till within a few minutes of death, and 
when the crisis occurs it is simply drowned 
in an exudation of Its own blood serum Into 
the air passages* These become gorged with 
a dense white froth, which is blown from 
the mouth and nostrils to the death strug
gle- .................

to he your Honorary Colonel, 
be sure I shall take the deepest interest 
in your welfare, and watch all your pro
ceedings. Thruout yon will, like all the 
men who have volunteered for active 
vice, do your duty to your Sovereign 
your country. I am sure that altho 
leave your homes and your country 
all feel that a great duty devolves 
you to maintain the honor of the British 
flag, and that you will assist the regular 
forces of Her Majesty and do credit to 
your coprs. I wish 
and a safe return."

Cheers for the Prince.
Lord t'hesham called for cheers for the 

l’rlnce, whirl: were enthusiastically given, 
tbe men hoisting their hats on their rifles! 
The officers were then presented to their 
l’r'nce individually. Several of them 
among hls personal friends, notably Philip 
i'erclval. of the Royal Yacht Squadron, 
who goes out as captain. Among the troop
ers Is the husband of Mrs. Patrick Camp 
bel. the actress.

You may Ville Mario Bank Depositors Ash 
to Have Half of Their Money 

Paid to Them.
Ottawa, Jan. 26.—A deputation repress» 

tattveTjf the depositors In La Banque villi 
Marie Is herb to-day ro wait upon the l're. 
mler and Finance Minister and Mr. Tarte, 
asking that the Government make good tt 
(hie depositors half of the 8300,000 over, 
circulation of the bank. Tbe deputation 
represents that the Government has been 
In a measure to blame for the condition of 
affairs that brought about the bank's fail
ure. Among those on tbe deputation are: 
Messrs. L. P. Brodeur, M.P.; Monk, .'1.1'.; / 
Major. M.L.A. : . Ah). Jacques, president, 
and Mr. Gornmln, secretary of the De post 
tors' Committee, Sir Wilfrkl and Mr, 
Fielding promised to take the matter Inti 
considérât ion.

STEYN PREPARING TO MOVE.
a brakesman on the Esquimau and Na
naimo Railway, was killed this afternoon at 
Russe', station, falling between the

Already Hls Fnrnlture la on the
Way to Pretoria—Boere Running:

Short of Ammnaltlon.
Durban, Wednesday, Jan. 24.—One hun

dred and sixty Boers, captured dating Gen. 
Buller's recent operations, have arrived 
here. A Free Stater who is among the re
cent arrivals says that President Steyn 
has been removing hls furniture to Pretoria, 
where several of bis officiate have taken 
bouses.

It Is also reported that no big guns are 
now left in the Pretoria forts, and that the 
Boers have exhausted tbelr stock of good 
Mauser cartridges, and are now Issuing 
cartridges formerly condemned by Gen. 
Joiibert. They are said to be manufactur
ing 12,000 cartridges and 200 shells dally 
at the dynamite factory.

ser-
audances the long stream of callers made their 

way back to the streets, while their places 
were occupied by newcomers.

War Only Besrlnniag.
Tlie afternoon papers only briefly com

ment on the situation, preferring to await 
fuller particulars.

The St. James’ Gazette says: "We are 
only at the beginning."

Still, The Westminster Gazette suggests 
that the abandonment of Splon Kop need 
not mean more than that a miscalculation 
was made regarding the value of the kop.

The Pall Mall Gazette expects that the 
advance will “again continue as it began, 
with a series of rashes, a kopje taken 
here, half a mile gained there, and that we 
shall have, In short, to fight our way to the 
rescue by hardly won degrees. Ladysmith, 
nevertheless, will be saved.”

The Globe says It Is assured that “the

of the mixed freight from Wellington, and 
the entire train passing over him. He 
leaves t widow and three little children 
He came here only six weeks ago from To
ronto.

you
you

upon

No American Cup Challenge This 
Year,

Now that Sir Thomas has stated posi
tively that there will he no challenge until 
1601 for the cup. so far as he Is concerned, 
there will be no race until that time. It 
Is known to a few that other Britishers 
contemplate challenging, though not for a 
year hence. At this stage If looks as If 
two challenges would come for one season, 
and. In that event, first come, first served 
A Clyde correspondent has told how Kir 
Thomas was put off by Watson, who, for 
some reason best known to hlmiMf 
cltned to get out the lines for Sir Thomas 
last year. While the Erin was on this side 
the writer had a talk with manv of the 
most prominent visitors on board, and, dur
ing the talks, the statement was made that 
In the early stages of the consideration of 
the challenge, the Prince of Wales was led 
to write a letter to the Y.R.A. clubs. In 
which the strong suggestion was made that 
none of the clubs favor the challenge, 
letter was evidently sent without thought, 
for, later on. the Prince of Wales regretted 
the action taken, and lent all hls personal 
influence to helping out Sir Thomas, who 
added to the story, saying: "It's true, every 
word of It, and a certain lord prompted the 
Prince to do It, no doubt."

Matters next time will be very different, 
for, with the exception of a slight few. 
Sir Thomas will not have the least opposi
tion, and many of these clubs, which did 
Rot favor a challenge, now would only he 
too glad to have Sir Thomas Issue the chal
lenge thru their clubs. In Tlioi, 
Thomas can challenge with the Shamrock 
Improved. The deed of gift gives him the 
right to race again with the same vseht 
after two seasons, and, under the mutual 
agreement clause, the New York Yacht 
Club would favor any reasonable request 
Sir Thomas might make. With the Corsair 
and Valiant In Mediterranean waters. It 
certainly does not look as If the Columbia 
or the Defender would go across. Capt. 
Barr has gone to the Colonla, and Capt. 
Rhodes, ho New York report says, will 
have the Emerald, and with those men en
gaged by other owners. It is hardly pos
sible that the two cracks will leave their 
native waters.

Speaking of the racing on the other side. 
The Yachting World says: "So far, there 
have been none of the yachting men called 
for the South African campaign. The 
black lists which have come from the Cape 
have borne names familiar to us all, and 
our thoughts are of mourning rather than 
merrymaking. Many social gatherings have 
been postponed Indefinitely. Recent news 
from the Cape made It plain that such 
functions would be out of keeping with 
general sentiment, and all Important social 
yachting engagements have bèen cancelled."

»
you now godspeed,

were
PRETTY ROUGH ON MERCIER. ;do-

SIR EDMUND'S ABSENCE. Figaro Say» the General*» Negli
gence and Incapacity Cost the 

Live» of 5756 French Soldiers.
I’arlH, Jan. 27.—The Figaro to-day pub 

llsbes .a bitter article against Gen. Mercier 
oa bis arrival at Nantes in support of bit 

Senate In next Sunday'.4! 
“There is something

British Ambassador at Parla Did 
Not Go to Dine With Dr. 

Leyds in Paris.
Paris, Jan. 27.—The morning papers com

ment on the absence of the British Am-

THE BOERS ARE CLEVER- Numerous experiments by the director of 
the Bacteriological Institute at Grahams- 
town have shown "that no material can be 
obtained from the bodies of animals which 
have died of the malady that can be used 
In practice to produce immunity in healthy 
animals." The use of serum from animals 
that have recovered from the disease has 
also proved abortive. A measure of success 
has, however, attended the inoculation of 
horses with infected donkey’s blood, and 
with attenuated virus got by transmission 
of a virulent virus thru partially Immune 
animals. * By these means a mild form of 
the disease, Is produced. A period ot at 
least 50 days is allowed to elapse, dating 
which secondary attacks of fever and mod
erately high temperatures occur at frequent 
intervals. By repeated mild attacks the 

ainst subsequent inoc- 
than by a high 

temperature. The secondary fever which 
occurs to a horse after recovery from a 
natural 
"aumaunlng,
returns has passed off an animal Is 
ly protected or "salted.”

Inoculation in any form Is consequently 
out of the question in connection w'th the 
preservation of the animals engaged In the 
present campaign, 
perlenee has'show

country will face the situation calmly and 
bravely, with a firm determination to press 
forward unflinchingly, In spite of all ob
stacles."

General Lord Methuen Say» Tbelr
Tactics on the Battlefield hussatlor. Sir Edmund J. Mon son, from

re nrx elous. President Louhet’s diplomatic dinner Thurs-
London, Jan. 27.—Tlie position of the Bri- day evening, at which Dr. Leyds was pres- 

tish armies in Cape Colony is practically on:. The Echo de Parla says : “His ab- 
uuchanged. Lord Methuen forwards by I ronce was the cause of much remark, 
moil the first official recognition of Boer Moreover, the receptions at the British em- 
valor and military art. He calls their tac T^Ve^mlt. w™.f£Y
tics and their courage “indisputable.” In erly a constant visitor, has not been seen 
defending frontal attacks. Lord Methuen at £rle cmhas$,y during the last fortnight.
says: "The mobility of tho Boers Is such Ed,mmd“jion*om whtoh wts^“much dU- 
that they can change front in 15 minutes, mussed before the Transvaal war, was only 
so that a flanking operation, when striking ?Vin«vt\rt: will be replaced after the
home, simply meets a new front." Expos,lion.

The Dally Mall, referring to Boer resis
tance, and what may be necessary {o 
come it, alludes to a saj'lng of Napoleon, 
that no position could resist 3)0,000 men.

>The candidaty for the 
election. It says :
terrifying and lugubrious In the Idea that 
repies: utatlves of the French aristocracy 
can descend to the level of putting for
ward a general, not for military merits nor 
victories, since Mereler’s negligence and 
incapacity cost Franco the lives of 575<i 
of her sons lu Madagascar, but merely be
cause he deceived a court-martial 
by sending It forged documents l 
cider to secure the conviction of ifi 
an Innocent Jewish captain, who barely »
nilssed becoming hls 57o7th victim.”

FIRE SCARE IN PARIS.

Rumor Got Abroad That Exposition *;
Bnlldlng* Were Burning, J

Paris, Jan. 27.—Early last evening a re
port was circulated that fire had broken 
out among the Exposition buildings, and 
bad done considerable damage. This, how
ever. was baseless. It appears that two 
horses had trodden upon a portion of tv 
electrical plant, receiving severe shocks, ,3 
and that the confusion which followed led 
to the fire rumor.

Boiler Loot 706 Men.
Seven days of fighting have left the main 

Boer positions Intact, and General Buller's 
army is 706 men weaker, according to the 
official casualty list, which seemingly does 
not Include the Splon Kop losses, as those 
last forwarded do not mention General 
AVoodgate's wounding.

Depressing Sense of Fallnre. 
England Is possessed by a depress!ng.sense 

of failure, altho not a word In criticism of 
her geuetals and soldiers Is uttered. Not 
touch effort Is made to place a happy con
struction upon General Buller's bare 18 
words, telling of the retirement from Splon 
Kop, and there Is an uneasy Impression 
■broad regarding the news yet to come.

A Serions Matter,
Mr. Spencer Wilkinson in The Morning 

Post writes ss follows of the Rplon Kop 
loss: "This Is a serious matter, and 
attempt wll not here be made to mtn.mlze 
H, for no greater wrong can be done to 
our people at home than to mislead them 
about the significance of the events of the 
war. The right way Is to tell the truth as 
far as we know It.’

blackened
m

-BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION GOES ON.
Emperor William Will_ „ Have Hls

Own Function Carried Oat. De- 
■Plte Death in the

» 8
Family.

Berlin, Jnn. 26—Whlle the 
Emperor William to omit all

order» ot 
fetes, owing 

to the de-nth of the mother of the Empress 
will be carried out rigorously., the military 
and popular celebration Of litis Majesty s
Altrt8oY.oékT„0,?rw wlu. 001 t* omitted.
iin’fs '.vj.ss'fr» si 

,Sm,S3HEthe castle cupola will play several chorals 
At noon there will be a parade at 
arsenal, at which all the general* and ad
mirals will he precant. On Hls Majesty s 
appearance a salute of 101 guns will be

Sir

system Is fortified agaiiu 
ulatlon more effectively

Retail Merchant» Meet.
The Toronto branch of the Retail Mer

chants Association of Canada met last 
n,lght nt their offices in the Medical Conn
ell Building. President W. B. Roger» 
cupied the chair. A resolution .. 
favoring the paying of salaries to the 
Mayor, controllers and aldermen. Copies of 
the seven bills, which will be presented to 
the Government, will be distributed to the 
merchants thruout the city for their ap
proval.

attack Is termed bjr the Dutch 
■*—” and until the first of these 

not ful*

over-

©c-
was passedAS GERMANY SEES IT. the

present campaign. Other means which ex
perience has'shown are useful as measures 
of prevention are (a) the dally administra
tion of small doses of arsenic and sulphur 
In the food (a measure which has proved 
most efficacious among police horses, which 
have to be out on duty at night : (hi the 
penning closely together of horses within 

Edward Hughes, the electrician and Inven- a, bul<i1 fence, preferably in a sheep or cat 
tor, who died on Tuesday, left numerous lle kraal," where the accumulation of
benevolent iu>ono,t« _____ manure tends to elevate the temperaturelent bequests. Jo each of four lead- of the floor of the ineloeure and to prevent 
ing l.ondon hospitals he bequeathed iSO.UUU. mist rising close to them: and (c) the pro- 
i rof. Hughes had an income of £4U,UUU a vision of nosebags to act as air filters, thru

which the animals breathe.—Letter In Lon
don Times.

Tlie Recent Fighting; Is Called a
Signal Defeat and Another Step 

Into the Mouse Trap.
Berlin, Jnn. 26.—The latest news from 

South Africa is interpreted as a slgual de
feat for the British. The Dentsch Tnge- 
blatt Zeitung calls the British position there 
"another step Into the mousetrap."

The last German direct malls to the 
Transvaal arc now being returned from 
Cape Town without any explanation on tlie 
part of the British authorities. The Ger
man press' comments upon the fact with 
considerable bent.

man
Contingent’» Order».

Ottawa, Jnn. 26. -The following milttli 
order I» Issued: William Patterson, veterin
ary Burgeon, will embark on the transport 
to he detailed for the* eon voyance of tb» 
first battalion, the Canadian Mounted Rifles, 
and C Battery, R.C.A., a» veterinary officer 
to assist in the care of the horse» on board.

Lleut.-Col. B. H. Vidal, commanding mill* 
tary district No. 8, will act as assistant ad
jutant-general at headquarters, until the 
return of Major Cartwright, A.A.G., from 
South Africa.

The chaplain© and nurse» attached to tb< 
second special service force are accredited 
ns captains and lieutenant*, respectively, 
and will receive the pay and allowances of 
those ranks.

It is reported to-night that the contract 
Is closed with the Monterey a* a transport 
for the Stratheona Horse.

THE LOSS OF THE PATRIA.Prof. David E. Hughes' Bequests.
Jvondon, Jail. 26.—The late l’ror. David

Official Investigators at Hamburg 
Blame the Captain for N 

Running Her Ashore.
Berlin, Jan. 26.—The report of the official 

Investigators nt Hamburg into the 
of the loss of the Hnmburg-Amerlcan liner 
l'atrla, which took fire at see, Nov. 15 
last, was deserted by her crew, then taken 
In tow, and, after varying fortunes: ulti
mately sunk off the English coast, con- 
eludes with a censure of Capt. Froenen 
for not running the burning vessel ashore, 
expressing the belief I hat the lire was due 
to the self-lgnltlon of cloverseed, stored 
near the engine room.

The Boer paper Volksstem Is produced en- 
tlrely In camp. It* reporters and printers, 
who have been placed in the same com
mando for the purpose, doing the news
paper work during leisure hours.

t
Facts Scantier Than Ever.

But facts from the neighborhood of the 
Tugcla are scantier than ever. "The censor
ship now Is simply prohibitive, and some
thing I» wrong with the" cables. The break 
on the east, coast lines has been repaired, 
but the cable between San Thom and Luan
da on the west coast is now Interrupted.

More Troops.
“More troops" Is the only suggestion here 

ss to the way to break the Boer resistance. 
Mr. Wilkinson regrets that Gen. Bailer has 
not 20.000 more men, declaring that If they

causes

Mysterious Billy Scores.
New York, Jnn. 26.—At the Broadway A.

C. lo-nlght, Mysterious Billy Smith of this 
city knocked out Frank McConnell of San 
Francisco with a right hook on the jaw 
In the twenty-second round of what was to
have been a 25-round trout. The men met ulrl. „„ . ,.. nr iis Mounds’ l.trts, to the headquarters of the Awump-

Thc 1'ourtli Cavalry Division Ord- '_________________ tl.mlst Fathers to present hls condolences.
cred to Embark Early In The Chinese following the conviction of members ofFehra.rv i Death. the order by the correctional tribunal, and

lebrnary. London. Jan. .1.- The Hong Kong cot- the subsequent dissolution of the order
London. Jan. 21',.-Probably as an Imme- he Times says he has re- The I rentier. M. Waldeck Rousseau, hasdiate effect of the receipt of the news of] menfanVdTtïaUltiVLad"^! 1̂'11 elp,aBn,lon 01

The Air Blue With Lead.
One of tbe Gordons on the road to Kim

berley was describing his experiences to a 
comrade.

“There we were," said he, "going hell 
for leather across the kopje, tr 
with lead- straight, ahead of 
barbed wire entanglement: shutting mv 
eyes, I dived thru the wires, but what 
trice petticoats and galvanized spikes when 
f picked me bleeding corpse up t'other 

lev There was I with me khnkl flap hard 
a starboard, me kill half left turn, and 
sporran dangling on them----- spikes." .

Premier Wants an Explanation.
Paris, Jan. 27.—The Government has al

ready taken cognizance- of the visit Thurs
day of Cardinal Richard, ArchbishopMORE TROOPS FOR SOUTH AFRICA. Of

he air blue \
us was a

Montreal Snowbound.
Montreal, Jan. 26.—Montreal Is practically 

snow-hound to-night, one of the hlgg*,r 
storm* for many years having been in pr* 
gross nil day and the incoming trains *** 
all delayed*
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ondon Spectator Says the Nicaragua 
Waterway Would Benefit 

England

ND SUGGESTS THE ABROGATION

the
Order That the Project May 

Be Helped a a.

Clayton-Balwer Treaty, ja ;

1 *

I London, Jon. 27.—The Spectator, itt the 
nurse of an Important article, arguing that a
I la entirely to the advantage of Great 
Britain that the Nicaragua Canal should be 
lut, urges the Government to anticipate N|S. 
lie posaihtllty of the Washington Aduttn- 
itration raising the problem of the abro- 'WmÊ 
Litton of the Cla.vton-Bulwer treaty in an 
pensive form, by voluntarily offering to • 
fcirogatc the treaty.

•We should thus avoid,” soya The Spec- 1 
«tor, "being put into a ridiculous position if 
jy seeming unwilling to yield to pressure, -vL» 
then pressure was being exerted lu regard * 
b something which tt was onr Interest to i

Better Than
Cod Liver Oili

••We do not want, hi fact, to quarrel with : 
meric* over not doing Nowetnlng which 
on Id lie greatly to the advantage of the 
rittsh Kniplre. If the canal is to be inaae, 
nrt cannot lie under our control, it is 
[intensely Important that It should be In 
le hands of a strong, friendly neutral 
>wer; and. God be thanked, there U leas 
.«r of our being at war with America than 
ith auv other power In the world. We do 
>t believe Canada would block the way 9 
i a matter concerning the welfare of the 
hole Empire.” H

There is large local interest just now in the relative merits of refined Petroleum and Cod Liver Oil in the 
treatment of throat and lung troubles. There’s nothing we like better than a chance to make intelligent 
comparisons, and with thousands of people interested in “The Petroleum Idea” we feel justified in emphasiz
ing certain facts, if allowed to use the names of physicians we could bring overwhelming evidence to prove 
that the usefulness of cod liver oil is limited. All who have tried it' know full well what a nauseating dose it 
is, even when emulsified. Its food value is easily discounted by the manner in which Petroleum aids di
gestion and helps to assimilate the food you eat. others may insist that you need food-medicine, 
but the chances are you eat more than enough now if you could only digest it. 
to nutrition, strengthening the appetite and agreeing with the stomach, 
phites of lime and soda in 1

TO CLOSE OR NOT TO CLOSE. ,
pyonentB of Early Closing; Agree 

to Meet Others and Disease 
the" Matter Anew.

rhe meeting called for last night In Rich.- 
>nd Hall of those who oppose the early. 
•sing bylaw was poorly attended. Over 
If of those who were present were sup- 
rters of the bylaw, and came to hear 
lat the arguments were against It. At 
» about 30 had arrived, and they made 

Adam Reddock chairman, 
le thought mere beats should use their 
n Judgment In reference to early closing, 
ri it ought not to become compulsory. '5 
e City C ouncil had not properly consider, 
the question, while the public were uu- 

•sre of its existence, and had had no ray 
It. ■
fr. Black, the next speaker, who can
ned against the bylaw, said he had pro- 
•ed HR) names of grocers who were not 
favor* of early closing. He did a big 

de after 7 p.m. and the bylaw would 
ally affect him. He considered the 
vement unfair to the little stores and nil 1 
rlngement on the people's rights. It was 
piece of dirty, mean work on the part 
the City Oouncll.”
. J. Sabine 
this question, but if the grocers would 

■ up to the bylaw he would put up two 8 
ids In favor of It. At thla juncture the " 
eeedings commenced to be interesting.
Ir. Johnston, an officer of the Retail 
>cers' Association, and an advocate of 

bylaw, said the report that “big hug* I 
re running the show” was Incorrect 
rrhants would not live here all the time,
1 they might as well lake some er 
at during their gves. "When he deck 
t AldwjhubhurtFhtOWfald that half 

the petition were forged, t 
i a cry of “NO, be didn't!" The sp 
on Itelng told that the alderman In q 
t had said that three-fourths of the __ 
chants’ names Were necessary beforSflS 
bylaw would become law, willingly nc- fl wledged his mistake. !

■ere!ary Trowern of the Retail Mer- jl 
ats" Association made a long address « 
explained the beuedta to lie derived .SB 

a early closing, and suggested that those J 
I opposed it wait upon the association I 

discuss the .question. The invitation U 
accepted, and the ten merchants pr>- s 
who did not want early closing banded -i 

nselves Into a committee for that pur- ~

.1 -,

V i
i
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Refined Petroleum is an aid 
It is combined with Hvpophos-

A *was not between two stoff»

1NGIE R S
Petroleum Emulsion

if
i

• V- *.
hti

ne» on

/

*

-t
4 and is pleasant to take under all conditions. These letters tell better than anything 

else what people think of Petroleum as compared with cod liver oil :/ILL GOVERNMENT WHACK UP ? j; tJe Marie Bank Depositors Ask 
to Have Half of Their Money 

Paid to Them.
nawa, Jan. 20.—A deputation represen. 
re of the depositors fn La Banque Villi | 
lo Is here to day re wait upon the llaM 

r and Finance Minister and Mr. Tarte, 
ng that the Government make good to 
depositors half of the $300,000 over. ;j 
dation of the hank. The deputation ÿ, 

[esenta that the Government has been ;
to blame for the condition ol ■£ 

bank's fall- ft 
I Among those- on the deputation are: -S 
pr». L. T. Brodeur, M.V.; Monk. M t'-i afl 
br„ ALL.A.: Aid. Jacques, president, S 
Mr. Gornmln, secretary of the Ueposl. g 

I Cominlttee, Mr Wilfrid and Mr, .' 
Ring promised to take the matter int* S 
pderetioii.

Emulsion of Ood Liver Oil a Failure. Completely Cured. Superior to Ood Liver Oil.
Toronto, Jan. 21st, 1900.

Had Tried Ood Liver Oil.
Toronto, Jan. 8th, 1900.

Gentlemen,—For the past four years I had been 
troubled with a severe bronchial cough, which caused 
me loss of sleep and appetite, and often a/ter a night of 
coughing I was so week and exhausted that I was un
able to attend to my business. .About a month ago I 
was advised to try Angler's Petroleum Emulsion, and 
though I have only taken two bottles I am entirely 

•ed of the cough, and feel benefited in other ways 
from the treatment. I consider your Emulsion without 
an equal, as I had tried cod liver oil and 
without getting benefit at all. You may 
in any way you see fit, as I think any poor devil suffer
ing as I did would be glad to find a cure as I have.

• A. MILLIGAN, Toronto.

Toronto, Jan. 24th, 1900.
Gentlemen,—The object of this brief note is to return 

a thousand thunks for the speedy relief I have received 
from your Petroleum Emulsion.

I had been suffering for upwards of two years from 
a trouble of the throat, which, notwithstanding the 
treatment it had been rendered by emulsion of cod liver 
oil, remained incurable. At the request of one of your 
most zealous patrons I determined to give your Emul
sion a trial.

This trial has proven the virtue of your remedy. I 
feel greatly relieved and cannot more efficiently thank 
yon than by recommending it to an)- who are thus 
troubled. Truly grateful,

R. UTTENWEILER.

Toronto, Jan. 22nd, 1900.
Gentlemen,—Allow me to express to you my ap

preciation of your most valuable medicine, “ Angler’s 
Petroleum Emulsion,” and the unlimited value it has 
been to me. For many winters I have been afflicted 
with a severe cough, which has caused me much suffer
ing. 1 had given up all hope’of ever securing a cure, as 
I had tried many cough mixtures and “so-called emul
sions,” all without success. But on the advice of a 
friend, who has always secured great benefit from your 
medicine, I decided to give your Emulsion a trial. The 
result has been most remarkable. After using about 
two bottles I have secured an entire cure, which I con- 
aider most wonderful, considering the nature of my case 
and the many other medicines I had taken without suc
cess. I cannot speak too highly of it, and recommend 
it to anyone troubled with either throat or lung trouble.

A. E. ABBOTT, Toronto.

Angier Chemical Co.,
Gentlemen,—I have been treating a very severe 

bronchial cough of long standing with your Petroleum 
Emulsion, and have been so benefited by it that I gladly 
recommend it to anyone.suffering as I did. Last year I 
took several bottles of emulsion of cod liver oil, but it 
failed to have the desired efljet. I consider Petroleum 
Emulsion far superior to au^other.

Truly yours,

I
measure 

rs that brought about the
(

cui

MISS M. THOMPSON. cough evrups 
use this letter

ETTY ROUGH ON MERCIER. A Physician Recommended Angler’s.
Toronto, Jan. 9th, 1900.

Gentlemen,—I have much pleasure in handing you 
my testimonial (unsolicited) to the great relief I have 
hud from the use of your Petroleum Emulsion.

I have tried a great many Emulsions, but failed to 
get the desired effect. I have been very badly troubled 
with a very severe hacking cough, from which I was 
very much troubled at nignt, causing loss of sleep. I 
saw your ndv. in the |xiper, and after consulting with 
my physician lie recommended me to use it. I have had 
so much benefit with the second bottle that I concluded 
to write you and put my name on record as one willing 
to answer any sufferers who may care to correspond.

Yours truly, i
H. A. MATTHEWS.

431
Abandoned Cod Liver Oil.~v

iro Say» the General*» Neffll* •! 
uce and Incapacity Cost the is 
Live» of 5750 French Soldier».
Is, Jan. 27.—The Figaro to-day pub J 
i a bitter article against Gen. Merrier 
s arrival at Nantes In support of bit » 
Cat y for the Senate In next Sunday's Æ 
■ ni. It says : “There is something j 
ring and lugubrious In the idea that 
-t [datives of the French aristocracy 
I'-secnd to the level of putting for- 
a general, not for military merits nor 
let, since Morder's negligence snd 
«city cost France the lives of »75n | 
r sons iu Madagascar, but merely be- M 

a court-martial -3 
•ending it forged documents In | 

to secure the conviction of ' 
inorent Jewish captain, who barely ;! 
i becoming hlo 5757th victim.”

I am so pleased with Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion 
that I am using it not only in consumption, but all 
wasting diseases for which I formerly p 
liver oil. Since I have observed its wonde 

• the conditions above mentioned, I have wholly aban
doned the use of cod liver oil. I. have several cases of 
consumption and chronic bronchitis now under treat
ment with the Petroleum Emulsion ; all improving 
rapidly ; one case especially that six months ago seemed 
hopeless, having been pronounced so by several other 
physicians, now declares herself well. Ÿour Emulsion 
seems to me a

rescribed cod 
erful effects in

A Well Known Emulsion Failed.Recommended for Quinsy.
Toronto, Jan. 24th, 1900.

Dear Sira,—Would recommend your Emulsion to 
everyone. I was attacked by a very severe sore throat 
and cold in the head some weeks ago, and could find no 
relief from the several remedies I tried. On the advice 
of a friend I tried your Emulsion, and in less than four 
days was on my way to recovery. I strongly recom
mend it to any ngraon suffering from quinsy or the 
above sickness, rain truly,

A. R. NESBITT, Rosedalc.

Toronto, Jan. 24th, 1900.
Gentlemen, —Have been troubled with a severe cough 

for some time past, which threatened to develop into 
something worse. I tried several different rough cures, 
including a well-known emulsion, but without obtaining 
the relief expected. I used two bottles of Angler’s 
Petroleum Emulsion and am now completely cured.

Would recommend the above a» a suye and efficient 
cure for colds or coughs.

V

F#

t
necessity in my practice.
------------ , M. D., Santa Barbara, Cal.

(This letter is on file at our office, but the ethics of the pro
fession forbid the use of the physician's name).

Yours,
F. C. HUNTER, Toronto.

he deceived

;

1
,

FIRE SCARE IN PARIS.

Refined Petroleum is very soothing and healing to the.entire membraneous system, which includes 
the throat, lungs, stomach and intestines. The Petroleum we use comes from particular wells, and in the 
special process by which we purify it we eliminate all the irritating and nauseous properties of the crude oil 
without losing any of its medicinal qualities. Prescribed in the form of an Emulsion it is easy to digest, be
ing so minutely divided as to be absorbed at once. The combination with Hypophosphites makes a pre
paration which we claim is superior to cod liver oil or anything else in the treatment of throat and lung 
affections, disorders of the digestive tract and all forms of wasting diseases.

nr Got Abroad That Etpoiitlt# 
Bnlldlnic* Were Bornlnar.
s, Jan. 27.—Early last evening a re- 
\va« circulated that Are had broken 
mong the Exposition buildings, anayj 
one considerable damage. This, how- i 
was baseless. It appears that two | 

i bad trodden upon a portion of th£ * 
cal plant, receiving severe shocks# M 
lat the confusion which followed led -J 
i tire rumor.

Contingent*» Order».
wa, Jan. 26.—The following mllltll 
is issued: William Patterson, veterln- 
irgeon, will embark on the transport 
detailed for the eon voyance of Jh® is 

ittallou, the Canadian Mounted WgJ J 
Battery, R.C.A., as veterinary 1
st in the care of the horse» on board. .f 
L Col. B H. Vidal, commanding miu- 
Istrict No. 8, will act as assistant »«- -j 
general at headquarters, until wj
of Major Cartwright, A.A.G.» OSm___
Africa.
chaplains and nurse» attached to tb< 
special service force are accrédité» ? 

trains and lieutenants, respectively. I 
ill receive the pay and allowances oi ;
reported to-night that the ^contract j

Angler Chemical Co.,Angler's
Petroleum Emulsion LONDON, ENG. BOSTON, MASS. 

CANADIAN OFFICE—Confederation Life Building, TORONTO. CANADA.
Manufacturing Chemists.ati with the Monterey as a 

■ Strarhcoim Horse. is for sale by leading druggists everywhere 
at 50 cents and $1.00 a bottle.Montreal Snowbound.

roujfc Jan. 26.—Montreal Is practically 
ounfl to-night, one of the blgge

been in Pr* 
trains ***for many years having 

ill day and the incoming 
ij ed.

I
t

/
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Angler's
Petroleum Tablets

are for sale by leading druggists every
where at 25 cents a box.
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THE TORONTO WORLD.
OMB CENT HORNING PAPER. This Cold Weather^—the acte passe# by the LegMlature with In

difference and contempt. Why doesn’t the 
Legislature assert Its authority and bring 
up with a sharp turn the corporations that 
disregard Its enactments?

THE DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
Wm. Jennings Bryan take» It a» a matter 

of course that he will receive the nomina
tion of the Democratic convention this 
year. He I» touring the country and an
nouncing the plank upon which the Demo
cratic party will appeal to the people. The 
three leading questions In the United ,8tates 
at the present time arc trusts, money and 
Imperialism. Mr. Bryan Is death on trusts. 
He characterizes them as bad, intolerable 
and indefensible. As a remedy for the 
evil he would demand |hat Congress, before 
granting a corporation the power to do 
business outside of the state In which It 
la organized, should stipulate as a condi
tion that there must be no water In the 
stock. Next he would have Congress Insist 
that the corporations must prove that they 
have not been holding a monopoly on any 
manufactured article, do not hold such 
monopoly and will not hold any. On the 
money question, Mr. Bryan stands where 
he did In 1806. In addition to bis old pleas 
for unlimited coinage of cheap silver, he 
repeats In speeches and Interviews his 
Inanities over the pretended danger that 
the gold standard will continually Involve 
the United States In all the financial and 
political troubles of Europe. Free silver Is 
to be the main Issue of the campaign of 
1000 if Bryan Is nominated. Mr. Bryan IS 
opposed to the spirit of imperialism, that Is 
now such a dominant factor In American 
politics, and an anti-imperial policy will 
constitute one of Mr. Bryan's leading 
planks. ..

T. EATON C9L. 1 Canada’s Greatest Store.
No. 83 YONGE-8TREET, Toronto. 

Dally World, 13 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1734. Editorial Booms—623.

Hamilton Office, 10 West King-street. 
Telephone 064,' H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W- Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, E.C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

A CUP OF

Another Big Graniteware Sale for Housekeepers. LudellA Our
The biggest sale of the kind we have ever undertaken, and by far the most important 

from a money-saving standpoint, will commence in our Basement next Monday morning at 
eight o’clock. The entire surplus stock of a well-known Graniteware maker has been placed 
at our disposal. We have chosen from it the very best of his best Imperial ware and brought 
it here for a mere fraction of the money that is usually paid for his goods. We are now ready 
for a Special Sale of Graniteware at prices you or we have seldom seen for such quality of 
goods. All along we have been discounting the market with our Graniteware prices. Now 
we’ll be ready to ‘discount our own best efforts of the past. Every housekeeper in Toronto 
should be interested in this event. It means the smallest prices this store has ever asked for 
such reliable and popular goods. *

Such are the general facts. Now for the details, the little prices that will take effect 
in the Basement next Monday morning at eight o’clock :

(
81

CEYLON TER House]
A dlsp 
nnd hri 
Sidebon 
Doylies 
Linen 
to clem

NEW YORK’S CANAL PROJECT.
The New York State Canal Commission 

submitted Its report to the State Legisla
ture at Albany on Thursday last, 
commission was appointed In March last, 
and It spent a great deal of Ume In gather
ing statistics and collecting Information- 
and opinions In regard to various canal 
propositions. After referring to the various 
schemes, the commission recommends I he 
enlargement of the Erie panai, at an esti
mated cost of $62,000,000. The Governor 
In his message transmitting the report to 
the Legislature favors this proposition. He 
refers to It as follows : “But $02,000,000 
Is not too large a sum for the great State 
of New York to expend. If It will secure 
for at least a generation the same ..anal 
advantages which Were secured to this 
State In the early decade of the century by 
the original diminutive canals. There is 
every reason, after the most patient Inves
tigation, to believe that the large canal 
will result In a transportation cost across 
the State of New York as low as that on 
the St. Lawrence Canal, and far less than 
any rate that Is possible by railroads at any 
time within the Immediate future, or ever— 
the difference In favor of the cauala over 
the railroads being more than. threefold; 
that la, the freight rate on the canals being 
less than a third that by railroad."

The project Includes the enlargement of 
the present canal so as to receive vessels 
150 feet In length, 25 feet In width and 10 
feet draught, with a cargo capacity of 1000 
tons. It Is proposed to make the locks 310 
feet long, so- as to pass two boat# at one 
lockage. The commission estimates that 
under Its plan the cost of canal transporta
tion could be reduced to .52 mills per ton 
per mile, or .8 of a cent • bushel from 
Buffalo to New York.

The State of New York at last realizes

can be fully appreciated.
The Lead Packages 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c if ^ Rem
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It has been well and truly said that 
no other agency in civilization has 
done more for the benefit of the 
man race than has that of Life Ij». J 
surance. It steps in with kindly 
hand and gives financial help when 
everything else is rendered uncertain 
by death .

The NORTH AMERICAN LIFE 
is a progressive company, and has 
plans suited to the needs of all classes, 
Why not let an agent of the company 
explain a plan suited to your needs?

Pamphlets respecting same can be 
obtained from any of the company’s 
agents, or on application to the Head 
Office.

forIillw iTurayirn
Pie Plate*
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Dish Pans
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WhiteTHE WAR MUST BE FOUGHT OUT.V;
A fine j 
FClllCM 
large ht] 
85c and
ready foH Gladstone Should Not Have Sur

rendered, Writes a Father / in 
the Old Land to His Son.

Lace CiEditor World : Apropos of your account 
of Interview with M. Horlltz, nui nager for 

ePaderewski, regarding the Boers’ character
istic», etc., you might be willing to insert 
the following opinion of my father, now 
rcHldent in Edinburgh, anent the whole 
position of Briton reran» Boev. I needn’t 
:idd that my respected “dad” Is one of the 
most pronounced “cubs” of the “British 
lion. ’ He writes :

Pans
18 at. ..12c each 

Size 12 at. ..8c each Size 20 at... 15c each 
Size 14 at. ..9ceach Size 22 at... 17c each 
Size 16 at.. 10c each Size 24 at. ..20c each

Lipped Sauce
Size 10 at. ,.6c each Size L. GOLDMAN, WM. McGABE, Fine No) 

good uv\] 
n pair; B 
Curtains 
sale.

Soap Dishes
Stand at... .6c each Hanging at. ,8c each

Extras for Monday. I
— ajj^j

Managing DirectorSecretary.

North American Life,Lipped Preserving Kettles
15c No. 32 at...... BlanketNo. 20 at

No. 34 at....". 20c No. 26rat......
No. 28 at..
No. 32 at. /

Gréât Ji 
English. 1 
At $2.Bffl 
shrlnknb

*. 26c No. 30 at 
. 37c No. 34 at 

No. 36 at .... 55c
m 112-118 King St West, Toronto.i

Basting Spoons
12-inch at.. ..5c each 14-inch at.. .5c each 

16-inch at. .5c each

"I am not aware that I have any apecial 
new* to Impart, the one engrossing topic 
here, as elsewhere, being the war In tbe 
Transvaal, a most just, necessary anil 
right eons war, costly enough 111 all con
science, both In blood and treasure. For 
the latter cost Kruger and Steyn must be 
made, and will be made, to stump rrp: but 
for tbe former they can never atom; at 
any price. Steyn, 1 hold, is the worse of 
the two Presidents, Inasmuch us there was 
ant the least complaint from the Free 
State nor from us. With Kruger, the ease 
was different. He wanted to drive the 
British Into the sea, to set up a Dutch 
Republic which should embrace the whole 
oi South Africa from Cape Town to the 
Zambesi, and from the Atlantic to the 
Indian Ocean.

1 that something must be done to meet the 
new transportation conditions that will 
prevail on the opening of the enlarged St. 
Lawrence system next spring. Governor 
Roosevelt only reflects the apprehension of 
the shipping interests of Buffalo and New 
York City when he says that they must 
do something or else allow. Canada to get 
possession of their Inland shipping. The 
Governor goes on to say :

"Neither New York nor New York State 
- can afford to rest supine while their -.ager 
business rivals strain every nerve to 
snatch away the commerce which has been 
so large a part of their life-blood.
York Is the only State thm which, i>ecause 
of its topography, it is possible to trans
port freight by water from the great basin 
of tbe Mississippi to the Atlantic. The Do
minion of Canada, on tbe north has similar 
advantages, and how well the Canadians 
bave availed themselves of them the final 
opening of their great canal system last fell 
conclusively proves.

"If we do not Improve our own canals iVe 
shall have nothing whbrewlth. to meet the : 
advantages conferred ujion Canadian \ 
morce by her canals on the north, while we 
deprive ourselves of a great abl in the 
struggle with our- business rivals in 
own country, leaving ourselves,at the mercy 
of a combination made by railroads for the 
benefit of our localities."
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Kaffirs Said to Have Aided the British 
in the “Raid” South of 

Limpopo.

8< >
-i144 only Milk or Rice Boilers, * \ 

the inside boiler holds fourX 
wine quarts ; these are usual- g 
ly sold at 90c each. Our«£ 
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” bc

27c eachCuspidors atTes Kettles—Pit Bottom
Size No. 8 at... 55c Size No. 9 at... 60c f

New LOSSES OF ALLIED BURGHERS* He even stated to Lord 
Loch that he wanted n navy!I And altho 
l»i* territory lay many mile» from any sea- 
lx»ard at the presetit time, yet he said he 
hoped to poeeeie a seaboard, with ports, 
Harbors, and a navy. Now we know the Old 
'testament Halnt’» designs and aspiration:;, 
but hé reckoned without his host. The two 
Republics must In future cease to e^l/4, ,as 
such, and be constituted into a selt-govprn- 
Ing colony, under otSr- Government, exactly 
the same a s' Canada, whether theyuilke- it 
or not. No more Transvaal war» after this, 
o;ie 0“ the legacies and surrenders made 
and left us by Gladstone. Three surrend- 
OT tbe great statesman made, to the MahUi, 
to the Irish, and to the Boers. Mnhdlstn 
has been killed at Omdurmun. and by the 
death of the Khalifa ; the surrender to the 
lr*»n has ended hi the collapse and total 
disintegration of Uje Liberal party; and his 
surrender to the Boers In 3881 and 388-f 
Mill shortly end In their overthrow as 
separate Republic*. We know from Lord 
Kimberley, who was Gladstone’* Colonial 
Secretary at the time of the surrender to 
the Boers, that it was not generosity but 
fear, which led to the giving to the Boers 
the term* which they got or extorted from 
him after Mnjuba. He had always before 
♦hi» been credited with the greatest geuer* 
oslty to the Boers; but now we know it 
was a grain of generosity to a bushel of 
fear that occasioned the surrender.—fear 
tnat tbe Free State would have joined the 
a ransvaalers if the war had been further 
prolonged, now nearly .20 years ago; but 
If so, the war should have been fought out 
then as It has to be now, at a much greater 
exi>emature but with very much more lm- 
Kt.a„Ul.v.re8ulî8’., a“,'1 at Kreat cost to the 

% ,the lalnt,y Boers. who tire shells at 
hospital», shoot the British soldiers 
showing flags of truce, who 
treat the refugees from the

.49
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Thin Whole Story# of Course» is 

Tinctured With the News as 

It Reaches Pretoria.
• t 4i i m VUd. 4

!«► Chicago, Jan. 26.—Tbe 'Recotd to-day con
tains the fallowing despatch, signed by Leo 
Welnthal, special correspondent :

Pretoria, Dec. 2.—Since Nov. 26 heavy* 
fighting has occurred both along the Tugelu 
Hiver and between the Grange Klver and 
Kimberley. Tremendous feeling has been 
caused by a raid of Khamu's Kaffirs on Nov. 
20 on the Rustenburg border near Mochudl 
(protectorate), aided by 300 chartered police 
and a Maxim contingent. The Kaffirs clos
ed the Limpopo River and attacked a small

« •12c eachTea Steeper* at ; ; i44 only Dish Pans, the ten 4 
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usual way at 35c a 
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FUTILITY OF ALTS OF PARLIA
MENT.

Thê Local Legislature 1* due to meet 
month, but a* tar as Toronto is concerned 
we do not see that It make* much differ
ence whether the Assembly convenes or 
not. An act of Parliament Is supposed to 
possess greater legal sanction than any 
other document, When an agreement be
tween , two or more private Individuals or 
corporations is esteemed to be of 
Importance, application is made to Parlia
ment to have it ratified. This is done by a 
special act. These acts may be all right 
for the corporations concerned, but when it 
comes to the interest* of the people they 
are sadly deficient. Toronto has lately be
come aware of the fact that the acts of the 
Local Legislature have little or no au
thority as far as public rights are concern
ed. Acts of Parliament, as the people of 
Toronto see them, are things to be ridiculed 
instead of respected. The Legislative As
sembly is either supreme over its own acts 
or It is not. If it is not It ought to go out 
of the business of making laws. If It Is 
supreme it ought to act consistently and 
see that the legislation passed by it Is re
spected and enforced. Corporations treat

*
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perior worll 
Jar, dis tint-^ 
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Drawers, G
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Trunks $1.00 Off 
A $10.00 
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police station, burned the adjoining farm 
houses, killed ten of the patrol, murdered 
thirteen men, women and children, and took 
away twenty women. These were huuted 
along for two days, but finally again sent 
hack by the English officer commanding 
the armored train at Gaberones. The feel
ing caused by this dastardly act is tremen
dous, as the republics, have abstained, es
pecially up to now from allowing natives 
to participate In the war. Stern retribu
tion awaits Khainu and his tribe, and the 
punishment meted out wilt be well de
served. Among tbe killed Is the Votksraali 
member lor the district, J. H. Hainan! (an 
enlightened and progressive burgher, whose 
death is especially regretted). All refer
ence to this affair In my cables has been 
canceled by the censors.

Tot»! Boer Lo.ee* to Dec, 2.
The following cable news was also can

celed: Our total loeses In this deplorable 
war during the last six weeks are as fol
lows, up to date, Dec. 2: Killed 123, 
wounded JOi, of whom 48 were severely 
wounded: prisoners 227. of whom 188 are 
“““to Penelope troopship at Slmonstown. 

~ . . this iiyormutlon can he takeu as correctDear Sir,—To-day s papers contained the being from reliable official and private 
estimates of the Toronto Public School sources. At the Tugela Klver near Ustcnurt 
Board for the present*year amountin» re ?u , Y- -u.“ tremendous mountain tight «on-, s.n n, . y ’ «mounting to took place between General Lans Botha's
$205,510. Of this amount $119,400 is re- Boer commando and British troops as- 
quired for additional permanent accommo- sltfted !,y Natal Volunteers. The infantry 
dation In the different school. stormed a rugged mountain with tea milI now verire ♦ n ,, sehools- Ioa*. forcing the burghers to retreat to an-
re1 ,s„ „ flte to.a8k u you will again bring other position, but General Joubert turned 
for tire your board .the proposal “P In the nick of time with three field
thé nntmfo tîl,m,ofavÿ,"!tary «'bools with pieces and forced the British to retire In 
re «...rë1 w -J n ,lc SpJ,°o| “yitem in order wild disorder toward Estconrt, leaving llu 
to sate, if possible, this outlay. If barents killed on the field and over ;gl wounded A 
î-re/nt<TïPd t0 ei,,HblIsh schools of this major and eleven men of the West Xork- 
Mon’wbh ref lre?iipui'cl! f?r thelr “ffiHa- “blre Regiment were taken prisoners mid uon witn the 1 ubllc School system, there are now here In safe keeping. U encrai
iti,rehmieareIreüy many of tbe buildings Joubert has been 111 from exposure to the 
ént hé re,1 rethe MUreer?us ehurches might rough and wet weather, and, after blowing 
and bth^ mfmhre re6 for “bool purposes, "P the great railway bridge over the Tn- 
ffrereiiirere1 1 Ilp llty save<l 80 large an gcla, concentrated bis forces along the river 
thfff.hifi t, * uuw.requlred to increase and is now awaiting tbe great advance or 
if théhm!imi U1I?0da,lou lu Turonto. Many 'relierai Buller from Pietermaritzburg for 
m.dS^mfreHfre Î ireyer *° can readily be the relief of Ladysmith. Our losses In these 
re nn?U tie “bltable for the purpose,, and fights were three killed (one by lightning) 
went Kiisreud Iig ld,e during the and ten wounded, under the circumstances
«■P?,' establishing tnese schools in at- remarkably small.
uiinViHn.Mre'.f^r.e1 “Hs0 8tjnool system, the Gen. Methuen’s First Battle 
educattoiiil advanmges6 than^l “posilbk“m By 5r the most s<-rious work took 'place

saved the’cost rof movidlim thlf im.re«.ff va,“'el1 wlth 2),000 troops, including the 
accommodation whfii éirems by cômrihnt cn"’k P;,['da ‘™d ««bring regiments of the 
ing voluntarily a smal additional mon hlv army' ,0, hre.ak ' V'u the cordon of ftsleral 
fee, as is done In the Model SchoSf Vire oomn;:mdos to relieve Kimberley, which Is 
obtain the special advantage of bin^g thrir 5?w ,n,a v,‘ry,,bad ehlte- The battle lusted 
children in smaller clims^ where mori ii l "'Pe Î*V: ‘.U. a,cV‘ wa,8 over miles, 
dividual attention cau bT given aid al.w from Belmont to Gras Pan and Ilollaate 
secure specfiil Instruction which’ciimor i™ towards Modder River On Nov. 27 terrific 
Imparted In the ordinary Public Schools «.«‘ting ti>ok place, the British Infantry 
of Toronto. * UDUC 8cbools charges with bayonets being magnificent,

We have established a voluntary nubile î10! whoever ordered them to do It commit- 
school in the school house attached To the Our burghers were driven from
Church of the Messiah at the corner of ÎF1* r Potions but Inflicted terrific loss on 
Avenue-road and Impout-street This tke enumy. The real tlgures will probably 
school Is In charge of Miss K \ Dana id “cter 1k- known, but the English burying 
B.A., a duly qnallfle<l and experlenceli Pi b- f^"-1U*IeS. da>"8 Oui
lle School teacher. The work of the school , 8 was ,'w? b and wounded and 
will be carried on in exact accord with the 8l’ont 40 taken prisoners, Inclndlng six of 
requirements of your board. We thn. se 0,UJ, ,lo''tor8 anrl amtmlance staff, while 
cure thoroly efficient Publie School Instruc- !1P, woo'Vloil. Since then, Nov. 29.
tlon and the special advantage of having baa J10 fighting, and In the flnai
smaller classes than are at present the (’bapter I will give you now the actual posl- 
case lu til- Toronto Public Schools with ,‘>f, b^ war lip to this date, which I 
an opportunity to add other special educa- nfUfîér,re.Jidn^#n"etd' even prevented 
tlonnl advantages for which the parents re^ii*1 -?rom ''oiiiuiimlcatlng It as
volimtnrily contribute a monthly feel* Yours <|ul •*>> as Tim Records enterprise deserves: 
tru|y- Lawrence Baldwin. The Bombard nient* Continue

To-day, 111'1 '■ 2, the war has bei-n raging 
nearly seven tvecks. At bust 00,000 British 
troops are In the country. Nevertheless,
re IfiTre're"ii'l Mafeking, with 
16.000 troops In them, all inclusive, are 
strictly Invested and Isolated by the federal 
Bdci* forces, and the bombardment of these 
three places continues with unabated vigor 
by our artillery. r;Pn. Bailor is valnlv at
tempting to advance over tire Tugela River 
from Pietermaritzburg to reli?ve Ladysmith. 
Geo. Methuen has fought three pitched bat 
"J* to break the Boer wedge
bet weed Kimbeilej and his armyt and b«»
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V Doctors are often wrong.
The local doctor is an overworked indi

vidual. He hurries from a case of scar- 
letina to a case of diabetes and from that 
to the amputation of a leg. He must act 
quickly—sometimes hurriedly. It is not 
strange that he makes an occasional mis
take. But mistakes are dangerous and 
should be avoided.

Mrs. G. E. Kerr, of Fort Dodge, Iowa, 
recently bail some experience. She says:

“ Last spring I was taken with severe pains in 
my chest, and was so weak I could hardly walk 
about the house. I tried several physicians and 
they told me I had consumption. Before I had 
taken the first bottle of Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery. I was very much better. I 
took five bottles of it and have not yet had any 
return of the trouble.” ft

Was it consumption ?
Probably not. jFKjïmF

? failed to do so. Our commando* are threat
ening his base ut Naau-.vpoort and with lb _ 
two days of Queenstown. Mntfiring I* •; 
guarded by only ]ouu burgher*, uud oj' | 
lowed to stew lu It* own Juice, the urllj' . ■ 
lery malntaJning Its 1 loin bard men t. The | 
Rhodesian force* have rtytreated north w 
Tull. Everywhere the war 1* living carried 
on In British territory, while the republic*». £ 
are active and highly hopeful -of further 
great successes. The Transvaal Covert- 
meut ha* the greatest war fund of modéra 1 
times at. Us disposal, In the shape of thf 1 
Rami gold mines, and Is working the ten IS 
richest of them in the most improved w«y* |B| 
realizing nearly £000,0)1) worth of liufliot I 
per month, which Is promptly coined hi it fl 
sovereigns at our state mint, working 
aud night. Chamberlain’* appeal to me 
God of battles ha* evidently fallen on 
ears, for beyond Elandshiagte and the flrij 
day at Belmont the vaunted great Brltim 
victories so far exist only on paper.

k--:
■■A

Pudding Pans
1 -quart size for.. 8c 3-quart size for. ..11c 
li-quart size for .9c 4-quart size for... 12c 

2-quart size for.. 10c
Water Pails

No. 112 at 30c each. No. 114 at 45c each Milk or Rice Boilers
...........55c No. 54 at...

Every careful housekeeper will take time to look over her kitchen helps and find out the 
missing articles or those that should be replaced. She will be among the first to visit 'the
store on. Monday morning to share in this money-saving event. Will you be one of the 
number ?

No. 53 at 70c
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T. EATON C9;ra r They
The Republic» Desire Peace.

Yet I am certain that everybody's deslg ^ 
here, from President Kruger down. J* 
have peace as soon as possible, to end 
horrors of this fratricidal combat lo sunny 
South Africa once for all. /190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. ÏÏ, aPERSONAL.

Senator Wm. Kerr of Cohourg is at tig 
Queens.

Mr. and Mr*. A. George Blair, Ht. Job**» 
N. B., we at the Queen’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Hcndrlc of Hamilton sm 
at the Queen’s.

Walter Ross pt thje Emprvpw Mtoinf 
Company, Rat Portage, is «it the Queen 8.

Col. o. W. Ray, the l’ort Artlmr rapitsi- 
1st and mining man, is at the* Queen’s, ÿ

A. F. Wood, cx-M.L.A.. Miidoc. who wa6 
one of Hlr W. R. Meredith’s lieutenants 
is at the Queen’s

Three well-known distiller* arc at 
Rossin House?, J. K. Seagram, M.P., Water* 
'<•<>; IH. Corby, M.P., Belleville, and J- 
P. Wiser. Prescott. Mr. Seagram was 
asked If there was a meeting on, but l»1' 
said tbw was not, and It was a coinci
dence that the three were registered here,
on the Kame day. Mr. F. H. Walker, dis
tiller i f M alkerville. Is at the Queen's. f;

AN EXCITING FOX CUASF.
 ̂ --------------- iCSPHSHE The “Golden Medical Discovery ” hM

Pressed, 1* Shaken Down. | tre-X and “ci rire lJraySlf^a™ at*» re!,'1 ^ f,>mid of th" fox. been said to cure consumption. It snre-
and Finally Been pee. lively pace, the fox veering off to the north «ere about to turn hack, ly and infallibly cures all bronchial andBrandywine Summit. Jan. ,«.-o„e of thj ^h^h'Cln^p^e^.^rVo?^^ ‘̂"u ' Sandcurcs ün^ri^ToÆ8 l7!!a 

slyest (oxes that have been liherated hv the Concord-road. He crossed the highway at ,,ne ot the limbs sal the wily fox. Recover- ’ jyn8sand cures lingering coughs. It tsa 
Speakman Hunt Id recent Tears was dr „> Hardy's house, where he put to ,ii ‘^Ir amazement straws were healer and builder of tissue. It cleanses
ned at WaVh neton's Hendn^ries. n.Lre ‘ ihe laU,‘t's n-altry. but was being res ,"'.ho 8ho,,ld <-'Jlml. the and enriches the blood-regulates the
pid at Washington s Headquarters, north- too hotly pursued to further molest any of lît' “ feU to the lot of William Speak-1 heart action—nuts the whole body in 
west of here, about 10 o clock yesterday . the farmer’s pullets. ‘ ™au- Being an expert climber. Spviikimm -h, put3 tne n01C Doay m
morning. It was captured on the slope , °yfr at, Brlnton's dam some boys were ti1phiu?q,n,0”L^lL*he hbranclle8- ail<*. giving tune with nature.

t ref tire , ,, 1 hunting about In the underbrush and when 11 ll"'J,.a .'i*‘?r",lls shake, reynard tumbled Mrs. Kerr’s trouble was probably bron-back of the residence of Joseph (-. 1 iirncr they saw reynard they turned ioosi. à f,0' adi«'ince Of 30 fc-t he chial. It was painful-dangerous if let
several days ago. unil furnished ample fresh pack of hounds, which caused u gen- '.va nyt ln, lhe Bast. He gave the nni—daneemire in tv,» banda of an insport for the large crowd of spectators 'J*1 mix-up of the first pack. It winsome Æ 'Ttorm Zy <Uas* 88, f-r 88 the

time* boforc* tlip rhfise was res timed Hv Ltiomas fa.rm, xa heie he saved his brush hv competent doctor. Don t take a localwho had congregated to see the fun. this time the fox had fled across the ^1^ ho,ln*- doctor’s word for everything. Write to
Reynard rolled from the bag with the toward Thornbury. only three of Speak--Dr. Pierce. Tell him your symptoms.

Characteristic nimbleness of s eat. then trot After a baF/hoi^ris^av'fhé wrère "V?.,lsaDd 8‘rls employed In the For over thirty years he has been chief

'«rêiSSSSssfa
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This Answers
t°°ring Of the Russian army Is 

8»M»,00(» men and .*1400 guns, and tlm war 
fwitlng is 400.000 men and 3.TOO guns.

In 1503 Japan bud 273,268 offl»vrs and 
men.

Another.

9

ale I-.1'*’ got
Tb<' British tranxpo 

poratloH has arrived at Cape Town.
The Intransigeant is respnnsiblo for tbe 

statement that 211 French officers have 
takeu service with the Boet*

rt Manch<î*ter Tor-

The < "anadiau Horse Breeders' Associa
tion will meet at the Albion Hotel, Feb. ^ 
at 5.30 p m, ^...... ” * ---------
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Selected 
Assyrian 
Bitter Oranges 
for Marmalade

>»»»*»»»»**»%*%%
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*%»%%%■ ►%%%%* %%%%%%%^

SIMPSONisuSIMPSON
1 Extraordinarily Good Just-Before-Stock-Taking Prices

| Jan. 27th *COMPANY
LIMITED

COMPANY THE 
LIMITED I ROBERT

COMPANY
LIMITEDOF

?Annual Meeting Was Held Yesterday 
in the Theatre of the 

Normal School.llA Our January Sale
iContinues with extra 

special offers in

Housefurnlshings
A display tnble covered with oddments 
and broken quantities In Tea Tray and 
Sideboard Cloths.
Doylies, Hemstitched and Embroidered 
I.luen Goods, In great variety, marked 
to clear during January.

A Remnant Table
With useful length ends of Sheetings, 
rillow Caslngd, Longclotha. sin* Uns, 

Cambrics. Cretonnes, Sateens, Dimities 
and Art Muslins.
See also our Remnant Counter display 
of Cotton Wash Fabrics, including 
Prints, Cambrics, Ginghams, Muslins, 
Percales, Dimities and Piques, all at 
prompt clearing prices.

Linen Damasks
Fine Linen Damask Tnble Clothe, with 
Table Napkins to match, splendid pat
tern assortment; a great atsplny of 
slightly imperfect Table Damasks, cloths 
2 to 0 yards long, table napkins In all 
sizes, and damask by the yard, much be.
tow ordinary reductions. __
Special prices for Linen Hack Towels, 
Turkish Bath Towels, Towellings, etc.

Thai Should be a Strong Persuasion for Adding to Your Outfit on Monday.

i
PRESIDENT FORCED TO RESIGN *TEA Frieze Reefers for $3.45t

*
*predated.

Î5, 30, 40, 50 and 60c

t Only 29 of Them and They Were Marked $4.50 and $5.00.Interesting Report* of the Work 
Done During the Yenr—Lec

ture* Given at Night.

35 Cents DozenBilk and Linen *
»

29 Men’s Heavy All-Wool English Nap and Frieze Double-Breasted Reefers, deep storm or velvet 
collar, navy blue, grey and brown, linings and trimmings to correspond, sizes 35- 
44, regular 4.50 and 5.00, Monday.............................................................................................

at t

$The annual meeting of I he Local Council 
vf Women was held yesterday afternoon 
and evening in the Normal School, and 
despite the severe weather both meetings 
were largely attended, Much regret was 
expressed at the enforced absence of the 
president, Miss Cnrty, and In her absence 
the chair was taken by Mrs. Willoughby 
Cummings. Among those present were Lady 
Taylor, president of the National Connell; 
Mrs. Boomer, London, vice-president for 
Ontario: Miss Wilson, corresponding secre
tary of the National Council; Lady Thomp
son, Mrs. Stevens, Mrs. 8. O. Wood, Mrs. 
H. 8. Strathy, Mrs. Toeser, Mrs. Eastwood, 
Mrs. Lillie, Mrs. Edward Leigh, Mr* Co.-yl 
and .Misa Cayley.

Sympathy for President.
After opening the meeting with prayer, 

Mrs. Cummings spoke feelingly of the sud
den and serious illness of their president, 
ar.d her enforced resignation. As they had,, 
only received word-eu Saturday last, It had 
keen impossible for « new president to be 

' a flue stock of new patterns In Mar- elected. A resolution was then moved by 
sclllcs Quilts, for single, double or extra Lady Thompson,, and seconded by Mrs. 
^0.ndii;‘h”rer“l,Ip!,h?mmS: Kerr, that u cordial expression of

ready for use, full double bed sise, $1.25.

\L 345Michie’s15 J--

> • Heavy Overcoats for $4.95. Boys Suits, Regular Price $2.5 
$3.00—Monday $1.99.

! a
>

i
i An excellent old Scotch recipe free to 

each purchaser desiring one. Men’s Heavy Beaver Winter Overcoats, single breasted style, 
navy bine, velvet collar, Italian cloth linings, good 
trimmings and well finished, sizes 34-44, speci
al, Monday..........................................................

;

Bt has been well and truly said that 
other agency in civilization has 

[te more for the benefit of the hu- 
n race than has that of Life In- 
[ance. It steps in with kindly 
kd and gives financial help when 
[rvthing else is rendered uncertain 
death .

the NORTH AMERICAN LIFE 
a progressive company, and has 
ns suited to the needs of all classes, 
n v not let an agent of the company 
Wain a plan suited to your needs'? 
Pamphlets respecting same can be 
Mined from any of the company’s 
nts, or on application to the Head

» A
Boys’ Fine Scotch Tweed Two-Piece Suits, dark brown, brok

en check and mixed fawn shades, single and double- 
breasted style, farmer’s satin lining, well trimmed and 
perfect-fitting, sizes 22-27, regular 3.00 and 
3.50, Monday.................................. .

Reefers for Boys, $2.50.
Boys’ Dark Brown and Heather Reefers, made from heavy A 

all-wool frieze cloth, double-breasted style, deep storm , 
collar, tab for throat, checked tweed, sizes 22- ‘
28, special............................................................

flichie & Co., 4.95*

I /7 King St. West, —Two Stores 
466 Spadlna Avenue. Fine Overcoats, Regular $12.50, for $10. 1.99if iremembered. Some of her descriptions of 
the country wire very vivid, particularly 
those of the parts In which the war is 
now being carried on. She thought it peo
ple knew more about the difficulties the 
English have to contend with there wonld 
be less criticism. The Inconveniences she 

o put np with Id the way of board 
and lodging, a 5 o'clock tea, nnd a 
Dutch courtship were very humorously pic
tured.

Two very pleasing 
by MissiMawhlunlc.

Men’s Fine Imported Worsted Finished Cheviot Single- 
Breasted Chesterfield Overcoats, the new olive shade, 
French facings,, silk velvet collar, silk sewn, thoroughly 
stayed and finished, wool Italian linings, 1 a nre 
sizes 34-44, regular 12.50, Monday............. I U. vUHi. 2.50)

Good News of Warm Shirts and i 
Underwear. '

Eiderdown Quilts hud to
Exceptional values for January in 
downproof silk, satin and sateen, cover
ed In particularly handsome designs. Woollen and Kid Gloves for MenFurs, Caps and Coatssolos were rendered

White Quilts ( That will keep you warm and comfortable in 
spite of the stinging cold that has arrived and 

J is likely to stay awhile now. Our prices are less 
t than
a Boys’ or Men’s Imitation Persian Lamb Caps 
! or wedge shapes, even and bright curls,
# covered, well finished, fancy sateen lin-
t ings. Monday................................. .................. ..
J Men’s Nutria Beaver Caps, rich and dark fur, deep

# wedge shape, fancy satin linings. Monday, one
special....................................................................... vU

j Men’s-Persian Lamb Caps, in Wedge, Driver or Domin
ion shape, satin linings, even and bright c nn 
curia Monday,................. .......................................U.UU

Less Than Half Price.
Men’s Ringwood Gloves, fancy patterns, made of fine 

pure wool yam, balance of lines to clear, 
regular 35c to 50c, Monday, per pair 

Men’s White Kid Gloves, 2-dome fasteners and 2 but
tons, sizes 7 to 8|, regular 65c and 85c, 
Monday, per pair.............................................

IMJliRIMlj If you’re in need of any make the most of 
our low prices :
Men’s Arctic Underwear, wool 

fleece lined, French neck, 
overlook seams, double 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, 

satine faciles and pearl but- 
tons, sizes 34 to 44. eg 
Per garment .. • / O 

Men’s Heavy Grey Wool Flan
nel Shirts, collar attached 
or neckband, sizes 14
to 18. Special............

Boys’ Heavy Twill Navy Flan
nel Shirts, collar attached, 
double stitched seams and 
extra . well finished, 
sizes 12 to 14. Special 
Boys’ Arctic Underwear, 

fleece lined shirts and draw
ers, 6 to 15 years ; per gar
ment, from 25c to 35c.

20ice. sympathy be sent to their president, to- 
get cr with the assurance of their earnest 
wishes for her speedy and complete recov
ery.

Lace Curtains ever :KM. McCABE,
Managing Director

Rev, William Patterson Gives a Lee-1 # 
ture to a Large Audience 

in Cooke’s Church.

.35Fine Nottingham Lace, white or cream, 
good new patterns, at $1, $1.20 and $1.0U 
n pair; Brussels Net and Swiss Applique 
Curtains, In assorted values for January 
sale.

Dominion 
goods wellBeelneee Begun.

Business was then proceeded with, and 
the reports of the officers and affiliated 
societies received. Miss Cayley, correspond
ing secretary, presented the sixth annual 
report of the Council, giving an outline ot

(1
N -*

Great Value in Men’s Socks.erican Life, .35i
Blankets Men’s Heavy Plain Grey All-wool Half Hose, double 

heel and toe, seamless feet, deep rib tops, a good 
warm durable half hose, special value at
2 for................... .............................. .................................

Men’s Plain or Ribbed Black All-wool Half Hose, made 
of extra fine yarn, double heel and toe, seam- nn 
less feet, sizes 10, 10J and .11, at..............  ?... ,4U

Great January sale values offered In 
English. Scotch and Canadian Blankets. 
At $2.50 we offer n natural color, un
shrinkable blanket of double bed size.

GLADSTONE’S POLICY IS BLAMED. .25!the Wi.rk done during the year. Two ot 
their schemes had been successfully carried 
cut during the year, namely, a Bureau of 
Associated Charities and a Hospital for 
«ncnrable Children. During the year two 
vt the affiliated goclettes had held con
ventions, the Womto’s Art Association and 
the Women's Historical Society.

est, Toronto.
.75Shirt Waist Silks

See the grand promenade display of 
Plain, Shot and Fancy Silks for 50c, 
00c, 75c.
Special values in Rich Silk Brocades at 
75c, *1.00, *1.25.
See our grand display of French Print
ed Foulard Silks for reception, after
noon or tea gowns.

Flannelettes and 
Ceylon Flannels

His Action Gave Boers Confidence | # 
to Thlnlx They Could Defeat ' 

Britain In Battle.

****«^M**J} *?
tny other article of 
lomestic consumption 
ould be better die- 
tensed with than the 
la£i Caledonia W aters, 
or as a universal bev- 
rage they are so bene- 
iclalp
ell them everywhere. 
I. J. McLaughlin, 153 
iherbourne Street 
ole agent and hot 
1er, Toronto.

Men's $2.50 Boots at $1.25.*
$20.00 Fur Coate for $16.50.

Men’s Australian Wallaby Fur Coats, made from fall 
furred and large dark skins, heavy quilted all 
Italian linings, well made and finished, in r-n 
regular 20.00. Monday..................................... ID'0U

.75 I.4 Cookes Church was packed, to the doors 
last night, when Rev. William Patterson 
delivered his lecture on “Africa, the.Boers, 
rfnd the \\#ar.'' It was an Interesting sub- 
Jeot, clearly and graphically presented, 
and the vast crowd present were greatly 
enthused by the speaker's remarks.

97 pairs Men’s Good Black Dongola and Casco Calf 
Lace and Elastic Side Boots, McKay sewn and 
rivitted soles, sizes 6 to 10, regular *1.50 
to *2.50 values, Monday 8 a.m.........................

* Outline of Work Done.
At ttu last annual meeting in January, 

the question of providing homes or hos
pitals for the cure of consumptives lmd 
been discussed, and later on resolutions to 
prevent expectorating on the streets and 
in the cars had beeu passed. In June the 
n.eetlrg of the entire National Council ot 
vs oin-r. was held In Loudon, at which Miss 
(tarty ana others of their number were 
present. Jn October the annual meeting of 
the National Council of Women was held In

!
wool

1.25 *

)
300 White Garments for Ladies and Children IIntroductory Remaria.

In tl*p beginning Mr. Patterson explained
0Best dealers See the extra January values In good 

patterns and new colorings at 7c, Uc, 
12’4c, 15c and 20c.

Dress Fabrics

a few of the many physical peculiarities ot J 
Africa, and sketched briefly the character-1 J 
true traits of some of Its Inhabitants. The J 
history of the Boers, from the time they # 
first landed In Africa up to the present # _ 

Britain's relations to them t

!
*To be sold Monday at an enormous reduction in cost.Extra values in skirt lengths, plain and 

* fancy. $1.50 to $5.50 per length. Dress 
lengths, $2.75 to $4.75. Special dress 
lengths, $2.00, regular $3.50.

Mantles ™ -

4 Hamilton, at which the vice-president, Lady 
Aberdeen, was present. At that meeting 
one of the most Important Items of business 
was how best to ucip tbe DoUkaobor 
women. In ueeeiuber u deputation waited 

Great clearing values in Ladies’ and on lav Street luinwuy Company to a sit u

berge Suits at $13.00, uons hud uiho been rnauu to tuu alu y in',
calling aitcmiou to the posters will vu ui'v 
allowtu to be put on the street tenues.

Dining the year the Council Had an open 
meeiiug, under the patronage oi' iiou. u. 
W. Hoes ana Hon. nlcluiva Harcourt, to 
consider pians tov a course oi lecture 
educational questions in connection 
woman's position in the home ana state. 
'Two societies have affiliated with

0 day, nnd Great 
were next taken up.

Itulstone* ■ Policy Blamed.
As to i the causes which led up to the 

war which is now going on, the speaker 
thought that the policy of Mr. Gladstone 
la withdrawing the troops from the Trans
vaal after their defeat -at Majuba Hill

M Some of these pieces have become slightly soiled fitting the month—they are all perfect quality 
mi every other way, but with the “ White Month"’ so nearly over we have decided to let you* have them . 
'all, including some of our very finest and most handsomely trimmed underwear, at less than the ordin- * 
ary price of the plainer kinds. We can’t overestimate the wonderful chance this gives you to buy * 
the very best for least money.

*
---------u 1

Looking throturh It ymi sot» the bone* la 
L your haiitl.tho lead lu 

a pencil, the hole lu à 
pipe-stem, etc., etc. 
Mailed poetield for , 
lfir, or two for 25 ete. 
Don’t send 
.li hnston A 
lane, 71 Yo 
Toronto.

m was largely to blame. His action gave the f.
Boers encouragement, and they gained # 
r.tch ccufidence In themselves that they J 
really thought they could defeat Great f
Britain In a war. I t 30 only White Underskirts, some with

tuu England Not Grasping. j frills of embroidery, others with deep
Loom Council this year, being the teach- Speaking of the charge made that Eng- J flounces of cambric nnd tucks, A O
Ivomea a^Aiiroical A^soctatiUnU *“* ln,lu foreverhistingly grabbing land when- # regular 65c and 75e, Monday........

Money Reported on Hand. fcVe1' skc «et8 a chante* Mr- I’utteraon said j 15 only whlte Underskirts,
The treasurer's report showed receipts of was uot so- Kngiand was not a grasp- 

$li4 ana expenditures of $162. ltvports ir.g nation, and she never annexed terri-
pregre^ tory *

They were : Committees on tne Cure of 8i,r-v vr where It was forced upon her. f
Aged l'oor, Emigration, Women a Art A»- P-'Ople of the United Slates, tne speuk- f 
sccmtlou, King s Daughters and Sou* w coni limed, snotud ne the last to crttl- # 
bteole-MIndcd Women, Aberdeen Assooli- clsc Great Britain for the part she was $ 
tlon, Inuustrial Boom society, loronio Hu- taking In the present war, ueenuse they # 
n unc Society, Ladies' Momeflore Beueio- l,ad H parallel case In their own history, à 
lent Society, Women's Canadian Hlsionciil l um<lll'. lhaT of me Mormons. Those peo- a
Society ot Toronto, W.c T U Victorian P,e a': le,t ,llL‘ thickly populated part ot > deep frills and yoke band, n TC 
Order of Nurses, Uoeeduie League of School the aouniry and Journeyed to Utah, where J regular $3.50 and $4.60, Monday u 
Art, Ministering Children's League Wo- th(,-v thought they could live without lu- J 
incu s Touchers Association auu Women's lerfervvce, nnd practice their own peculiar J 
Medical Association religion, it was well known how tar they J

Of these the Victorian Order of Nurses 6uv<-cuded In doing this. ~ I *
was one of the most important, ft show- Direct Cause Stated,
e(I that busing the year they had hail 24!) The direct cause of the war, Mr. Pat-, . 
putieuts, had made 4241 visits, had over 1 crs<ui went on, was me Boer Government's f
2w doctors on their list, and hud sent out refusal to give a franchise to the Outlaud- f
five nurses to take cunrge of districts. cry, who paid about 7-!l of tbe country's f nnrp «=

What Would Be Done. revenue. This, In Itself, he maintained, # ’ , , , , , ,
After the adoption of the renorte Mrs waa « grievance that was a Just one, auu è tan and patent boots has told on our stock in

woïkmthgs#ga,yeiil 16e”eral outl,iue 0[ CDe t,iat Hard aà some sizes and styles. Saturday buyers are toler-
S°ik tbe Cwincii Lad aceompfiHûed during H«rd on the Boers. 0 J ... .
the year, and also what they Intended do- The character of the Boer was next ex-1 $ ably 8Ur6 Ot finding a pertect fit in Plther lace or
lug this year. The two schemes they were Plained. They were a hard-hearted, mi-1 * button styles__ and they’re the beat boot ha>£rain
to concentrate all their ettorts on wiiere the scrupulous lot, and n sample of their A i »o no c ,i. ... ?. .
introducing of cooking nnd sewing luio n-eaclu roua nature was ahuwn oulv a few S yet—only $3.00 for the same quality whldl 
the schools and a suitable provision for dlD* <**"■ they shot down, ' In cold ! nf)1CPo msrlr 85 00
éliminais after their commutai by a Maxis- I’lood, the Bed Cross workers, who were f Others mark 60.UU.
trail- and before ihelr entrance Into an mt< -“Ing on the battlefield Boer and i
asylum. Mrs. Cummings said cases were Tingdsh alike. It Great Britain was as ? larflac’ ttS/i Ttnntm x># ff nn
known where lunatics were kept In -all unscrupulous as the Transvaal, she would I ( 1.00IBS sM,V V OOOI3 OX +1.UU.
for months before room In an asylum con'il lo''w the tribes In Africa, who were 
be-procured. orlv too anxious to fight the Boers, and

Patriotic Ml** Kltsnlbbon thu* ee,tle the ™r-
In a speech full of emotion Miss Fltzgib- . England Not Decaying, 

bon moved a resolutiou embodying ibe ,n Ç<Leludlng, the alleged signs of n de-
well wishes of the Council for the Caiihd'm *" l,i,ent were dealt with. I #
soldiers 01- the second contingent for Soui-i *,e speaker pooh-poohed any such thing, *
Alnra. The ladies wished mem a sne-tiv auu n,P,,eu that Brltlun was to-day strong- à 
return. y > er than she ever was. As an Instance ot à

A resolution favoring the renewal of cf vhat Kr|tous will do for their country. Ibi-rt.r h° “ave < 0°kiug, sew ing and oth *r 1 •ittersou told of the charge of the High- t
branches Vf domc«,|c science taught In Pub- la*>deta a couple of weeks ago, and In- *
Me schools was carried. Another exnr.lt dignautly asked ff that showed decav. 
ed sympathy for Mrs. A. D. Ben lam n In 'ears ago the motto of these men was 
her recent sad bereavement. J lu -Death or Glory," nnd so It was to-dav.

I lie colonies, too, are ready any 
to stand by the Mother Countrv 
sbowr In I his war now going oil!

Should Not Throw Stone*.
Referring to those Americans who 

I*.liaising Ttuolutions

New Cambric Underwear
A lflOO display on first floor, made to 
our order from One cambric, showing su
perior workmanship In every particu
lar, distinctly Idgh class, priced distinctly 
moderate; Cambric Corset Covers, Skirts, 
Drawers, Gowns.

New Embroideries

For Children.sumps. 
Mr Far-

cTmiut* For Ladies.. on 
wltu 0 only Children’s Blips and Robes, line 

trimming» of embroidery, regu
lar $1.00 to $1.85, Monday.....

6 only Blips nnd Robes, Val, lace and 
embroidery trimmings, regular 
$2 to $2.80, Monday......... .. .

8 only Robes, extra fine lace and embroi

dery trimmings, regular $3.50 
to $4.25, Monday...........................

4 only Rohes, handsome trimmings, In 
lace and embroidery, regular 
$5 and $6.75, Monday..................

28 only Children's Dresses, in muslin 
and cambric, embroidery trimmed, 
regular 75c to $1.60, Mon-

14 only Chemises, fine embroidery trim
mings, regular $1 and $1.25, CQ
Monday.........................  vO

29 only Corset Covers, lace apd embroi
dery trimmings, regular 50c to OQ
75c, Monday...................    OO

10 only Corset Covers, fine Val. lace or 
embroidery trimming, regular CQ
$1 and $1.20, Monday!...................

SPECIAL—66 only Women's Night 
Gowns, Mother Hubbard and Empire 
styles, some have real lace trimming, 
others fine embroidery, regular prices 
$2.25, $3, $3.60 and $4.25,
Monday............................................

$1.00 Off 
A $10.00 3
Trunk.unks 87 57day

!
New stock now In full display. Swim 
embroideries, Bouncings, edgings and In. 
serrions, "In handsome lace-llke designs, 
Special January offers In embroideries 
at 3c, Be and 7c.

wide Inser
tion and tucks, with deep flounce ot 
embroidery, regular $1.20, on
Monday...................................................

4 only White Underskirts, tine embroi
dery and Insertion trimmings, 1 OC 
regular $2 and $2.25, Monday.. 1,“^

? 7 only Children's Dresses, In fine lawn, 
with dainty lace nnd embroidery; 
trimmings, regular $2.25 to 
$4.85, Monday................................

18 only Child's Pinafores, fine lawn, 
embroidery trimmed, odd aises, »>Q 
regular $1.10 and $1-23. Monday.

0 only Infanta’ Long Bklrts, fine cam
bric, embroidery trimmed, 
regular $1.25 to $1.75, Monday..

.1.15ell Full Dress Travelling Trunks— : 
roomy kind with brass fittings j 1.35 Jiiiishings—leather trimmings—usually 

-for *9. • -V
st “Unbreakable” Trunks—the large } 
le for §5.40.
st’s §4.50 Trunks for §4. 
it’s §5 Dress Suit Cases for §4.50.

New Shirt Waists
2.25In cashmere, opera flannel nnd other 

fabrics, made up In good styles, at ex
ceptionally attractive prices. 6 only While Underskirts, fine Val. lace, 

embroidery and Insertion trimmings.
The “ Strathcona ” Wrapj?*

...581.82 3.25
for evening, street or carriage wear— 
made In all-wool reversible cloaking, In 
plain colors, fancy plaids, or in the 
genuine Scottish Clan and Family Tar- 
tans. Is an exclusive exhibit on our 
nmntle floor. See also our displays of 
'Tbe Kelvin"’ and "Inverness" Capes.

!East & Co • Y

Our $3 Shoe Sale.i Read How Bedding Will be Sold. [Headquarter» for Trunks.
ier Yonge and Agnes Streets,

Protect Your LungsThose who wish a pair of thode fine American 
$4 boots at the “dollar off” price must come at 

the great demand for these splendid kid,

We’re anxious to clear stocks out as much as 
possible—even at give-away prices.

Sheetings. f
3 pieces only 10-4 Bleached Twill Sheeting, very best t

quality, slightly soiled on the edges, regular selling <f 
price 40o yard, stock-taking price on Mon- nn J

4 pieces only best English Twilled Full Bleach Sheeting, 
very best quality and pure finish, regular 40o nn 
yard, stock-taking price on Monday.....,,.

1MINION LANDS Mail Orders $ *
*specially during this cold-giving 

We have some warm
For goods or samples and all enquiries 
by mall given prompt attention. ; season.

; perfect-fitting, finely finished Chest 
• Protectors, winch are going on the 
' bargain counter at the Drug De^ 
| partment Monday. As the quan- 
; tity is limited, it will pay to be early.

lee Homesteads and Special 
Advantages in the Famous JOHN CATTO & SONmORKTON DISTRICT. King fetreet-Oppcsite the Postofflce. /:
r fullest particulars appiy 
JAMES ARMSTRONG,!

23 Toronto Arcade, Toronto.

FELLOWES AND LEMIEUX

Most Stand Trial.
i'onsiilraey to Rob.

Montreal, Que.. Jan. 26.-Judge Choquette 
l" dry committed Walter Fellowes, 
broker, and Fred Lemieux for trial In

of Queen’s Bench on a charge of 
cunsp'rac,- |„ rob the Ville Marie Bunk, 
bkvly. *"r lll,lt briber arrests are

2 bales Extra heavy 36-inch 
Grey Cotton, our re
gular 8c quality,stock
taking price Mon- c 
day, per yard....

Charged With

47 Small Size Plain Felt, in different _ 
colors, regular 35c. Monday . . .23

32 Large Size of the same, regular 
50c. Monday . . .

40 Small Size Chamois Lined, regular
50c. Monday................................36

63 Large Size same, Chamois lined, _
. regular 75c. Monday . . -51

126 pairs Ladies’ Black Dongola Kid Button and 
Lace Boots, self and patent tips, and choco
late and tan pebble leather lace boots, sizes 
2% to 7, your choice Monday, 8 
a.m., at .................................... ..

!to do so. Our commandos are thveat- 
his base at Naau-.vpoort and within 

Maivklng is
. 0stock 0'Viys of Queenstown. 

t*d by only 1000 burghers, and 1* 
to stew in its own Juice, tile arjU* 

niaintaining its bombardment. The 
■•dan forces have retreated north of 
Everywhere the war is being cam eu 
British t# rritorv. while the republic* 

ctive and highly hopeful of further 
-uewsses. -The Transvaal Govern* 

has the greatest war fund of modern 
.at its disposal, in the shape of tlie 
gold mines, and is working the ten 

l of them in the most improved 
ng nearly LÔU0.0XI worth of bulHOH 
«►nth. which is. promptly coined lut® 
-igns at our state mint, working <1»3 
light. Ghamherlain's appeal to 
f battles has evidently fallen on oeai 
for beyond Ehmdslaagtc and the nr« 
; Belmont tin* vaunted great Bntisu 
ies so far exist only on i>aper.

tlie tWhite Quilts.1.00 .34 *.v
200 White Crochet Quilts, t. 

full double bed size, in / 
choice raised Marseil
les patterns, hemmed 
ends, ready for use, ■ 
regular 75 cents each, 
stock-taking price, 
Monday, each..

«f, «

i« ,/ //

Best BlanketsI l
*

A MODERN HERO. ATo be sold nt lowered prices. Those who buy on 
Monday can effect a big saving.

Only three more days before stocktaking. We have 
500 pairs fine super all pure wool blankets that we sell 
at 50c per lb., on Monday morning we start to clear 

t them out at 40c lb. We have them in the following 
4 weights and sizes:

J 6 lbs. weight, size 60x80 inches, regular 3.00, stock
taking price 2.40.j 7 lbs. weight, size 64x84 inches, regular 3.50, stock
taking price 2.80.

8 lbs. weight, size 68x88 inches, regular 4.00, stock
taking price 3.20.

9 lbs. weight, size 70x90 inches, regular 4.50, stock-
f taking price 3.60.
# 10 lbs. weight, size 72x92 inches, regular 6.00, stock- 
t taking price 4.00.

(See Yonge Street Window. )

200 Pairs Extra Super Unshrinkable White 
Wool Blankets, very fine quality and soft finish, 

J assorted colored border :

6 lbs. weight, size 60x80 inches, regular 2.75, stock
taking sale price 2.25.

7 lbs. weight, size 64x84 inches, regular 3.15, stock
taking sale price 2.65.

8 lbs. weight, size 68x88 inches, regular 3.60, stock
taking sale price 3.00. .

9 lbs. weight, size 70x90 inches, regular 4.05, stock
taking sale price 3.38.

10 lbs weight, size 72x92 inches, regular 4.50, stock
taking sale price 3.75.

WorkluR Committee
MsLr8'r°ie<ifge.A• kprr- Mrs. H. s! Strathy 

Gcorzu was having tea with his host gin Ntefens woro^iInmlnfiV ,CaiVley ,an,‘

is KLraw'firrwr&SS5
««was ïtt Ï.VZ Y5 2L-.......... ”"« “«» m»“S
fani'ily." 'ïb^'lwère port-'?"t

fiitbcr-ln-law, Ills mother-in-law Miss Defries was annalutori^o h#!11!*•
III no slou-rh lli.hiw and (wo hrothoi-s-in-la w! hoi- of the Coiiucll tunCAlS? *2n.m"

1 '"‘s. 'I'tfte a legal law abiding sort of a 'humid and m,s (;»,,» M Ma""gi. I™ ilgwmld <,:er,rKr ftU.'Imt if lu' «-ver members of the National ciuned 1”’a'>rary 
rnri«na!e."Ull0U‘ ,'0S,•S “ed , i|Vl.e.Pr«.,den,.Tamed.

Have another pleee of cake, George " -iiid aas tflkeu for five vice-presidents
wild the nmiher-in-hiw. mings !r^ ^°n r<2ulte" <" “>s. Cam.

George hesitated; he had already taken l.uilv Thom', <’cor*° ,klerr. Mrs. Ton-lngton, 
nnoiher™ ,h“' ‘'“kv ""ll rather dreaded he lug ehosen 1 l!r’ A’ stowe Gnllen

"les, have another piece of cake," com- when «ssemUlrd again at 8 p.m.,
mnnded George’s future falher ln-lnw. over frni|,i"ii,î.*ll.S<oW?S , lat had been left 

"Do have another | I vr of cake." he- Mrs t'mnmlncsaJherU£?U,sWas "Itemleil to. 
seevhe.1 his three-ststers-ln-law." been d' c lrfr Work they had-48as.:.... ■“ sr&K
Uvc'ofvnn 1U I,v kn< w his presents ha<l eixvn* aUd

r^^ke^jr Cr",nc,u
îrdVff7it'€F7>0^b£-"wil"n on 

" that Iiodd's Dyspepsia Tablets would ! ’ different National Councils. In a qule,,
“W.lo'?'l'"t,d, "hy 111 effects. gresTalid the"strn/'r tllp I»1"- Win. Cherry of Owen Sound (lot writes-

.... ..  ,ak.'' a»"'her piece to please ® fd.he eô .nfri!^ ,ihe <',>"ln,ti,lR 1,1 "For the past two years I have been great'— ss» jX,r,K";cVK s?trs Mesa* rsarjys s£§ :-iS«-rS-ï .... susstantssrsjussjsaril nie °I,<> R' t°°k another piece Tianavaal -4 tear* Ago. great cures made by Dr. Agnew'g Cure fo-
l>.|. VS 11 nearly klllol him. Another very pleasing address, or rather the Heart. I procured a bottle nnd the
tv.i H „ •" ovl'r H I" day or talk, was given by Airs. Boomer on the first dose gave me great relief ’Tbe first
in I,easier II would have been Transvaal.- it was her fortune to have vis- bottle did wonders for me After using 

’ i?'’,1,. 1 V hern with the nssur- "Ited that country twenty-four years ago. five bottles there are none of" the symptom,
lu II,s , ‘""'d s Dyspepsia Tablet baud) and the_rongbness of the region anil the remaining whatever. 1 think It s great
in the test pocket: roughness of the people were still vividly boon to mankind.” ‘ greui|

moment 
aa was !ft

#-56 *

\ *were
♦‘ondenmlnir /Greiit 

Hr tala for her part in the war. the speaker 
f»n»d tbfit If the Çohan campaign 
Ilia hie. the Boer war was a erent 
more so. • K uc

&.

! ! New Views Among the #
j ; Moving Pictures.
« ►
! Î For Saturday and Monday the (
! ! five motorscope entertainments <
] [ daily will be continued—an almost j 
I i entirely new set of views having j j 
i i been obtained. All customers can • > 
j | exchange receipt checks of any pur- ! ! 
j ; chase for free admission at the J \

> wicket office. The exhibition is J [
[ given at

11 a.m., 12.30 p.m., 3 p.m., •
4 p.m. and 5 p.m. •

Horse Blankets
Heavy Kersey Horse 

Blankets, shaped and 
mounted with strap and buckle, regular 
*2.00 each, Monday, each................... ..

s Jna- 
deal

During the evening the choir rendered sev
eral excellent selections, and the boVs' brigade also sang patriotic 1 url

was4

lire Kepiililtc* Desire Peace.
1 am certain that everybody’s désir» 
from President Kruger down, is « 
•euee us soon as possible, to end tm 
s of this fratricidal combat iu SUDU' 
Africa once for all.

1.381 songs.

White Goods Sale.CHERRY’S TROUBLES ti !PERSONAL. More Good Value* From the Muslin Section.Were of the Heart - Human Skill 
Was Almost Defeated When 
Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart 
Fell Into the Breach, and in a 
Few Minutes After One Dose He 
Found Great Relief, and Five 
Bottles Made a Bad Heart a 
Good One.

Kerr of Cobbing is at t Life

ml Mrs. A. George Blulr, St. John,
. re at the Queen's, 
ml Mrs.
Qimen’s.-

3000 yard* White Dotted Muslin, small, medium and 
large spots, suitable for short curtains or fancy
toilet decorating, Monday..........................................

1500 yards Victoria Lawn, full 40 inches wide, well fin- . 
ished even weave, this price for next three i J 
days only, special sale price...................................... . / f

i-ir Wm.

5 !!t
*Hemiric of Hamilton *,e
0
ti- buss of ike Eniprifs* Mtoluf 

Rat Portage, is at the Queens.
Arthur eapital-

625 yards White Pique, a rich Bedford cord, 27 inches 
wide, the best value regularly at 25 cents, iq 1
Monday............................................................................... fl“

98 pieces Scotch Nainsook—after the White Goods Sale 11 
our price 10c yard—during the sale 12 yard qq <1 
pieces........................ *................................... ....................OO V

t'.v.
>V. Bay. the Port 

mining man, is nt Uic Queen s. 
Wood, ex M.L.A.. Madov. who was 
Sir \V. It. Meredith’s lieutvuauts 

he .Queen's
• well-known distillers 
House .IJ. K. Sixigni ill. M.r.v

Yvas
IHt 1I‘«

. < 'orby. M i'., Betievillc,
,P, Prescott. Mr. Seagram 
f there, was a meeting on. hut n 

• re was not, and It was a <0 .0
hat the three were registered her 

Walker, dlh

t

:
10 Cent Fleece Goods, Monday 5 Cents.
1200 yards Soft Twilled Dress Goods, with fleece back,

28 inches wide, mostly all of a pretty red color that a 
will make children a serviceable, comfortable c # 
and washable dress, regular price 10c, Monday ,0 #SIMPSONTHE C0ÜPAMY 

UeiTED ; 
******

auu- day. Mr. F. H 
' \l alkrrvillp. is h I tbe Queens. ROBERT
' fnadiHii Horse Brectlers Assocl^' 
!i m* et at tlie AHion Hotel, if£5: 
pro. ^ -............. ........... #
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LOWe LIFE IN À NUTSHELL.
THE HERO OF MAFEKING.KOLA Moneymaking:

'
Sketch of the Career of Colonel R.S. S. Baden-Powell, Who 

Has So Successfully Resisted the Attacks 
of the Boers.

Is Now at Fever Heat, Both Parties 
Holding About Half a Dozen 

Meetings Nightly.
Agents for “National” lines can sell “National” 

bicycles easily because of the local arrangements to 
out “National” guarantees.

These local arrangements will give the agent for a 
“National” bicycle the preference over all others.

Some “National” bicycles are “E & D, ” “Colum
bia,” “Tribune,” “Sterling," “Crawford,” “Spaldincr ” 
“Stearns,” “Featherstone,” “Monarch," “Stormer,” “Pen
nant," and “Fanning" and “Fay," juvenile wheels.

Simply write. "I want an agency." Choose your 
wheel. Get our booklet. 26.

Celery and Pepsin
carry

!!i^ueur»nd¥onicnd Tig°r °f perfeCt Manhood ! Endorsed by eminent physicians

Cures Dyspepsia, and is the most palatable, invigorating muscle-maker of the age. 
Strong in purity, fragrant in strength. Has merit, reputation and superiority.
To be obtained at all -first-class hotels and drug shops.

Manufactured 
By..

TheyPREMIER ROSS WAS AT THORNDALE'mmA

The Hygiene Kola Co When He Refnwed to Speak Before 
A. W. Wright—Conservât ive* 

Confident of Winning.

London, Ont., Jan. 26.—(Special.)—The 
East Middlesex campaign Is now at fever- 
iieat: both parties arc holding about half a 
dozen meetings nightly. All the Ministers, 
except Mess Gar row .and Latch ford. are 
in the riding, while a number of leading 
Opposition members of the Legislature are 
assisting the Conservative candidate, Capt. 
Ilohson.

Mr. Whitney spoke at Belmont to-night. 
He was accompanied by T. W. Crothers of 
St. Thomas.

Premier Boss «poke at Thorndale in sup
port of Dr. McWilliams.

A peculiarity of the campaign is that, 
while the Conservative speakers attend he 
Liberal meetings, the Liberals apparently 
have no stomach for discussion and refuse 
to face their opponents at these meetings.

George B. Campbell of West Middlesex 
met both Mr. Pryden and Mr. Davis, and 
gave the two Ministers a couple of uncom
fortable hours.

A. W. Wright met Hon. Mr. Gibson at 
Nilestown on Tuesday and the Premier at 
Thorndale to-night. Mr. Ross refused to 
speak before Mr. Wright, but the latter, 
tho placed at a disadvantage, and limited 
to half an hour, completely captured Mr. 
Boss’ own meeting.

Mr. Marier has held a number of highly 
successful meetings, and so has Col. Ma the- 
son. Mr. Whitney. Dr. Montague and Mr. 
Carscallen of Hamilton speak here to-mor
row afternoon in the Opera House, while 
the Premier will speak In the City Hall. 
Conservatives feel confident of winning, 
in spite of the operations of the threshing 
machine, which, is here in full force.

Sole . .
■ Proprietors
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*I i/r/exposed situations and in the most daring 
way. The nearer they can go to the place 
where bullets are flying, the better will 
they be pleased. But, in the meantime,- at 
any rate, it is not intended that they shall 
be employed in the actual battlefield, where 
their lack of military training might have 
some disadvantage, but they will be kept 
at the general and field hospitals. Emer
gencies may well arise, however, which 
will give to some of them the chance of 
smelling powder, and showing their nerve 
and hardihood in extremes* danger.

Specialists on Hand.
In addition to the officers of the U. A. M,. 

C. and the civilian surgeons, our soldiers 
will also have with them some of the most 
eminent of British scientists as consultants. 
No names stand higher In their professdon 
than those of Sir W.»MacCormac, Sir w. 
Stokes and others, who, foregoing their 
great positions at home, have gone in mercy 
to the seat of war. Modern surgery is, 
above all things, conservative, and it is no 
easy matter to say at once, “Can the limb 
be saved?” Such a decision Is really a 
more difficult task than an operation, and 
the presence of advisers of unquestioned 
distinction will be welcomed alike by tin- 
operator and the patient. The aid of a 
great London surgeon In military hospitals 
Is no new thing. When the news of Water
loo came to England, Sir Charles Ball said 
to his assistant, “Johnnie, how can we 
let this pass?” and started at once tor 
Brussels. When naked for his passport he 
shook his case of instruments in the faces 
of the officials, and was asked no more 
.questions. His service» were Invaluable 
and relieved much suffering.

Tender Nnreins Given.
But hospital work Is not comprised in 
rgery and medicine alone. Careful and 

tender nursing is au almost equally im
portant part, and this Is provided by the 
“Army Nursing Service,” a corps of trained 
nursing sisters who serve with our troops 
in England and the colonies, in South 
Africa this corps is being supplemented by 
a number of ladles from the “Army Nurs
ing Reserve.” an organization of which 
Prince» Christian is president, and into 
whose welfare and efficiency Her Koy.il 
Highness has thrown 
orgy. It may well be conceived 
how great are the benefits conferred 
by these “ ministering angels ” at the 
general hospitals. The p oposnl has been 
made by a very highly-placed official that 
the nursing sisters should also be employ
ed in the field hospitals, but this is mani
festly absufd. Apart from the danger of 
fire the field hospitals are essentially mo
bile and may have to march at any min
ute, and it would be impossible to provide 
properly for the carriage of ladles.

In ail the details of the 
meuts of sick and wounded, no army has 

before been so well provided as is

m w-/)

Iky.i

% FUR SPECIALS.HimHow They Are Cared for on the Field 
of Battle and Later in 

the Hospital.

T

m\ m. % Electric Seal Jackets, $.35.00. Finest quality made 
Astrachan Jackets, $25.00.
Persian Jackets, $75.00, $85.00 and $90.00.
Raccoon Jackets, $30.00 and $35.00.
Sable and Sable and Persian Caperines, $18.00 to-$25.00 
Sable Ruffs and Muffs, each $6.00, $7.50 and $9.00. 
Ladies’ Persian Lamb Gauntlets, $6.00, $7.50 and

Men’s Raccoon Coats, $30.00, $35 00 and $40.00, 
Men’s Wombat Coats, $15.00 and $18.00.
Men’s Wallaby Coats, $15.00 and $18.00. - 
Men’s Fur Lined Coats, $35.00, $45.00 to $75.00, 
Robes, grey, large, $5.50 and $6.00.
Robes, black, extra large, $8.00 and $9.00.

BR?* K? Robes, Galloway, $13.50, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00.

All new, fresh made goods, our own manufacture and guaranteed, floods sentie 
any address—money refunded if not satisfactory. We give the best value in the city, 
Furs re-made—satisfaction guaranteed.

I, m* j t*«f/.

WONDERFUL CHANGES NOW MADE.;

Vij

V
A Military Correspondent Describes 

in Detail the Work of the Royal 
Army Medical Corps.

I .9 'n m Ml VuWhen the English army was at Varna In 
.1864 it suffered fearfully from cholera.

Suddenly the order came to embark for 
the Crimea, and every/ man capable of 
bearing arms was to go, thus Including the 
hospital orderlies, who were then effective 
soldiers, belonging to regiments.

The principal medical officer at once 
w ent to Sir George Brown, and said : 
“What am I to do for attendants on my 
sick if the orderlies were all embarked?”

m Ii
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! Ï----- the sick," was the reply, and every
orderly was taken away from the hospitals 
to accompany the army, while the cholera 
patients were left to look after each 
other.

Send for Price ListHighest prices paid for Raw Furs.
IWhat a Change,

What a change between 16.74 and 1910, 
end how that short anecdote throws a light 
on the vast Improvement that has taken 
place In less than 50 years In the senti
ments with regard to our army’s sick and 
wounded, and the methods of tending and 
(Bring for them !

In our present war there Is no military

/ \A rumor is rife to-night that the Pome
ranian may 
count, but 
tumor.

go into quarantine on this ae- 
those in authority deny the

%»all her eu-
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K InThe General Inspected the.Western 
Men at Halifax Yesterday and 

Made a Speech.
department that hap shown Itself to be so 
perfectly organized, so completely prepared 
to undertake all Rs responsibilities, an 
that

»
! Custom Cutters’ Convention Brought 

to a Close by a Rousing 
Banquet.

xZ

Paper 
Is

Reached

y
i which is now superintended by Stir- 

(iSfc Jameson. Its present excellent:V necessary move-geon-
conditlon is not. of ctourse, to be credited PLEASURE TO ADDRESS SUCH MEN.ever

ours now iu the field.
Hospital Trains Used.

The most elaborately fitted 
trains for railway service are placed on all. r 
the lines. Each train is a hospital com
plete in itself, wîfh stores, means of « cok
ing. comfortable accommodation for pati
ents ami room for medical staff, if. as 
must often happen on a single line of rails, 
the train has to be shunted for a time on to 
a siding, the minimum of inconvenience is 
caused by the delay, and, in all •"•asvs. 
from the battlefield to the general hospital 
is a journey that causes to a wounded-man 
no increase of suffering and Injury.

Then, for sen transport, there are four 
magnificent hospital ships in South Afri
can waters. The Trojan and the Spartan 
have been prepared by the Government ; 
the Princess of Wales is provided by the 
National Aid Society, assisted by funds giv
en by the Princess from moneys remaining 
iu her hands after th#> occupation of Egypt, 
and the Maine has been chartered and fit
ted out by the generous exertions of the 
If dies of the United States, All are un
der the direction of the army medical staff, 
so there is nowhere the slightest friction, 
the slightest break in the continuity of ad
ministration.

(’omforts and stores in profusion. Includ
ing numbers of the Roentgen ray apparatus 
and the newest instruments of science, have 
been provided, and are now In use. Nothing 
has been overlooked, nothing spared.

But. alas! The Il.A.M.C., to whom the 
array owes so much, have already to deplore 
the loss of Hughes and Gray, killed in ac
tion. How many more will be a willing sac
rifice iu succoring humanity!

to him alone, but it is the result of many 
years of evolution, and patient hard work 
given to their country and profession by 
e succession of devoted men, distinguished 
by the highest attainments.the most varied 
experience and'thé* moA 5ïïl>fetiried zeal.

It will naturally be (bfr"4iAefc»so interest 
to those who are eagerly watching the gal
lant efforts of our soldiers to know some
thing of the.system by which they receive 
the best medical attendance when they are 
sick or wounded,an d the country recovers 
the service of many which would be other-

GOLD MEDAL GOES TO HAMILTON.hosplt.il
YS7 * He Advl.e* Them to Practice Shoot- 

Ink All They Van and Telia of 
Confidence In Them.

%
.\, I ? Canadian Committee Did Not Think 

American Work Wan Up 
to the Mark,

The Custom Cutters of Canada and the 
United States have elosed their convention 
and most of the delegates *leave for their 
homes to-day. All the tailors say the con
vention has been a splendid success, and 
that it has been of very material benefit 
all round. •

ïm a InI Halifax, N.8., Jan.' 26.—The Mounted 
I’o’ice and.cowboys, who are going on the 
steamer Pomeranian to-morrow, were in
spected in the kliakl uniforms at the 
armory this morning by Major-General Hut- 

. ton. He congratulated the men on their 
exceedingly fine appearance. They had 
come from the western plains to form part 
of the militia of Canada and were going 
forward to fight in the defence of the 
Empire. The reputation of the Mounted 
Police, which is world wide, was a suf
firent guarantee in itself as to the valuable
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Col. R. S. S. Baden-Powell, who is sr> gal- 
lantly resisting the designs of the Boers on 

Mafeking, was born in Stanhope-street 
Feb. 22, 1857. His father was a well-known 
clergyman, theologian and mathematician, 
aDd one time Savilian professor at Oxford. 
The ctdonel's mother was daughter of Ad
miral Smyth, K.S.F.

> ' the plan of life he had .mapped out for 
himself, it was only characteristic of the 
youth as he was then—and of the 
he now Is—that he should smilingly, enthu
siastically accept his destiny. * In fact, the 
main object of this description of the col
onel's earliest boyhood days Is to show 
that even from boyhood his Conduct under 
a given set of circumstances has been 
la ted by much the same characteristics — 
cheerful acceptance of the inevitable, 
falling resource, and abundant self-reliance. 
Baden-Powell was never known to cry as 
a child—ami he goes whistling along tilt- 
street at Mafeking with the enemy at the 
door and the enemy's shells in the air. In 
his case It may be truthfully said that the 
child was father of the 

Baden-Powell

onwise lost. man as
ÏOO© in the Corps.

The number of officers in the Royal 
Army Medical Corps is something under 
3000, far too few for the work that they 
have to perform, but this is a matter that 
has often been represented, and is a ques
tion for the consideration of those who 

\ hold the nation’s purse strings. Of the 
total strength, nearly half are now m 
South Africa, the remainder being employ
ed in India, in colonial garrisons, and in 
administration and teaching at 
The officers who are at the seat of war re-

w
The chief event of yesterday's business 

was probably the election of a new presi
dent. Mr. Du Nah of Bloomington, Ill., 
who was re-elected the day before, re
signed, a» he was one of the delegates 
chosen to represent the cutters\at the 
Paris Exposition. The office of pfrqsi 
was then awarded by acclamation to John 
E. Peltz, Richmond, Ind.

Rode Around Town.
The delegates were entertained by the 

City Reception Committee in the morn
ing and were given a ride around town. 
It was intended that it should be a sleigh 
ride, but there was no sleighing, altho the 
carriages were full of cutters. Aid. Cox,

Ask your Stationer or Lithographer for 
these unapproached goods :

-s;-f:
Bnden Powell's list of friends Includes 

mnn.v men whose mimes are honseho.d 
words, and one of the first d stlngulslicd 
personages whose acquaintance he made 
was Robert Stephenson, the engineer. This 
was In the colonel's very early days, tfnr 
Mr. Stephenson filled the office of godfather 
to and gave him the mime of Rob
ert Stephenson Smyth.

Baden-Powell was remarkable 
child of extraordinarily equable temper, 
uncommonly intelligent, and possessed of 
a certain dignified self-control under the 
most trying of infantile distresses, indeed, 
the writer is assured on the best possible 
authority that Robert Stephenson Smyth 
Baden-Powell never once cried In the whole 
Course of his baby career—in truth, 
derfully exemplary child!

1 he infant Baden-Powell showed a quiet 
contempt for the toys that brighten the 

He was quite happy 
If placed iu possession of a stamp of lead 

two of plain unruled— 
he Insisted on having it unruled!—paper. 
With these rudimentary tools of the artist 
he would sit by the hour evolving from his 
Infantile lira in the weirdest sort of original 
drawings, some of which, achieved at the 
age of S years - are preserved as family 
relics. They are not copies—"B. p.," 
in those days, had too much faith in him
self to copy anybody—but seif-conceived and 
self-executed little peuell drawings, which 
for a child of 3 years of age are aurprising- 
!y clever. If R. S. S. Baden-Powell had not 
been a brave and distinguished soldier he 
wiould have achieved greatness as an arlist 
— probably of the Impressionist school. 
Voung Powell was given a thoro and useful 
schooling at Tunbridge Wells, afterwards 
by a private tutor, and then at the Charter- 
house School.
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and efficient sendees they would perform 
as soldiers of the Queen, 
pleasure to address such men who had re
sponded promptly to the call and It was not 
for the mere pecuniary benefit they might 
derive from their enrolment, but they had 
eorae forward to serve the Empire in its 
present trying difficulty.
Africa not for pay, but for the privilege 
of assisting in maintaining the integrity of 
the Empire. The Mnjor-fieneral remarked 
that it was a difficult campaign, 
the country well.
Rocky Mountains, 
the Northwest Mounted Police was known 
thruout the world. Combatting 
the Boers depended as much upon excel
lency of shooting as it did upon horseman
ship.

Major-General advised I he riders of 
the plains to practice shooting all they 
( mild, both on land a ml on shipboard. He 
wlsned the men to remember that their

wa\ l>onor »f the militia of 
( ai ada and the army of Britain. He felt 
positive* that the men of the west would ' 
when on ihe field of battle, give a gmui 
account of themselves. sea good

"One word in conclusion, ion will find
withTuv^c te° doul,t,' ln vlos,‘ comradeship 
with my bite comrades ln Australia, the N.
Rifles' •ï''!!",^ 8JUl N 8- W. Mounted 
Rifles i ell 1 Item from me that we here in 
Canada have all the same Interests and 
s. i"Path.v us they; that we all Imre in 
< iiuadti, as they hi Australia are alike as 
BriîpdCarmy”* mlghty brotherhood of the

Marched Around the Armouries
At the conclusion of the address the men 

were marched around the armouries lo I he 
tuue of * The Maple Leaf. Forever," ami 
olher patriotic airs by u,y I .cluster Bn ill. 
the spectators,were loud in their applause.

» mie t ne pollvv and cowlvavs were being 
inspected the 1st Battalion of C. M. It. as
sembled on the

' !
It was a greatun

dent

home.

present very completely the methods of 
medical provision for an army In the field, 
iu the front rank and nearest

1
!
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enemy are the individual surgooins, who 
arc attached to units (each regiment, bat
talion or division of ant 11 levy is a unit). 
Tiiese men accompany their milts wherever 
they go. and attend to them in camp and m 
the field.

!was a great success in jD. 
dla, socially as well as profesKiouttlly. 
there were regimental theatricals he 
foremost part either in the 
he liked better—as stage

IfIS IT A FISHING VESSEL ? He knew 
It was similar to thetook a 

east or—which 
manager. At the 

periodical “smokers" lie was a host in him
self with song upd recitation; In polo, hunt
ing and horse racing he was always to the 
fure. He proved an adept at pig sticking, 
which,, before he had tried Boer 
he declared to be his favorite 

On one of these excursions the young of
ficer was suddenly and violently flung from 
Ids «horse, and appeared to alight 
head. When his comrades galloped 
lug the worst, they 
smile from the recumbent “B.-1V,” 
seamed tittle damaged by his experience. 
He explained that
horse he realized that he was going to fail 
on his head. and. remembering a feat learfi- 
ed iu the gymnasium, he performed a half- 
somersault before reaching the ground, and 
thus saved himself from a probable dis •> 
ented neck.

Leslie and Saunders had charge of the 
party, who left the Rossin House at 30 
o’clock. The first stop was at the Victoria 
Club, where some short speeches were 
made by the delegates, thanking the city 
for its hospitality. Aid. Cox conveyed 
the Mayor's regrets and Mr. Kuppenhcinier 
apologized for the absence of President 
Du Nah.

If they tell you they are not in stock, 
do not be put off with inferior papers, 

but write us- direct.
Lowest quotations for quantities.

The horsemanship ofThe Ship Awhore at Foxtail Point, 
Newfoundland, May Belong; 

to Gloucester.
St. John's, Nfld., Jan. 26.—No fewer than 

four American herring vessels supply many 
of thv conditions necessary to Identify 
them with the large unknown vessel which 
went ashore Wednesday, Jan. 7, 
tail Point, in Bay St. George. r

Holmes the Essex, 
and the Pheomna. which left Bay of Islands 
a few' days before the disaster with 
goes of frozen herring, and the Harvard, 
which was going there for Cargo from Pla
centia Bay. Quite likely, other vessels in 
the same category may have left Glouces
ter and Boston for the same water, which 
are from lo to J4 days out. Any and all 
such would increase the number of suspects. 
1 bis far nothing has been recovered 
the wreck that would help to identify her.

Railway Ci 
Most I

Î “First Aid” Administered.
ln action, the medical officer, followed by 

bis orderly, is always at hand, even under 
the hottest fire, in order to administer 
“first aid" to any soldier who is wounded. 
The regimental stretcher-bearers then carry 
the wounded to the dressing stations or 
held hospitals.

Obviously in a groat battle more assist
ance will be necessary, both for carrying 
the victims of war from the field and at
tending to them afterwards. This is given 
by the “bearer companies,” of which there 
is one for every brigade. Each bearer com
pany consists of three oil leers, thirteen 
in n-commissioned officers, ami forty-five 
men of the R.A.M.C., and thirty-eight men 
uT the Army Service Corps. These collect 
the wounded in a spot sheltered from fire, 
called a “collecting station.*' Then they 
are put into ambulances ami cohveyed to 
the “dressing station," which is in a camp 
or in buildings, and is supplied with hot 
water and every requisite for immediately 
necessary operations, or for restoring ex
hausted strength.

At the Dressing; Station.
At the dressing station is conducted tic* 

first careful examination rnd treatment of 
a wounded man, and thence lie is passed 

6 °u to one of the “field hospitals. These 
an* movable organizations, «ofitaining 360 
beds which, however, are capable of being 
divided Into sections vf 25 !>**ds. There is 
a field lmspiMi for each brigade, end it 
follows its brigade on the ma rob, so it is 
prepared for movement as well as for re
maining for a considerable time 
spot. ;

Patients are removed from thn field hospi
tal as soon as possible, and are then trans- 
« erred to one of the :!g “general” hospi
tals at the base of operations. These ten- 
fn!ilre established in the best 

0,1 m b<‘ £,>mu} "•h-ir«'l'rs Were 
utilized in the 1* rauc-o-Goinian war) and 
ea<-h accommodates 500 patienta, having a 
staff of a colonel and sev.-n offic«‘rs R A M 
Corps, 11 civil,an surgeons, Vi in,win- sis! 
ters, and about 13k nou-commlssloneif offi
cers a,.n privates of the R.A.M.r There
flvrfH/r,lrrg<‘ï7Ü,.1hoSi,ila,s now m South 
Africa, of which the mo<t important is at 
Wynberg, near Gape Town. i;„; :l ,>utjVIlt 
may not be able to stand the long 'ox rn y 
from the field hospital to t“ * basv Z J 
tlouary hospitals'' are pw>vT,.f-f'
^?«ïïn2ïnlva.ti,,n' whore van be treat
cd till they have mad- some prograss to 
wards recovery. ^

Civilian Snrgeonn Employed.
It will b(* clear to ewrvone that the < ffi- 

c*ers on the -strength f ihe R.A.Ma'. are 
rot sufficiently numerous to supply all the 
requirements of this great fystem"of medi- 
cal relief; so a large number of civilian 
purgeons have been temporarily engaged 
*nd these gentlemen- will receive the same 
pay and allowances as the r«gu ar officers.
Jt is marvelous with what eagerness tne 
i*«‘st men in the medical profession have re
sponded to the offer of employment. Nearly 
4000 names have been registered by tne 
director-general. tho, so far, the 
per vices of only a few hundreds have been 
accepted by him. And it is no common- 
place hospital duties that are sought for.
- Iiese gallant volunteers are anxi<»us to 

practice their noble profession iu the most
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hunting.average child’s life.I Sanjg God Save the hueen,
1 he party then proceeded to the Uni

versity and was received by President Lou
don. Other places visited were the Par
liament Buildings and the new City Hall, 
v here the delegates sang the British Na
tional Anthem In the Council chamber, and 
three cheers were given for the Queen.

Will Raise Money.
At the afternoon session a committee from 

both sides—U.S. and Canada—was ap
pointed to raise the money to send the de
putation to Paris. The committee Is com
posed of Mr. Mow of Akron, O., who will 
get subscriptions on the Americui side, 
and Mr. J. D. Kuppenhelmer of New York 
for the Canadian side.

Next Year at Cincinnati.
It was decided to hold the next conven

tion iu Cincinnati. The contest was be
tween Cincinnati and Louisville. The rest 
of the session was- devoted to practical 
work.
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A DOCTOR’S EVIDENCE i

P BOYNE LODGE L.O.L. 173 DINE *3
This Is Ihe fourth rainpalgu in which C'ol- 

ODel Baden-Powell has been 
be has been mentioned in despatches three 
times. Until recently his best work 
done In the Matabcle War of ISflfi, when he 
li-d a troop of irregulars. During that 
he proved himself without rival

On a Very Important Matter Now 
Before the Public.

And Al*o Presentedengaged, and a Locket to
One of the Order Who Is Ge- 

,nK to South Africa.
J be speeches delivered at the twenty- 

first animal dinner of Boyne Lodge, No, 
1<:|’ Ij- °* L., last night In the County 
Orange Hall, were of a patriotic nature and 
elicited hearty applause. Bro. D. Hoctie- 
jCKjuolcin, who only joined the order about 
two months ago. and who is going to Soutb 
Arricu with the wcond contingent, was the 
guejjt of honor. M. w. Bro. W. B. Srlg- 

Proftl<b‘d at the dinner, at which over 
-UO wit down. The usual toast list wnt 
gone thru, the speakers being: C. M. John 
Hewitt. D. G. M. K. F. Clarke, AL P.; P. 
i • John McMillan, P. D. AI. Harry 
Lovelock. I). AI. ('. T. Bro. Slain. Song» 
were sung by Bros. Major. Cartuey, Gor
don, Jim McCr/ickeu. Dudgeon, S. Pi ice and 
others. A pleasing feature of the dinner 
was the presenting of a gold locket, suit
ably inscrlin’d to Trooper * Ruehejoqticlein 
by C. AI. John Hewitt, on behalf of the 
County J,odg<\ The recipient, In replying, 
assured the brethren that he would do hH 
best to uphold the name of the Umpire 
when he reached the scene of hostilities.

* he trooper was formerly connected wltD 
the 12th Lancera in England and has bad 
sonic experience. This ceremony over, 1’. 
M- 1>. ( '. Hoi 11 well was given a post mas
ter’s jewel. This presentation was made 
by Bro. U. F. Clarke. Besides the al>ove
inent ioned, there were present the follow
ing past masters: AIcssvh. Moran, Marks, 
Noble, Wilson; Douglas, James Srnltht 
Graham. Robert Foster a ml Reid, who ll 
the oldest member of the lodge. 
Johnston had charge of the refreshments. 
The officers and the following members 
arranged the dinner: Messrs. Dennlston, 
John El mere, George Shepherd and Fo
ster.

Gold for Hamilton.
The gold medal for the best * Canadian 

cut garments was awarded to Charles AI. 
Nicboi of Hamilton. Ont. The American 
medal was not awarded because the Cana
dian committee did not think the work 
was good enough. The medal will be held

The work
did not conic up to 80 per cent, of perfec
tion, but as It was the twro nearest com
petitors w’ere a tie.

was
Toronto, Dec. 21.—“It is really laughable 

to read the claims put forward by many 
of the vendors of patent medicines, with 
regard to " the alleged wonderful effect of 
their preparations in kidney and bladder 
üisease». The columns of stuff published 
In praise of these so-called remedies show 
plainly the writers’ utter ignorance,of even 
the most elementary. principles of medical 
science. It Is a tirfiily-establlshed fact that 
these diseases are due to the action of 
germs, which literally eat away the sub
stance of the kidneys. In order to cure the 
disease we must ki'l these germs. Now 
there is only one medicine on earth that 
does kill t lie germs of disease. That is 
Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills, which 
are the one positive cure for kidney and 
bladder troubles.”

So said a prominent Toronto physician, 
yesterday. “1 know a man. named Jones 
J. aones. who lives at 237 Elizaheth-street,” 
he continued. “He suffered "horribly from 
kidney disease and bladder weakness, and 
his physician's skill was of no avail to 
he p him. He used all tho so-called kidney 
cures, which proved totally useless. Final
ly he began using Dr. Arnold's English 
Toxin Pills, which speedily destroyed the 
germs that were eating away his kidneys 
and ruining his urinary system. He had 
gravel also, but it too vanished before 
l»r. Arnold's English Pills. I tell

common. They were all 
•m< e111*^’ an<^ a^9° Pi’fSfUted a fine appear-

At. the conclusion of the address in the 
armouries. Major Williams ordered the 
men to form into troops, and the 2ml Bat
talion. |n their full war uniform, inarched 
around the Alounted Rifles, and deafening 
cheers from soldiers, as well as civilians, 
rent the air. AS the 2nd Battalion, bedd
ed by the baqd. marched past each squad 
the word was given by the officer in.com-' 
mand. to give three cheers and a tiger. 

'This was done with a will and tile whole 
made one of the grandest sights .ever wit
nessed on the eomomn. ,

Strength of the Qnota.
The strength of tlx- second quota, officers 

amPmen. is 871. Twelve men left

l Wherever he went he 
always the same "B.IV—industrious, clev
er, resourceful, and, above all things, 
ly. Consequently he was popular among his 
“set."

was

kas a scout,
penetrating alone during the hours of dark
ness Into the çnemy's strongholds, spying 
out their positions, and gaining oth"V in
formation of the utmost value. The Mnta- 
bcle grew afraid of the "Impeesl." as they 

army i rfi^'d him, meaning "he that creeps about 
as a university candidate. In June Dean I by. night." and they frequently declared 
Liddell promised him

iu cue over until the uext convention.

INI;
At the age of 18 he left Charter!) 

with the intention of studying two 
at Oxford, and then going up for the

ouse
years

St. Catharine* Heard From.
T. S. Sterling of St. Catharines got a 

first prize for ladies' costumes.
Tailor* at Their Beet.

The session adjourned early and the tnil- 
*»Ls got Into their Immaculate dross 
for the dinner in

if

IMF
that he had. been seen In several places at 
oue and the same time!

When Colonel Baden-Powell

rooms In Christ 
Church for October, 1876. in order how

ever, to utilize the intermediate
suits

McConkey's .gorgeous 
nc«\ parlors. The banquet was on u verv 
lnrge scale. H. A. Taylor presided, anil 
among, the guests at the head table were 
Mayor Macdonald. Aid. Cox, Aid. Leslie 
Aid. Saunders, ex-Ald. Ned Hanlan and 
Mr. Ariaii<i, the senior member of Hartra.n 
Harvey & \Co.. of London. Hug., who has 
given considerable financial aid to die con
vention and who is greatly Impressed with 
Canadian patriotism. ■

Toast to Contingenta,
After the JolutVoast to "The Queen end 

The President of the I'nlted States" hail 
been received with the British National 
Anthem and cheers Xfor the President, a 
Feast to the ('anadlan\ contingents was pro
posed by the preside^ and responded to 
in a most patriotic speech by Aid. Leslie, 
who is a major in the t”th Ball. Mayor 
Alaedounld, Aid. Cox anfi Aid. Saunders 
also spoke.

summer,
“B.-P.” entered himself for the July army 
examination, so as to learn what Kind of 
subjects would be required of him in the

comes home 
he is sure to bring with him a sketch-oook 
full of drawings defecting his experiences 
in beleaguered Mafeking, while it Is only 
a few* weeks ago that it wa-s report 2d bo 
was relieving the monotonyi of the Boer 
bombardment bit-corpevting’ the proofs of a 
new book he had in ihe press. With pen 
or pencil the colonel is equally at home, 
and, strange to say, he Is ambidextrous, 
drawing, writing, fencing, or shooting skil
fully with either hand.

It is a matter of great regret that Colon *1 
Baden-Powell and his

Gron the
Ivan renfla n and one officer and 36 men will 
remain in Halifax to take care of the 
horses, which will bo left here until tho 
Milwaukee sails. It has l>een decided that 
Lieut. Afoodie and his troop, the 4th, will 
lie the men to remain.

The total number to leave on the Pome
ranian to-morrow morning will be 322 offi
cers and men and 295 horses.

Rev. Father Siuuett accompanies the 
battalion.

It was not his intention to pass
before the prearranged stay at Oxford, and 
he merely answered to the best of his abil
ity such papers as came within the 
of his knowledge.

When the examination was over he went 
with his brother on a yachting cruise. To 
liis great surprise he received in September 
—ihe month before he proposed taking up 
residence at Oxford—a formal notification 
from the Commander-In-Chief, the Duke of 
Cambridge, that he had passed second for 
the cavalry and fifth of the whole 718 
didates, and that the Duke had already 
pointed him lieutenant in the 13th 1 Ins- 

Young Baden-Powell had no Gier- 
native but to abandoi^all thoughts of Ox
ford. and to forthwith join his regiment 
in India. Aliho this for a time changed

oooo
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Some MiHhai»*.
Trooper Scully of the Winnipeg Dragoons 

has been sent to the hospital suffering from 
fever: Trooper Scott is ill with la grippe;
Trooper Thompson was thrown from his 
horse this morning, and ihe mod lea l offi
cer says his spine is injured : Trooper Me-
Gee. also of Winnipeg, had his foot crush• ^ he toast list included “Prospcrit v
ed by one of the horses, and is hobbling the Cutters’ Assoefntlon." “Guests. ' “Ln- 
:ti»imd the camp on crutches: V’ennine. dies and "The Host," and all brought 
who had the caulk of a horse puncture his 0111 carloads of oratory, 
instep paid no attention to the matter for Musical Part. \
some days, with the result that bis foot is The nuisieal part of the program was
^J11 :l ,ll|d condition, and he will be laid ably looked after bv W I Rams iv W n- ,,, , ... ..................
fluty on r^ttn Tf Tn nir 'roT \ha'V ^ Æ.TOÆ, g
four men arc aufferin, fronl'svarlet « | ^ | "

",
niituklnd should lie thankful to Dr. Arnold 
for ,his grout medicine. Thero is no other 
that kills disease germs—then-fore there is 
no other Hint can be depended 
cure disease."

Dr. Arnold's Knglish Toxin nils, so high- 
>" rei-ommcnded by this doctor as well as 

by all who bave tried them, ure sold by all 
reliable druggists, at 7.V a box : sample 
box Joe. or sent po.st-patd on receipt, of 
price, by The Arnold i'h nie.il To.. Lim
ite.. ( auadu Life Buildin 4J King-street 
«est, Toronto.

ll<>
11 men are cooped up at 

Mafeking. Their training fits them pre- 
eminently to meet the Boers Iu their own 
pSrtlciilar style of warfare. Meanwhile, how
ever, the colonel, as usual, is making tho 
best of

Bro.{ upon to
ofem

ail- ,,, way. x
Ba,Me""'H 
Nuts.
'If you I* 

from

a rather bad job: and no do;,ht 
many of the friends whose acquaintance be 
has made at Mafeking are by this time of 
opinion that life in « beleaguered town has 
its compensa lions—if “B.-P,” is there.
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I not be put off with inferior papers, 

but write us- direct.
Lowest quotations for quantities.

ie. . .

RBER & ELLIS CO.,
Limited.;

TORONTO, ONT.

1

ECIÀLS.
sets, $35.00. Finest quality made 
, $25.00. • j
75.00, $85.00 and $90.00.
F30.00 and $35.00. 
d Persian Caperines, $18.00 to $25.00 
uffs, each $6.00, $7.50 and $9.00. 
amb Gauntlets, $6.00, $7.50 and

ita, $30.00, $35 00 and $40.00. 
its, $15.00 and $18.00, 
its, $15.00 and $18.00. 
oats, $35.00, $45.00 to $75.00.
$5.50 and $6.00.
. large, $8.00 and $9.00.
13.50, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00.

[facture and guaranteed. Goods sent to 
ry. We give the best value in the city.

-& CO. I1
mr. EAST,,

Send for Price List.

I
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ENGINEER'S ESTIMATES 
REPORTED IN A MESS

Day after (lay the Emperor proclaimed re
forma that were wholly Inconsistent with 
the time-honored policy and £onaarvatHun 
of China. The Western world did not know 
the secret of It all. and could not under
stand It. The fact la that the radical re
form party, comparatively small lu num- 
bera. but full of enthusiasm for Western 
Ideas of progress, and lient on revoltitlonlx- 
■tig China In a jiffy, had got hold of the 
weak yoong man. The most prominent 
member of this party, Kang Vu Wei had 
accès» to the palace dally, and convinced 
the Emperor that It was time to launch 
China on the path of reform, and that 
there was no reason for delaying the pro
mulgation of far-reaching changes In the 
policy of the Government. So the promul
gation of these fresh Western Ideas began 
to be made In a series of Imperial edicts. 
Ihese edicts were. 26 in number, nnd were 
Issued between June H and hepl. 13, -..hen 
the Dowager Empress suddenly stepped up
on the scene nnd relegated the Fmnever to the obscurity from Thiel, l-e has t er 
emerged, tho nominally Emperor still 

A Few of the Edicts 
He remarkable nature of the edicts that 

wrought the Emperor's dowt.faU mnv be K fr°m tbls brlc< «***uci to some of

<‘stab!lshmeut of a university at 1‘ekln 
based upon European models: the selection 
of Imperial clansmen and princes to travel
wSd ,rr,blng Of the,0outs.d1world, the Tsung II lumen to report on thé 
necessity of encouraging art. science *hrt i agtroltitil; 8 classical 1 essays 
abolished as- a leading feature of the civil 
service examinations: ministers ordered to 
report on the adoption of western a 
and ffrtllj agricultural schools ordered to 
nvaC8t5b ®be?’i patent aud copyright laws 
?n^fICnr:s5?Tla irw“îds promised to Invep- 
fors. officiai» ordered to encou nitre tr»#ie- fhcestsbilshmem of school Œfîn 
city of the empire ordered: a bureau o> 
Mines aud Railroads established: commer- 
cla1 bureaus to encourage trade In, Shang-
m, „2-„sa
tuent of a uaval academy ordered; the 
starting of newspapers encouraged; jour
nalists requested «Jecialiy to ht themselves 
to write on political topics “for the en- 
llghtment of the authorities"; the general 
right to memorialise the throne granted; the 
system of 8seal reports or budgets, as In 
western countries, approved.

Could Not Have Carried It 
The Dowager Empress herself, strong aa 

she Is, could not have earned out such a 
program as this. The Emperor of China 
is by law an absolute monarch with the 
power of life or death over hki subjects, 
but nevertheless his authority Is checked 
l>y the ( ode of Confucius, which regulates 
the conduct of the ruler ns well a« that of 
the people. Furthermore, there are veu- 
sors who are permitted by law to criti
cize the acts of the Emperor and who are 
continually presenting memorial* reviewing 
the policy and acts of the Government.
( imtoui. moreover, 1* a more absolute ruler 
than the Emperor himself, and not even 
he may violate the law* with Impunity.

The Shrewd Old Empreee.
The Dowager Empress and her powerful 

party compelled the Emperor to sign an 
edict declaring that he had. summoned her 
to take again a controlling voice In affairs, 
a* he needed her great experience to help 
him. She lost no time In annulling every 
one of his decrees.

It Is asserted by many writers that this 
remarkable woman is an enemy of progress 
and one of the strongest bulwarks of 
Chinese conservatism. On tfie other hand, 
many of the most intelligent missionaries 
and other white men who live among the 
Chinese say that she Is in favor of many 
reforms, but is opposed to Introducing them 
more rapidly than the condition of the 
empire and the temper -of its people will 
safely permit. It Is certain that since she 
resumed power railroads have been pushing 
forward, concessions have been malfe to 
western commerce and officials have been 
strongly impressed from the palace, with 
their obligation to protect missionaries and 
other foreigners. Few men or women have 
had so remarkable a career as that of the 
Dowager Empress. The daughter of au 
impoverished Manebu nobleman, and a 
child of great beauty, she sold herself Into 
slavery to rescue her family from poverty. 
Her master presented her, while she was 
still very yotfiûg. to the Emprfor Helnforig, 
who bad ehoWn him much (liver, ami the 
girl became Me Eim^tof’frVavorfte >ife.
He gratified' ter insatiable desire to *ic-‘ 
quire knowledge. asSiWUe was educated-In 
all the learning of the Chinese.

The boy, who has been proclaimed as 
the heir of the present nominal Emperor, 
cannot become the actual ruler of the coun
try till he is 18 years old.

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF

A SENSATIONAL 
PANT STORY. RADNOR WATERThe Dowager Empress Has Dismissed 

the Commander-in-Chief 
of the Army.

By P. Jamieson.

This is simply the Preface. It will be a 
superlatively true story.

The Fashion in Pants 
this season is incontestably 
Scotch Tweeds, with rather 
large checks and fine color 
combinations.

The width is a bit pro
nounced.

Some are a touch noisy, 
but then Fashionable Young 
Men about town who wish 
to be right-up-tc-thehandle 
welcome their pronounced 
sportiveness.

To-day they cost $4.00 to 
your order here.

Monday, made to your 
order,

They Will Be Sent Back to That Official to Be Rectified— 
Architect Lennox’s Day as Boss of the City 

Hall Staff Ended Yesterday.

Was ordered by the Medical Department for 

use of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT In
HE OBJECTED .TO THE PROGRAM

By Which Emperor Kwangf-Su Hat 
Been Superseded by an 

Infant.

London, Jan. 26.—The Dowager Empress 
has dismissed Jung Lu, generalissimo of the 
Chinese forces, on account of his supposed 
disapproval of the coup d’etat. Other high 
official* have been superseded, 
dlnnry precautions have been taken at the 
viceregal capites to prevent risings. The 
troops have been served with ball cart
ridge*. The Interior of China is greatly 
excited nnd progressive Chinamen are beg
ging the American, British and Japanese 
Ministers to Intervene and restore the Em
peror to power.

Given the Status of a Son.
London, Jan. 26.—An- official communi

cation received here from Pekin 
“Pu Chun, who has been appointed heir- 
apparent to the throne, has been given ihe 
status of a sou of the last Emperor. The 
statement that a new Emperor has as
cended the throne Is premature,, altiio it 
thereto ”C<i tb° al)l)<>,utmcilt is preparatory

Japan la Excited.
London, Jan. 26.—A special despatch from 

Shanghai says the news of the abdication 
of the Chinese Emperor has caused a tre
mendous sensation in Japan, where a .strong 
desire is expressed to adopt stringent v en
sure». as it Is believed Russia is the head
ing hand in the coup d’etat.

tee with regard to all the crossings in the 
West End with relation to which a iepu- 
tatlon will appear before the Railway com
mittee next week,

Aid. Lamb: If we go to the Privy Coun
cil will we ask for the crossings In case 
their entire cost Is throw» upon the city? 

There Must Be Protection.
Aid. Bowman: It is most necessary in 

any event to havé the watchmen there. 
Wnethev the railways assume their part or 
not there must be protection for life at 
those crossings.

Aid. Lamb: We will simply insist on 
their paying proportionately. If they don’t 
pay we will not take out the order.

Aid. Crane: There are only a few 
south of these crossings.

Aid. Russell took the same view.
Aid. Stewart: I move that we don’t take 

out the order If they don’t pay.
A.1*?: Bowman: This is always the way. 

Nothing will be done until three or four 
!i,-Vni,iarc 1 that the aldermen
Î. 11 answerable for manslaughter if 
they fal! to protect the lives of the people 
at these crossings. , 1

Aid. Bell : I know the locality and there 
Is great danger.

Aid. Bowman: The chief danger is to the umnber of children crossing tira tracks. * 
tier "’ll! simply Instruct the(Icputjt on not to ask .for the order 

,ralIl'v,,.V8 Pay their proportion.
Aid. Bowman: That will be all rl.hr If wfÆ ,h? mpn tbhr* in aV~‘ ft 

Will put us In no worse position than now.
Lighting; the Boat End.

,l’:J?usseI1- Frame and Stewart 
look after lighting re^ul^menrain“he E.rt

Asking for Telephone Privilege».
J7,tP,r from Mr McMurtry In behalf 

?,Vhp Dodge people who are looking for 
T* °"P privileges, was referred to the 
Lnalneer for Investigation.
h.ois Stc"'2rt ur«p'1 the committee to 
b'd d. 811 8-foot plank walk araund the 
îet filial** Vi" .",afPr fro"t- which is not 
Tor ra ra Ifp thought the dock could be 
ieL,n owning year.
mltteemattCr ** one for the Property Com- 

A Case for the Axe. 
l.A1'1: Dubbard asked the Engineer what 
(Vunnntri1 .donp to comPel the 'JVIep'jone 
ra?,iral ' «° rpn'ovp their poles from side- 
walks on Bernard-avenue.

Mr. Rust : I
and they refused.

Aid. i.amb: 
down.

Such a mess has been made of things gen
erally by the Engineer’s office In the pre
paration of the estimates that they wlllj 
have to go back to the printer. The very 
first Item is off Its feet, showing an over
draft of over $2000 where a surplus must 
appear. This Is in the sum of $80t<) put 
riown in the estimates for macadam road
ways. Less than $7000 was spent In lîsW, 
nnd the presence of the alleged overdraft 
is the excuse for asking $8000 this year. 
Rut when there was In reality a surplus 
of over $2000, the excuse necessarily van
ishes. The second item shows an apnropri- 
atlon of nearly $9000 for repairs to ma
cadam roadways In the centre of the city.

The third item asks $7400 for repair* to 
general roadways. Last year $500 was ap
propriated, and not a dollar spent. So on 
down the list of the Works estimates the 
figures are loaded with apparent absurdi
ties, tho some of the Items may be suscep
tible of explanation. The columns were 

; not at first totalled up, and any attempt 
to make them tally by addition leads to fail- 

The Individual Items In some cases

SOUTH AFRICA
TELEPHONE 8864. 26 COLBORNB STREET.

Extmor-

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

"The Rubinstein of the Twentieth Century."
“Aroused spasms of enthusiasm.”—N. 

Y. Times.
mark HAMBOURG SHEA’S THEATRE.nouses

Evening Prices, 
25c and 50c.

Matinee Dally, All Seats 26c.
Special Engagement of World h Highest 

Salaried Vaudeville Star.
CISSIE LOFTUS,

Whose Art as a Mimic is incomparable

hot

The great young Russian pianist, who has 
furore in America as didcreated the same 

Paderewski In his first season.
ONE GREAT RECITAL. 

ASSOCIATION I FRIDAY EVENING,
I ifEB. e.

at Tyrrell*» Book Store, 8* 
King-street west, beginning Monday, Feb. 
5. Reserved seats, $00 aud $1.
* No lover of music cau afford to miss this 
great event.

nil: HALL
Seats un sale

Pilson and Errol*
In a Daughter of Bacchus.__
Farnnm and Seymour, 

Best of all Comedy Jumpers.

Bogart and O’Brien,
Musical Comedians.

unie»» CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE
MASSEY 

HALL,
HON. GEO. E. POSTER,

Ex-Finance Minister,
will be the speaker of the afternoon. Sing
ing—Miss Dora McMurtry. Chairman— 
Matthew Sweetnain, Esq. Doors open at 
1.30 p.m. Silver collection. Everyone wel
come.

ure.
refuse to come out right. Sunday, January 28$2.75The same thing to some extent Is also the 
rase in the Waterworks estimates. Take 
the item of wages for the main pumping 
station.' A typographical error knock» these 
figures endways. Sums are shown In the 
column of appropriations, but there is no 
parallel account of expenditure or surplus. 
The figure* as they appeared in revised 
form were added up for the Information 
of the Works Committee yesterday. But 
It would be misleading to follow the totals 
where the detail* are ridiculously astray. 
The apparent total overdraft In the Water-

Silvern and Entente,
_____ Ring Experts.______

This is the outline of the 
story:

Louiee Dresser,
The Girl From the Wabash.

ABOUT THE HEW EMPEROR. Jack Norworth,
. The Jail-Bird Coon.

(Continued in Monday’s Issue.)
ASSOCIATION HALL.

Monday Evening. Jan. 29,1900.
“Ireland ana the Irish,”

His Father is the Head of the “Great 
Sword’’ end the ‘♦Boxers*99 

Tribes.
London, Jan. 26.—A special despatch from 

Shanghai say*: “The father of the new 
Emperor ia the head of the great secret 
societies known a* the ‘Great Sword’ and 
tho ‘Boxers,’ extending over the Province 
of Chi Li, Shan Turfg, and Ho Nan, which 
were responsible for the murder of Mr. 
Brookes, the missionary.

“Various edicts have been issued with a 
view of assuaging public anxiety, and 
ominous rumors respecting the fate of the 
ex-Emperor are spreading widely. It is 
alleged that bis dethronement was decided 
upon at a council convened by the Empress 
Dowager on Tuesday. The Mauchu Clan 
favors the change, but the Chinese propel’ 
oppose it and predict a tremendous up
heaval.

“It is believed that the 
French legations were notified of the im
pending change, and that they will sup
port the new regime. It Is also reported 
that, a French naval force bas already 
reached Pekin.

“The British and United States legation*, 
who have been favorable to Kwaugsu, were 
kept in Ignorance of the new departure; 
but It is asserted that Li Hung Chang >\aS 
sent a* Viceroy to Kwang Tung to sup
port the Dowager’s policy and to repress 
any hostilities on the part of the Can
tonese.”

. Some History Recounted.
In naming hi* heir to the throne, the pre

sent nominal Emperor of China follows 
the precedent established by hi* prede
cessors. The fact that the late Emperor 
Tungchi died In the year he came into pow
er nnd before he had named his heir made 
it Incumbent upon the regents, one of 

... ; whom was the present Dowager Ernpres*,
-/Vi*- HlT,Vt)t,rd »Mld he could make nothin* «elect the next Emperor. Their choice 
nnfith«»est4-to»,vte8’ whi< h were In a jumbled fo,uu uP°n Kwaugsu, now on the throne 
tho N^t'^aetory state. He moved that without power. The remarkable woman 
me estimates be delayed for a week. I who made his fortuues ruined him in one

made a kick .against the ! ^a-v when he presumed to cut loose from 
llïp ,lVon ,fhaf thc repair of streets Il,eJ' guidance and («11 other advisers to hislike the Esplanade l»e made at the exnense i 8,de*
outskirtsU8i)N!l7T ^ hen clt,Z('ns 011 the The Child Emperor,
prove in en ts the!- as Ioc‘aI lm“ .Kwangsu, who ha* been under a cloud
for repairs Thl W ewry dollar since Sept. 20. 1898, ia 29 year* old. has
shouldPbe made to ren*h- ,?r ^8I)h,Dil(,e nominally occupied the throne since he 
themselves P or Pe,a^’ the ^rcet 4 years old. and. from all that has ever

Mr. Rust Rjiiri h» ^ been leamed of him by tl>e outside world,work could Mm? done^a»? »n°L?fie ,ho>v ,üe is “P1 H Ppl'»on of strong character, but is 
ment on account of th^nmni^t1 iniprove- easily Intluenced by those who may baopen 
and Govemmcmt pre^rtvm0Unt °f ru,Iway l? ha^ hi* ear He was a cousin of the 

Akl. Bell KopportXAld stew.rr. Kmperor Tnngchl, who died In 187.',. the
ment, speaking for Ward ÙAM uvi-vi." rcnr be bp«nn to r,,lP- That uuforlnnate and Russell backed up "he ease* ' 'V young man was the son of thc present Dow- 

AhL Crane said the practice or the Kn ?-gPr impress When her husband, the 
glueer was not to touch a macadam raa!i J';ml,eror Helnfung. died, Tungchi became 
once it was put down. If these road" -£ere J;mPpmr- 'mt he was only 5 yearn old, so 
dressed up outra a rear there wou?d n2 'bp Dowager Empress and the wife of the 
be so much tearing im done deceased Emperor Tslang held the reins

Aid. Lamb said fiat the people are of <'OVPrnmPnt a,9 regents till Thingchl be- 
not ready to vote a monev bylaw for the £ame of agc- "-hpn 11 c died of amaHpox. 
proposed waterworks new construction wwangsu was not a relation of Tungchi'a 

Tll„ w ' mother, but he was the coualn of the i.e-
1 lie Waste of Water. ceased Emperor, aud it was her desire that

, *,e_. Engineer was asked to give an ex- 9e announced n* the suceessor to the 
^‘hproe for the prevention throne. The other Dowager Empress, “the 

of the waste of water. Eastern Empress,” coincided in this view,
•, ,d Mlere was a new meter, which aQd so the child was proclaimed Emperor

dl?r,!e tt X TZ'dilir^a^pTone0 A Donb.e-Headed Hegeacy.
of the meters on* each district. The ma- , r , l,r .tears longer the two Emi>resses 
chine would register the waste and de- feigned as Joint regents and then the East- 
tectlves would lie employed to locate taps 7.u impress died aud the present Doovager 

To a. ,,, . C.mpress remained sole regent until March
Ti.o ? ,7 , I ccsday. 188M, when Ihe Emperor became of age and

,,-bp estimates will be finally considered was crowned. The Dowager Empress had 
bj the committee on Tuesday at 2 o’clock, really been the ruler of Vhina for twe'ity-

seven years, since the deatji»-Of h=r Hus
band. She is a woman of great ability and 
of cultivation, according to Chinese stan
dard. Her knowledge of affaira is reap »ct- 
ed by all public men of China and (o a 
large extent she has been able always to 
Impose her absolute will upon the Govern
ment.

Mattie Nichols,
Acrobatic Comedienne.Dhilip Jamieson, Lecture by the

_ w RBV. CANON DANN, B. A,
Of St. Paul’s Cathedral, London. Chair taken 
by Mr. E. F. Clarke, M.P., at 8 o’clock. Come 
and have a good laugh. Plan at Nordheimer’e.

Zeb and Zarrow,
Comedy Bicyclists.

works Department is $32,770. But up the 
column wq come upon such an item as 
this :

The Rounded Corner, 
Yonge and Queen Streets. GRAND OPERA

HOUSE
‘•Laying short lengths of water 

mains, amount granted $2000. expenditure 
$070.” No surplus.

Matinee 
I To-day 

CHANCE TO 
SEE

CHURCH SERVICES. visu-Eta aThe apparent over
draft In the Works Department is $20,004. 
or a total overdraft of $33.083. Reilual Services on Old-Fashioned Lines. CREEK SLAVEasked the company to do so

COLLEGE ST. BAPTIST OHUROH.
Rev. 8. 8. Bates, B.A., pastor. Rev. Jus

tin D. Fulton, D.D., of Boston, will preach 
as follows: Rabbatlx 11 
Christianity: 7 p.m., Spurg 
nlng; Were Both Saved! 
p.m. 
n an

Suppose you chop
soMr' Kust: If I Instructed I will do 

delay?B°W“l,n What ls thp
Ætion. e^ü'tellTexIS-.yX"

mltteeadid nra dp,lay ls ,hat thla ™m- 
proper time” Vh^Xia^ wasljre*

<v.oj::niuh^h^i8e«",oB;ha^r.^
ffmeer and Solicitor for a report At tira 

dra"1 ir
Aid. Bowman: That Is right 

them good aud hard.
VhekL’fl nlotl<>n nf Aid.
F m kta,fl"“ ,pl,ort f»r the 

Aid I.mnVP”"P vaH *track out. rvinLii11 mentioned that 
Controllers had instructed

"ir'sre'"-Vf ,ast yp"rs ,Aid. htewnrt nnd Hnbbnr.I 
! , » wax decided to 

but keep them

Endorsed by H very one.WOULD YOU LIKE TO FEEL 
PERFECTLY WELL?

them
In the face of such figures, Mr. Bust this 

year asks in the Works Department a bine 
for $165,500 more than he applied for last 
year. In the Waterworks Department he 
asks for over $800,000 more than he 
granted last year. It must tie remembered 
that $860,000 of an estimated $1,030,82:) Is 
entirely new expenditure for construction 
specials.

MONDAY—ALL NEXT WEEK

MATINEES
A Manly 

eon and Mau- 
Monday, 7.45 

, "Is Romanism Good Enough for Ho
ists"*' Tuesday," 7.45 p.m., "‘Christian 

and Roman Possessions Compared." Wed
nesday, 7.45 p.m., "Good News for Roman
ists." Thursday, 7.45 p.m., “High and 
Low Mass, or Christ." Friday. 7.45 p.m., 
"Purgatory, the Masterpiece of Presump
tion." Every day at 3 p.m., The Roman
ist Catechism. Roman Catholics especially 
Invited.

a.m.,
POPULAR WEDNESDAY 
REGULAR SATURDAY 

RETURN FOR EIGHT PERFORMANCES 
. OF THE PEERLESS

cause •»/ the

AUir**
J I NY 
1 ABLETS
■ FOR
■ «RED,
^Nerves

WILL MAKE YOU SO
Once you have felt the greet bless
ing of good health you will never 
«•^without TINY. TABLETS.

EVERYBODY'S FRIEND

BETTER THAN A TRIP TO EUROPE
At Druggists. By mail from

Dr. Hope Medicine Co’y, Limited, Toronto
SOC. PER FACKAOE

was
Russian and

ARIZONABut, taking this fact fully into 
account, the increase In- the Waterworks 
Department under ordinary heads would 
approximate $40,000. The knife will he 
used unsparingly upon this increase of 
$200,000 or thereabouts proposed * by the 
Engineer. The Works Committee did not 
yesterday enter upon any discussion of the 
vast and entirely new expenditure pro
posed.

Give it lo by Augustus Thomas author of “Alabama.-*

“The Play Toronto Learned to Love.”
Seats and Boxes now on Sale,

Bowman. Van 
gravel road on iono of the 
him not to re- 
accounts.
. protested, 

accounts,

To9SP„nt.o*:Yn
-end on theThe meeting called by the Mayor at the 

request of the Lieutennnt-Governoi^.to fur
ther the patriotic fund will be •held in the 
large committee room off the Council cham
ber at 3 o'clock this afternoon. This is the 
best appointed and most spacious room In 
the new buildings, after the unfinished 
semlily room on the top floor, 
tendance at the meeting Is certain., The 
Public is greatly Interested In thc fund, to 
which tills meeting will giye Impetus i,ud 
direction. All who can attend should make

a polut to be present.

Mr. Lennox’s office in the emp'oyment of 
labor aud the care and maintenance of the 
new buildings comes to au end to-day. 
architect was yesterday notified by 
Mayor that the City Commissioner 
(ake over the much-discussed 
day.

BIG 20c 
Matinee 
Tc-Day 
At 2 p.m.
NEXT 
WEEK

) THE SORROWS 
OF SATAN

separate, i
,1. Ta,k,n* Abo.it Estimai en

go jnto'/brÆ?^^
w.tiïythem.rCld,n* bOV th°r sUouM | JOHNSTONE BENNETTand 40He would be 

nominally Emperor as soon as the present 
occupant of the throne died, but the Gov
ernment would be conducted under a re
gency. There seems no donht that unless 
China Is dismembered.hy the powers the 
present Dowager Empress will continue to 
.rule China for years to come.

SHEA’S Theatre.PS- On behalf of the above association, and 
as suggested at a meeting of citizens re
cently called by His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor, one of the vice-presidents of the 
said association, I hereby convene a

_ *V*V- F BKH'H
DAINTY DUCHESS

gf ~D... LETTA MEREDITH

A large at-
contingent In South Africa, writes from 
Orange River, under date of Dec. 18, and 

. , bis letters were received by Col. Dehtmere
A LETTER FROM COL OTTER ?"? *ome othpr frtpn(,1< at the Parliamentn LL I I Lit rnulTI UUL. Ulicn. Buildings yesterday afternoon. Mr. Mae-

„ ---------- kenale says everybody Is well, un i that the
Returning Thanks to the Veterans contingent expected to go to Kimberley In 

of ’66 Association for Their Kind ? couple of days. An Order-lu-Cpuncll has 
Keel inn. nf ( nwnr.He.1,1.. been passed to the effect that Mackenzie's-- *., 11 * .. Yororadeel,lP. Irosltton will be retained aud big salary go

Mr. Alexander Muir, president of the | on until his return. * g
Veterans of '66 Association, last night re
ceived the following letter, which will be 
read with Interest liy Canadians:

Belmont, Cape Colony. Dee. 22, 1800.
Dear Sir,—Will you please convey to 

the member» of the- **5 cteranx'flti Asso
ciation" my grateful acknowledgments 
and warm appreciation of the kind feel
ings of comradeship expressed in the 
resolution passed by them on the 8th

PUBLIC MEETING
it to be hold in the new City Hall, onwas

PRINCESS Lost
Paradise
HO 15 25
...... t i .

Saturday Afternoon
next, thc 27th Instant, at the hour of 3 
o’clock, when a committee will be organized 
to consider the best means of raising funds 
to he expended for the following purposes, 
vit.:

1. For the benefit of the widows, orphans 
and other dependents of officers and men 
of the military force of Canada, who may 
unfortunately lose their lives In, or in

THE CUMMINGS 
STOCK CO. in

The
the RED CROSS FUND.will

Matinee daily 
at 2.15

! Evenin 
at 8.110 15!"staff’ to- Receiiit of Cash and Supplies Ac

knowledged by Dr. J. G. 
Hodglns.

The honorary treasurer of the Bed Cross 
Society, Dr. J. George Hodglns, begs to 
acknowledge the receipt of the following 
cash contributions: Dr C R Dickson To- 
ronto, $10: Mrs Trotter, $3: the citizens of 

tti,7*2,’i: Court Star of the West, 
No 6806, A O F, Toronto. $3; A M W P, 
Peterboro, $1: Dr J 8 Austin. Sherbrooke, 
Que, $10; Irannox J Austin, Quebec, $5.25: 

In reply to a letter from President Mc- I the Government of Ontario (second dona- 
Naught, extending the best wishes of the ti»n), $500: the Imperial Bank of Canada, 
National Club for his ^success, Col. Otteg $200; the Paris Patriotic Society, Paris, 
has sent the following letter, which was Out. $250: Waterloo Red Cross Branch’ 
received yesterday: per Dr J H Webb. $344: collected In Htan-

ley, S B, by Mis» M M Stoliln. $7.25; mem
bers L O L No 200, Newton; Robinson, 
Ont., per T. Robinson, $10; proceeds of 
patriotic concert. Cobotirg, per M Stewart 
Skcaff, $122; citizen» of Diinnvlllc. Ont., 
per F J Ramsey, Mayor, $ffi; AIliston Fire 
Brigade. $5; Miss Campbell Toronto, $1; 
Lome 1 exige. No 375, A F & A M. Omemcv, 
proceeds of concert, $60; total, $1635.73.

The council acknowledge» with manv 
thanks the receipt of medical and other 
stores of the value of $300. as follows: 
R L Gibson. Toronto, $50: Messrs Parke, 
Davis & Co, Walkervllle. $100; Lloyd 
Wood, Toronto. $40; Northrop & Lyman. 
Toronto. *20; Lyman Bros & Co $20: Evans 
& Co.. $20: employes Canlfelld Headers 
& Burns, $50.

This later contribution was the free-will 
offering of the employes. The material for 
thc goods was sulivcrlbed for by the mule 
employes, while the female operators cave 
their time to make up the material free.

EMPIRE
THE GIRLS 

OF PARADISE

BOARD Of WORKS. ■hb ipaaM-
ncetkm with, thc war operations In Sonin 
Africa.

2. For the benefit of the soldiers them
selves or others (whether combatant or 
non-combatant) 'on duty In South Africa 
with the authority of the Government of 
Cimada, and their families or dependents, 
who may hove been disabled by wounds, 
sickness, etc.

3. For the lieneflt of the wires and child
ren and dependents separated ai home 
from the men serving in South Africa.

All persons Interested are cordially In
vited to bo present.

Week
Jan. 29th

Railway Crossings in the West 
Must Be Looked After—The 

Works Estimates.
Aid. Lamb (chairman), Saunders, Foster, 

Russell, Crane, Woods, Hubbard, Stewart, 
Loudon, Bell, Bowman were present at yes
terday's meeting of the Works Committee.

Bnd ult.
Such an expression of good will aud 

friendship 1* most gratifying to me, and 
I cannot too sincerely express m 
treme pleasure at receiving it. 
very sincerely,

ex-iour* 
W. D. Otter.

Reply to President Mcftangrht. Big Burlesque Company.
An Olio of Sensational Surprises. 

Regular Price». Regular Mata Wed. and Sat.
Church-Street Pavement.

Mr. t raser and Mr. Clarke appeared to 
oppose the Engineer's recommendation of a 
brick pavement on Church-street from 
Queen to Bloor. The taxpayers had not 

l >-'pl ma,l<‘ »P 'heir minds as to what kind 
in Ruvp.mPn* "’ey desired, but were rather 

> inclined to favor cedar blocks. The recom
mendation had already passed the Coun-
n tteoVn.'Ti drpnta,lon 1 bought the committee could do something. The cum nit-

r„8nn"„"7,1Vl,*P set up a petition.
I pon the information of the solicitor it 

was recommended that all 
fences In the city be removed.

Those Railway Crossing».
„,*? ,Pttpr was read from It. H Holmes 
«tJe£n "f u> the employment of watchmen 
n ra raï iKS °" """•'lug-ovennc. Dun-, !!ve 
nue and Jameson-iivenue. Ti,e^.. men neve 
appointed upon the urgent request of rvsl- 
d<o".,s 'it riieso neighborhoods 

Ihe Mayor came to consult thc

K. A. MACDONALD, Mayor. Toronto, Jan. 26, 1000.

BIJOU THEATREBelmont, South Africa,
Dec. 18, 1893.

My Dear McNaugbt,—Ever so many 
thanks for your kind note of 15th. ul
timo, which ha* indeed been a word cf 
cheer to us. We are settled here on 
the line of communication within 30 
miles of Lord Methuen’s force, which 
we are looking forward to ultimately 
join. Iq the meantime this is a most 
important point, being on the railway 
by which all store* and troop* are 
pushed to the front. The duty is pretty 
hard and an Irksome one, but capital 
training for our men in outpost ‘and 
such like duties. You may depend upon 
us doing our best to uphold the honor of 
Canada, the people or which have been 
so kind and good to us.

We fully appreciate the kind wish»* 
of the member* of the National Club, 
and beg you to convey to them our 
thoro appreciation and warmest thanks 
for their warm interest In ns.

Yours sincerely,
W. D. Otter.

w. K. MeXatight. Esq.. President Na
tional Club, Toronto.

COREA, KEY TO THE EAST. Week January 29th, 1900.
John 1. Young's Merry Opera Company,

Monday, Tuesday and Wednendny,
City Hall Notes.

It. H. Holmes ha» written to the Mavor 
tn do something to secure street ‘railway ex
tension In Sonth Parkdale, from the gates 
(if the Exhibition Park, on Dufferlu-street, 
along either Dominion-street or Spnngimret- 
uvenue, westerly to a Junction with King- 
street. Mr. Holmes says ne has boon push
ing this matter along for three years. He A Disappointed Woman,
adds: "Besides a great deal of labor and It was said that she was greatIv dlsnn-
t me expended In getting tip these petl- pointed because Kwangsu did not develon 
turns I had several deputations wait upon notable intellectuality and strength of char,
the Council, the City Engineer» and street | acier. But she had made hint Emperor
railway ottlclnl*. Nothing eould be done j and when under the law (he rime rame for
during he vacillating, selfish and deceit- him lo ascend the throne tira Dow!.*,w
rill administrât,on of the city's affairs by Empress, lo all appearances stepped Into 
jom; predecessor in office. And, as for the the background. The new Emperor how 
( it) Engineers, they were too Intent upon ever, was weak, and th- Down* - Euit.irasa obtaining positions for themselves with the was strong, and he was nothing but I 
street Railway Company to give any at- puupet |n her hands, tho It was made In 
tenth,n to petitions from the long-suffering appear that he did everything The time
taxpayers. ........... cnme, however, when he suddenly cut hose

It. Lawrence. 241 Last Grrrard-ptveet. from the old guiding strings, and that net 
has invented and patented a Street car proved his undoing. ® “ Innl act
fender, which lie requests the City Engin- Emperor Wn*cer, thru the Mayor, to examine before „ Progreewlve.
adopting any other. J* waH *u l*’0 sommer of J81 lis that a series

The special committee to consider the nV-VL"s aLinomivcnirnl< i),'gnn to I'ldiic from 
constitution of the Technical School Board 1 ekln "nlc“ astonished the whole world, 
has been called hy Aid. Spence, chairman, 
for this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Dr. Avteon Give» This the Reason 
for Nation»’ Desire to Get 

Possession of It.
An open meeting of the Toronto Medical 

Society was held iast night In the Biological 
Bfiflding, under the 
Ilecve, dean of thc medical faculty. A 
short program of songs and violin selec
tions was given by w. B. McLaughlin 
U. B. Jackson, assisted by the Victoria 
Mandolin Club. Dr. Avlson of Corea 
tured on Corea, and Illustrated bis lecture 
by limelight views of Corean scenery. He 
sought to answer the question why nation» 
are eager to obtain Corea, and gave as his 
nn*wer that the Corean Peninsula Is the 
key to the East.

Every Afternoon, 10 and 20c, Night,10.20 and 3to

barbed wire
EDUCATIONAL.

chairmanship of Dr.

A TALKING FAGT.and
To a very large extent, n» the reg

ister of mimes proves, students in 
attendance at this college are the 

and daughter* of leading Imsl- 
iics» men iq Toronto. What Is most 
needed In a business education Is 
known and appreciated by business 
men.

lec-
commlt-

VARSITY’S ORATOR COLEMAN.

INTERNAL 5
IMPROVEMENT |

ON X

Grape-Nuts o

In a Field of Six He Won Premier 
Rosi’ Gold Medal Last 

Rlffkt.
The first anhual oratory contest tn con

nection with the Literary and Scientific 
Society of University College wa* held last 
night in the Students’ Union. Prof. G. M. 
Wrong wa» in the chair, and the judges 
were: Her. Chancellor Wallace, l’rof. Dy
son Hague and Rev. Dr. Milligan. There 
were six contestants: Charles Garvey, TTU; 
J. F. M. Stewart, '00; A. H. McLeod, ’(Ml; 
W. H. F. Addixon, ’01; N. F. Coleman, ’00; 
A. L. McCredle, ‘01; K. M. Mlflman, 00. 
and E. M. Wilcox. ’01. Each contestant 
wa* allowed to choose one of the three 
subjects, “Britain’s Place Among the Na
tion*.’’ “The Functions of a (Treat Univer
sity,” or “Woman and Her Sphere,” and 
was allowed 15 minute* In which to orate.

The decision of the judge*
Rev. Dr. Milligan. It was In favor of Mr. 
N. F. Coleman. Mr. Coleman, as a reward, 
will receive the oratory gold méfiai donated 
to the Literary Society by Hon. G. W. 
Ho*?.

Mr. Coleman s address on “The Functions 
of a Great University” showed forethought, 
and the decision of the judges was received 
with hearty applause by the student* pre
sent.

R. M. Millman was next best man. and 
made a capital speech on “Britain's Place 
Among the Nations.”

British American Business CollegeSmallpox tinard on Canadian Border
Vancouver. B.C., Jan. 26.-AII trains front 

the States are being held up 
health officers are vnreiuatl 

from Washington State
It Is reported here that small

pox Is epidemic In Hpokane.

y.\L(|\A. Building, corner Yonge aud
DAVID HOHKINH0 'chartered Ac

countant, Principal.

A Letter From Mackenzie,
Cecil Mackenzie of the Attorney-Gener

al's Department, who is with the Canadian
here, and the 

ng all Amcri- 
aml theca ns 

Hound.

Miss Sternberg’s ClassesPERSONAL. Added to the Staff.
Frederick Boswell, n brother of ex-xMayor 

Boswell, bus 1>een added 
Toronto customs house as a preventive 
officer. He come» from Banff, N. W. T.

O,x,X x.vMr. Donald Mllloy of l’arls wag In the
city yesterday.

| Mr. and Mr*. Young sail on the Campania 
to-flity for England.

Mr. W. i Ward leaves New York to-day 
for England on thc S.S. Campania.

Dr. Chamberlain has returned, from a
“ i ,in n . , tour of inspection of prisons in the east.

intnrovyVm golt^o! F yM[‘ to-day from Now
Zt", r""' granger and Irait,-r "inch . l"± f"V 1‘1'—Dool on the Cunarder, Can,- 
•qw'" K!Pa,11|y citing Grape-Nuts. ! ' ...

n„,i , J a most delirious breakfast,1 . J M allace of Brampton Is sail-,Zt 1 ,wo"1'1 'tot like III do without this V" 1,11 the Cunarder Vumpania to-day for 
for rati: l,h.p,,‘ -ray "r H»' coiiipaiiv stork I-"rollp-

aI wîal price? II should Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Webster have loft the 
v,,rv Kuonui,,V''i|l"!‘11 ' lir",l,lrls nrr city for a two months' holldav in Southern
food (>î!, x- al"* 81,1,1 everywhere. Ihe California.
World in its iinp^md vrius^aud* hold *friends vMp' fXV'. «’• Holmes Is sailing from New
"Iranever it |„ tried. ' ' '""k to-day for England on the Cuuard l.v-
on Bra,"tri" r J8 ,iap "f the silversmiths " Campania.
on r...?:'!"'' NVi' His name will be given ■ Mr. M. Sira thy left Toronto Thursday
Its,it t"p, to Post tint Cereal Co.. Limited, evening. Intending lo catch the Campania
\ it r‘"k' Midi., makers of Grape- to-day for Europe.

to thc staff of theW In Physical Culture and Society nnd Fancy 
Dancing will re-open In 8t. George's Hall Wed-s^aÆ: Sfc*rî3{s5%i5sî^eiSSivr-S SMUTCH Chairs JâblCS Toronto R*ayCompany

fl_ I CHANGE OF ROUTES,

for Hire. ®“eM s,reet aed Queen and Oundas Lines.A DOCTOR f-OR 10 C. wa* given by

Commejuing Monday, the 21Mh Inst, nnd 
JJOGl further notlc'e. budweeu the hour* of 
5.50 and 6,'TO p.m., all <nrs on the HlKive 
line* will ruu from Front-street, up 
Church-street to Queen-street, and thence 
went erly.

All perwns desiring to Tuoard these cars 
for the trip westward may do so at any 
point south of King-street.

Broadview Avenue
During the frame time the mrs on this 

route will ruu down (’hiirch-*(reet to 
Front, and up Yonge on east bound trips.

JAMES GUNN,
Superintendent,

be
I If you want chairs and 

tables, for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

For Stomach Fains & Indigestion
take one HUTCH aJter Meals & 
get immediate relief.iff voue 1 -,... v . Things wore very quiet at the Parliament

f»"in' Itcinv' 'T.i S!>ft or P”nky Buildings yesterday. Premier Ross. Hon.
Pi" Dan n ,h.. , 1 d,y 0,11 lD Mr. Davis. Hn„. Mr. Harcourt and Hon.

the own before sen mg.> j Mr. Htrattou were all absent from the city. I
The Schomberg Furniture Co., •-}

StIM Creeping: Lp.
The Methodist Century Fund now am

ounts to 1595.663, all subscribed. 661 and 668 Yonge-street 36

I %

K Harold W. Neelis, A. T. Craig and 
[al others.
L’onkey’s new hall is not yet complete, 
X is a credit to the city, and there ia 
pg else here to equal it.

j

NE LODGE L.O.L. 173 DINE
IAlso Presented a 

ne of the Order Who Ie Go
ing to South Africa.

speeches delivered at the twenty- 
uinual dinner of Boyne Lodge, No*

• O. L., last night In the County 
«• Hall, were of a patriotic nature and 
d hearty applause. Bio. D. Roche- | 
<‘in. who only joined the order about 
louths ago, and who Is going to South 

with thc second contingent, was the 
of honor. M. W. Bro. W. B. StiS-g^™ 
«•sided at the dinner, at which over 
it down. The usual toast list was 
hru. (he frpenker* being: C. M. John 
t. D. M. i;. f. Clarke, M. P.; !’• 1

John McMillan, P. D. M. Harry 
“k. I». M. C. T. Bro. sSialn. Song» 

by Bros. Major. Cartney, Gor- 
im Mc('raekeii. Dudgeon, IS. 1’iice aud 

A plea ni ng feature of the dinner 
he presenting of a gold locket, suit- 
iiiM'filx’d (o Trooper Ruchejoqueleio 

M. John Hewitt, on behalf of the 
v Lodge. Tho recipient, in replying,
>1 Ihe brethren that he would do Id* 
o uphold ilie name of the Kmpii*0 
be rcjirhed 1 h<- scene of hostilities.
'""per 'was formerly connected with 
tli Lancer* in England and bus 
•vperuMHe. Til's ceremony over, l*- 
«'. Tiolliw ell ;is given ;i past mns- 

i' wui. This presentation was made 
E. F. dnrke. Besides the alwvc- 

ned. there wen* present the follow- 
>i m.-vsters: Messrs. Moran, Marks, 

Wilson. Douglas, James Smith, 
d. Robert Foster and Reid, who IS

Bre.

Locket to

«

-

stim;

:

lest member of the lodge.
»n had charge of the re freshmen l *• 
ificers .nul l he following members 
d the dinner: Messrs. Dcnnlfltcm, 
; I mere, George Shepherd and Fo*‘-

H iclui rd I nder Arrest.
.rd Fi'girty. 41 Bisliop-streef. a 
h K Mover.' 7d < 'ob'imm-strcet. Wfl*
" l:i'ü night, rhnrgcd With atealib* 
•m Lih employer. •

nakinâ
lines can sell “National” 

local arrangements to carry

bts will give the agent for a 
pnee over all others, 
lies are “E & D,” “Colum- 

“Crawford," “Spalding,” 
llonarch,” “Stormer,” “Pen- 
Fay,” juvenile wheels, 
lan agency.” Choose your
t. - ^

>r 1900-1
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auction «albs.

C.J. TOWNSEND
AUCTION SaLKS.tenders.to It. To the toast of “The Queen" the 

Nutlonnl Anthem was sung. To “Old Sco
tia” Rev. Mr. Martin responded, and to 
"The I*oet Burns" Mr. W. J. Douglas made 
au eloquent reply. Mr. J. W. Moves an
swered the toast of •The Land We Live 
In," and Mr. W. F. Maclean responded to 
•The British Kmplte.” “The Army and 
Navy" was replied to by Mr. S. U. Little. 
County Councillor It. J. Ulbson and Mr. 
John Richardson. M.L.A., spoke to “The 
I'nrllaments of Canada." "Municipal Insti
tutions" brought Warden F. K. Reesor, 
Reeve Stark of Stouffvllle 
t.'ounclllor Jan. Ley to their feet. *hlle Dr. 
Mackenzie made a happy response for "The 
Ladles." "The Frees" was replied o l>y 
Editor Corson of The Economist and 
I’enell of The Sun. W. J. Latimer, presi
dent, and Dr. Macdonald, past president, 
were both toasted, and made appropr'nto 
replies, which brought a very happy gath
ering to n dose. During the evening Mr. 
Cromar sang several Scotch Songs.

Suckling&Co.
Regular Weekly T rade Sale

LIQUIDATORS' SALE
OF VALUABLE

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
TX/f ORTGAGE BALE OF FREEHOLD 
ixl Property, Situate m the Olty of
Toronto.

Wednesday, January 31,
Commencing at 10 o'clock a.ip., We Will 

sell lu detail the stock ol

Take notice that there will he offered for 
hale by Public Auction ou »Satmxlaÿ, the 
twcnty-»evcnth day of January, A.D. 1000, 
at 12 o'clock noon, at the auction rooms of 
C. J. Townaend & Co., 28 Kliig-sircet west, 
Toronto, by virtue ot powers of sale 
tallied In n certain mortgage, which will 
be produced nt tbe time ot sale, tho fol
lowing properly:

That certain parcel or tract of laud and 
premises, wltuate, lying and belug In the 
city of Toronto. In the county of York, 
and province of Ontario, being composed of 
part of lot number forty-nine on the cast 
side of Howie-avernie, hi the said city of 
Toronto, us shown on Plan 731, tiled In the 
Registry Office for the said (Mty of To
ronto, which nmy be more particularly de
scribed as follows: Commencing at a point 

southerly
northwest corner of lot number forty-nine 
on the east side of Ilowie-.ivenue 
aforesaid, thence easterly on n line 
running through the centre partition 
wall and the prolongation thereof be
tween houses numbers 37 and .‘$0 eighty- 
eight feet to a point, thence southerly and 
parallel to Howie-a venue, sex teen feet to 
a point, thence westerly and through the 
centre of the partition wall, and tbe îro- 
longatlon thereof between houses numbers 
3T> and 37 eighty-eight feet to Howle-nve- 
nue, thence northerly along the eastern 
boundary of Howie-avenüe sixteen feet to 
the place of beginning. On said lands there 
is said to be a house known ns No. 37 
Howie-avenne. brick-fronted anti with mod
ern improvements.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid ns a deposit on the day 
of sale, and the balance In thirty days 
thereafter, or as may be agreed to by the

Sealed tenders, which may be marked 
‘•Tenders for Duntroon Grist Mill,’* will be 
received by the undersigned up to 2 oeldck 
p.m. on the

ist Day of February, 1900,
for the purchase of lots 7, 8, 9 K. 'Huron- 
tnrlc street. In the village of DUNTROON, 
In theeounty of Blracoe, and ot the Flour
ing nml Grist Mill PUint now on wild premi
ses,consisting of a four-storey Ironclad build
ing with stone basement, with Roller Mill 
built In 1890 by the (J. T. Smith Middlings, 
purifying Co., 60 to 60 barrels capacity, 
chop stones, 40 h. p, holler and engine, 
engine and holler bouse of stone MM orlck. 
Property situated within a half-mile of 
railway station, la a good farming neigh
borhood.

TERMS—10 per cent, when teuder ac
cepted, balance In 30 days. Part of pur
chase money may remain on mortgage on 
the property.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

For further particulars apply to
BRUCE & FAIR, y 

Solicitors for the Liquidator#,
Box 30, Colllngwood.

and County

: O'DONOHUE BROS., BROCKVIUE, von-Edltor

amounting to 98000, consisting of 8tnplv 
Drygoods, Dress Goods Cashmeres (l lam 
and Colored), Fancy flieck .**£?”*!*
Hosiery, Gloves (HJIk and Kid), 811k Hosi
ery, Trimmings, Glmp«, Corsets, Ladles 
Underwear, Ladles’ White Goods, Silk and 
Cotton Laces. White aid Colored Quilts, 
Yarns White and ColoNd Flannels. Lin
ings, Buttons, Braids, Umbrellas, i'arasols, 
Small wares. Ribbons, Silks, Sateens. Cloak
ings . Tweeds, Mannings, Clothing, etc.; 
also* a fine assortment of Shirtings, Skirt
ings. Plain and Printed Sateens nml Flan
nelettes, Men s Wool and Fleece-Lined Un
derwear, Fancy Dress Good», Black Fig
ured Lustres, Metallic Stripes, Velveteens, 
Patch Prints, Tweeds, Woolens, Linings.

500 dozen Linen Bath Towels.
500 dozen Men's Overcoats.
600 dozen Men's Tweed and Serge Suits.
300 pairs Men's Striped Tweed Pants.
300 paire Men's Rubber Coats, with ami 

Without capes.
200 dozen Men’s Top Shirts.
200 dozen White and Fancy Quilts.
8 cases Italians.

SAFEGUARD PEOPLE’S RIGHTS.
County Councillor Norman's Motiom

In This Regard Was Carried — 
Several Appointments Made.

After eating haggis at the Franklin 
House. Markham, until an early hour in 
the morning, tbe eastern members of the 
York County Council came down lelsure.y 
to business yesterday, a few minutes after 
the opening hour. Very little business was 
acompllshed, the greater part of the 
morning being taken up with making np- 
polntuients of county commissioner* anti 
representatives on the High School and 
Avis Associatif Boards.

The commissioners of county property 
for the year are L. ‘8. Hartman, YV. 1L. 
Johnston and the Warden.

As County representatives on the Board 
of Directors of the Agriculture and Arts 
Association, John Gardhouee, W. H. Pugs- 
ley and the Warden were chosen.

The following trustees of the «evcrnl 
High School districts In the county tnd 
Toronto Junction were also appointed: 
Weston, J. F. Hill; Markham, William 
Kolpli: Richmond Hill, M. Naughton; New
market, C. C. Webb; Aurora, A. Van Nos
trand; Toronto Junction, W. A. Parsons.

On motion of Councillors Johnston and 
Hartman, it was decided to notify by pos
ters the clerk» of town and township muni
cipalities of the lands for sale at tax sales.

Mr. Norman’s motion In regard to peti
tioning the Legislature for legislation to 
safeguard the rights of the people Jn their 
highways and provide against monopolies 
in local transportation was carried. 1 nd 
Council adjourned tex meet 
next.

distant sixteen feet fro.n the

302

RUBBERS.
Men’. Hip Boots. Men’s City Boots. Boys’ 

Corporal, lien's Ranltfe, Men's Duluth, 
Men’s Manitoba. Men's Superior, Men’s Hu
ron, Men's Faillie, Men’s Perfection High- 
Cut, Men's Lumbermens, Boys’ Lumber
mens, Overs: also Boots and Shoes.

Liberal terms, •

A

mortgagee.
For further particulars apply to 

A. CECIL GIBSON,
olicltor for Mortgagee, 
Life Chambers, Toronto, 

J 16,20,27
ESTATE NOTICES.

XrOTIOB TO CREDITORS-
Matter of F. W. Unltt, of tbe Olty 

of Toronto, Hardware Merchant, Insol. 
vent.

Notice Is hereby gli en that the above 
named Insolvent ha* mode an assignment 
of his estate to me for the benefit of his 
creditors under Hie R.8.O., 1897, Chip:er

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
orflee, McKinnon Building, Toronto, 
Thursday, tbe 1st day of February, 190'», 
at 3 o’clock o.in., tor Hie purpose of re
ceiving a statement of his affairs, for tbe 
np|a>!uflng of "lnap.ecors, for the sorting of 
fies, and for the ordering of the affairs of 
the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said hifo’unt must file their 
cla'ms, proved by affidavit, with me on or 
before the 1st lay of Ma rib, 1900, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute tbe 
assets of the said islate, having regard ro 
those claims only of which I shall thou 
have received notice.

FOR SALE. 60 Canat

IN THE

C. 0WNSEND—ISSUED BY THE— (8 KINO ST. WEST & CO
AND TITLES ACT -SALE OF PRO- 

I PBRTY In North Toronto.on Tuesday
Under the powers of sale contained In two 

certain mortgages, which will be produced 
at tbe time of sale, there will be offered for

How to Prevent Cousin, and Colds.
Many people, on tbe slightest exposure 

to cold or damp, are certain to catch cold, 
and this so often happens that they arc 
In constant misery. If such people, when 
they felt a cold coming on. would take 
‘•Angler's Petroleum Emulsion" In full 
doses, they would fluil It wonderfully effec
tive In preventing all the more trouble
some symptoms. The throat Irritation 
would lie of the slightest, and there would 
lie little. If any. cough. In fact, they 
would Jinrdly realize they had a cold, so 
slight would be the attack and so quickly 
over. But. better still. If the Emulsion 
wits taken regularly during the most trying 
months It would practically ensure freedom 
from all attacks of this kind. We have 
had the most flattering reports from the 

: medical profession as to its efficacy in pre
venting conghs and colds. The oil used In 
Angler's Emulsion Is obtained from parti
cular wells, and Is specially purified for 
Internal use. 
those who C 
Building.

sale by public auction, by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend Jc Co., auctioneers, at their auc
tion rooms. No. 28 King-street west, Toron
to. on Saturday, the 3rd da; £f February, 
11100. at tbe hour of 12 o'clock noon, In one 
parcel—

Lot No. 128, on the south side of Merton- 
street, according to plan filed in tbe office 
of Land Titles at Toronto as plan M 6.

This lot has a frontage of about 100 feet 
by a depth of 161 feet 6 Inches, and Is said 
to have erected thereon a one-storey, rough- 
east cottage, with extension.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by tbe. 
vendor.

Terms : Ten per cent, at the time of sale, 
balance In 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will he made known at the time oC-ale, 
and may be obtained In the meantime from 
tbe Toronto General Trusts Corporation.

I Liquidator of the Farmers' Loan &. Sav
ings Company, Toronto, and from
McCarthy, obi.er. hoskin & creel-

man, Vendor's Solicitors, Freehold 
Building, Toronto.

Dated Jan, 17, 1900.

LIMITED.
JAS. V. LANGLEY.

> Trns'ee, McKinnon Building. 
Toronto, 24th Jan., 1900. 6

Secured by the Cash 
Values of Life and 

Endowment * 
Policies.

ESTATE NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 

R.S.O.. Chapter 1211, that all creditors hav
ing claims against the estate of Henry 
Dent, late of the Township of York, in the 
County of York, brickmaker, who died on 
or about the 28th day of June, 1895, and all 
persons claiming to he next of kin of the 
said Henry Dent, living at the time of his 
death, or to he the legal representatives 
of such next of "kin ns are now dead, n-e 
required, on or before the 1st day of March. 
190(1. to rend by post, prepaid, or deliver 
to tbe undersigned, solicitors for George 
M. Gardner. Esoulre, the administrator of 
the said deceased, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, the full 
particulars Of their claims sml statement 
of their accounts (If any) and the nature of 
the securities Ilf any) held liv them.

And notice Is further given that after, 
such last mentioned dote the said adminis
trator will proceed to distribute (lie as
sets of the deceased among tile parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have notice, 
and that tbe said administrator will nut 
lie liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of wb re
claim# notice shall not have lieen received 
by blm at the time of such distribution.

listed this 24th day of January. l!*in. 
LAIDLAW. K APPELE & BICKNELL.

Solttcfnr« for Administrator. 
Imperial Bank Chamber», Toronto.

all
mall sample bottle free to 
ot 81 Confederation Life

[ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.]
The Commercial Tra

vellers ’ Mutual Benefit 
Society w the best thingf for
a Commercial Traveller, 
Merchant, Salesman or 
Clqrk to carry one or two 
thousand Life Insurance in. 
This is the only class of 
risks taken. Expenses of 
management lower than any 
of its kind. Only one officer' 
paid by the institution.

Write for particulars to the Secretary,

J.20,27,F.l

GRAND’S REPOSITORY.Debentures are issued for 
$loo or for an> larger amount 
in even hundreds or thousands 
—to run for periods of either 
two, three, four or five years 
to suit the purchaser—and to 
bear interest at the rate of four 
and one-half per cent, per 
annum, payable half yearly at 
the Canadian Bank of Com
merce.

Write or call for circular.

*

AUCTION SALE
Tuesday Next, Jan. 30th, at II o’clock, 

40 HORSES,
Including one carload 
young mares and gelding», weighing 
to 1460 lb»., suitable for farmer» or gen
eral delivery purposes; also a number ot 
first-class drivers and roadsters.

By Instructions from Mr. John M. I’nt- 
terson, Paris, Ont., we will sell, without 
the slightest reserve,

first-class sound 12U0e
HEAD OFFICE: MEETINGS.

rn HR ANNUAL MKRTING OF THR 
JL shareholders of the Toronto Electric 
Light. Company. Limited, will be held at 
thé office of the company, comer Scott- 
81 reef n:kl Ksplannde. on Tuesday, the 6th 
day of February, 1900, at 11 o’clock n.m.

W. A. MARTIN. Secretary.

B. H. SCOTT, Mail Bldg,, Toronto.
W. BARCLAY McMURRICH, Q.C.,

PRESIDENT.

W. E. H. MASSEY,
VICE PRESIDENT.

GEO. H. ROBERTS» Managing Director.

Telephone 924, 51 Yonge St., Toronto.

Annual meeting will be held in St- 
George's Hull, Elm St, Toronto, on this 
( Saturday) evening, January 27th, at 7.30 
o'clock, when annual report will lie fully 
discussed. All membeis requested to try 
and be present.

DR. FOREST, 2.22 1-4,
chestnut gelding, 16.2*4 hands, serviceably 
sound in fine condition and perfectly reli
able for family use, n level-headed, square 
trotter, splendid free roadster, and lu shape 
to race on short notice.

Dr. Forest la one ot the best bred trot
ters In the province, weighs 1126 lbs., got 
his record of 2.2214 over a baif-mlle track 
and has shown mile» In 2.17. A pcifrct pet 
In the stable and not afraid ot anything on 
the rood. Mr. A. Mllloy of Brantford, 

, ...... , trainer and owner of (.’apt. Hunter, drove
Notice is hereby given that the Annual Dr. Forest a trial mile last summer on a

General Meeting of the Shareholder* of half-mile track In 1.12. when not in traln- 
the Central Canada Loan and Savings Com- ;ng. Mr. Mllloy considers bun a safe 2.20 
pany for the^ reception of Annual Report, performer, with n little work. Intending 
Election of Directors and other purposes, I purchasers Wy re y upon Dr. Forest be-
irill be held at the Company s Head Office, jng sold, ns Mr. Patterson, having several
437 George-street, Peterborough,on Wednes- prospective purchasers, takes this means of 
day, the 24th day of January, at the hour 
of 2 o'clock p.ni.

By order*of the Board,
E. R. WOOD,

Managing Director.

CENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS 
COMPANY.

28 King Street Bast., Toronto. 
NOTICB OP ANNUAL MEETING.

361

This Company a plan of opera
tions gives the investor a regular 
monthly dividend of 4 per cent, 
and surplus profits may be added 
to original investment quarterly. 
The average surplus profit 
credited investors has been 14 
per cent, per month. The busi- 
nesa is honestly and legitimately 
conducted and is giving entire 
satisfaction to investors in all 
parts of tho Dominion. Any 
amount from SdO upwards re
ceived for investment. Send foi 
booklet, "Speculative Invest
ment*.

Invest
Your giving everyone a chance to bid on him 

and lk willing to take whatever price is 
offered.Money

Where
A number of buggies, entier», robe», etc., 

anil several sets of harness will also be 
sold.

6

WALTER HAHLAND SMITH,
Auctioneer and l’roprtetor.

XTOTICKI» hereby given that tho ANNUAL 
GENERAL MEETING of tho Share

holders of thoIt
NIAGARA FALLS PARK & RIVER 

RAILWAY COMPANY
XBOUTOB'S AUCTION SALE OF 

valuable farm.EWill INVESTMENT 
COMPANY OF TORONTO,Earn There will lie offered for sale by public 

anetlon, at the brick hotel adjoining 1’ort 
I’rcllt Station, on Saturday, the 24th day 
ot February, 1900. at 12 o'clock noon, sub
ject to a reserved hid, lot No. 12, In the 
second concession of tbe Indian Reserve, 
south of Dunilas-street, lu the Township 
of Toronto, containing 62 acre», more or 
less. This property I» situate upon the 
Midille-road, about half a mile from the 
Indian Village. There are about 32 acres 
cleared, mid under cultivation, tbe balance 
being bash land. There 1» a barn, shed 
and well on the land. Terms of unie: Ten 
lier cent, of the purchase money at the 
time of sale, and the balance within 20 
days thereafter, without Interest.

For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR B. HARRIS of Clarkson, tne 

executor, or to JAMES 1L ROBERTSON. 
18 Toronto-strect, Toronto, the vendors' 
•olicltor.

Will be held at the office of tho Company. No. 
18 King Street West, Toronto, on Wednesday,

Money 18 Toronto Street. 6 THE 28TH DAY 0E FEBRUARY, 1900,
at twelve o’clock noon, for the purpose of 
electing Director» to servo for the ensuing year 
and for such business as may be properly 
brought before the meeting.

R. F. RANKINS, Secretary.

DIVIDENDS.

6

Factory Fiats j|,e Dominion Bank
To Let, Public : The Bell 

Telephone; Telephone 
Stations j Company

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
Institution has been declared for tbe cur
rent quarter, being ot the rate of 12 per 
cent, per annum, and that the same will 

House In this 
THE

Splendid light, steam heated, all 
conveniences, elevator, any 
amount of 
flats divide

power, low Insurance; 
d to suit tenants. be payable at the Banking 

city on and after THURSDAY.
FIRST DAY OF FEBRUARY NEXT.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to 31st January next, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
T. O. BROUGH.

General Manager.

J27 F3 10 17 23
hag established

S. FRANK WILSON,
73 West Adelaide St

THEUL'IHBE'SIOT PUBLIC SIMS PROVINCIAL TRUST CO. 
I Of ONTARIO,LIMimat principal Drug Stores

and other convenient places throughout 
the city. Subscribers are requested to 

unauthorized

6236
Toronto, Gee. 26, 1890. 216

LOAN COMPANIES.
refer 
stations.

users to theseMoney to Loan on Life 
Insurance Policies.

CAPITAL STOCK $1,000,000.

Temple Building, cor. Bay and Richmond Sts.
TRUSTS

of every description accepted and executed. 
Act» ns Administrator, Executor, Guard
ian, Assignee and Liquidator.

“Sign of the Blue Bell.”IXOKfOlt ATLD 1863,

PAID-UP CAPITAL ..... 
RESERVE FUND........ Conferences invited and corres

pondence solicited. OTIOB OF DISSOLUTION OF PART- 
nership.N

The Insurance Agency Corporation 
- of Ontario, Limited.

Office»-No. 76 Church ftlreet Terento, 
and Jlalu street, Winnipeg, Man

DIRECTORS.
Hon Qeo. W. Allan. Free.; Geo. Gooder- 

ham, Vice-Pros.: Thorax» H. Lee, Alfred 
Gooderham. Ged. W. Lewis, Geo. F. 
Galt.

WALTER 8. LEE

Notice Is hereby given that the partner
ship heretofore subsisting between ns, tne 
mider.-lgned, as "Painters and Decorator»." 
In tbe (Tty of Toronto, under the firm name 
of "Reeve & Child,” lias this day been dis
solved by mutual consent. All debt* owing 
to said partnership are to be paid to 
Charle» Reeve, at 126 York-street, Toronto, 
aforesaid, and all claims against the said 
partnership are to be presented to the said 
Charles Reeve, by whom tbe same will be 
settled.

Dated at Toronto this 26th day of Janu
ary, A.D. 1800.
Wit uess:

LOANS
HEAD OFFICE:

Mall Building (King Street Entrance) 
TORONTO.

W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President.
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director.

on Real Estate, Stocks, Bonds, etc., at 
current market rates.Meuaffleg Director
SAPE DEPOSIT VAULTSDEPOSITS

received and interest ailowethereon- 
compounded halt-yearly

245 Boxes for the Safe Custody of Deeds, 
Policies, and all valuable papers 

from $3 per'annum upwards. 6
SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT, President

Life

DEBENTURES One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels Worms sod gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

SPENCER LOVE. 
CHAS. REEVE. 
HAROLD J. CHILD.

S. F. McKinnon, James Scott—Vlee-Prests.issued for terms of two to live years 
Interest paid half yearly. W. J. M. TAYLOR, - - ACTING MANAGER.00

I NEEDS. |
If you save you are I 

I always ready for sudden J
■ calls.

By saving $2.00 per H 
I week (you will not miss ■
■ it) you will have $52.42
■ in 26 weeks.

In case of need you^J 
I can cheque cut any jiart H
■ of this fund.

With us also you get ■
■ 4 p. c. interest. Save for I
■ sudden needs.

H Get our book. 246 I
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Blub of Markham Celebrated the 
Event by a Supper and “A 

Nichto' Quid Fellowship."

BRAKESMAN SWEETNAM’S ACCIDENT

Poor Chop Fell Under Far Wheels 
■t Brantford Yesterday 

and May Die.

Toronto Junction, Jan. 20.—The mock 
trial by students ot the Literary Society at 
tbe High School yesterday afternoon was 
exceedingly Interesting. Mr. Explosive Dy> 
namlte. In love with Miss Cronje Lady
smith, was charged with having kUlvd his 
rival, William Kimberley. Miss Lyddite 
Shell, Mr. l’letermarttsburg and Paul Kru
ger gave evidence; but the decMen of Mr. 
McKinley and a Jury of 13 ladles decided 
that the charge was, not proven. McEwan 
end Watson represented the Crown and 
Downey and Kiughorne the defence. Mr. 
T. Standtsh acted as clerk of tne coart.

A demonstration of the Fletcher music 
method will be given by Miss Macmillan of 
the College of Music and some ot her pu
pils in the auditorium ot the High Sahiol 
on Feb. 2.

Rev. C. L. ingles of St. Mark'» Cbnrcii, 
l'urkdale, will conduct missionary service» 
lu SL George's, IsHugton, ou Sunday.

East Toronto.
East Toronto, Jan. 26.—The remains ot 

the late William Hutton, engineer on the 
U. T. H., who was killed on Tuesday night 
In u collision at Rosebauk/Wvere takeu to 
Brantford on the early train this morn
ing, and were followed to tlicit last rest
ing place by a large circle of friends. At 
Brantford tbe casket was taken to tne 
house ot the aged father of deceased, where 
service was held by Rev. Mr. Rogers, l'he 
funeral was met and conducted by Humber 
Lodge. L O. O. F„ who Joined with the 
East Toronto Lodge and the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers In the last sad 
rites. The floral tributes were very pretty 
end consisted of a wreath from the child- 
ten of the Public school, an anchor from 
1. O. O, F.. No. 203, and a wreath Hum 
the Brotbérnood of Locomotive Engineers. 
The pall-bearers were: W. Tarry, J. “a*1/ 
nml A. Johnston of the, ’^fellow» “u*1-1 • 
Addle. P. McLuckle dnd E. Ireland Ot the 
Locomotive Engineers.

Mr. Donahoe appeared before Mr. G. W. 
Ormerod, J. P., this afternoon to plead tor 
his daughter Julia, who is under the de
lusion that she should not pay when she 
rides on the street railway. Her father of
fers to pay her fare, but Julia will have to 

herself, so the case was adjournednPPTweek
^Bdwnril6 Sweetnam, a brakesman on the 
bécn^omthe"oad°*n 1 y"a tew w«ks, UUuo-

fâni&'Mu
wrtoiis injuries from wtileb It is naruiy 
thoucht be will recover. Jioth legs 
amputated above the knee and the patient

out ot the operation well.catoc
Olid Hill.Rich

Mr. Marins of Montreal purchased a num-

S KîîÆÆ1»
1 A parior^iH ‘wÏÏ'beWot' the Tern- 
Lerence Hall on Tuesday evening nest by ?hc W C.T.U. Mrs. A. O.^iitherfo^. pre
sident o£ the Dominion W.C.T.U., will ]>« 
present, and a good program of musical 
Items Is promised. . . ,

The lodge room of the Masonic body ia 
receiving a thoro overhauling and renovat
ing.

North Toronto.
Chief Lawrence has located in Spearman 

Eagle, a lad residing In EgHnton, the per- 
6cli responsible for the shot that penetrat
ed LawrencR McCann's head on Thursday 
morning last, and will ask Magistrate Kills 
to mete ont a just pqnisbment for the of-
fC,ïhe* Rev. Canon McNab, rector of St. 
Martin's Church. Toronto, will preach nt 
8t. Clement's Chnrch, Egiinton, to-morrow 
evening on missions.

At the monthly business meeting of the 
North Toronto LlberaJ-Couservatlves, held 
last night, the resignation of Mr. J. M. 
Letsche ns treasurer was accepted and Mr. 
Frank Moses was elected to fill the va
cancy. The resignation of Mr. Letsche was 
necessitated by hia contemplated removal 
to New' York. At the same meeting the 
club decider! to hold an entertainment at 
an early date.

Mr. R. J. Wilson, secretary of the Uni
versity College, will be the speaker at the 
Egiinton Y.M.C.A. meeting to-morrow af
ternoon.

York County Mew».
While taking square timber out of the 

bush near Schomberg, Mr. Middleton Wray 
hud his leg broken.

In his last letter from De Aar Camp, 
Wesley Haines of “C" Company sent Ms 
mother in Newmarket four ostrich, feathers 
picked up ou the camp grounds.

The young people of Fine Grove enjoy a 
emprise party every Monday night. The 
last one was held ut C. Bohner’s, where 
dancing was enjoyed until n late hour.

Atblone Young Men’s Association has 
new 40 members and Interest is increas
ing.

hCab among sheep has appeared in Whit
church, and one farmer has already lost 
many out of his flock. .

Newmarket Horticultural Society will 
held a violet, carnation and geranium show 
In May.

K. Vernon slid off a load of wood he was 
taking to Newmarket, and bad a bone in 
Ills wrist broken.

F. Shupe and B. Woodcock killed 13 Eng
lish bares in King on Tuesday.

East York plowçien will hold their an
nual meeting at Hughes* Hotel, Thornhill, 
on Thursday, Feb, 1.

County Councillor James ‘Ley was nt 
Stome to his friends on Monday. Music was 
furnished by Mrs. W. Young, Miss Carson, 
Messrs. H. Doherty and Charles Yeo, and 
addresses were made by Reeve Kennedy, 
Dr. O. Sisley, U. F. Morgan, R. Cowan, A. 
Sterling. A. lonson, W. Loveless, George 
l.eÿ and the host.

In the death of Mrs. Hannah Bart in, 
wife of ex-Councillor John Barton of Wes
ton, a most respected resident of the vil
lage passed away. Mrs. Barton was a 
native of Hull. Eng., was 71 years of age 
and had been a resident of Weston for 45 
years. She leaves a husband, four daugh
ters and three sons.

%

Swansea.
A parlor social was held at the resi

dence of Mrs. Hicks. Humber, on Wednes
day evening for the benefit of St. Olrtve's 
Church. Miss Haskens, Miss Bourne and 
■others kindly contributed to the mmrtc.il 
part of the program. A very pteasant 
lug was spent.

Nlorulngslde Presbyterian 
entertainment took place Thursday even
ing. The Sabbath school mipils were pre- 
Fenfed with their prizes Ivy the superin
tendent. Mr. Th$mas Rennie. A hand
some Christmas tree wds the feature of the 
occasion, which was laden with cornucopias 
of confections, fruits, etc. A recitation by 
Mis* Kate Brydon and a solo, "Angels Ever 
Bright and Fair." by Master Wllklnion, the 
boy soprano, were most creditably ren
dered.

t-ven-

Chureh animal

Poet Burn»* Birthday.
Markham. Jau. 26.—The Robert Bur i* 

Club of Markham celebrated that • oet's 
birthday last night by a supper nt the 
Franklin House, which proved to be "n 
nlvht o* guld fellowship." Mine host James 
Torrance had furnished an excellent menu 
of haggis, sheep's head,, trotters and other 
Scotch dainties, and full Justice was done
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AUCTION BADE#.SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.
C.J. TOWNSEND I

28 KINO ST. WEST & CO t

TVTORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 
jJJL Property Corner of Jarvis Street 
ana Wilton Avenue and corner George 
Street and Wilton Avenue.

AUCTION SAÏ.3S.

C.J.T0WNSEND The Bi 
Gen<

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale, contained In a. certain
made by Hugh Miller In his lifetime, now 
In default, ami to In; produced at tbe 
tine of sale, there will be offered for sale 

"X/f ORTG AGE SALE OF 83 COLLIER ! I'.' public and Ion, at (hr Auritou Room» 
lYl Street, Saturday, 27th January, <>t t. J. fownsrinl & Co., 2S Klng-»tn>et 
19UU, at the sale rooms of Messrs. U 4. west, on Saturuay, the 3rd lebruary, mov 
Townsend *Oo., 28 King Street West, nt (lie hour of 12 o clock noon:
Toronto, at 12 o'clock noon. Firstly—All that certain parcel or tract

Under and hy virtue of the power of sale '.’f.,,, IwiL'i ' n* 'n n rl iif’lxi'r 'viinfiirr'ni111111’ 
contained in a certain mortgage which tht. eo»t sl.îo ot jîirtîs-streeL arofdlM to 
will be produced at the time of sale, there “ i t€mi plan No. Ju "A/* more unr.
W iî* £ff,ered Ç±,c ?,i<o,0'I,.i0Dv^?nnn ticnhirl.v described ax' follows: Commenc- 
df.y» Jennary, 1900, at 12 o clock noon, jn^ ut rhc northeast corner of Jarvis sirevr 
all and singular that certain parcel or tract t wilton-dvenue, thence easterly nr, 
of land and premises situate lying and bo- fect v lncheH OI1 ti,c north able of Wlltoh- 
iny Inthe <*lty of Toronto, in the avenue; thence northerly, about pa raina
of York, composed of part of lot No. 17 on f jarvtg.Htrect, 82 feet 4 inehe 
the south side of Collier-street, as wown jeg lo a thence westerly along said
on Plan No. 637, filed In the Registry Office fence line and production thereof 83 feet it 
for said city of Toronto, and particularly juchee. thence southerly, about pa mb 
described us follows: Commencing nt a le, to jarvla-street, 2 feet 4 luches • 
point In the southern limit of Collier-street tbence westerly, about parallel to 
distant 16 feet 10 Inches, more or less, >v 11 ton-avenue, Ut feet, more or less, to 
westerly, measured along said southern east limit1 of Jarvls-street; thence southerly 
limit of Collier-street from the northeast a|0Bg tiie east side of Jarvts-street 78 feet 
angle of s^ld lot 37. sold point being op- 4 inches, mom or less, to the place of be- 
posite the centre line of the party wall ginning, and known as No. 243 Jam», 
between the house on the lands hereby con- Htroctf and land appurtenant thereto, 
veyed and the bouse on the lands Imme- Qn tjle above described property is said 
dlntely to the east thereof ; thence southerly j to ^ erected a two-storey solid brick 
along said centre line produced northerly, residence, containing about 11 rooms aud 
along said centre line and along the pro- bathroom.
dilution thereof southerly, being parallel to Secondly,—All that certain parcel or tract
the eastern limit of said lot 17, In all a dis* of land, situate hi the city of Toronto, 
tance of 90 feet, more or less, to the north- composed of part of Lot Number 16, on the 
ern limit of a lane shown on said plan: east side of Jarvis-street, actordlug to 
thence westerly along said northern limit registered plan No. 10 "A,” more parUcn- 
of said lane 14 feet 9 Inches, more or less, jariy described as follows: Commencing at 
•to a point opposite the centre line of the the northwest cortier of George-street and 
party wall between the house on the lands Wllton-nvenne, thence westerly along Tbe 
hereby conveyed and the house on the north side of Wllton-aveime. 30 feet; 
lands Immediately to the west thereof; thence northerly .about parallel to George, 
thence northerly along* said centre litfe pro- street, 82 feet 4 inches, more or less, to a 
timed southerly along said centre line, and lane; thence easterly, about parallel tc 
along the production thereof northerly, be- wilton-avenue, 50 feet, to George-street; y 
lng parallel to the western limit or said thence southerly, along the west side ut 
lot 17, In all n distance of 90 feet, more or George-street, 83 feet, more or less, to the ' 
less, to the southern limit ot Collier-street: pince of beginning, and known as No. 144 ™
tlience easterly along sold last-mentioned wiltcn-avenue. ____ ^ t
limit 34 feet 9 Inches, more or less, to the On the above described property Is sold to- 
nlace of beginning, on which is said to l>e he erected a three-storey solid brick rest-, 
erected solid brick house No. 83 Collier- dence, containing about 10 f001^ «tnd
"street and said to contain 8 rooms, with bathroom, heated with hot air. and fitted . 
bath furnace and all modern conveniences. ; up with all modern conveniences. f

Terms and conditions of sole will be made These properties arc eligibly sltuateOln 
known at tbe time of sale, or. In the mean- the residential part of tbe city, convei||4H|^(^
time on application to the undersigned. to street cars. __1Dated atPToronto, this 36th day of Janu- Terms: Ten per cent 
nvv a n 1000 money will require to In* paid at tune ot
ar>1WM. MORTIMER CLARK & GRAY, sale, and ths \alanrs_ «ccorttoff to ftm. $3 

90 Freehold Building. Toronto, able terms and conditions to be then made
J17 20 °4 07 Vendors’ Solicitors. known. , . . aJI7.2U,24„< wu For further particulars apply to

,iEAT-PXn^,A<^ranTm' i j
58 Welllngton-street east, Toronto, Solici

tors for the Vendors. J6-U--1, F3
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C.J. TOWNSEND
■

Si28 KINO ST. WEST & CO C.J. TOWNSEND-jy^ORTgAGE SALE.

Under and by virtue ol the powers of sale 
contained lu two certain mortgages, wh.vii 
will be produced at time ot sale, tuere will 
be offered for sale by public auction, sim- 
ject to reserve bids, by Messrs. C. J.
Townsend & Company, nt their auction
rooms. No. 24 King-Street west, Toronto, oa Notlce is hereby given that under powers 
Wednesday, the 21»t day of February, 1900, of" elll contained In certain mortgages, re- 3 
at 12 o'clock noon, tbe following valuable gpectively, there will be offered for sale by f 
freehold properties: nubile auction, at No. 28 King-street west.

Parcel No. 1—being part» of lots 2V and xoronto, by Messrs. U. J. Townsend & (-'•>., ^
21 011 tbe east side ot Yonge-street, To- auctioneers, on Sutnrdny. February 10ih, 
ronto, according to registered plau 34. ana joyo „t tbe hour of 12 o'clock noon, th» 
being better described by metes and bounds following valunl>!c*>ropertles:
In mortgage 051 N, registered In tbe Regis- FIRST—Lots 33 aud 34 ou the south side
try Office for.the suid city ot Toronto. On ot Marlboro-tivenue. In tbe city of Toronto, 
suld parcel are said to be erected three solid nR mu down upon plun filed In the lle- 
brlek mores and dwellings, wild to ••oiitaln gl9try office for tbe city of Toronto, as ' 
all Improvements, and are known as street ,;2’4
numbers 605%. 507 and 507% longe-street: j q;]le „bove mts have a frontage of 05 feet S
In veac,of each store is said to be erected bjr il6 average depth of about- 53 feet, uivl
a large brick stable. | on them are situated tbe 4 frame, rough-■

Parcel No. 2-Belng parts tit tots 21 and Cast mansard roofed, two storey, brick ai
22 on tbe east Wide of Y'onge-street, To- fronted dwellings, known ns City numliers 
ion to, according to registered plan 34, and 2UÏ. 200. 211 anti 213 Marllioro-avenue. 
being better described by metes and Koch house has a fromage of 10 feet by a 
bound» In mortgage 952 N. registered in the depth of 20 feet, tvltb an extension having' ; 
Registry Office for the said <4 y of Toronto. „ breadth of 12 feet by a depth of 12 feet.
On said parcel are said to he erected two The four houses are leased by tenants hold- \] 
solid brick stores and dwellings, said to jng nn,icr monthly tenancies.
contain all Improvements, aud arc known SECOND—Part of lot number 36 on the
ns street numbers 509 and 509% Yonge- south, side of Chestey-Avenue as laid nut
street: In rear ot each store Is said to he „n plan Med In the Registry Office for the S;
elected a large brick stable. All of the city of Toronto, as No. 090, 
above stores are well rented. The«sald lot has a frontage of about 29

TERMS—Tell per cent, of the purchase I feet by a depth of about 115 feet and oa It 
money lo be paid nt the time of sale, bal- |s n frame, rough cast, two storey, shingle 
an ce In rash In fifteen days thereafter, and felt and grave! roofed house, known na 
with Interest thereon at 0 per cent, from No. 1 L'hesley-Avenue. The main buMW' *; 
day of sale. has a frontage of 12 feet 0 lâche» jMBr'.. fl

For farther particulars apply to depth of 17 fect and the extension h«e «
MACKLEM & DENISON. breadth of 12 feet 0 Inches by n 'I»!<!*&.'

15 Toronto-street. n feet. The house Is leased hy a tefil# M 
Toronto, unt. bolding under a monthly tenancy.

! For further particulars, terms and fl»- ' .
; dltlous of sale apply to Messre. Cassels *j- 
Stmidlsb. 15 Toronto-St., Toronto, Sofia 
tors for ‘the Vendors.

Dated the 18th day of January. A. I 
J20,27f3,10

28 KINO ST. WEST & CO
"Ik 1" ORTG AGE SALE OF RESIDER 
jVL tlal Properties In Toronto.

J27,F17

C.J. TOWNSEND
28 KINO ST. WEST & CO 1900.

m

C.J. TOW NS ENi * ■;NT ORTG AGE SALE OF VALUABLE 
ill FREEHOLD PROPBRTYT.

Under and hy virtue of the powers con
tained In a curtain mortgage, which will 
Ik* produced at the time of sale, there will 
he offered for «-ale by public auction on 
Saturday, the 10th day of February, A.D. 
1900. at the hour of twelve o'clock, noon, 
by ('. J. Townsend & Company,auctioneer*, 
nt 28 King-street west, Toronto, the fol
lowing property: All and singular that 
certain parcel cr tract of land and premise*# 
situate, lying and being In the said City of 
Toronto, and being composed of that part 
of park lot No. thirteen In tbe First Con
cession from lhet Bay In the Township of 
York, now in the City of Toronto, described 
ns follows: Commencing on the cast limit 
of McCaul-street. at the distance of four 
hundred and thirty-one feet seven inches, or 
thereabouts, northerly from the north side 
of Queen-stfeet. being nt the northwest 
corner of property conveyed to cne Eliza 
Ryan; thence north sixteen degrees west 
along McCndi-street forty-three feet seven 
and one-fifth Inches, more or less: thence 
north seventy-four degrees east, and follow
ing the centre of the party wall between 
houses Nos. thirty-nine and forty-one on 
said McCaul-street one hundred «nd twenty- 
three feet, more or less, to the limit be
tween park lots twelve and thirteen: tnenee 
south sixteen degrees east along said limit 
between park lots twelve and thirteen 
forty-three feet seven and one-fifth Inches 
more or less; thenee south seventy-four de
grees east, and following tbe centre line of 
the party wall between houses Nos. thirty- 
five and thirty-seven one hundred and 
twenty-three feet, more or less, to the place 
of beginning. There are two rough-enst 
cottages on the said premises, known as 37 
and 39 McCaM-street.

Terms of sale:

28 KING ST. WEST. & CO
-

It yf ORTG AGE SALE OF VALUABLES 
1V1 Residential Property Bt junction | 
or Pine Hill and Roseoale-road In Ro»e«r;H| 
dale.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale' Jj 
contained In a certain mortgage, which wlU ^ 
be produced ut the time of sale, there wlu-|» 
lie offered for sale by public auction, bjr,
M< sktp. C. .7. Townsend & Co., auctioneers,-M 
28 Klng-itreet west, Toronto, on Saturday, ' jg 
the third day of February, 1900, at Jhe'ji 
hour of 12 o'clock, all and singular that.jjQ-; 
certain parcel or tract of.land and nrc- ^ 
mises, situate, lying and being In the city 
of Toronto, in the county‘of York, and be
ing composed of lot number "A," as shown 
on plan filed as number "M 181," in 
office of Land Titles at Toronto» This 
property has a large frontage and well 
sit rated for building purpose».

The property will be solid subject to s re* 
serve bid.

Terms of Sale: Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of sale, nml? 
the haltinee within one month thereafter, 
without Interest, or_the purchaser may’ ? 
arrange terms with the vendor’s solicit**-

For further particulars apply to PF* 
nuctioneerK, or to
McPherson, clark, Campbell kJ®

JARVIS. " 1
111 King-street west,

Vendor's Solicitor* B
Dated this I3tb day ot January, A-y-ti 

1900. J13.27.F8 $,

.

Ten pep eent. cash nt 
the time of sale, aud sufficient lo make 
up half of the purchase money within thlcv 
days thereafter. The balance may he se
cured by a mortgage on tbe property, re
payable lit three years, with Interest half- 
yearly, at six per cent, per annum.

For further particulars apply to 
RITCHIE. LUDWIG & BALLANTYNK.

9 Toronto street, Toronto, q
Solicitors for the vendors.

C.J. TOWNSENt
28 KINO ST. WEST & CO

TV/T ORTG AGE SALE OF BÜILDI* 
1VL Lots in Toronto Junction.

Under the powers of sale contained In t^jj 
certain mortgage*, which «'111 he prodm*» ; 
nt the time ot «ale, there will he 
for sale by public auction by Mr*»!*.,

Toronto, on

TENDERS.

OUMMBR RESIDENCE 
O son's Point.

Under an order of the High Court of Jus
tice, tender» will lie received up to Mon
day, 19th February, 1900, by the under
signed for the purchase of lot No. 5 plan 
79. Sutton. The property has a frontage 
of about 120 feet on the 20 feet reserve 
along the shore ot Lake Slmcoe. ami Is 
situate about a quarter of a mile from 
the railroad station and one mile from the 
postoffk'e In Sulton village. On the laud 
Is a grove of trees and a small cottage, 
containing three rooms nml a k!tcb<n.

TERMS—Ten per cent, on the notifleatlon 
of tbe aeeeptnnee ot tbe tender, and 
balance within thirty days-thereafter.

The highest or any tf nder not necessarily 
accepted.

For further particulars apply to
JOHN HOSKIN, ESQ., (J.C..

Official Guardian.
Osgootle Hall, Toronto, 20tU January, 

1900.

AT JACK

ruary,. 1900 at
In one parcel— . ..—i* at, mLots Nos. 7 and 8 and the southmr 
feet from front to rear of lot No. ''. "“"Til 
west side of L«w«-»tri'»t, Toronto imtmam 
block 19, according to plan No. in the Registry Office for the County ”;«» 
York. The property has a frontage of •“*
120 fect bar a depth of about ttn.

There will Tie a reserved bul flseu uf 1
the time <r,\ endor.

Term» : Ten per cent, at
8UFurtitor'particulars*and ronditloai jJJSS8
and may* be^obtalned1 la‘the ^captl  ̂

the Toronto General Trusts. Corpor..* 
Liquidator of the Farmers Ixmn A Sana**

* «SS-1
MAN, Vendor'll Solicitors. >reee»s.|

J,20,27,f.l I

the

Rnilillngs. Toronto. 
Dated Juu, 17, 1900.

JAMES S. CARTWRIGHT.
Official ltctcrce.CO
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FEATURES OE LIFE DURING 
LADYSMITH’S SIEGE

A “Feather-Bed Shoe.”our* reMef068’ lndlcatee the Possible date of

Center
înfhtï'^V but .^belr last reception was of

when‘th^lSrehm wlth occa»lonil pot-shots 
X Poeïrt!? hi”"11* sufficiently near. 

excXf 8 b'g gnne cont,nu® to do

SS" ^tto“my's ^ bowlüw'ln a^.djn6.
bllltlea of thé Le^Meïfwd riflof-tlie Capa"

AVcnoa sanies.

12 Davies’ 
Retail StoresJ. TOWNSENDri

E Light as feathers,—warm as a 
feather bed,—no rubber or leather 
under the foot,-—only strong, tough, 
soft, warm, wool felt soles, that grip 
ice, and prevent slipping, 
with best quality piano felt. A

fm

*T7428 KINO ST. WEST <6 CO
1 XeL rORTGAOB SALE OF VALUABLE 

va Property - Uorner of Jarvis Mtreet 
oa Wilton Avenue and corner Oeorire 
treet and Wilton Avenue.

t,
1

.

Creamery Butter 
Special

The Boers Are in Constant Fear of Night Attacks By 
General White’s Forces—8000 Shells Thrown Into 

the Beleaguered Town—Some Narrow Escapes.
’•he following Is written by Mr. Retd,- 

(second correspondent of The London Dally 
Mail, who was working during the Illness 
of the late G. W. Steevens, that journal's 
special correspondent at Ladysmith, 
letter Is dated at Ladysmith, Jan. 2, by 
funner to Frere, Jan. 0 :

“There is a general impression here that 
the end of the siege Is near, rumors of a 
satisfactory nature having reached the town

Under and liy virtue of the power 
le, contained 111 a certain mortgage 
» de by Hugh Miller In his lifetime, now 

default, ami to lie produced at the 
io of sale, there will be offered for Kale 

public anellon, at the Anri Ion Rooms 
t\ J. Townsend -V Co., 28 King-street 

st, on Saturday, the 3rd February, luoi, 
the hour of 13 o'clock uoou: ’

Firstly—All that certain parcel or tract 
laud situate In the city of Toronto 

ill posed of n part of 1-ot Numlter lit, on 
v east side of Jarvls-street, tteordlng to 
glstered plan No. lu “A. more par- 
nlarly deserilted as follows: Commenc- 

g at the northeast corner of Jarvls-street 
ill WHton-avenue, t lienee easterly 175 
et il Inches on the north side of Wllton- 
entte: thence northerly, aliout parallel 
Jarvls-street, 82 teet 4 Inches, more or 

ps, to it fence: thence westerly along said 
nee line and production thereof S3 feet 11 

thence southerly, about pnral- 
to Jarvls-street, 3 feet 4 Inches ; 

westerly, about parallel to 
ill feet, more or less, to 

st limit of Jarvls-street: thence southerly 
mg the east side of Jarvls-street 78 feet 
inches, more or less, to the place of Ite
ming, and known as No. 343 Jurvts- 
-eet, and land appurtenant thereto, 
in the above deserilted projterty Is said 
tie erected a two-storey 

-Irtentr- containing aliout 1 
! lirootn.
ietondly,—All that certain parcel or tract 

land, situate In the city of Toronto, 
in posed of part of Lot Number 16, on the 
-t side of Jarvls-street, according to 

N— 10 more partlcn-
ly dcsvrllied as follows: Commencing
- northwest cortier of George-street and 
llton-a venue, thence westerly along the 
rth side of Wllton-avemte. 56 feet;
nee northerly .aliout parallel to George. 5 -J 

■eel, 82 feet 4 inches, more or less, to a 
le; thence easterly, about parallel tc 
llton-uvenue, 50 feet, to George-street;
■nee southerly, along the west side of 
urge-street. 83 feet, more or less, to the 
ice of lieglnnlng, and known as So. 141 
llten-aventte.
m the above described property Is said to ,, 
erected n three-storey solid brick reel- 

nee, containing about 10 rooms and 
tliroom. heated with hot air. and fitted 

with all modern conveniences. p
I'hese properties are eligibly situated In
- residential part of the city, convenient 
street ears.
r, ruts: Ten per rent, of the purchase 
mey will require to lie-paid at time of 
le and the balance according to favor- 
le terms and conditions to bo then made
^“further particulars apply to 
BEATTY. BLACKSTOCK. NESBITT, 

CHADWICK & RIDDELL 
WeMlngton-street east, Toronto, Solici

tors for the Vendors. J6-13-L-7, F3

LinedOf

soft, flexible, handsome shoe. 
Made in water-resisting “ Kid- 
duck,” all “ Slater Shoe ” shapes 
and sizes.

A VETERAN LAID TO REST.I
8er,t' Harrlnirton Given

ltreselve Funeral—Other Ob. 
sequles Yesterday.

The casket containing the ictnalng of the 
*”te ,bergt' J°bn Harrington, who died In 
the Home for Incurables, 
a Union

an inl
and all danger Is over. When they strike 
stony ground the air Is generally full of 
flying fragments of shell, shrapnel, and 
sloues.

“Towards the end of the year several of 
tue Boer shells which happened to conic 
in contact with a sufficiently solid body 
exp'oded with disastrous results for us. 
One shell struck a horse In the camp ot 
the Natal Carbineers, and, passing thru 
the animal, burst. Five Carbineers were 
killed ana four were wounded. Thirteen 
horses were so Injured that they hud to 
be destroyed. A splinter from the same 
shell flew aloft, and, on alighting 300 yards 
off. struck and killed a private of the 
Royal Engineers.

•A few days afterwards further disasters 
too. place, several men of the Gloucester 
were struck, and a shell entered the offi
cers' mess teut of the Devons, mortally 
wounding two officers, whose names, with 
others, have been wired from headquar
ters.

-■
Goodyear welted. 

Trade mark and price stamped 
on the sole. $5.00.

* Butter has not been so, , high in price for some
time—and market experts say the price will go up before it 
goes down.

To-day we will sell 600 pounds o 27-cent Creamery 
Butter—of real nice flavor—for 25 cents per pound.

The was covered fcy 
Jack and carried to the grave yes. 

terday afternoon. Notwithstanding the 
cold weather, the members of Her Ma
jesty’s Imperial Army and Navy Veter
ans turned out In large numbers to attend 
the obsequies of their deceased comrade.

Ieft *he family residence at 53 
Dtindas-street, and proceeded to st Bttrn- 
Jla*? -Lh,,I>'b.. where Rev. Mr. Clarke eon- 
ducted an luinresaive service. The cortege
xief.wS?, re',°rn‘td and wended Its way to 
Mount Ileasant Cemetery. The Army and 
Navy Veterans walked in a body to the 
corner of Osslngton-uvenue and College- 
street, where they boarded street ears and 
went direct to the burial ground. Tne cuter 
mourners were deceased's widow, son and 
three daughters. The pall-bearers were 
men who had all seen active service 
son of deceased, who is a commercial trav-
deatti ”0t “S yet learned oi bis father's

The remains of Rev. John Dunn Dinnlck 
were .'î!!1 te reBt yesterday afternoon In 
Mount I’leusant Cemetery. At fais late resi- 
S™,*’ 77 Borden-street, a service was 
held. Rev. Dr. Tovell officiating. Among 
the many friends who attended was a large 
representation of the clergy. The casket 
was carried by Revs. Dr. Sutherland, Dr 
Briggs, W. H. Hincks, Dr. Parker, Dr. 
Henderson and Prof. Badgley.

The funeral of the late John lleharg 
took place from his late residence, 49 Glau- 
eester-street, to the Necropolis, and was 
followed by a large concourse of friends. 
Representatives were present from St. 
John's Lodge, A.F. & A.M., Toronto La
crosse Club, Wanderers’ Blcvcle Club, 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club and the Gran
ite Club. The many floral offerings cover
ed the casket. Rev. John Nell of West
minster Church had charge of the religious 
services.

Shoes by mall. 
Catalogue free.

8

For Sale at the Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King St. W. and 123 Yonge Stana camp.
“The Town Connell la preparing, on be

half of the residents, an elaborate and il
luminated address for presentation to Gen- 
e«u Bui 1er on his arrival 

“The Boers to the south of the town have 
particularly energetic of late. Shell- 

continuous than former-

Ænee 
il ton-avenue, ‘Green Pea” Special

oo Dozen 
IcLean 
Peas

m FIVE MEN WERE KILLED THE NICARAGUA DITCH.
| Per CanHouse Committee at Washington 

Reconsidered the Appropri
ation of $140,000,000.

Washington, Jan. 26,-Tne House Com
mittee on Inter-State and Foreign Com
merce to-day reconsidered the Nicaragua 
Canal bill, which had been reported with 
an appropriation of ?140,000,000, a net 
change the appropriation section so as -to 
make $10,000,000 available, with authority 
to contract for the entire excavation, con
struction, defence ond completion of the 
canal at a total cost not exceeding *140,- 
000 000.

Mr. Hepburn, chairman of the 
tee, stated that. In the amended form, the 
bill simply applied the con tract system ami 
limited the aggregate to *140,000,00(1.

In the amended form the bill was ordered 
reported.

been
solid brick 

1 rooms and
Ing has been more 
!y, the big gun on Umbnlwsne Hill having 
been fired dally. Previously days frequent- 
ly passed without a 

“Along the top and at the north end
hill, several guns of small calibre

Fired at*a Funeral.
“As a party of Manchesters were proceed

ing to the cemetery to bury n comrade who 
was k'lled by a shell In their camp, a shell 
tire In the street 10 yards off. The men 
dropped the bier and threw themselves Hat 
on their faces in the roadway and by this 
means escaped destruction or'wounding by

“These were the worst days we have uad, 
so far as loss of life is concerned, during 
the siege.

‘‘Some wonderful escapes ere related. 
While a man was lying In bed a shell eu- 
t£re<l the window of his room, passed over 
the bed a few inches above him and buried 
itse.f in the floor, throwing It up and 
wrecking the woodwork of the house. A 
carbineer was sitting on e box outside his 
tent when a large fragment of a shed pass
ed between his legs, destroyed the box, and 
smashed three rifles within the tent. A 
trooper stood between two horses, !>oth 
horses were killed, the man was unhurt. A 
shell pierced the wall of a room where a 
civilian was sharing. It passed within two 
reet of the man. wrecked the room, but left 
him with scarcely a scratch.

Thunderstorm» and Rains.
“The weather has been good. It is fré

quent ly hot. but the air is cooled almost 
dally by thunderstorms and by heavy rains.

“On Cbriftmas Day, despite the eight 
weeks’ siege, the men had sundry extras 
for dinner, including plum puddlug and 
cigars (Natal brand), which had been pur
chased by the military weeks before. Li
quor has long since beep exhausted for 
rage purchasers, and 'Tommy’s* beer is a 
matter of ancient history, but he is all the 
better for abstinence from it. Good food, 
fresh air and a splendid climate have made 
the troops pictures of riotous 
tho they are all chafing 
sent inactivity.

“The Boer continues to give us examples cf 
his Ingenious and amusing ways. Oa sev- 
e.ral occasions of late messages have been 

• Afraid of Night Attache. signalled at flight from BullerVt camp, and
“The Boers were in the habit recently as the dots and dashes flarerl across__

of coming north to the base of the hill sky. the Boers played a searchlight over 
nearest our camp every night at dusk, a them with the intention of obliterating 
large number remaining over night with them. Not succeeding in this object, the 
the object of preventing attack In that Boers flashed facetious enquiries about 
direction. This was observed by our naval troops and artillery, 
gunners, and a few mornings ago while it Boers Asked for Whiskey
was yet dark, and before the Boers hail “On Chr'stmas the Boers sent to TntnmM 
gone back to the main camp, the scrub in camp to ag|i fp- tjie jOJ1 whiskev hut Ulcb they lay w«s unmercifully shelled by ?es“Fve ° srason " tho toe%nest
the 1 owerful s guns. had to be refused The Ro*»r* onn to l-,> ■

g,'ea be for3ttheCtBoUerëf à bun .Toned ' ttlH part ?|*U“irfttter thnn °ther P«>Ple
îma eboni,'t Siï*ryeCïoVnhe where °thî?k hÆrî^^T t^.'fiVa.-t0^ 
luiHhes offered shelter They crept down burghers Into onr eainp af they gî-udg-d 
lucre at midnight, and climbed to the top the men to nurse them This meTnt of 
of the hill before dawn on feeling assured course, the liberation of men to tight us 
that there was no appearance of an Im- “The Boers still mil. r,,ii »i.„ i.Usmediate attack on our part But this Crora %h^tSVn^ ma'mer ronlemnlaM 
manoeuvre did not escape the keen eyes of ln th Geneva Convention !
our naval men, and the other morning be- “Two day» ago Cunt Valentine', i, fore dawn the front of Umbulwane was ,n whlcb ^l Btmdes and Lonl Av,, mesa' 
rake a with shell fire, and ‘Long Tom's • wasstrack bv two sheMs theseetnil 
fort furiously bombarded. It Is whispered, jng the roof and vre.-klng^be inrerioE- A 
with explosives of maximum Potency It soldier servant was fatally injured 
was thought that Long Tom was disabled, -The same dav ns ...bat he resumed firing during the day. railway T,ridge guard we™ Paying af

8000 Shell» Were Thrown. cricket, a shell struck the railway line Dear
'll Is calculated that up to the. end of the by, throwing up a stoue, which caught one 

year 8000 shells were thrown Into Lady- of the guards in the back of the head and 
smith. The damage done to property and killed him Instantaneously. When he was 
tlie number of lives lost-are comparatively picked up he «till held the cricket ball 'n 
small. Most of the Boer shells burst on his hand. He was 20 years old.
Impact, and where they strike soft soil “The sound of Bnller's big guns are heard 
they merely bury themselves In the ground, here. They are eagerly listened for as

Fearful Explosion of Dynamite in the 
Yards of the Jersey Central 

Railroad at Ashley,

84c for a Dozen Cans.

These are a fine brand of “Early 
June” Peas — retaining the sweet 
flavor by a special process of preserv
ing and canning. The price we offer 
them at will invite deserved attention 
to the Canned Vegetable Department 
in each of our 12 stores.

Ashot from this gun.
of the Your Sunday Roast

We should like an order from you 
To-day for your Sut»lay Roast of 
Beef. On the fresh meat counter you 
will find the best meat.

i
are mounted, and these have seldom ceas
ed for any length of time from shelling 
onr position, cattle, or horsemen, and even 
single individuals who happen to be on the 
level town lands which stretch in front of 
Umbulwane.

“On the northwest 
gun has been erect 
where we recently <

at •

TRAIN WAS RUNNING DOWN GRADE,
commit-1:1

Control Was Lost and the Result 
Was a Terrific Smash and 

Loss of Life.
; ot the town a new 

til on Surprise Hill, 
e^troyed a big Boer 

The new gun throws shells Into the FUNERAL OF YING HUNG. Sausages
3 pounds of Davies’ pure Pork 

Sausages for 24 cents.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Jan. 26.—A fearful 
explosion of dynamite occurred in the yards 
of the Jersey Central Railroad at Ashley, 
a suburb of tills city, at 0 o’clock lost 
night, which resulted ln the killing of 
Frank McLaughlin of Mauch Chunk, aged 
22; Michael Bird, aged 22, of Ashley : Wil
liam Buckley of this city, aged 28, all 
brakesman, and fatally Injuring two un
known men. Engineer John Rebrig of 
Mauch Chunk was badly Injured. Engineer 
John Rougbley of Ashley, who ran a side 
engine, was severely scalded.
Brown of Ashley, night boss at the round
house; Brakesman Thomas Rowe of New-, 
ton and Flagman Michael Coyle of Ashley 
were badly Injured.

Cause of the Acldent.
The accident was caused by the loss of 

the control of a heavy freight train of 24 
cars coming from Mauch Chunk to Ashley. 
The train was In charge at Engineer John 
Rehrlg. At Laurel Run, while descending 
the steep grade down the mountain, con
trol was lost and the heavy, train went 
thundering down in the direction of Ashley 
at a tremendous rate of speed. It had 
been raining during the early evening and 
the tracks were wet and slippery.

Hushed Into a Helping Engine.
At the foot of the mountain, Just whore 

the Ashley yards commence, near the round 
house, the fugitive train dashed Into a help
ing engine Standing In Its'path, and It was 
sent flying along ibe track Into a shifting 
engine. The shock exploded S cm- contain
ing 30 boxes ot dynamite, and 18 cars in 
the train were wrecked. Everything that 
stood near was knocked to pieces. Ten 
locomotives were wrecked. The stacks 
of the round-house and a large portion cf 
the roof ‘were blown a,way. An immense 
tank, containing thousands of gallons of 
water, whs torn to pieces, and several peo
ple who happened to be ln the vtetnltv nar
rowly escaped drowning by the flood In 
Which they were suddenly submerged. Near
ly every window in the town was broken. 
Even ln this city many of the strongest 
edifices fiait the severity of the shock and 
trembled violently. The loss Is heavy and 
cannot as yet be fully estimated.

gun.
ramps and the town.

New York Had n Chinese Funeral 
an . Elaborate 

Chinatown Mourns.
New York, Jan. 2tf.—The funeral of Y Ing 

Hung, the Grand Master Mason of the 
Chinese Order of this continent, took place 
here to-day. All Chinatown was In mourn
ing. At. the- Lone We Tong Eng Ti Lodge 
of Chinese F. ■ & A. M.- on Pell-street the 
Masonic funeral rites were chanted ln the 
Chinese fashion, from dawn yesterday, and 
the Oriental funeral ceremonies 
to Chinamen of high station were cele
brated with much pomp. Thousands of 
Chinamen from distant cities came to par
ticipate ln the ceremony.

The Boers Humorous.
“On Christmas and New Year's Day the on Scale—

Boers on Umbulwane Hill exhibited an un
wonted and surprising sense of humor. On 
both days shells came from their guns 
bearing seasonable greetings. One of the 
the -is picked np on New Year's Day had 
rh'selled on It the words, ‘With compli
ments,’ and on the fuse being removed It 

found to contain plum pudding.

/
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WHAT BRIGHAM ROBERTS SAID. DAVIESTHE
WM. CO.,

LIMITED
Intimates That He May Appeal to 

the Courts it a Plan of Action 
Can Be Devised.

New York, Jan. 26—Brigham H. Roberts 
of Utah said last night, after having been 
turned away from the door of the United 
States House of Representatives, that he 
had not decided what his next move would 
be. He expected to remain in Washington 
for about a week, If not longer, says The 
Herald. He was not prepared to say i he- 
tLer there was anything he could do to 
have the action of the House reviewed by 
the courts, as that was a question on which 
he would have to take legal advice. He In
dicated very clearly, however, that he did 
not believe anything could be accomplish
ed by an appeal to the courts, saying he 
expected to go back to Utah asd go to work 
for some candidate of his political faith to 
fill the seat which the House had Just de
clared vacant. Mr. Roberts concluded: "I 
would not consent to be a candidate, no 
mutter how strongly I might be urged Ly.

was
liquorice, and peppermint. The same day 
i ,2-pound shell, bearing a similar inscrip
tion, and containing similar materials, went 
thin the roof of a house.

Since our capture and destruction of the 
Boer guns the enemy have taken tlie. great- 

precanttons to guard their big gun on 
The walls of the fortallce.

commonWilliam
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702-704 Yonge St. (Cor. Bloor)BRITISH SUCCESS IN BORNEO. Queen St. East (across Don). 
Queen St. West (Cor. Dbver-

. court)............................................. ...544»
444-446 Yonge, St. (Opp. Carlton)..........308
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084 Bloôr West, Cor. Dovevcourt road. 

10-12 Dundas st. (Tor. Junction). Telephone 132 Je.
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278 Queen St. East (Cor. Ontario).2556 
454 Spadlna Ave. (near College). .1864

100028 KINS ST WEST & CO I'M bealth, 
the pre-

good 
«1er tLmbulwane. 

on which the gun Is placed, are about 40 
. feet thick, and the fort is circled wnlrsev

eral lines of earthworks and masses of 
barbed wire.

The Rebellions Tanas Subdued Af
ter Two Days’ Fighting—Rebels’ 

Magasine Blown Up.
London, Jan. 26.—The British expedition 

against, the rebellious Tagus, under- Mat 
Salleh, to British North Borneo, has been

mi•s
YORTGAGB SALE OF RESIDES- 
JL tlal Properties In Toronto.

Notice Is hereby given that under powers 
tale contained lu certain mortgages, re- 

ecttvelv, there will lie offered for sale by ; 
ill lie auction, at No. 28 King-street west,, 
ironto, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend » tit, , 
i-tloneers. on Saturday. February 10th, 
lit), at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the | 
llowing valuable*tropertles: 9
1'IRHT—Lots 33 aud 34 ou the south side 
Marllioro-uvenue. In the city of Toronto, ' 
laid down upon plan filed In the lie-' , 

stry Office for the city of Toronto, as
hc'above lots have a frontage of 65 feet ^ 
an average depth of about-53 feet, ana ^, 
them are situated the 4 frame, rough- *jg| 

st, mansard roofed, two storey, bnck 
inted dwellings, known as City number* __ 
7. “tin. 311 and 313 Marlboro avenue, y* 
ich house has a frontage of 16 feet by a 
pth of 36 feet, frith an extension having ' 
breadth of 13 feet by a depth of 12 feet, ffl 
ic four houses are leased by tenants hold- 
; under monthly tenancies.
(ECONil—1’art of lot number 36 on the 
nth. side of Cbesley-Aventte as laid out 
plan tiled in the Registry Office for tlie 

tv of Toronto, as No. 660. 
li.e’said lot has a frontage of about 20 
it by a depth of aliout 115 feet and oa It 
a frame, rough-cast, two storey, sblagle 
d felt and grave! roofed bouse."' known ns 
i, 1 L'hesley-Avenue. The main building 

frontage of 12 feet 6 Inches by a 
pth of 17 feet and the extension has a 
eadth of 12 feet 6 inches by a depth of 

fes-t. The house Is leased by a tenant 
Iding under a monthly tenancy.
•'or further particulars, terms and rou
lons of sale apply to Messrs. Casse!» &. 
mdisb. 15 Toronto-St., Toronto, Solid-, 
s for the Vendors.
inted the 18th nay of January. A. B.i 

j20,27f.%10 ,

.... -v
the!

entirely successful. Captain Harrington, 
with one hundred Sikhs, after two dqys’ 
fighting, Jan. 8 and 9, against a thousand 
rebels, captured two forts and two villages, 
blew up the rebels’ magaziue and killed or 
wounded sixty Tagas. The British had four 
men wounded. The remaining villages of 
the disturbed district submitted;

-
KAY’S | “Canada’s Greatest Carpet and Curtain House." j KAY’8our

I
1

Very Special Prices in 
fine Drapery Goods

-
m

, Independent Forestry.
. DutGug/the week a number of Irratalla- 

t ions vWFo -hsld of the offlcersrifieet' to the 
subordinate courts. 1 AmAng these "frere 
Courts York, Prosperity.Calrnsmoro,Rouille, 
Imperial and Davenport, the Hlgfc Chief 
Ranger for Central On.arfo.hesides Supreme 
and other high officers officiating. Mr.' 
John A. McGltilvray. Supreme Secretary, 
visited the County of Slmcoe this week In 
the Interests of tne order. It Is expected 
that the month of January will 
large addition to the membership, as well 
as a substantial Increase to the surplus.

THE TROY TIE-UP CONTINUES.ü

Union Traction Company Rejected 
the Proposition Made by 

the Employes.
Troy, N.Y., Jan. 26.—The United Trac

tion Company, at a meeting of Its direc
tors, rejected the counter-proposition pre
sented by the striking employes, and adopt
ed a resolution which was served on the 
men that they would be given until to
morrow noon to report for work. No effbrt 
has yet been made to start any earn

As Yon Like It.
“Jnst the thing, old chap ; where was It 

done?”
"Why, the same place for the last twelve 

years, the Standard. They are always 
abreast of the times. You should see their 
new building, the most handsome laundry 
ln the city, and equipment to match..'Phone 
2444.” 36

■ ■■

It is a special opportunity that presents it
self just now for shoppers to secure some of 
finest stocks at liberal reduction from regular 
prices—aqd regular prices in this large store 
are always close prices. Let these quotations 
give an idea of the inducement to visit the 
large Curtain and Drapery floor :

—Double width Silks, odd colors and —Striped Brocades, pretty designs, 
odd lengths, regularly sold at $1.10 regular price 85c, sale price.. 60
and 11.25 a yard, special... ..50 _3 pieces Heavy Silk Moire Bro-

quality, L" P‘”.f'™’ P''”’ 2.78

s,“ * .........ms -T.pxth^t'.ir:z°ti
—Oriental Tapestries, very attrac- t,le Ema11 cushion top to panels 

tive goods, regular price 75c, sale aize 12ffc-wide by 6.6,prices special.
Price........... .........................••••7.60 —fine quality Nottingham Lace
— ™ , . , Curtains, 3M yards long by 54
Heavy Tapestries, for wall and in. wide, regularly sold at 12.50 a 
furniture coverings, regular price pair, sale price $2.00 and $2.50, 
$1.25, sale price....................... I.QO1 for.............. ..................................., qq

ow a our
»,

Diamonds ln Ontario.
The members of the Canadian Institute 

will hold their usual meeting to the library, 
58 Rlchmond-street east, this Saturday 
evening, at 8 o’clock, when the following 
papers are expected to lie read : “Are There 
Diamonds ln Ontario?” by Mr. A. Blue of 
the Bureau of Mines; “On the Probation 
System in the Reformation of Inebriates,” 
by Dr. A. M. Rosebrugh.

s a

MIDLAND BOY DIED SUDDENLY.
Went to Barrie to Look After His 

Father, Who Was Ill—Heart 
Action Failed,

Barrie, Ont,, Jan. 26.—William Horrell of 
Midland died here suddenly last night, un
der very sad circumstance». His ifather, 
Mr. J. B. Horrell of Midland, who Is Just 
recovering from a very severe Illness, came 
down to attend the County Council, and his 
son came to look after him. About 0 o’clock 
last night, as Mr. Horrell was making a 
speech at the Council, hts sou was seized 
by a weakness of the heart, fell to the 
floor and expired in less than an hour. He 
was the eldest son, 25 years of age, aud was 
held in very high esteem. The body 
taken to Midland this morning.

Weekly Trade Sale.
Suckling & Co.’s next sale to the trade 

will take place on Wednesday, Jan. 31, at 
10 o'clock a.m. in addition to their fine 
assortment of dress goods, skirtings, shirt
ings, sateens, flannelettes, wool aud fleece, 
lined underwear, men’s and boys’ clothing, 
Italian sleeve linings, patch prints, in lu 
and 25-pound bundles, etc., they will sell 
the stock of O’Donohue Bros., Brockville, 
who are retiring from business, and have 
Instructed them to clear the whole stock, 
which amounts to about .fOOOO, at their 
sale on Wednesday. The stock is well as
sorted, an* comprises dress goods, cash
meres, fancy check dress goods, hosiery, 
trimmings, gimps, corsets, ladles' under
wear, ladles' white goods, laces, quilts, 
yarn, umbrellas, flannels, linings, but
tons, clothing, etc., also boots, shoes and 
lubbers.

Bike Tires Will Go Up.
Akron, Ohio, Jan. 26.—Official notice has 

been Issued by the Diamond and Goodyear 
Rubber Companies of an agreement >-iade 
with Theodore A. Dodge of New York, 
owner of patents on single tube bicycle 
tires. The agreement will, It Is believed, 
result ln an increase ln the price of tires 
about 50 per cent.

"I. CATARRHU TOWNSEND |
■28 KING ST WEST & CO COLD, CLAMMY 

HANDS AND FEET.ORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE Æ 
Residential Property at Junction 

Pine Hill and Roseaale-roaa ln Rose-
L WU8

If you have it, you know just how disagreeable it is; and 
you know, too, how you would like to get rid of it. This is 
safely, pleasantly and easily done with Vapo-Cresolene.

Put some Cresolene in the saucer, light the lamp beneath, 
and breathe-in the vapor, that’s all. 
the medicine right to the inflamed membranes.

you will breathe freely through the nose, 
the irritation in the throat disappears, 
and the catarrhal inflammation gradually 
^passes away.

For all diseases of the throat and 
lungs, from an ordinary sore throat to a 
severe bronchitis, the result is the same 
—immediate relief and a certain cure. 
For whooping-cough in all stages, it is 
a perfect specific.

le.
ruler and by virtue of the power of g:1^ -jjl 

irained in a certain mortgage, which "jf{„ 
produced at. the time of sale, there win 
offered for sale by public auction, by 

s.m1s. C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, |j 
King-: treet west, Toronto, on Saturday,^ Æ 

• third day of February, 1900, at *”7 jÊÂ 
ir of 12 o'clock, all and singular that 
[tain parcel or tract of land and l>jV~; 
c«‘s. sitnate, lying and being in the tit/ 1 
'Toronto, in the county of York. an“ 
composed of lot number “A.” as «hen * -a 
plan flled as number “31 181, IB^J! 

ice of Land Titles at Toronto. Tm* » 
•petty has a large frontage and we» | 
rated for building purposes. y
he property will be sold subject to a rc* 3 
ve bid.
Yrms of Sale: Ten

An indication of thin blood and 
circulation. Everything in remnants of Wall Coverings, 

Furniture Coverings and Drapery Goods et 
half price..................................................

Ther# are many people who suffer from 
cold hands and feet.

They’re constantly hogging the stove and 
complaining of the cold, when other folk* 
ore comfortable.

h
As far as it is practicable we will be glad to 

send samples to out-of-town shoppers, showing just 
what bargains we are giving. Mail orders with us 
always have careful attention.

In this way you carry 
As a result

iper cent, of the §
•chime money at the timi' of sale, j"” J 

balance within one month tliereaiici t j 
hout. interest, or the purchaser way* | 
ange terms with the vendor's sollcItor<fcfc?| 
’•u*" further particulars apply to 
•tioneerü. or to 
PHKRSOV. . ,

JARVIS.
Ki King-street west.

Vendor's Solicitor*. 
>ated this 13th day of Jantj^f;>7 F3

John Kay, Son 8 Co.,ry

S3jfi Between To-Up-to-Date Sleepers
ronto and New York Via C. P.

H. and New York Central.
New and elegant buffet sleeping cars now 

In service between Toronto and New York 
via C.P.Il. aud Now York Central. These 
cars are equipped with gqs broilers, by 
which patrons can obtain a nice steak, 
chops, chicken, etc., superbly broiled :md 
well served, at reasonable rates. Daily ser
vice from Toronto at 5.20 p.m., arriving 
Grand Central Station next morning at 8. 
Kates as low as any other line. Call at 
C.P.R. Ticket Offces for information, tick
ets, etc., or address Harry Parry, General 
Agent. New York Central, Buffalo.

36-38 King Street West, Toronto.
CAMPBELLCLARK,
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The trouble with these people is this— 
their blood is thin and watery and their 
circulation is poor.

Now, Milbum’a Heart and Nerve Pills do 
two things for such people.

They introduce into the blood those pro. 
perties which make it rich and red, and 
they strengthen the heart-beat and quicken 
the circulation.

They make the warm blood coarse freely 
to the very toe tips and finger tips and do 
away with the Buffering and danger to 
health due to cold extremities.

Mr. James Kelly, the popular Hamilton, 
Ont., shoemaker, 75 York St., said : “Five 
years ago I had a severe sickness which 

A Pleasant Time. left me in poor health. I suffered" from
The annual at-home given by the Central fluttering of the heart, sinking feelings, 

Ruslnew* College Inst evening whs an event shortness of breath, and numbness 
of unusual Interest to tlie large eompnny of coldness of the hands and feet, 
young men ami women now m attemlanue x—, III this |Ki|)ulnr Institution. The college „1 advised to try Milbnro . Heart and 
premises were nicely il ecu rated. ninl a Werve Pills. I have taken a little over 
rplenilbl program, ineluiilng the hi test see lies three boxes and am pleased to say they 
Of Ihe African . auip.il«" by bin ’light vlev s, have strengthened my nervous system and 
innsie. dancing, games of vanoim kinds and removnd mv Wrf ’refreshments were Ihoroly enjoyed by all re™°vo<1my heart troubles, 
present. Iney have restored healthy circulation

cf the blood and removed the numbness and 
t he Toronto Circle. No. 3»3. of the order ældness in mv hands and feet. I am now 

of < anadian Home Circles, gave to tlie; in better ho.ltb tb.r, It... irl u
Patriotic i uud at a recent meeting. 1 «“er Health tnsn I have been in years.

S. H, Murphy, M.D., Glendale, N Y." I have used the Vapo- 
Cresolene in six cases of whooping-cough of .long standing, with 
marked relief in twenty-four hours, and entire cure from three 
to five days. 1 have also used it in nasal catarrh, bronchitis and 
pharyngitis, catarrhal and diphtheric, with great benefit It is of 
great value in diphtheria.”

28 KING ST WEST & CO
BUILDING; 1

V(1

r ORTGAGE SALE OF 
1 Lots in Toronto J unction. Canadians Going Sooth.

Before concluding arrangements for a trip 
for health or pleasnre to Virginia, the 
Carolina*, Florida and the south, write to 
L. S. Brown, general agent. Southern Rail
way, Washington, D.C., who will gladly 
mail free of charge time tables, battlefield 
map folders, guides, quote excursion rates, 
reserve Pullman spaee, etc. Three fast, 
luxuriously appointed limited trains daily, 
Washington. D.C.', through to Savannah, 
(Jn.. connecting tpvre with Plant System, 
and at Jacksonville with Florida East 
Coast Railway.

■

mlcr the powers of sale .
tain mortgages, "h.cti "HI e.1’ 0qered. 
Ihe time of «ale. there will be 
sale bv public auction by ■ .Kpji/ ; 

Townsend & Co., auetioncera, at 
”inn rooms. No. 28 B.lng-«tr ^ y. 
onto, on Saturday, ,b'',",1n,ln-(.lLk noon,

1 $ at the hour of Vi o doesry;

-t sbb- of Laivs-Ntreet, roremto JM|,-flIfji j
. k IP. aeeordlng to l'lnn,A •/■'„Inty ol 
I lie Registry Offb e for th,Pn„,. . f „b(Ut 
k. The property has a frontr^c of I
feet by a depth of alsmt ^l feei. (M> 

h.-re will he a reserved bnl fixed i y l|
time <f;

246

CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggist, everywhere. A Vapo-Cresolene omfit, Includine 
the X aponzer and Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bolt e of Cresolene, com- 
E etiCi . *5° ' ,e,xtra ®uPP'.ics of Vapo-Cresolene 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated 
69XV i|Csnta'n N p ySitjianf' testimonials free upon request- Vapo-Cresolene Co.

LOOO;
Severe eobls are easily eared by the use 

of Bbkle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a 
medicine of extraordinary pi net rating and 
healing projiertlea. It H acknowledged by 
those who have used It as being 1 he best 
medicine sold for roughs, voids inflamma
tion of the lungs, and’all a! errions of the 
throat and < lu st 
taste mnVs it a favorite with ladies and 
children.

Strike of Carpenters In Paris,
Parla, Jan. 26.—A great ntrike of ear. 

penters employed on th. Expoaltton build
ings. Involving 5000 men, has been Inaugur
ated. The strikers demand as Increase of 
wages .to one franc per hour.

The movement has caused great rommo
tion. and the police are massed around fhs 
Hotel De* Invalide, and the work yards.

rent, at t!,cTen per
r. balance In 36 dnysf 
urther partienlars and eondltloas . M 
1 be made known at the time /,.0m | 

may be obtained In the meure . |0I| ' j
Toronto General Trusts U° Ps vlnga • 

uldutor of the Farmers Loan *v en
* vgggr :

MAN. Veuflor's Solid torn, irew^ 
Buiblfngs. Toronto. t ‘•0 2T.Î'«1

►ated Juu; 17, IM). 1 a

of | 
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Its agrwahli'ii *>h to the
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flince Meat.
Our Home-Made mince-meat at 

10 cents pound is ready to bake 
in mince pies.

t,
/

1

New Laid Eggs 30c Dozen.
We have particular sources of 

supply upon which we know we 
can depend in getting eggs that 
are newly laid.

ECULIARLY
OPULAR
1CKLES,P

and yet nothing wonderful in the fact, for

66STERLING” BRAND.Æyw,
•Jl PICKLES

are the product of thoroughly skilled labor and scien
tific study of all that goes to make the purest and best 
in pickles.

—Made of best grown Canadian vegetables, in 
—Canada’s largest pickle factory.
—Sold by all leading grocers.ws
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known In the pnst an Greenwood Camp, baa cent visit to the Scramble mine, which I 
"—' ---------- * The com- desire to nay. Is wholly Controlled, Owned and Managed by me Growers

dlcàtcs working the Gold Drop, Knowahoe ! company. * Mr. Ntrong^dld not"“-l!dt8lthe 
and other claims. In the adjoining camp . mine with me, nor was t there “severU 
(Wellington;, the two big companies arc times,” nor am I In a position to wiv whe- 
the Winnipeg M. & 8. Company and the tlier work Is likely to be resumed on either 
Brandon & Golden Crown Company. In »n extensive or any other scale, within a 
Skylark camp, the Boundary Mining Com- month or any other period, 
pany, owning the Last Chance, has spent O. H. Howarth. C.K.,F,R.G.S..F G S 
considerable money in bringing Its property Toronto, Jan. 28, 1000. ’ ’
to the producing stage. In Provide 
vamp, the Boundary Creek M. & M. Com
pany has a large group of claims and has 
already made two shipments.

Next to Phoenix Camp ranks Dead- Alice A .......................
wood Camp In Importance and develop- Athabasca .................. 35
ment In the Boundary. Several rich com- B. c. Gold Fields..
panics are operating In this camp, vis., ibe Big Three..........
British Columbia Copper Company, owning 1 Black Tall ..,,
the Mother Lode mine; the Montrail-ttoun- Bonanza..........................
dnry (*reek Mining Company, owning 1 lie Brandon & G. C....
Sunset mine; the Buckhorn Gold & Copper Butte & Boston 
Company, Limited, the Morrison Mining Canadian G. F. 8..
Company, the Dead wood Gold Copper Mill- Cariboo (McK; ....
Ing Company, the Arllngton-Bunis Gold « Centre Star ............
Copper Mining Company, and others. Crow s Nest ..........

In Summit camp are the B.C. mine, the California...............
Itnthiniillen. the Oro Ilenoro. Iiesldes many Dardanelles . 
promising claims that will lie worked from Deer Trail No. 2
now on. On the north fork of the Kettle Deer Park ............
Itlver, In Brown's camp, "a the famous Vol- Dundee...................
canle property, and nearby Is the Golden Deer Trail..' ...
Magic, owned by n Greenwood company, Km press..................
known as the Royal Victoria Company. Up Kvenlng star ... 
and down the north fork dozens of claims Falrvlew Corp ,.
are Iielng opened. As this section is dl- Fontenoy ...............
redly tributary to Columbia and Grand Golden Star .. ,,
Forks, K has lx>en largely money from Gold Hills..............
those towns that has been spent In the Giant........................
development of some of the most promising Hammond Reef . 
claims in the country. Iron Mask

Immediately south of Greenwood is Jim Blaine ..........
Smith's camp. The Golconda Mines, LI in- King ..................
Red, Is developing a fine property. In Cen Knob Hill ..........

,, , . , _ ,, , tral camp are the properties of the City of Lone Pine Surprise 18
Columbia & Western Railway and Ihc Paris Gold Mining Company, Limited, the Minnehaha ...... 14
building of numerous spurs tupping the Lexington Gold Mining Company, the„No. Monte Cristo ...... „
different mining epmps of the district has ^Y.l^.liu^^n^ls^o^ïhf §0^ Æ 3Ï

iciveii a greater impetus to tlie development j folk claim. In Long Lake camp the Jewel Morning Glory
of the great gold-copper ore bodies that this Gold Mining Company have a big mine, and Morrison .. „
section Is noted for. Barring rite posslblil- L^Hn^u/bc’a^hîpp^^ gro”P !sal8<> ■" ™

ty of the labor troubles In the Siocau West of Greenwood (the trade of which to Northern Belle.. 
spreading to the Boundary, the future Is niore or less tributary to the town) may be North Star ..........
one that the most sanguine can look for- t^Kcule Rltrer “th! ïlYyere’ Crok* camp' Okau^an ‘"i 

ward to with every encouragement of seç- (amp McKinney.' and, farther west again Old Ironsides ...
lug the greatest mining activity prevail the Kroger Mountain Country and the Sim- Olive .........................
tlirnout the numerous camps. Ilkameen district. While these last-men- Payne.......................

It would be difficult to summarize the tloned camps are not In the Boundary Creek Princess Maud ... 
work that bus been done the past year I11 mining district, yet In a large measure this Rambler-Car. xd... 64 
the many camps surrounding this city. Ip place benefits considerably by their nros- Rathuiutleu I 
till a recent date many of the mines had , périty. v Republic
sot been equipped with the machinery necee- To take individually the big mines In he St. Paul .V . 
sary to cany on the work of development' different camps mentioned, columns .wild St. Klmo ... 
at dept|i The opening of the railway to lie wrltten-and have be.m-on the work done Slocnn Sovereign . 30 
Greenwood brought In carload after car- and the possibilities of enormous output Tamarac ....
load of machinery for the mines In the Im- Before 1900 draws to a close there will hé Van Auda . J ....
mediate vicinity of this point. By spring -’O sblpplng mines, at least, In the Boundary Victory-Triumph ...
it Is estimated that at least 12 different peek district, producing ore for the two Virginia .........................
properties will have complete plants in ! local smelters. This Is a conservative estl- Virtue ............................. 67 53 07 66
working order. Probably there are 20 mines mate; It Is within the hounds of reason to War Eagle ..................  278 271 288 288
In a ppslrion to ship ore to the smelter a! expect double that number. But if 20 Waterloo ....................... 12 10 11(4 18
most immediately. But the majority of mines are shipping daily In this district a White Bear ............ 3(4 2% :P/j 2%
these properties are awaiting the cornplc- year from now there will certainly be a Winnipeg .. ................... 28 22 28 21
Grand VobrLS"lidt!ireeTwbodetoThellfirm2c and It wRI h "tiiG*'0" 10f,f S°-ld:oopp‘‘r "?*< Morning sales: Falrvlew, 1000 at 2%; 
wll, be in n* pèsRIop To'receive ore by™" ihe S TtMnlng” ‘Able'VuZ ! stT'llT’ IZ Z «;

Junc°f Therlbunn<Rnghoflattb^ Two smelrora üwt'ion'o^Rrm^r'i'""^? lnve,tmpnt *“ 11 1 Novelty. 3000 at 2(4: Rathmullen, w.d.,
at two central nol^ta ^lon of Brit^ Columbia that gives every 1000, 1000, 600 at 6: Black Tali, 600. 600 at
mean Î matde?l to th« mnL,d™rt 4 wi hecon>ln8, the greatest gold-cop- 0%; Hammond Reef, 600 at 14%; Golden
of a cbef^reW rate, and? at a!re«1?"n 8 roan‘«-y_ln_tbe world. Star 000. 300, 500, 100 at 17; total sa'es,
ehanteaf from'to treatment „ Howarth Denies It. j Afteroo^fmle»: Black Tall. >000 at 9%;

'rskfne t£wnin! ^ Kdltor World : My attention has been Golden Star. 500 at 18. 600 at 18%, 500 at
wood Unit of^PhLnir rm«d< 8 Gre'?,°" ?rawn to » statement appearing In yo™ 18; Monte Cristo, 5000 at 8%, 1000 at 6;
nood, that of Phoenix, more commonly issue of the 19th Inst., referang to my re Novelty, 1000 at 2%, 1000 at 2%, 600 at

8 y 2(4. 500 at 2(4; Tamarac, w.d., 2500 at 8(4;
War Eagle. 100 at 265; Golden Star, 1000, 
500 at 18; total sales, 15,600 shares.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSBHOEB TBACT1C.
I| mi■ is it not natural that we would give the very best teas possible 

for tjje prices asked, and is it not possible for us to 
give better values than others ?

Get a Packet from your Grocer’s and be your own judge. 

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60 Cents Par Pound.

Review of What is Now Going on in 
the Boundary Region of Brit- 

isb Columbia.

À
From

QUICK AND FREQUENT SERVICE.By the Elder, Dempster & Company’s 
magnificent mall and passenger steamer 
AKAWA, sailing from 8t. John, N.B., Wed
nesday, Feb. 14. Electric light throughout. 
No cattle carried. Send for circular giving 
full particulars. Other sailings as follows:

Haetc. Leave Toronto. Arrive Hamllton- 
(Stnart-xtreet.J

8.15 a.in,
8.30 a.m.
9.50 n.ni,

12.10 p.m.
3.35 p.m.
o.fie p.m.
”•40 p..n.
6.55 p.m.

12.25 a.m.
Returning traîna leave Hamilton (Stnar, 

street) for Toronto 7 a n).. 8.45 a.m 
a.m.. *10.20 a.m., 11.15 a.m.. ‘12 4,,’ J1’00 
*3*rmMym" 5 30 p m'' *7':w P m-. .

«
Toronto Minin, Exchnnse.

Morning. Afternoon. 
A*k; BJd. Ask. Bid. 

4

SOME REACTION IN WAR EAGLE, 7.00 a.m. 
*7.35 a.m. 
9.00 n.ui.

*11.00 a.m. 
•2.10 p.m. 
3.50 p.m. 
5.30 p.m. 

*6.00 p.m. 
•11.15 p.m.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
SS. Lake Ontario............. Wednesday, Jan. 31
8S. Lake Huron.............. Wednesday, Feb. 7
SS. Arnwa ................ Wednesday, Feb. 14
SS. Lake Superior............Wednesday, Feb. 21
A Steamer............................Wednesday, Feb.

For freight and passenger rates apply to

I DEAD7 4
83% 80
8(4 8

Quotations on Toronto, Standard 
and Montreal Exchanges-Board* 

Hernias and Afternoon.

The setback to General Warren had Its 
effect In further dulling the mining stock 
market yesterday, and War Eagle, I’ayne. 
Republic and all other Issues were "droopy” 
In appearance.

80
8(4 8

7% 8
:: i2*r, 10

; 7
vI

How II11(4 1014 

4(4 8%
27 20 28 211

Di4(4 8. rS* T*
M 50 32 50 87 50 32 50

• 12(4 11
■ 8(4 6
• 13(4 12%
. 1(4 ...
. 15 11

INPO-CEVLON TEA.
SI, 74 8. J. SHARP, The Lrj 

Toronto 
Interesting 

In South 
more woj 

, bave mlsJ

GOLD STOCKS Tickets and nil Information north,,... 
corner King and Yongp-atreets, Toron,n***1'* 

J W. RYDER, r.r. & TA 'l-lmn.J.. Æ
M. C. DICKSON. District PaBS Agcnb** I ?

12(4 11
I

18(4 12(4 
1(4 ...

15 11
12(4 10(4

V 80 Yonge St., TORONTO.
BOUNDARY COUNTRY.;f

t SPECIAL OFFERINGS iiReview of Proarreea In Minin* In 
Boundary Creek District, B.C.

Mr. Percy F. Godenrath of Greenwood, 
B.C., sends the following excellent sum
mary of development work going on In the 
Boundary Creek region of British Colum
bia :

The outlook for the year 1000 In the min
ing camps of the Boundary Creek district 
la most promising. The completion of the

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE S. 12 18(4
1(4 1
8(4 7(4
Ï3 ,.fJ 

17% 17

2(4 1% 1,000 to 5,000 Bi* Three 
1,000 to 5,000 Bonnns*

500 to 2,000 Cen. Gold F. Syn. 
500 to 8,000 Dardanelles 

1,000 to 3,000 Deer Trail Con. 
500 to 3,000 Golden Star 
500 to 2,000 Minnehaha

1,000 to 5,000 Monte Christo 
1.000 to 10,000 Novelty 

500 to 5,000 Rathmullen 
1,000 to 6,000 Rambler-Cariboo 

500 to 16,000 Van Anda 
fOO to 3,000 Waterloo 

1,000 to 4,000 Winnipeg 
Reef

As well as close quotations on all other standard stocks, 
warded upon application.

8% 7% Bo,:: 2(4 NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

A captd 
tnente wlj 
courw of 

“We chi 

ivifh dead 
fairly smJ 
have been! 
the river.j 
pnteric fed 
water. Yd 
his 37-mill 
to be fired 
than avtuj 

„ long ago I 
the awfull 
tained. 8d 
• • • A 
It me for] 
smoke juJ 
yards to ij 
It. I an w| 
nbo^g the 
way. he n 
till after 
heavy fire 
have ever 
muât have 
with the-l»J 
minutes. lj 
my mouthl 
from the «1

VIVi ...
18% 17%1

OPENINGS
For FARMERS, LAWYERS 

GRIST-MILL 
HARDWOOD SAW-MILL 
CHEESE OR BUTTER 

FACTORY 
SPORTSMEN 
PROSPECTORS

5 4 4
7 7

15 14% Tf> 14%
40 0<i 45

23 21»
*^an- 27............................. v—T* S. S. Rotterdam
Feb. 8..............
Feb. 10...........
Feb. 17

23 20
.......... 8. 8. Maasdam
..T. S. S. Statendam 
.. 8. 8. Werkendam

. 2S nr.20% 20 500 to 2,000 Hammoml
88 70 88 75

18 153.1 Information for- • IIII.IIM n12 14 12(4 R. M. MELVILLE,6% 6 6% U t Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelnlde-street*.

■ x
28 28 26% 

U 4 '
136WANTED6 6 4

6 4'4 e 4(4 I Centre Star, North Star, Falrvlew, White Bear,

State price and quantity for quick sale. Orders, whether buying or 
selling, promptly executed. Correspondence solicited. I

ion 92 Deer Trail. Mining Stocks10(4 "$> 10 Ü
1 %..112 108 116 107%

.. 2% 2% 2% 2%

.. 7(4 «

.. 100 80 100

.. 74 80

.. 105 102(4 105 101(4
8(4 7(4 8(4 7(4

1

6(4 0

s~: FOX 8 ROSS 19 and ai Adelaide 
Street East, 

Toronto,
Members Toronto Mining Hxohange and Mining Section Board of Trade. .

75 t'8 Hammond Reef 
Deer Trail Con. 
Virtue 
Athabasca 
Minnehaha 
Cariboo (McK.)

50 53 50
1 8% 5% SIH10.-, 102 105 100

Write. 3(4 1

MINING STOCKS. U O. ARMSTRONG. A. H. NOT MAN,4 2 ... ...
5 31 2626
S

The mining stock market showed considerable activity all day yesterday. 
The principal issues dealt in were Deer Trail, Bonanza, Golden Star and 
Hammond Reef. Buyers and sellers should deal through us, as we devote our 
whole time and attention looking.after their interests. If you are thinkin" 
of investing, we will endeavor to put you right. We are offering the follow* 
ing at close figures :

2% 3

Newfoundland.
4 4

The quickest, safest and best uasseneii 
SÜfflXfto r°ta* 10 •*' parU of

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
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DEER TRAIL 
BONANZA,
J. 0. 41,
GOLDEN STAR,
BIG THREE,
MONTREAL-LONDON,
WATERLOO,

HAMMOND REEF, 
WHITE BEAR, 
MINNEHAHA, * 
OKANOGAN,
DEER PARK, 
NORTHERN BELL. 
ATHABASCA. I

Write, Wire or Telephone-
WILSON BARR G SOWS

S. J. SHARP, Only Six Hoars at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves Korth a* 

ney every Tuesday, Tlmrsday and Salarie 
night, on arrival of tie I. c. It. exnrru 
connecting at Port-an-Basqne With the

NEWFOUNDLAND BAILWAY.
Traîna leave St. Johua, XDJ., evert 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after, 
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with •&. 
i C. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday nnd Saturday morales.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
inedat *'i potion* on the I.C.H., C.P.R.,
O. T. R. and D. A. R. I

80 Yonge St ■r

> Phone 2030.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining 
Section Board of Trade).free Cure for Baldness Parker & Go.Standard Minin* Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

Ontario— „ . a a
Alice A. ...................... 6 5 6 4
Bullion ......................... 64 ... 64 ...
Empress ...... ... I1/? 1 %
Golden Star ...... 16% 15% 17_’% 17%
Hammond Iteef .. 15% 14% 15 14
Hammoml Reef ... 15% 14% 15 14(4
Olive ............................. 72 07(4 70 60

Trail Creek-
Rig Three ................. 7(4 6%
B.C. Gold Fields... 8(4 2%
Canada G.F.S............  7% 6(4
Deer Park (asses.). 1(4 1

8(4 7%
60 50
0 7%
6(4 «

! MINING STOCKS Bought and Sold 
on Commission.

Correspondence solicited and information gladly given. Our long and exclusive 
attention to this business hasi built up a system which keeps us in close touch with the 
dmcrent markets, and also the various mining camps and centres.

R. C. REID
at. John’s, Nfld.TRIAL PACKAGE OF A REMARKABLE REMEDY 

TO CONVINCE PEOPLE IT ACTUALLY 
GROWS HAIR.

Mines and Mining Stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission. White Star Line.HALL & MURRAY7S

3(4 2%
7% 0% 9

I T«'- 60. 12 YONGE STREET ARCADE.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Royal and u. S. Mall Steamers from Ncv 
York to Liverpool, via Queenstown:
OCEANIC...................
TEUTONIC ..........
GERMANIC.......
OCEANIC .................
TEUTONIC ........................

Superior Second Snl< 
on Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to IF 
CHAS. A. P1P0N. Gen. Agt. for Ont.

8 King-street east, Toronto.

12 flembers Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board,of Trade).

Telephone 1001.
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO.

Evening Star ..........
Iron Mask .................

Prevents Hair Falling Out, Removes Dandruff, Restores j Momv' cr^to’coù19.'

Prematurely Grey Hair to Natural Color, Stops Itching £ - - • :

and Restores Luxuriant Growth to Eyebrows, SmSv: St w 

Eyelashes and Shining Scalps. ^ ^

Centre star ............ 160 153 160 153
Republic Camp-

Republic ...................... 105 102 105 95
.Tiro Blaine ...
Uone Pine ...
Insurgent ...
Black Tall ...
Princess Maud (as.). 8

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ........................... 80 75 90 76
Minnehaha ................. 14 12(4 13'4 12(4
Waterloo ..................... 10% 10 11 10

Boundary Creek and Kettle River-
Knob Hili ................ 83 70
Old Ironside»
Rathmullen ...
Morrison ••*• ..... 6 o
Brandon & G. C... 26(4 20
Winnipeg.................... 30 23
King (Oro Den.) .. 24 20

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca .................. 32(4 29 35 29
Crow’s Nest Coal.. $39 ... $30 ...
Dardanelles...............  0 5
Noble Five .............. 11
Payne ..............................105 100
Rambler Cariboo .. 55 

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp............ 2% 2(4

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 100 

Miscellaneous—
Van Anda (Tex. Is.) 4(4 4% 4% 4
Gold Hills ..........,.. 4% 3% 4% 4%
Deer Trail. No. 2... 14(4 13 1.1% 12%
Montreal-Ixmdon .. 29 25 .11
Virtue

1
50 ■Jan. 24, 11 a.m. 

..............Feb- 7. 12 S

oon accommodation

1 8
7 5(4 Oilpaign at Luzon is as follows:

Manila, Jan. 26.—Hayes* Cavalry report- 
od at Santa Cruz drove the enemy out of 
Luzona, Tayabas. and adjacent towns, res
cuing twenty Spanish prisoners and five 
women. Other Spanish prisoners moved
Ihe^^rnTd^e^Tn^^irgrea^pa^ to pick “P SNAPS iu

P;bedr^,8»MINING STOCKS.
ing 11 American prisoners leave to-mor- WrifA fnr nnp QPHinT AT T TQrn 
row; know not to what place. Hayes’ write tor our SiflUVlAL lilbT.
casnalties, one killed, three mortally wound- Have you any Bonanza, Gold Hills or
ed, two slightly wounded. Novelty you want to sell?

Money for the Soldier*.
Sail Francisco. Jnn. 26.—The transport 

1 ennsylvanla sailed Thursday for Manila 
with $1,500,000 In gold coin and a considér
ai)’e sum In treasury notes, for the payment 
of the soldiers. Lieut. J. B. Lelglc nnd a 
detachment of 9 men are In charge of the 
treasure. The Pennsylvania carries a large 
cargo of army supplies.

"s %1
23

I 4
8 T
3(4 NOW 18 THE TIME m2%

26S
So a Correspondent of The New York 

Herald at Manila Cables 
to his Paper.

Are You Going to

1
26
is IS
3 2

EUROPE ?• I 9(4 .<* 9% 8
7 !) 0

' f»P. ®

•Y I *5?
VS GREVILLE & CODANGER NOW OF A BLOODY FEUDV •f LIMITED.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange and 
Mining Section Board of Trade.

1- King Ht. East.

riA

*k (1 A. F. WEBSTER,82 . 70 
... 100 ... 100 ... 
... 6% 5(4 6(4 5%

-e Tel. 405.f Between Amerienns nnd Filipinos— 

Now I. the Time fee Congress 

to Act Promptly.

New York, Jan. 26.—A Manila cable to 
The Herald says:

Che war In the Philippines Is over. No 
further surrender can be hoped for. The 
danger In the present situation Is thnt a 
bloody feud may arise between the Ameri
can army nnd the Filipinos. This danger 
can be greatly lessened by action by Con
gress, which Is now Imperative, outlin
ing the policy of the Government in the 
Philippines. It Is likely that many Insur
gents are still holding ont for the very 
terms which Congress will be willing to 
glve^

The time Is ripe for a conciliatory policy, 
allowing the Filipinos to bare some say as 
to the nature of the government under 
which they will be obliged to lire.

t North-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.

4 CLARKE & CO.6 5

-
27
2!>
25

21
m 23

THIS CONTRADICTS THE ABOVE. I Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

20

Tel. 1607. 03 Youge-strect, Toronto.
Members Standard Mining Exchange.

Buy and sell all mining stocks on com
mission. You can make Just, as much money 
by selling short as in buying for a rise. 
The main thing Is to get on the right side 
°f the market. We have frequently listed 
stocks tor a drop and have never "made a 
mistake on this point and In times like 
these the fall generally comes quicker than 
the rise.

Call, write, wire or ’phone for advice as 
to short sales.

H188 EMMA EMOND, Salem, Mass. Fighting is Going
Usual Scattering of the In

surgent Forces.

CHAS. W. BISHOP, Lath top, Mich. on With the

< 11(4 .... 
105 ini 

DO 55 60
-v-vi

Manila, Jan. 26.—A despatch from Sorse- 
gon, dated Thursday, Jan. 25, say# : Brig.- 
Genernl Kobbc’s expedition has occupied 
Sorsegon, Donsol, Bulan, Logaspi and Vlrac, 
on Catnduauoa Island. The only reslsi- 
auce was at Logaspi, where five Americans 
were wounded and 45 dead uad 15 wounded 
Filipinos were found.

It 1s estimated that there are 125,000 
bales of hemp In these Provinces, end 76,000 
bales iu the ports of Sorsegon and Logae.pl. 
The United States gunboat Nashville's 
shrapnel burned 80,000 bales In Logaspi. 
The expedition arrived off Sorsegon Jan. 20, 
and the town displayed white flags, Geu.

£o1- Howe, with a batta lon of 
the 47th ïnfantry, landed and raised the 
United States flag. 'The Insurgent force, 
numbering 300 men, evacuated the place, 
lue natives were passive.

Driven From Trenches.
During the morning of Jan; 23 the Nosh- 

wUê and the Venus, with four companies 
of the 41 th Regiment, under Major Ship- 
ton. approached Logaspi. Filipino flags 
were flying and the trenches were crowded. 
Û.^tnviirnî-,lt 150 Pkked men. led by 
Major Shlpton, landed on the bcurli about 
iL^n,ue of the town, the Nashville
bombarded the trenches, and the enemy re
treated to Alhay, whence they were easily 
dispersed to the hills. *
tot5?iUcJ?° lDI,u,agents, armed with rifles, 
forcetl 600 unwilling villagers, aimed with 
bow# and arrows, to serve in the i.etiehe* 

Tow Would Not Think of Blowing I the close-range street fighting before the 
Powder# or Snuff on a Sore on | e“?my “ed- The Filipino dead verv mostly 

the Onteldc of Your Nose villagers who were nttemptlug to fly
Would You f , A“e expedition will proceed to Samar and

Leyte, where the 43rd In fa utr** nmi «* i,p
Why do you do It then with Thewe ta I lion of the 3rd Artillery will be dtsfribiT

Little Catarrh.! Ulcere on the In- tcd-
■Ide of your Nose Î Japanese Ca- Natives Short of Food,
tarrh Cure Is a Healing: Salve. It The natives complain of lack of food te
ls the only Real Cure for Catarrh, su‘tlng from tile blockade. They are

strongly opposed to the return of the friars 
A well-known lady of Springfield, Ont., v? priests nrc officiating in the

writes a few commonsense words regard- c rjLntd-v,, \v,.t,i, c „ t 
Ing her experience In trying Japanese Cn- an entrenched forcent“hrénemy a^Karb 

tarrh Cure. She says: “Enclosed find #2.50 asa. One American was killed and five were 
for six boxes of Japanese Catarrh Cure, ers^was found**10”1 °f 11 •Amerlcah prison- 

A few days ago I received a sample box. Captain Castrol,while scouting near Baras 
and from the results obtained from this his company, enconntorerl 400 Insur-
sample I am sure the remedy will cure me. Gracie and*the’enemy wtudrlvca to^Snar 
I have great faith in a salve like tills for One American was killed and n-ii*?./.' 
catarrh, and bellevey-it to be the proper wounded, 
thing. We never blow powder on a sore 
of any kind, and I don’t stee why people 
advertise powders to cure catarrh. I have 
tried all the powders on the market, they 
relieved at the time, but 1 was worse when 
I «topped using them. Japanese Catarrh 
Cure Is a healing, penetrating, volatile po
made, it reaches every catarrhal diseased 
portion of the head and throat, and wl.l 
permanently cure any case of catarrh wher
ever located. Your druggist sells it. 1’riec 
50 cents.

From Portland :
Dominion.................
Cambroman ......
Vancouver ..............
Dominion .................
Cambroman ............

Jan. 21i :
T 3 2(4

100 ...
JFeb." 1 Feb.

.March l 
March 10

D. TORRANCE A CO.. Montreal.cl

$ A. F. WEBSTEfc, XÉË ■ 28(4
57(4 53(4 57 54

Morning sales: Alice A., 5000at 6(4; Gold-

SaS.’S SIMMS tSNS S
14%, 400), 1000 at 15; Monte Cristo, 1000 at 
0%; Waterloo 1000 at 10%; Van Anda, 2000 
at 4(4: Gold Hills, 1000 at 4%; Golden Star MBS T s wtrtm w ,100 at 16(4. Total, 22,850. *’ ’

AUta. J. 8. WEED, New Albany, Pi, Afternoon sales : Golden Star 500 at
Those Who are losing their hair or have „„„ , _ ,^(4: Hammond Reef, 1000 at 14%; Big

Parted with their locks can have It restored . ***• J. *■ Weed. ,12jTcc; iiop at. J(4 : Montreal Gold Fields,
’.•(■ a. remedy that Is sent free to all. A cnml Nv," Si ,ïî1l Treasurer of Swartz ,5? ^?r1tn,7niPt1àe’ 1000 at Wafer-

Clnclnnatl firm has concluded that the best v°‘ ,' 91 • \Y'R c” wl,h headquarters at ?°; l1000„.at 19'4: Rathmullen. 1000 at 5%; 
way to convince people that hair can be .V , Allan.v- Bradford County Pa owes V-?lden«.8tar’ 500- 500 at 17%, 500, 500 at 
grown on any head iVto let them try it! Fo o himLfro'vth ?< "air to the famous 17«’ ïoUI- »*•
Bnd see for themselves. All sorts of theories rn.!?.e an<1 although past flftv ■ „ ------------
have been advanced to account for falling 1 "<’r "alr grew out with as Montreal Mining Exchange
a?e after «îdCr “a*8 ‘"e remedy we couwntod to oerndt h Mrs' WePd kindly Montreal, Jan. 26.-Mr,rnlng sales on

"nl* V01 ,hp theory. People, who sketched h(|r Prntograplis to lie lag Exchange were : Montreal G.F., 500
“ '«ore hair, or are anxious to save she was iioril.e f,me ago when (f,1, ?' Wnr Ragle, 500 at 267; Canadian Gold
nr othîvreV "ave P* fret» sickness, dandruff taken reccntlv'shi^'T >aJL’ ?U(1 a later one jUe,d~v2599 af 7; Golden Star, 500 at 17- 
at causça. have lost their hair, should of this ro!Sa,’\-nni i f ,hc beautiful effects Big Three, 2500 at 7(4; Montreal-UoiUon’
Ve ;Vro„hBa7d„,£?.lr "nd address to ,hls rcma,kablG "air grower. at 27. 1400 at 27& 100 at 27 10W nt
terfiold «,d"‘ Hlspensary. 1681 But- (HAS. W. BISHOP ^YiJ’00 at -**• 509 =( 27. 500 at 26
2 cent «^1*1?'' * Inelnnatl. Ohio, enclosing a The experience nf r-i, , Afternoon eales : Rathmullen, 500 at CU-
w iîf torwîn p Pbstaea. “nd they Lathrop II !h win dem"„W' Blsh«P of ^Joote Cristov 100 at 6; Moutreal-lximlon:
free tH-de.' ,preVn|d. by mall, n sufficient many another L doubtless encourage 6» »t 26(4. oOO at 26(4 500 at 27U; Deer

EE3 SFarasrs w» s»* *~W.S::rH;îH;:î *;rMRB^opaS ^ “ -'.“A^r?1! °1’^ Mr . Montreal, Jan. 20.-(8peclal.)-Thê C.P.R 

old and had a shining crown” for 010*1?,™d? *',c,,mpariy "avo purchased the
years. I am glad to say tha! this wi!nd!îroi nfVt 'Æ no,w 0CC»PF at the corner 
remedy has made my hair a, , and wU, erocl8 Xlvler ?nd Hospital-streets
most remarkable manner. It began ,Vl a d Ct a flne etr,,ch'r<> »n the site
finefttzz. graduany getting stronger ",m 
thicker until I could comb and brush it ns 
In the days of my youth. I can honestly 
recommend It to everyone.** ^

WHITE FOR FREE TRIAL.
Tlte thousands of people who are bald 

dînoï.6 , th.e,Ir "nlr and think tfie con-
and0:d!rres7o'"tt SMS

ISAAC H. ADAMS.
Isaac H. Adams of Lake City Iowa Is a h'dr^^Je- “ i?”,” trinl of tblii wonderful 

conspicuous example of the fact that’bald nro.l .J* not n Patent medicine
net» can he cured. He savs- *'\iL Pfodnct, but the discovery of a well-known
came out ,0 badTbqt I got bald nil o&r the subWi* Prof’ stokM- on .he
top of my head and the soaks got shiny n mn.ï J, Î ,n,d ts Rrowth- It has hati
1 used the Foso Treatment and8 In Tnrtl' Lt i* ri mnrkll,|le success, and has fully*
eight hours the remainder of , v hair to in1 thc t ,th»t hair can be made 
stopped falling out. and in a few ’weeks 1 whs! èl,!e, ’ai'1?1st "end. no matter 
had as fine a growth of hair "" ''Pl1 ,U !° faI1 nuf or bow many
Ateuld want.” Mr. Adams sent his nlmpi" thn* TI ". s been shiny. Send for
graphs to the proprietors of the Koso'ltemë thu Ü'T tr 11 to-day and make a test of 
gratis to the proprietors of the Foro Item! R LhLtLy. marvel.ous "air grower. Send for 
dies to show what a remarkable change ' îhrr 7°" haT<’ ?n3" falth or not. It 
bas been produced k 6 than8e ’"l" astou.sh you with Us wonderful effect

on tne scalp.

j-ZjLy N.E. Corner King and Yonge streeti, 
Toronto.Mining Stocks^ !>i « \-

l &:* BERMUDA■4\ CANADA'S 
WINTER RESORT,

!r4 GOLDEN STAR,
HAMMOND REEF,

and others, bought and sold on 
commission. BUT NOW.

Phone 8184. 
f 87 Yonge-St.,

Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

O K;l /y*B
UAAC ADAMS, Lake Cl”low*.

8AILINGS—Feb. 1. 3, 7, 12. 14,17.
HAT®—130 rctur*. valid 6 months 
HOTELS - Princess and Hamilton.
BOARDING HOUSBS-810 a week up _

I Vy“8T IHDIOS-Ses voyages four weekl,
Including all inlandfi. Feb. 3. 11 

Descriptive books and berths oil application.
A. AHERN. Sec., Quebec, 

TORONTO OFFICE. 72 Yonge Street. ' (jfl 
BAUUJVV CUMBERLAND, Agent

REPORT FROM GEN. OTIS.
Hayes* Cavalry Having: a Warm 

Time in Syracuse—Spanish 
Prisoners Rescued.

Washington, Jin. 26.—General Otis* re
port of yesterday’s movements In the com-

iOBERT DIXON

ANOTICE.Mln-
216he Northern Belle Gold Mining Co.,

limited.
Shareholders of the above company are 

reminded that they can «end In their stock 
endorsed m blank, with lc per share to 
pay first assessment, and secure an equal 
number of shares In the reorga Hired com 
pany, The Nortliern Belle Consolldaren I' 
Gold Mtolng Company, Limited. Tne time 
for making the exchange closes on Feb 1 
Circular containing all Information sent on 
application. J. A. CURRIE,

___________ Secretary.

—YOU WOULDN’T DO IT TO ENGLAND. /
SOUTHAMPTON LINES.

Sail. 1st Cali. 2d Ojx 
..Jan. 30 60 00 40 «
• ■ J””- 31 60 00 37 »
. Feb. .11 60 00 40»

..Feb. 7 00 00 .17*
. Fell, to 45 no HH 
.. Feb. 14 (V CO 37 
•Feb. IT 45 06 39 gS
•Feb. 20 50 00 40 « X
. Feb. 21 60 00 37 W

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. \
- 72 Yonge Street. Toronto £

Line. I

Aller .......................
Bt. Louis ............
Saalc ......................
St. Until ...............
Patricia ...............
New York .. 
Graf. Waklersee
I.nhn ......................
St. Louis ............

MISS EMMA EMOND.
*'haltCar!trilking °nj,l6s Emroa Emond show 

a^stri'k'b8 difference is made In a* ncr-
halr Mfss,1Fmnn1,? h,>nd,ls covered with 
Sn“ “ r^po'n01^ » Z

8he.se'" 7»r n free trial of the ltos! Re
medies nnd was rewarded hr „ n ,
hair which tor thickness, qu ,1 ty andTnSuri 
ance was as remarkable as he result was 
gratifying. MISS .Emond lives In Salem 
Mas»., at 276 Washlngton-stivet. *

Robert Cochranr ■ — A New Station.
h*hblt. a point on the Columbia and West

ern Railway has been made a regular sm.
"l°V?hefC.T £r 11 wl" now * «beep?.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange i 

.CcUt^8‘,rbhUoteS3,i6and m‘n,Ue *har** trans- Th2467
ed :omes the 

during i8g
Bruce Contribute. gSSO. Atlantic

Hall Clothiers do not deal In either 
th; display at 115 King-street east
ri'!ht1priTe”8°"Btreet’ for correct styles and

The will of the late Mrs. Cynthia Ella 
5St?™*n’ w"o died three weeks ago in 
Michigan, was yesterday entered for pro- 
l*at?- »"e left an eatate valued at g.1665, 
to ,h^r son, Walter Bateman of Toronto
i,i”geohn!rMh?hRhter’ Mre- Qu,mt Hur:

:Hi
NEW YOllK-LONDON.Sv<-

MANITOU................................  Jan.
MENOMINEE..............................................Feb. -
MOHAWK .....................................  Feb. 10
MARQUETTE ................................  ..Feb. 17

All modern steamer», luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All statcrooW - * 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from XsW 
Vork to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville. Canadian P»»1 
•eager Agent. 40 Tuvonto-street. Toronto.

lsS?en,!d^teItoC,5’Cewa¥orNkeW Y°rk Cent"»

wlmrf ftt’phe^foot'of'ïonge^treet hfls*eeu 

started. So far. two tulbs have been sunk.
The Provincial Medical Health Depart- 

ment lias been notified of a case of small- 
pox tit Sharbot Lake. The necessary pre
cautions have been taken. 1

The annua! meeting of the Commercial 
Travelers Mutual Benefit Society will he 
held in St. _George's Hall. Elm-street, this 
peered8 81 ‘,a0' A la,ge aricudance is ex

%

ed DrJ
: wbUhMaJ!eCu Wffi ïraî.pX *ltb

esnnot exterminate. Subdued, uud to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, it makes 
lta appearance fit another direction in 
many the digestive apparatus is as dell
ri?" ”nstrut^enLailnS“ hlch lyea* n'breach ,

perrons’* dUorUeraaofnrthe02i°m«-hh ensnï T° filial tee C°^°o 'ouM16 °Dl!r tho8e who have had experience
Veec,«hiilffrotin*‘ Io '"esc I’annelee t All druggists refuml tb! 2onev*if it te 1 of. fhe ,oMare '-on»s cause. Pain 
nnf =,?,b. P * are recommended as mild to cure, 25c E w i? boot* on. Pain with them off
nnd sure- ed on each box W’ &t0Te • s'enature U night and day; bnt relief Is sure to

848 who use Holloway’S Corn Cure.
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wriggle ray body thru the shrn]h farther ct 
buck, and after I had been at it aeriie time, ” 
on looking up, found myself right lu front 
of another entrenchment o_f the enemy 
They sent a few rounds at me, but they 
struck Just In front and rlcocbetted over 
ray head. After a bit. It getting darker, I 
got up and walked back, and there was 
nothing but dead Highlanders all over the 
place."

INTEREST! WAR LETTERS YOU CAN GET OTHERS ”
But the Tea that Is best, and that has attained the largest 

sale of all Teas—Is
“The Hobberlin Fit” Fits.

TORONTO AND HAMILTON
QUICK AND FREQUENT SERVICE,

f X
From British Officers and Men Who 

Have Been in Front in the 
Fierce Battles.

Examine
Closelyn Plan of Herding Vagrants With 

Criminals in the Central 
Prison is Deplored.SALADA«'

FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand ” Clothing 
— we’ve got a lot of 
mothers interested in the 
better sort of ready-made 
clothing for boys—and it’s 
costing them no more to 
have the quality and style 

, we give—what we do we 
do well—
Complete lines in fine 
leather goods—our new. 

* est department—
Yonr money back if you want it—
Store open till 9 to-night—
e. boisseau & co.,
—TEMPERANCE 
AND VONOE.

Leave Toronto. Shot Down Like Doss.
A lance-corponl1 of the Black Watch, 

writing to a friend at Chelmsford, girds a 
graphic description of the battle of Magers- 
fonteln. In the course of his letter he 
says:

Arrive Hamilton— 
(Stuart-atreet^

7.00 a.m. 8.15 a m.
enl- 8..'to a.m.

0,00 a.m. 0.50 a.m.
«sat IStS
3.;jO p.m. u.Otf p.ut,
•M"»: £&££: |

•11.13 p.m. 12.25 J, m
Returning trains leave Hamilton (StnsH 

street) for toronto. 7 a.m.. 8.45 a-m 
a.m.. *10.20 a.m.. 11.15 a.m.. *1" 4iV „ 
*3*rw|l|yln'’ 5 30 P-m“ *7-30 P-m., 8.20 p.m” 

tickets and nil Information northwest ■
c7^Rnfnf,^,rS: fe'C

M. C. DICKSON. I.lstrlct Pass. Agent! ’

e

Our clothing will 
stand a. keen and 
microscopic ex
amination. The 
materials are just 
what we recom

mend them to be. The work
manship is complete in 
every respect.

Put us to the test and be 
as critical us you like in the 
examination of any clothing 
bearing our name. Every
thing cut to the customer’s 
own measure by our expert 
cutters.

—Increased interest in 
—Premier Pants from new 
—worsteds and serges, cut to 
—your own measure for $4.

Hobberlin Bros. Co., Limited,

DEAD BOERS FAIRLY SMELT ALOUD. My God! I shull neve» forget It In my 
life, Bill. It was terrible—fearful. We 
were shot down like dogs, without a chance 
to return their fire. The groans of those 
hit sound lu ray cars yet, and will do 
for many years to come. Well, as soon 
as they opened fire, we fell flat, and got 
the order to fix Bayonets and charge. We 
did so. The Black Watch, ouly^got Into 
their trenches, and 1 oui happy to tell you 
my bayonet has still got upon It the staiu 
of a Boer's blood.”

RE-DISTRIBUTION OF PRISONERS.
I

How Highlanders Went Singing to 
Death—Were Shot Down 

Like Dogs.

The London newspapers which reached 
Toronto by mall last night contain many 
Interesting letters from officers and soIdier3 
In South Africa. These letters are all the 
more worthy of publication because they 

, have missed the keen eye of the censors.

CEYLON TEA Eloqnent and Patriotic
to Canada1» Share In the 

Transvaal Trouble.

Reference

Always Fresh 
Always Fragrant 

, Always Delicious
25c, 30c, 40c, 50c,

Sealed Lead 
Packets Only. 
Never in Bulk.

)
i In the CrimlnOJ Assize Court yesterday 

afternoon the grand Jury made Its present
ment to Mr. Justice Hose. Ex-Aid. Davies 
read the paper which contained the view» 
of the jurors.

Speaking of the Central Prison, It stated 
a deplorable condition of things existed 
there. About 30 or 40 
herded lu the institution with criminals, 
when .the only charge against them 
vagrancy. The Jurors thought it 
outrage for the magistrate at Lindsey to 
send the old man Hughes and his 
prison for six mouths, simply because they 
applied for a night's lodging. ,

Hint» for the Insane.
At the jail men were found working on 

the Don flats who were less criminal than 
many of those allowed to spend their time 
in the corridors. Insane women there should 
be removed to the Mercer Reformatory 
til the Government saw tit to build an 
addition to ,the asylum at Mlmlco. There 
were ala» some females m Kingston Peni
tentiary who should bo brought to the 
Mercer, and some convicts In the Central 
who could be sent to the penitentiary.

The Jurors also advised that the Mercer 
Refuge for Girls should be called "Ontario 
Industrial School for Girls," so as to leave 
no blight on their character when, they 
leave.

60c.A Holy War."
The Bishop of St. John's, Knffraria, who 

has been working among the natives of 
South Africa for nearly 40 years, writes 
with regard to the war:

“1 would Impress upon our friends at 
home that the real cause of the situation 
the one great difference which separates 
us from our Dutch fellow-countrymen. 
Is the native question. It Is our proclaim
ed method, onr policy towards the natives, 
from the time of onr freeing the slaves to 
their admission to the franchise and the 
recent advance among them of education, 
which has prevented the Boers and Brit
ish from becoming one nation. It this is 
to be a war of races thru the colony, it I» 
not merely a question of franchise to the 
Ultlanders. It will be, I cannot but feel, 
a holy war. Many as our sins and short
comings may be, it Is a war resting on the 
broad question, 'Are these 
Sonth Africa to be looked upon as beasts 
of burden or human beings?' "

-r
jot of .fellows to talk to. They say iliey 
liave been forced to tight with their com
mandant» or else Joee their liberty and 
property. They are a brave lot of ,oen 
and fight well. Our victory at Modder Riv
er has been the largest battle, and at a 
very dear cost to us. I am afraid we shall 
lose rather heavily yet before we get thru 
the Orange Free State and the war will 
last longer than we Imagine. A good many 
details are being kept back from the pub
lic at home, and we are warned not to cor
respond with the press.

say I am going on all right, and hope short
ly to go to the front again, and have an
other snapshot at the Boers.u our

Boer Dead in the Modder.
A captain In one of the Guard’s regi

ments with Lord Methuen’s forcé. In the 
course of a diary of the campaign, says:

“We changed camps on Dec. 2, as what 
with dead horses and dead Boers the place 
fairly smelt aloud. We believe the Boers 
have beçn putting a lot of their dead into 
the river, so expect we shall have some 
enteric fever, as we have been drinking the 
water. You can tell Albert Vickers that

m
men were round

COUNCILMAN DUNBAR’S REPLY.
OPENINGS
For Farmers, lawyers

GRIST-MILL
HARDWOOD SAW-MILL
CHEESE OR BUTTER 

FACTORY 
SPORTSMEN 
PROSPECTORS

was 
was an fl!153 Yonge St., Toronto.

«525E5H5252525Z525Z525
He Saya the Pro-Beer Resolution at 

Buffalo Was Sprang by 
an Irishman.

Buffalo, Jan. 26.—Councilman C. F. Dun
bar, whose motion that the pro-Boer reso
lutions recently passed by the Board of 
Aldermen should be killed, was adopted by 
the Council Board, received to-day a 
congratulatory telegram from resident» of 
Port Colborne, Ont., on the stand he had 
taken In favor of the British.

EXTRA CHOICEsee»
Colonials and the Imperial Offloere.

A native of Wells. Somerset, who for 
about twenty years has lived in South Af
rica, and Is now serving with the -,'atal 

mu neers' wrltll,8 1° his father, says:
They talk of disbanding ns as soon as we 

get thru to Ladysmith. We cost the Gov
ernment too much. We get 9s. a day and _
rations. We are the highest paid men In the la rePlJ' Mr. Dunbar has sent the follow- 

," e don t care much If they do Ing despatch : “I am pleased to know you
log mttsrtafet .MVlm,mriaiyoffl«ra0Tlmy approvo ot my actlon ln the <-0,mc:1 -re*- 
don’t understand the country or the Boefs. terd»y* Your thanks, nltho gratifying, 
and they won’t give us our way. were unmerited. I should be a churl, In

deed, if I did not stand up for a country 
and people that have always been my 
friends, or If I forgot how England stood 
by us in the Spanish war, when we needed

Special Discount 
Sale.

Stereopticons and Magic 
Lanterns.

MARMALADE
ORANGES

his 37-mllllmelre guu Is a beast of a thing 
to be fired at by, but It does more moral 
than actual damage. Von will have heard 
long ago of our reverse on the 11th, and 
the awful loss the Highland Brigade sus
tained. Somebody made a ghastly error. 
• •

natives ot

un-
A Prayer In Action.

Writing home to hts wife. In Nottingham, 
from Sterkstroom. a color-sergeant 
2nd Bait. 5th Northumberland F 
gives some remarkable details 
He says:

"1 have been thru my baptism of Are, 
and, my God, what a baptism It was! 
. . . On our arrival at Molteno we were 
given half an hour's rest, and then order
ed on our night march, bayonets 
fixed, no talking, no smoking—nothing hut 
the tramp, tramp uf-feet; over hills, thru 
rivers, nullahs, kopjes, laagers, and ou, 
on we marched thru the long weary night. 
At last day broke on as bright and sunny 
a morning as ever broke on God's earth. 
Our general’s Idea was to give the Boers 
a surprise, and carry them at the point 
of the bayonet: bnt we were disappoint
ed. We were betrayed by some villain or 
other, and were led into as nice a trap ns 
ever mortal was led into ... a verit
able slaughterhouse. As we commenced to 
march between two large hills to begin 
operations .both of them became a blaze of 
allot and shell, and how I am alive to tell 
the tale Is n wonder. . . . We found It 
Impossible to get at them. They were so 
strongly entrenched that we had to retire, 
and, horror of horrors, to do this we had to 
run the gauntlet of a terrible Are. I hadn’t 
gone a hundred yards wheq my ankle gave, 
and I could only hop. Then I offered up a 
hearty prayer to God to look after you and 
the children, and was about to give up, 
when n bullet tore my trousers. That gave 
me a fresh lease of life, and off 1 went 
again. Awhile after the bullets flew around 
so that 1 gave myself up entirely, but 
still the bullets would not hit me. . . . 
We managed to get clear at last, and 
marched 15 miles to Molteno. ... 1 for
got to mention that a cavalryman lent me

t ln the 
ustllers, 

of the war.
* A beggar has been peppering hard 

It me for the last ten minutes, 1 saw his 
smoke Just now from a bush about 300 
yards to my left front, and had a shot at 
It. I saw bis hands fly up at the spot 
above the hash, so hope I’ve got him. Any
way. he hasn't fired since. We hung on 
till after dark, when they opened 
heavy Are on us, heavier than anything I 
have ever been under before. I think they 
must have thought we were going to charge 
with the bayonet. It only lasted about live 
minutes, but I was covered with dirt, and 
my month was full of It during that time 
from the (lust thrown from their bullets."

Having decided to reduce our 
stock in these lines, we now offer to 
the public for the next sixty days a 
special discount of 20 per cent, off 
our catalogue prices for Lanterns 
and Slides.

We have the largest assortment 
and most complete stock in Canada 
of these goods.

Those who require a Lantern Out
fit should avail themselves of this 
opportunity to get a bargain.

Competent opera tots will give in
structions free of charge to pur
chasers.

Catalogue free on application.

25 CENTS DOZEN.The Balloonist’» Faint.
A sergeant In the 1st Balloon Section, . , - 

writing to his relatives about the light at , .
Modder River, observes: was sprung in the aldermuulc house

I shall never forget the sight. I hsd Irishman. I should like to know how
some narrow squeaks; the bullet» got ns ÿ* Irishman could 1h> an alderman of Buf- 
cfose as my eoat. ’The troops were fairly flll° Jf1°1ur were the laws the Boers
exhausted with heat. I would willingly aEe fl8*tlng for? o Wherever England goes 
have given any money for n drink. A ma- , governs by laws that are for the good 
Jor came to me and begged a drink from or a,]’ atd aDy Pe°Ple should fight to 
our section : he said he had not had a I °PPoso them Is past my understanding. ’ 
bite or drink for two days. I have rot 
had my clothes off for six days now, and 
have to lie down anywhere on the sand 
and rock with rifle and ammunition by my 11* 1» Claimed He Was Crooked in 
side. We captured four Boers with their 
commander. One of them asked me for a 
chance. I gave him one, and he was just Paris, Jan. 26.—As a result of charges 
going to fire at me wheh I dropped him. brought by shareholders of the Columbia 
We are living on biscuits and tinned meat, ThrtLfre acainst nniosHi Kimifx- inf+0. which seems a luxury. Sometime» we can- Jûeatie agamsc 1,010881 •*-1n»lfj, the latter 
not get anything. I was up in the balloon has been arrested* and the books of the 
reeonnoltering this morning, and could J th€atri> have been seized at his home, 
see the Boers with the glasses bringing In I Jbe shareholders claim he falls to give a 
stores and forage. I nave been np !n the I ProPeT accounting, 
balloon several times, and I could see Kim
berley quite plain. The captain .has Just Y- M- c* A. Note»,
called me to his tent and given me a small The various associations in the cit
bottle of Base. I nearly fainted at the getting ready
name when he asked me if I would like vindal conVe

Write
a a ARMSTRONG, A. H. NOTMAN

Col. Agt.. C’.P. Ry.. A.G.P.A..C.P.Ry f 
MONTREAL, QUE. TORONTO, ONT, a very

f. SIMPSONS SONSReferred to the War.
Acting on the suggestion of Chief Justice 

Meredith at the opening of the court, tnc 
grand jury made reference to the present 
war in this way:

We take this opportunity of endorsing 
the action of the Federal Government 
in paying the expenses of the volunteer* 
to South Africa and return, and may 
the uoblc and brave volunteers return 
home to Canada crowned with honor 
and glory to our flag. The display of 
enthusiasm shown by the City Council 
and citizens of Toronto at the grand 
demonstration and bidding adieu to the 
first contingent rivalled only a renewal 
thereof when the second contingent 
were given a rousing aqd hearty send- 
off. We may Justly be proud ahd de
clare that this city well deserves to be 
known as the “Queen City of the West.”

We are safe ln saying that the out
burst of loyalty in the hearts of Cana
dian people would never have allowed 
auy Government In Canada to misrepre
sent the true, loyal UrlUsh feeling 
which permeates every section of this 
wide Dominion, and any attempt to 
smother our loyalty would have result
ed in the ignominious defeat of such a 
Government, aud they would have been 
hurled from power as by a mighty 
rushing wind, fanned by the patriotism 
of n united Canada.

Advised to See Authorities.
In reply. Air. Just fee Rose advised the 

jurors to see the persons in authority and 
have their recommendations carried into 
effect, otherwise the presentment would be 
filed away and no notice taken of it. The 
judge also referred to the departure of the 
troops, and said he concurred ln the re
marks of Chief Justice Meredith, as well 
as those of the grand jury.

j

Newfoundland. 736-738 YONGE STREtT.
BOLOSSI KIRALFY ARRESTED.

:
Singing- to Drnth.

The following are extract* from a letter 
from a sergeant in the Sea forth Highland
ers. dated Dee. 10:

“The Black Watch ln front made an at
tempt to charge the position, but we had to 
retire and simply inn for it, the enemy 
blazing at us nil the way and dropping onr 
fellows like skittles from their apllndld 
positions. There was nothing for It hut to 
lie down and pretend to be death and this 
I did about 5.30 a.m., till, 1 suppose, <; p.m., 
the snn pouring down on me all the time 
aud not a drink of water all day. and dare 
net stir hand or foot, and expecting every 
Instant to be my last. I could hear noth- 
Jng but the cries, moans and prayers of 
the wounded all round me. but I daren’t 
so much as look up to see who they were. 
Shots and shells were going over me all day 
from the enemy and our side, and plenty of 

sfr,k,nS within a yard of me—I mean 
bullets, not shells—and yet they never hit 
me. I believe some of the fellows went off 
their heads aud walked right up to the 
enemy’s place, singing till they dropped 
them. One youngster lying close to me 
said he would make a dart, for It about 
2 p.m. I tried ray best to persuade him 
not to. but he would go. A couple of sec
onds after I h#ar thgm gritting at
him. and then his groans for a minute, and 
then he was quiet. About this time the sun 
began to get fearfully hot and 1 began to 
feel It In the legs, which are now veiy 
painful and swollen: besides, 1 was parch
ed with thirst. Most of the wounded 
round me had censed groaning by this time. 
As it began to get dark. I managed to

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
lud freight route to all parts of New. pundland Is via v ew

HI» Bookkeeping,

MAKE . Estate of Chas. PotterTHE HEWFOUHOLAHO RAILWAY

MEN i /Only Sir Hours at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd. 
?y elery Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
ght, on arrival of the I. C. It. expreu 
nuheting at Port-an-Baaqne with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

81 King St. Boat, Toronto.
6216■c-v

Marital Strength, ¥ 
Vitality, 

Manhood, i
in Two to Ten Days.

associations in me city are 
for the thirtieth annual Fro

nt Ion to be held in Wood- 
stock, February 8th to 11th. Among the 
prominent speakers to be pr 
Rev. Li wore Harris, D.D., of To

Writing home to Un parent», a privât. I wa^M^yV^ndon;’ liog^Mr W w" 
in C, Company, 2nd Royal Hlghland-rs, Olmslcaa of the Wabaah R.V., and Messrs
gives a description of the attack on the I Hubert Kllgour and 8. J Moore presidents 
Boer entrenchments at Magersfopteln. The if ti e Central and West End AsioeUtlonl 
iitter Is written from De Aar Hospital. respectively, in this city. A new feature 

Ten thousand bullets a second came into of the convention will be reatnro
us from about fifty yards In front. CL- 
battalion being In front we went down like will be __
corn before a scythe. The word was given The men’s meetlng'at the’central Assoebt!» '^Saturday .UgV wlAeX’VT'nX

ti\Trains leave St. Johns, Xfld., every 
tesday. Thursday and Saturday after, 
■on at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
C. R. express at North Sidney every 
tesday. Thursday and Saturday morning. 
Through tickets Issued, and freight rate» 
°ted at all stations on the I.C.R.. C.P.R., 
T. 11. and D. A. R.

/ vresent are : 
route; Rev. 

London; Dr. Ed-
IAnother Snapshot at the Boer». ' •-1

Night losses, drain» and emission» 
cease at once.

Vhis mount, and it ran wild with me, anrl 
I again had a narrow escape of being 
killed. But it was not to be. 1 must

Errors ot Youth, 
Premature Decline, Lost Manhood, 
Varicocele and all Dlyaaes and 
Weaknesses

R. C. REID
St. John's, Nlld.

umns Yaw.
have had ninety lives, to say the least, 
that day. Onr [ < xh.lblt, and all tho Toronto assocbithras 

represented in this department. *HMENof Men and Women 
from whatever canne, permanently 
and privately cured.

WEAK MEN ENLARGED AND 
DEVELOPED.

white Star Line. Powerful Music*
A Colchester man, with the R.A.M.C. at 

Naanwpoort, has written the following let
ter to his friends at home:

We made a grand capture yesterday. A 
case, supposed to contain a piano, was 
opened, and found to contain a lovely ma
chine gun. It was addressed to a lady In 
the Orange Free State. Of course, we are 
going to play It ourselves. Rather dan
gerous music! The Boers are not a bad

so, when It was smashed into three pieces of the members of the Debating Soebitesarasaw «a-aswsd swrsa
along with my comrades when I felt a and other members will also hk,™ 
stinging pain in my leg, and after hobbling Next mouth these Saturday night meetingM sw=,a 'ipjrj ili-sa
I did, for when our men got to the trenches '-lat-on will co-operate heartltv with . 
they encountered barbed wire entaiji’.e- Mudenrs In the series of meetings, Febrnara The Demon Dyspep 
ment» and had to retire. . . . Glad to I *8 to 7tb, to be addressed bv J?>hn it Ato.7 was a popular belief

secretary of the World's Student Chris!bin Invisibly through 
Moderation-, and expect much to enter Into men and trouble them,

blessing therefrom. The meethies wm h! the present day the demou, dyspepsia, Is 
held m Association Hall each evfm™ ».!l at large In the same way, seeking hublta- 
Ing Mr. Mott's star cu cvezUnS dur- tlon (u those who by careless or unwise

living Invite him. And once he enters a 
Joint Install.,i„„ , _ „ man It Is difficult to dislodge him.

The i ***10”’ *• F- that finds himself so possessed should
nate courts1^.?of five subordl- know that a valiant friend to do battle 
Forest... o! ?! the Independent Order of for him with the unseen foe Is I’armelee s 
are homm!n.t?<î ???tral Portion of rite city Vegetable Fills, which arc- ever ready -or
ln%hh^a1snâ^bJ,rÂa^ieC,dbir/U^ ^ ^

,“7/7,en,!>g' Jan.' 39? wl!enBtUŒ^„'
Of the following court» will be ln»tnii2^
^in vCity’ Trade aml Commerce,

lj0vd Aberdeen and Brock a!?<T’ln8tl? wlil be donc bv the officers 
tHnnCmp e Encampment, assisted bv illustrious supreme officers. A large 
invitations have been 
ant time is expected.

®AK'j
ff EEmW.

. (86 Bav St. m J
^ ' TORONTO j

Itoyal and L". 8. Mall Steamers from New 
Urk to Liverpool, via Queenstown:
[EANIC................................Jan. 24, 11 a.m.
GUTONIC ...........................Feb. 3, 12 noon.
PRMANIC............................Feb. 7. 12 noon.ÜBAN1C...........................Feb. 21. 9.30 a.m.
GUTONIC........................ Feb. 28, 12.noon!
Miperior Second Saloon accommodation 
I Oceanic aud Teutonic.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Fall Confluence restored and 

, Sustained.
Our regular $3 package PARIS VITAL 

SPARKS, a full month’s treatment, 100 
doses, sent by mail, closely sealed. Write 
us tO;day. Sent adsolutely free from duty 
or examination to any address In Canada.

No. C.O.D. fraud, no prescription that you 
cannot get filled, lint a full month's treat- 

lie ment. If they do as we claim, you can pay 
after you are cured; and we leave it en
tirely to your honor. Our faith Is so great, 
and we know so well the wonderful vir
tues, we can do this. They surprise and 
please you. They astound the medical 
world. They act at once on the urino-geni
tal system and no miracle of Bible times 

can compare with the won
derful results obtained. They 
cure urinary diseases; stop 
night losses In from seven to 
ten days, so that they never 
return. Emissions, drains 
and losses In urine entirely 
cease after a few days' 
treatment. The sklnx.be-

and Clear. ConK^^st^^S' 131 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.
bowels regular. They assist digestion, In
crease the appetite when It Is poor, head
aches, flushings and nervous symptoms 
fade away, the head becomes clear, the 
memory good, the mind bright and active.
They make new. rich, red blood, which 
mantles the cheeks and lips and makes 
them rosy with health. Dark 

wasn't the eyes disappear, and the weak man or 
woman Is made a new being, and restored 
to perfect health and vigorous sexual pow
er and glorious youth at once.

A food for Brain, Blood. Muscles, Bones 
and Nerves. Not a stimulating drug to help 
for a few days and leave you in a worse 
condition In the end, but real, permanent 
good always results, no matter how chronic 
the case. Do not even send us a itostage 
stamp. We think we have the only SURE 
CURE. Just send us to-day your name 
and address, plainly written. We will treat 
It with all confidence, and for your trouble 
will send you a valuable War Relic.

Now do not hesitate a mo
ment. Write at once. Address 

us plainly. 'TIs an honest treatment for hon
est men and women.

DB. H. P. ARCHAMBAULT CO.,
88 Pemberton Square, Boston, Maas.
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for further Information apply to
CHAS. A. PI PON. Gen. Agt. for Ont. 

8 King-street east, Toronto.
\ | xVc\ >

ya/
hi

re You Going to A *v

B:Vc 7*1/EUROPE ?
Puicimse Yu iiaas from f
F. WEBSTER,

J. T. ELLIS, MILLER//
/ on

/ Saddle and Carriage Horse».
Nearly every class of horses ha» Its own 

association for the promotion of Its inter
ests, and a meeting of saddle and carriage 
horse owners has been called for Thursday, 
Feb. 1, at the Albion Hotel, for the purpose 
of organizing a Saddle and Carriage Horse 
Association, which is a long-felt want. A 
circular has been sent out by H. ,îA\ Good 
calling the meeting, as requested.

: /
M ■V-Wv<Û ' ■V vv MV

\_1 F N » MEIM From Bathing Town, London, England.

Has just opened a new Grist and 
Chop Mill at

i ,

MADE-V / number of 
sent out and a pieas-

kfl HI;X,
Aw„,North-Bast Corner King and 

Yonge Streets. m OVERstill ln Litigation.
t hehenn'!lL °r J(bc B,aHk ot Toronto against

sQsA ^
aom^tlmef t

preme Court at Ottawa tins been given hy I 
the insurance company. The Court of An- ! 
peal, it. will be remembered, dismissed the 
defendants’ nppeal from the judgment 
Mr. Justice Ferguson.

/ominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

As to Searches.
A circular has been Issued hy the Ontario 

License department, calling attention to 
tlie fact that the law provides that, In vnse 
of making searches, Inspectors <nn have 
the assistance of police or constables.

t'rrrt. l V/V Now ready to receive orders for grind
ing all kinds of grain into flour by 
mill stones for fatting of cattle, 
turkeys, chickens, as all cattle fattens 
better on Corn and pea and oat flour 
than any other chop.

Special attention given to grind
ing Peppers, Spices, Baking 

Powders, Etc.
All work done on shortest notice 

and at reasonable rates.

Of

'*
\ J " > - y

rom Portland :
ninlon............ .
nbroman ..... 
icouver ............
llnlnii ..............
ahroman ........

D. TORRANCE & CO.. Montreal.

... .Jan. 21 
...Feb. 8 
.... Feb. 17 
. - March 8 
March 10

The On It Way.
_ Kincardine Review*. Greenway 

or found out until he was beaten. Only 
change of Government can reveal the true 
position of affairs in Ontario.

circles underXXI7w v\ /
\

Has 500 Scholars.

tLmFlraGavenurBapt"stV^eh lirapecl™

morning. Mr. T. McGilllcuddy will 
duct the afternoon

A. F. WEBSTER, . ,///

m
m.E. Corner Kin- and Yonge-streeta, 

Toronto. 7MB\

& con-
, services at .*( o’clock

and Mr. 8. J. Dnucau-Clark will take 
charge of the evening service. The Kundnv 
school commenced with 13 scholars. There 
are now over 600.

m*RMUDA CANADA’S 
WINTER RESORT.

x-
%

FREE;-ILINGa-Fcl). 1. 3, 7, 12. 11, 17.
LTB—$50 return, valid 6 month*.
/TELS - Princes» and Hamilton.
IARDING HOUSBS-StO a week up.
EST INDIES—Sen voyagea four weekly '
ding all islnndp. Feb. 3, 11.
criptive books and berths on application,

A. AHERN. See.. Quebec. 
RONTO OFFICE. 72 Yonge Street.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent ÿk

a,^ .J Canadian Patriotic Fund.
A eircular has been issued by sir Oliver 

Mowat, Llent.-Governor, asking for the co- 
Operation of the clergy wardens of counties 
and mayors of cities and towns ln the ef
fort to advance the Interests of the Cana
dian Patriotic Fund Association. It in 
suggested that public meetings be held, 
municipal grants given, general subscrip
tion lists opened, or some other feasible 
scheme undertaken to swell the fund.

ARTIFICIAL LEGS.Y\ ! o

MEN CURED FIEE. Mkhsrs. Authors * Cox:
Dear Sirs,—The two artificial 

legs you made for me are satisfac
tory in ovary respect After only 
two month»’ practice lean walk 
anywhere without a cane. I can 
•peak for their fit and comfort, 
and jndgtncfrom their appearance 
they should wear well. I would 
be pleased to recommend them to 
any person requiring such an 
article.

^3* lee
1

m m♦ THEfA A most successful remedy has been found 
for sexual weakness, such a» Impotence 

! varicocele, shrunken organs, nervous debit
____j — ... . i Hy. lost manhood, night emissions, oreran-

Edwards—Shepherd. tore discharge and ah other results >t self-
The marriage was celebrated on 'mars- ! abuse or excesses. It cures any case of 

day afternoon of Alias Eleanor 8. Shepherd, the difficulty, never falls to restore the 
daughter of Mrs. Harriet E. Shepherd, and organs to full natural strength and vie ir 
Rev Edwin Edwards, B.A. The nup- The Doctor who made this wonderful i]ix- 
* * .s'11»4 wuesyiat?v' W" H- Hlncks | covery wants to let every man know about 
„Llh:',h,>D1C °!,,tbe ?r',<?,e s ”?,theT' 20 Low- R. He will therefore send the receipt; 
1 lier-aVenue. Miss Louise Shepherd was giving the various ingredients to he user).X'bwa'sbesîman-1"' Art6ur “** men ft
uioufcu v,as oest man. cure themselves. He send» the receipt

free, and all the reader need do iu to 
Their Final Meeting. send his name and address to L. W.

The Council of the Board of Trade will ^natPp» M Hull Bldg.. Detrgjt,
meet on Monday to wln<l up the year s Mich., requesting the free receipt as re- 
bualness and prepare reports for the an- ' P°rted this paper. It is a generous offer, 
ntial meeting, to be held the following day. flD(l men ought to be gla<f to have such 
Mr. H. A. Richardson, local manager tor an opportunity, 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, and Mr. 11. H.
Dewnrt of the independent Cordage Com
pany will apply for membership.

<9\X KingShirt//lit;:
. h

Vl\ in ijD ENGLAND. hXlï L I THE BEST UP-TO-DATE 
SHIRT MADE. 

You Ask Why?

, i n A * J- H. Rxro,
Schrclber, Ont,

AUTHORS O COX,
188 Church St,, Toronto.

Manufacturers of artificial limbs, 
with all the latest Improvements. 

St 4a Sockets, Ball Bearing Knee Joints/etc! 
The quality Of onr work Is not surpassed by 
any maker In the world. 6

l9Q0)(l 'st

maSOUTHAMPTON LINES.
Sail. 1st Cnl>. 2d Cah.

.......................Jan. 30 60 00
.Jnn. 31 00 00
Feb. li 50 00 
Feb. 7 <K> 00
Feb. 10 45 m

. Feb. 14 CO («0 
Feb. 17 41 (X»
Feb. 20 50 00

.Feb. 21 GO 00
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, A;

72 Yonge Street. ToronUL»

I 1st—Because the front won’t break or push 
up. 2nd—The braces passing under the front 
don’t drag or break it. 3rd—Perspiration 
cannot touch the front. 4th—The collar but
ton at the back of the collar band being 
covered, prevents the Irritation and chafing 
of the neck which the old style of shirt 
does. 6th—The attachment at back to keep 
the tie ln place, titli—Solid comfort In wear
ing It. 7th—Saves laundry. 8tb—Perfect- 
fitting. 9th—Unexcelled for full dress. 10th 
—Once worn, always worn. 11th—The fat 
man’s necessity. 12th—The thin man’s lux
ury.

oui»
nul
In .... 
York .. .. 
Wnldersee 00 n 26

ONB ONLT.mils

fhe Quaker Vapor BathThe Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with attachment for men, gives strength and over
comes the effects of early indiscretions or later excesses. Over 7,000 gave willing testimony 
during 1899, afid the following is one of the many cures this year :—

Nervous Debility.Trains Were Delayed.
Snow and wind made traveling slow on 

the railways yesterday, and the intense 
cold made It hard on the train crews. It 
was one of the worst days ever experienced 
by many of it he engineers aim firemen. All 
the trains from the east were delayed, 
while the connections from New York were 
two hours behind time.

h. None to 
m, Quaker,

I self supporting: frame
Complete', $4.00

To be had only from

W. ROBERTS,
— ! 31 Queen Cut, Toronto, Can,

equal the 
with steelntic Transport Line. Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural UlOcnargea, 
Syphilis, l'hlmosls. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele. Ola Gleets

PATENTED.
Made In two qualities, 81 and *1.60 each. 
It yonr dealer does not keep them, send 

size of collar worn to THE KINO SHIRT 
CO.. BELLEVILLE, Ont.

Mall orders promptly executed.

NEW YORK—LONDON, ,
i'OU..................................................Jan. Z7
MINEE ........................................  Feb. J
LWK ...........................................  Feb. !»
M ETTE ....................................... Feb. 17 j—
AiiOdern steamers, luxuriously fitted ^ 

cry convenience. All stateroom* ^ 
amidships on upper decks, fy*1 
passengers carried from

CURED IN 30 DAYS. sun all dis
eases of the Genito-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fall- 
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—9 a.m. to 0 p.m.; Sunday», 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. lteeve. 335 Jarvls-street, 
east cor. Orrard-street. Toronto.

Dr. C. T. Sanden, Toronto : Clinton, Ont.
Dear Sir,—After wearing your Belt for 30 days, I can truthfully say it 

is the best tonic I have ever used. Wishing you success, I remain.
Yours truly,

Established 30 years. Write to-day for my free book explaining all, or drop in at my 
office and consult me free of charge. , '

138
Funeral ot the Doirager Empress.

Berlin. Jan. 26.—The funeral 
Dowager Duchess of Schleswig-Holstein, 
mother of the Kmprex* of Germany, will 
take place Sunday, at rrtmkenan, à town 
of Silesia, ill the Llegnltz district.

A Call to Glencoe.
Her. James Wilson of Niagara Falls, who 

is spoken of as one of the most popular 
candidates for the vacancy to b? tilled at 
Chalmers' church on Wednesday next has 
received a call from Glencoe, unt.

of the Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Kclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to more without crutches, 
and ertrr movement caused excruciating 
pains, i am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
L however, keep 
Oil on hand, and
ta others, a* It did go much tor me.

msonth-
24«JOHN T. WILSON, Mail Clerk.o London. _

V to It. M. Molvllle. Canadian P** 
Agent. 40 Tvronto-stréct. Toronto. While Baby SleepsRADAM'S MICROBE KILLER

is the safest remedy, for ill diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe in the system, Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers. Indigestion, Diph
theria. consumption. Liver ----
Trouble, etc. Agent for

grows and ont» its teeth with-. 
i out trouble or pain when
Carter's Teething Powders

I are u*ed. They m»ke teething 
èasy and prevent convulsions.

26c per box. 246

it
those who have had experience can 

I * he torture r-ortfs cause. Palu with .- 
boots on, pain with them off—pain 
pud dny; but relief is sure to tboss 
pe Holloway s Corn Cure. •“

■2

Dr. C. T. Sanden, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, office Hours 9 to6. and Kidney
. Toronto.
Adelalde-street east. The Radiam Microbe 
Killer Co., London, Ont,

a bottle of Dr. Thomas* 
I always recommend it
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EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENT».EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.THROW-DOWN FOR TICKET AGENTS. |
All Comm lesion Payment» on Paee- 

cnffer Bnelneee Will Be Abol
ished After Feb. 1.

New York, Jan. 2ti.—ft Is certain that 
commission payments cm passenger business 
are to ,be abolished on all Western roads 
on Feb. 1. Official notice “To all concern
ed" has been Issued by chief executive

/QuWrits for Samples and Price Lists (Sent Post Free) and Save Fifty Per Cent,

ROBINSON & CLEA VER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

Sensation in the Ottawa Valley 
District Caused by Dobd's 

Kidney Pills.
ACol. Steele and Dr. McEachren will 

Go West at Once to Make 
Selections.

________________ _________ WCts

Jffthvf- MTU/Alvri As

Small Spi

%
And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W.

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS
AND FURNISHERS TO

officers of all the roads except the Cana- 
dlan I’acifle west of Chicago, St. Louis, 
New Orleans and St. Paul. The Great 
Northern and the Southern Pacific, the at
titude of which4Tompanles prevented Imme
diate action two days ago, joined in the 
notice. It reads as follows: “Effective on 
ieb. 1, 1900. Thereafter the railroad com
panies subscribing hereto will not under 
any circumstances pay any sort of stipend 
or consideration of any character to t.cket 
agent», brokers or others for their influ
ence. or as a commission on the sale of 

tivkets

Cared Reube* Draper of Clarendon 
of Gravel—Principle Upon Which 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills Act—Why 
Gravel Is Curable by Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills.
Clarendon, P.Q., Jan. 26.—Quite a sensa

tion was caused in this place and through
out the Ottawa Valley, by the publication 
of Reuben Draper's case in the newspapers 
last week. Mr. Draper is well known about 
here and in Bristol, and has had many 
quirles as to bis cure. There seems to be a 
universal surprise that Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
should be able to cure a trouble like Gravel, 
which Is situated In the Bladder. There
fore the following explanation Is In order.

Gravel is directly the result ef kidney 
disorder. It la caused by the (allure on 
the part of the kidneys to do their duty. 
Thev fall to dissolve the gritty particles 
that come to them from the blood. 
These gritty particles pas# to
bladder and cling to the
of that cavity, accumulating, finally, id 
little balls or “stones." Doud a Kidney 
Pills, bv restoring the kidney* to proper 
health, cut off the supply of this sediment 
and the bladder and urinary organs, recover
ing ViVngtli on the removal of the cause 
of irritatiou, throw off the gravel already 
deposited. , , ...

Mr. Draper had only been using the pills 
a. week when he was rid of a stone which, 
he says, is as, large as a bean. In a f;>w 
days he passed another smaller one. tre 
has retained both, and many people of the 
neighborhood have seen them. There is. 
therefore, no room to doubt that Dodd s 
Kidney Pills do actually cure Gravel as 
well as the other kidney diseases tor which 
they are famous. The case has aroused 
wide Interest, and friends for Dodd’s Kid- 

Pills are discovered on all sides.

I hlutK»' '

Stock .1 
and Oaj

(tum/ ans\RANCHERS WILL GIVE THE BEST Xi
H. fl. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick, 

Members of the Royal Family and the 
Courts of Europe,

>

Which They Produce tor the Sold
iers—Steamer Montrose 

Not Available.
Supply Palaces, Mansions, Villas, Cottages, 
Hotels, Railways, Steamships, Institutions, Regi
ments and the General Public, direct with every 
description of I With,it fid 

tJcnry to-d.'tj 
lai In LIvr| 

Paris wb«
The stroiij 

and Paris 11 
per bushel I 

Liverpool ] 
days I'm.Phi 
Bumc finie. I 
•- Dan uhlan j 
none: iu:tix<] 

Argentine 
Kingdom nu 
u<h» quarter--] 
4U.0H) quart]

Receipts <• 
llfS l .Duluth to d-.l

g x last Friday I
Beerbohiii I 

meurs for til 
year will bel 
of which I.] 
be contribute 
nt th«‘ rale 1 

■ ' to be suppli]
Beerbohm d«] 
diced prosptj 

■ nor the tart]
PS „l Ina's surplu]

Ottawa, Jan. 26.—Col. Steele and Dr. 
McEachren, Dominion Veterinary Inspector, 
wi'i go west this week, proceeding first' to 
MacLeod, then to Fincher Creek, High 
Klver and Calgary, working east from the 
latter point. Telegraphic communication 
has been had with the different points m 
the west, so that when Colonel Steele and 
Dr. MeEachren arrive at the places men
tioned they hope to find both men and

HOUSEHOLD LINENS,passenger 
lines."

More than 13,000 of these notices are be
ing mailed from the office of the Western 
Inssenger Association to ticket agents, 
general agents, traveling agents and other 
persons engaged in soliciting and obtaiulug 
passenger business.

over their respective
From the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD.

sitlhs SLSBSi ^,a.re.:°;f.er.-.e.:?mr:^?.
the cost 1, no more than that usually charged for common-power loom goods.

eiH6iiS8MSS!M0eSiSBBS@S
l*"ine Linens and Linen Diaper, 0.17 per yard. Our Special Soft Finished Long Cloth, from 
1.06 per yard.

IRISH DAMASK TABLE LINEN :yards by 3yards! 1.32each. Kitchen Table Clorhs, 0.23 each. Strong .Huckaback Towels. 
1.06 per doz. Monograms, Crests, Coat of Arms. Initials, See., woven or embroidered. (Special 

I Attention to Club, Hotel or Mes» Orders.)
IIITHUITCO CUIDTC ■ Fine Quality Longrcloth Bodies, with 4-fold pure linen fronts 
lYlA I LHLloO oil In I o . and cuffs, 8.52 the naif doz. (to measure, 0.48 extra). New de
igns in our special Indiana Gauze Oxford and Unshrinkable Flannels for the Season. Old 
ihirts made good as new. with beet materials in Neckbands, Cuffs, and Fronts, for 3.36 the 
ialf doz.

the
walls

JURY GETS IT TO-DAY.horses awaiting them.
The ranching companies arc permitting 

Dr. McEachren to take the pick of the 
This was done by

John O'Grndy's Case Closed All Bat 
the Jodge'H (liante to 

. , the Twelve.
The^trial of John O’Orady on a charge 

of shooting at Mr. Peter Small, with lnteut 
to kill, was continued yesterday in the 
Criminal Assize Court, before Mr. Justice 
Hose.

Dr. A. N. Powell was called by the de
fence to prove the prisoner's insanity, after 
which Dr». Kichardson, Cotton, Ferguson 
and Johnson, ex-Aid. W. W. Fancy, 
Liveryman William ,1. Donnelly and Hotel
keeper John Gorman gave evidence in re
buttal for the Crown.

This finished the testimony _aud the Jury 
were addressed by E. F. h. 'Johnston, Q. 
C., oja liehalf ot the accused, and J. K. 
Kerr. Q.C., for file Crown.

Mr. Justice Rose will deliver his charge 
this morning.

The next case to lie tried is that of Cen
tral Prison Convict Arthur Cardinal, charg
ed with attempting to murder another con- | 
viet named John Hughes.

DEATH OF V. STAN ALLEN.

stock on the ranches, 
the Walrond Ranch Company in connection 
with the purchase of horses for the secoud 
battalion of mounted rifles, which passed 
thru Ottawa last Friday, and led to the 
selection of a splendid doss of animals. 
The other points to be visited in the North
west are not yet liamed. but it is probable
that some animals ,wttl he purchased In 

done there.
Children’s, 0.3) per doz.; Ladies', 0.54 per doz.; Gentlemen’s, 0.78 per doz. Hemstitched.- 
Ladies’. 0.66 per doz.; Gentlemen’s, 0.94 per doz.Mnniioha and some recruiting

British Colambin’# Offer,
come from the iBmstmiBBSSiss^SLS&s

Westminster Abbey” and the Cathedrals and Churches in the Kingdom. “Their Irish Linen 
Collars, Cuffs, Shirts, Ac., have the merits of excellence and cheapness.”—Court Circular.

' . -■ n n|v has yet
War Office to British Columbia's offer of 
a Hundred mounted rifles. The impression 
pr* vans In official circles that the Impetliil 
authorities will take advantage of the 
patriotic offer of the «icople of the Pacific 
Province. It Is helu, therefore, that It 
would be unfair to British Columbia to 
draw upon the province 
for the High Commissioner's 
when a separata force is to be organized 
and equipped there.

squadron numbers 163 officers and 
ineu on a war footing, it is thought, that 
St rat.vena's Rifles will consist of three 
complete squadrons.

Montrose Cannot Be Got.
T e Department of Militia has been ad

vised by rhe Elder-Dempster line that their 
steamship the Montrose will not he avnll- 
fcblc as a transport vessel, and have offer
ed the Monterey in its place.
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CREW MUST HAVE PERISHED. imoil liunrnni nTUIlin . A luxury now within the reach of all Ladies. Chemises,

S52525fa5E5B5BSB5E5E5,B5B5B52SB5B5B51SMtl5B5a5B5ï525î5B5î!Fox Tell Point, New- 
i« s Large, Un-

Wreck Off 
foundlnnd.

12.00. (See list).
N. B.—To prevent delay all Letter Orders and Inquiries for 

| Samples should be addressed Robinson & Cleaver, Belfast, Ireland.
Please Name This Paper.

for men and horses 
contingent O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL.known Vessel, Total Loss.

SL John's, Nlld., Jan. Ufi.-The latest de
tails from Fox Tall Point show that the 
wrecs is a large unknown vessel, believed 
to be an Amerlean, and has been on the 
rocks for four days. Nobody seems to be 
on board, and no sign» of Imats are to tie 
seen about tile wreek. it ia beyond reason
able doubt that ah oil board have perished, 
tho who the unfortunates were, aud'how 
many there were is unknown.

/—TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
—DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

titfc.A Newspaper Man Who Was Well 
Kuown In Ontario,

Amherstburg, Ont., Jan. 26.—A message 
was received here to-day from Lorain, 

.OiliO, that ('. Stan Allen died there this 
moruiug. He was lately connected with 
ihe Canadian Wheelmen, and formerly with 
The Amherst.burg Echo. Wallaceburg Her- 
a.d, Simcoe Reformer, Windsor Record, and 
was also editor of The Windsor Review. 
He was here two weeks ago, apparently 
in good health. His remain# will be brought 
here for burial, funeral Sunday morning. 
He was about 40 years old, and h widower. 
His wife, who was a daughter of John 
Brown, late of Her Majesty’s customs here, 
dieu a few months ago, leaving one child.

The Physician’» Cure 
for Gout, Rheumatic 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick
ness of Pregnancy.

mu mûB

g I The success attained in the short time this Ale haa 
I been before the public is unprecedented. A single 

trial will conviace. Our other brands are

Gold Label. Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsenerand Imperial Lager. Bock Beerin Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers

Tb 0 niversal Remedy for Acidity or the Stomach,
He,_ache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations,

Bilious Affections.
S. s. JAMESTOWN ASHORE. BA SAVED VOLUNTEER

Old Dominion Liner In Trouble Ow
ing to the Gale—No Pass

engers Aboard,
Norfolk, W. Va., Jan. 26.—The passenger 

and freight steamship Jamestown of the 
Old Dominion Line went ashore west of 
Lambert's Point at 7.30 a.m. to-day during 
a stiff gale. She was partly loaded and 

proceeding from New Orleans to Nor
folk. She was to have sailed for New 
York to-night. There were no passengers 
aboard. She appears to be high and dry 
and In no immediate danger.

THE PATRIOTIC FUND.

Restores K tor a Hide Which He 
Borrowed In 1885.

Ottawa. Jan. 26.—'The Minister of Militia 
this morning received a letter dated Chi
cago, Dec. 27, and bearing the postmark 
of Toronto, Jan. 25, signed “A Saved Vol
unteer, a Soldier of tho Lord Jesus 
and enelosing $5 as conscience money for a 
rifle lent the remitter as a volunteer in the 
Northwest in 1885. and which rifle has 
never been returned, 
join the Christian Catholic,Church, which 
teaches restitution, the writer says he re
mits the vaine of the ton.

V
D1NNEF0RDS
MAGNESIA IT¥

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of TorontoChrist,” Sold Throughout the World.
N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD’S MAGNESIA.

MAX MULLER IS NOT WORSE.
asasasasHsasESESEsasasEsasEsasasasasasBsasasasasasasEsasas!iHI# Son Denle# the Report# Printed 

In the Newspapers,
GRA1As he is about to

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition
187a EPPS’S COCOA Flour—Ontarl 

$3.00; straight 
car la n patent 
$:Vm, all on ttj

Wheat Onta 
ami west ; go*»] 
1 Manitoba ha] 
Northern at 74

New York, Jan. 26— W. G. Max Mul'er, 
Secretary or the British Embassy, who is 
Gutting friends In the city, said to-day. 
"The reports in the dally papers regard
ing the condition of my tatber. I’rof. Max 
Muller, are erroneous. I have, received 
cablegrams from Oxford, England, as late 
as this morning, telling me tuat my father 
has suffered no relapse, but on the eontrary 
eo lit Junes to Improve. This improvement 
dates from September, when Ills condl-ion 
was serious.” -

The Very Best COALBOY DROWNED AT KINGSTON.

Harold Parker, Aged 13, Jumped on 
to lee That Broke.

Kingston, Ont.. Jan. 26.—This morning a 
lad named Harold Parker, aged 13. stepson 
of William O'Neil, St. Laurence-avenue, 
was drowned In the harbor Ÿlêur the King- 
street esplanade. Hé hndPIWHnKkatlng in 
the «ame locality yesterday, but during the 
night the wind drove out the «olid Ice. and 
when young Parker jumped off the break
water he' went thru the thin scum form
ed during the night. The body was recov
ered within half an nour.

Fallen IntoEven Mr. Tarte Has
Li ne, and Puts Ip *30.

Ottawa. Jan. 26.—Tbc Canadian Patriotic 
Fund Association announce the following
subscriptions to-day: __

Amount previously acknowledged, S.i,-

Slr Henri Joly de Lotbiniere, K.C.M.G., 
»100.

Hon. J. I. Tarte, $50.
E. C. Whitney, St. Anthony Lumber Cc.,

$200.
Dr. J. A. MaeCrfbe, $10.
M". McDlsrmid, Carleton Place, Gnt„

COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only , in 
1-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 

, EPPS & Oo., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

BREAKFAST

GRATEFUL
Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 

Sd., 6d.. la, 2s. 6d., and 4s. AND Oats—WhiteJ Fi
Barley- Quote 

feed barley, ,V>«

Rye—Quoted ; 
R)c i-abt.WOODPrevent Friction In Cleaning and Injury 

to the Knives.
Kingston Items.

Kingston, Ont., Jan. 26.—Today Andrew 
McMeiion, Conservative, was elected as ald
erman tor 
vacancy.
Klibori,.

At the barrlcks ia a young man. a gun
ner ir No., 6 sub-division of "C” Battery, 
who Is a second cousin of Lord Kitchener. 
J he young man, Mr. Evans, came to the 
city with the. St. Catharines contingent 
He has traveled a great deal, having been 
for some time a tea planter In the Island 
or Ley Ion.

sir

ïSydenham Ward to till n 
He was opposed by Dr. .R. K. Bran—City nj 

shorts at #10 h

Buckwheat—F 
mat.

1SUPPERNever Becomes Dry and Hard Lilts 
Other Metal Pastes. OFFICES".920.Money for Patriotic Fund.

Pol. SwenjC treasurer pro tem of the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund, Ontario Branchy 
reports progress.

The following subscriptions to the Cana
dian Patriotic Fund have been received ; 
Messrs. Blake, Lash & Cassels #500, Lieut.- 
Col. Gravely and staff. Mj lit la Store De
partment. #20.79: J. G. Scott, Q.C., Master 
of Titles. $20: D. O’Connor, White Bear 
Lake, $5: total. $545.79.

EPPS'S COCOATotal. $77.944.44.
The cheque for $10,000 received from the 

Bank of Montreal represents the subscrip
tion of the bank and directors.

80 Kins Street Weet. 
415 Yonsre Street. 
783 Tonge Street.

4 Corn—C'a uadlnl 
tan, 40c on ira]

Ont meal Quo] 
$3.35 by the bv. 
In car lois.

Pen# -At 57c i 
immediate shlpi

ST. L.tYU

i
For Cleaning Plate. •73 Queea Street Weet,

1362 Queen Street West#
802 Wellesley Street.
806 Queen Street Blast.
415 Spadlne Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

Hasting# Gives $200.
Belleville, Jan. 26.—The County Council 

has granted $200 to the Canadian Patriotic 
Associated Fund, and $100 for the Hastings 
County men in the two contingents.

Nortlinmberland and Durham $200.
Cobovrg, Jan. 26.—The Council of the 

united Counties of Northumberland and 
Durham donated the sum of $200 to the 
Patriotic Fund to-day.

Esplanade, foot of West Market St, . 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front 
Pape Avemue, at G.T.B. Crosiiif.
1181 Yonsre Street, at C.P.R.Çroiislas.
13 Telephones.

JOHN OAKEY& SONS ROKCOCartwright Club. Manufacturers of
At Ihe regular meeting of the Cartwright 

Club last night. Mr. A. XV. Holmes read a 
paper on "Municipal Ownership," advocat- 
ng civic control of all franchises. A de

bate has been arranged with the North 
Toronto Liberal Club for two weeks from 
i'.'w ,l‘Fkt,< whpn ,h0 subject will be 

Municipal ownership of railways." XV 
<i. McTaggart, A. XV. Holmes and Aid" 
Asher will represent the Cartwright Club'
question f°r tllL' afflrma,lvc side of the

Germany’s Complaint*.
Washington. Jan. 26.—Secretary Hay 

has sent to Speaker Henderson, for sub
mission to the House, copies of complaints 
$>f the German Government, presented by 
its ambassador here, Dr. Von Hoileben. 
against the existing cast obis regulation» ot 
th«- Vnited States applicable to mereban- 
dfre imported from GermanX

Cereal Coffee Health Drink—Pure, Whole
some, Nourishing. 15c lb., or 2 lbs. for 25c. 
ROKCO is equal to 49c coffee.

—For Sale by All Grocers— 
or send 10c for 14 lb. package to the ItOK- 
CO MFC. CO., 154 Queen-street E„ Toronto. 

Agents wanted In every locality. »= ELIAS ROGERS !> Receipt* of fv 
3 TOO bushels ol 
of straw., nhou 
few lots of po

Wheat—One I-
per btisdn

09c.

1J. Oakey & Sons, Limited
__________ London, England.Famine In India.

Rev. Dr. Warden has ^received subscrip
tion» to the India Famine Fund amounting 
to $360. Additional subscriptions may fie 
sent to him at th ? church offices, Toronto.

From latest reports, about 30,000,000 peo
ple are in the famine-stricken districts, 
nearly al* of whom require help If life 1» 
to be sustained. In Central India, where 
the missionaries of the Presbyterian Church 

famine has been 
e missionaries, on 

their own responsibility, have been daily 
feeding thousands of people. So urgent, 
was the need that the Foreign Mission 
Committee of the Presbyterian Church sent 
$500 to India some weeks ago in the con
fident expectation that friends would later 
pn respond to an appeal for help. The Wo
man's Foreign Missionary Society of the 
Presbyterian Church have assumed resp 
siblllty for the support of-famine cirph; 
under the care of the lady missionaries in 
Central India, to the extent of $500. The

A Carl Lfltt-r imm » l Whr,cft lieed is, most ur£ent- Help given now willU Sad Letter rrom a Lady Whose not only save life but will enable many
Husband Was Dissipated— to labor 111 connection with the relief work 

How She Cured Him. established by the Government, who, if
left without assistance, will soon have ln- 
bufllcient strength to work.

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on Infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use them. They 
should give only

* Harley siendy 

oats steady,

;
THE ONTARIOThe Mafia. Hit Again.

Paris, Jan. 26.—The Temps’ Rome corre- 
« ? says: The Government has struck 

tfie Mafia another blow. A roytil decree dis- solye# the Palermo Municipal Council 
which was composed mostly of friends of 
bignor Palizzolo. The Council almost caus
ed a riot recently by Increasing the Octroi.

Dufferin County Contribute#.
Orangeville. Ont., Jan. 26.—The County 

Connell of : the County of Dufferin, before 
[•oncliv’ing tho business of this session, 
thought it right and patriotic to make a 
Riant to the Canadian Patriotic Fund, 
md accordingly granted $560 to that cause, 
list reel ions were given the treasurer to 
toward a cheque-for that amount.

THE BEST Bio.Brewing 
Malting Co.,

Huy easy; ‘JO 
per ton.

Straw steadyf 
per ton.

Dressed Hugs 
$5.75 per ewi, 
J2<» Lugs at the 

Poultry— Dell vi 
firm as follows: 
geese <«• ?«» ta
per pair; chh ko 

Rutter- I fell ve i 
Ing from 2Pe to 
being for <-hoic< 

Kggi* Prices f 
have boon e.islei 
deliveries, at l:» 
’ ‘tter tirh «• \%a> 
• ^. fhe bulk g< 
’ o'u 1 n-*

COAL & WOODAAD
in Canada are laboring, 
unknown until now. Th

\-9 $

Biff Fire at St. Lonie.
St. Louis, Jàn. 26.—Fire last night totally 

destroyed the four storey building at 
21S-22U Chestnut-street, occupied by *the 
Missouri Tent aud Awning Company. Loss 
$120,000.

certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the publlc’o 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

Will Meet at Indtannpolia.
Indianapolis. Jan. 26.—Indianapolis was 

chosen for the convention of United Mine 
Workers and the inter-state conference ot 
operators' and minera next year.

MARKET RATES.

X offices:LIMITED, TORONTO.
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood 
and bottle.

Try Our Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts-

zDepot: 125 New North Rdjoxton, 
London, Eng.

6 King Street Bast.
342 "Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street:
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and College > 

Street.
E68 Queen Street West.

docks:
Foot of Church Street. —

Still Hearty-et 104 Years.PATIENTLY BORE DISGRACE London. Jan. 26.—Joseph Girard, who 
lives with his brother. Henry, on the Te- 
cvmseh-road, in Sandwich Fast, will be 104 
years old on April 15. Mr. Girard is 
hale and hearty.

Councillor Miller Unseated.
At Osgoode Hall yesterday judgment 

rendered unseating Councillor K. C. Miller 
t>f York Township, he not being possessed 
of the necessary property qualifications.

246

still
Wheat, whit«\J

“ goose, lm1 
Parley, bush . 
Oats, bu®ti ... J 
Rye, bush .... 
Peas, bush ...J 
Buckwheat, hui 
Beaus, hush . . 

Seed*—

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.At the Sign of the Scales,

Bart King and Fred Smith, the two vag
rants found prowling arouud the Bank of 
Commerce, were yesterday sent to the Cen
tral I'llson for three months. Another 
John Howard, got a like term.

For breaking the Medical Act, XVilllam 
Galloway was fined $20 and msts.

Nellie XVntson of i.'tl John.-street was re
manded until Jan. 30 on a charge of steal
ing a diamond ring from Dr. G. B. Coster,

Thirty days In jail was the sentence inn 
posed on James Coulter for stealing a bas
ket of fish from Brown Bros.^corner Queen- 
street and Denisou-avenne.

The ease of A. J. Clark, charged with 
ling three bicycles, was adjourned till

\COAL-i
-L^ERY&EJf/

X

Vice-Chancellor Sir XV. Page XX'ood stated 
r.ubllcly In court that Dr. J. Collis Browne, na a IZRMfï ÇTDCCT F.
was undoubtedly the Inventor of Chloro- O I I IXIIXIVB O I n .C. I C."
dyne, that the whole story of the defend-1 Phone 162, 2i6eow
ant. Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and | 
he regretted to s-iv It had l-ecn sworn to, .
-Times, July 13, 1S:>4.
DR. J. COLLIS BROXVNE'S CHLORO

DYNE. The Right Hon. Earl Russell 
communicated to the College of Phy
sicians and J. T. Davenport that he! 
had received information to the effect * 
t hat the only remedy of any serxtee 
In cholera was Cblorodyne.— See Lancet, j

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets, 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West

vag, The Canadian Order of Foresters.
For 20 years tho Canadian Order of For

esters has been d'oing business, and its 2Uth 
year was the most successful in its history. 
Oven $7,000,000 insurance was written, 
more than 7ooo of the stalwart 
Canada allying themselves with this na
tional society. In 1899 the surplus fund 
in tho insurance branch Increased at the 
rate of over $11,000 per month, after meet
ing all maturing claims, and at the end of

and 
h Is

h- FULL
Weigh

Hed clo-vcr, bu 
Alslke. choice l 
AIslke, guo«l No. 
White clover, t 
Timothy Hied, 

liny and Slrai 
Hav, per ton.... 
H.iy, mixed, pv| 
8traxv; sheaf, p< 
Straw, I<xjs<‘. 

Dairy Produce 
Huttef. Ih. roll# 

_ new laid
Poultry— 

Phlekeus, per 
Turkey*. j»er II» 
Ducks, per pal 
Geese, per lb. . 

Frail

*THE

CONGER COAL CO’Y,Of Ales and Porter
6tr' -or— 246LIMITED.ste?i

called. »
The charge of abducting their children, 

preferred against Patrick and 
O’Brien, was withdrawn.

Cecil Castor was further remanded till 
in :to «xi, n charge of retaining moneys

P Mnctio-Tlliyt/vn H»n,l G

the year the surplus had reached the gr 
total of $837,261.66. every dollar of whlc 
bearing interest, being Invested in the 
best securities or is on deposit in the safest 
monetary institutions of the country. The 
order issues insurance policies for $500, 
$1000. $1500, or $2000, and the monthly pre
miums for the same are as follows, pay
able in advance: For a. member between 18 
and 25 years of age, 60 cents; 25 ami 30, 
65 cents; 30 and 35, 70 centsj. 35 aud 40, 
85 cents, and 40 and 45, $1.*" These fees 
were established In 3885. «and the surplus 
of $837,000 has been raised since, «as well 
as all maturing claims paid. The greatest 
care is exercised in the admission of mem
bers, the medical examination being a 
searching one, and hence the death rate 
Is low. For the 20 years the society Inis 
been operating, the average death rate -has 
been 4.94. ami in 1890 it was 4.50. I lie 
society also conduct# a Sick Benefit Do 
part ment, through which a member may 
provide tigaiust sickness or accident at a 
small cost. In this department over 
of tho 35,000 members of the society arc 
enrolled. rlttie beuetits are as follows: $3 
per week ror the first two weeks of ill
ness and $5 per week “for the following 
weeks, altogether 856 during any year, lie- 
sides $30 of n funeral benefit, and the fee 
payable for tho same are from to J5 
cents per month, according to age at join
ing the department. During 1899 over $57. 
000 was paid out lu this department and 
$158.035.81 paiid iu death claims. The order 
confines Its business to the Dominion of 
Canada, aud has branches in every pro
vince. The head office is located In Brant 
ford. Ontario, the birthplace of the sr> 
ciety. and full particulars may be gained 
by writing there, or from any of the mem

•ir HDec. 31. 1864. 
DR. J. COLLIS 

DYNE is 
dox 
not

BROWNE’S CHLORO-1 
prescribed by scores of ortho-1 

practitioners. Of course, it would 
be thus singularly popular did it1 

not supply a want and till n place.— , 
Medical Times, January 32, 1866.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO
DYNE. the best, and most certain 
remedy in coughs, colds, asthma, con
sumption, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc. 

DID J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO
DYNE -is a certain cure for cholera, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

Caution: None genuine without the
words ‘Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorq- 
flyne" on the Government stamp. Over
whelming medical testimony accompanies 
each bottle: Sole manufacturer, J. T. 
Davenport. 33 Great Russell-streef. Lon
don. Sold in bottles at Is. l%d., 2s. 9d., 
4s. 6d.

aseases©;

COAL AND WOOD.
' "

4Annie

iCOMPANY\ 's? Jan. 30 oil a m lrtmumg moneys
longing to the Mackie-Burton IToduce Com
pany.

IV- vLIMITBD
•re thn finest in tie market. Th -y are 
mads from the finest malt and hops, and
are the penuine extract.

I
"I had for years patiently borne the dia- 

crace, suffering, misery anil privations due Grand Tour ol Mexico,
to my husband's drinking habits. Hearing On Feb. 14, 1D00, the XVabash Railroad 
of your marvelous remedy for the cure of Company will run a personally conducted 
drunkenness, which I could give my hus- pc°PF for !*, ÿ"d?T
band secretly I decided to trv it ‘l nro- tout through ol,. Mexico. Ibis will be by uauu sei ii uj . j. uinuwi to iry it. i pri> far the grandest and most comprehensive
cured a package aud mixed it in his food tour ever run by any railroad in America 
and coffee, and. as the remedy xvas odorless This will be a chance of vour life to visit 
and tasteless, he did nut, know what it was this ancient land of the Montezumas. Every 
that so quickly relieved his craving for point of Interest will be visited. The train 
liquor. He soon began to pick up flesh, wi,l }}r ttle ®uï,st t‘v,’r seen ln ,hl!i country, 
his appetite for solid fi'<m 1 returned, he consisting of dining ear. sleepers, observa- 
stuck to his work regularly, and xvenow ar°£ b'The Sroiîi"r wU|U'l,L ovPerCl?Jl7 A?t 
have a happy home. After ho was com- fercnt roads, covering seven thousand 
pletely cured I told him of thn deception miles of travel. Full particulars of this 
1 had pnictisetl on him, when he acknow- wonderful trip from J. A. Richardson, Dis 
lodged that it had been his saving, as he trict Passenger Agent, northeast eorner 
had not the resolution to break off of his King and X'onge-streels, Toronto, 
own aceord. I heartily advise all women 
afflicted as I was to give your remedy a

anil Veit
Apples, per bbl 
l otnic#^g. jK»r I
^'al bsgo, per fir
<|nI<jus. per bag 
• #," per I,unil
«Mery. p«r .«I-.z 
in mips, por I. nj

1 arrots. p#.r
.Fi-egii Meal—

Roof, forequurtf 

hlndquarliLa mb, r
Mutton,
X''sf. c.irc.i»e. p, 
llo6*. ilresscii, 1

M
m

The White Label Brandi P. BURNS G CO •9IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers
38 KING E.

fFirst-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 
Bright, clean and dry. - :

p**r II» .—THE- TELEPHONE 131.

Orillid Pftrtfr iaaaaaa^giaaaaaaa " m18,006

1EAUTY IS POWER ••amm vmou|

Hey, 1 .a l.-.I,

bit led", cs'r

Bnit11'"'"' ,ar l'6-.l R I vr. ,.hn|r, tah
|[' r- '“eilinm v,

Butbor. diirv ||r 
n"l,."‘r- erenineryi 
ÎÎ | "f- large rolls.
| ;ntti*r creamery. 
:«g-. l„ i,i . . . ;

*■ ««>!- new hild ... Honey, licr lb_ _

---------------------------------------

Best Long Har(lwoo<T$6.00 
Per Cord.

Cut and Split $6.50.
No. 2 Long Wood $4.50. 
No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00.

#nrCampbell'» Safe Ap. * ie 
C •mplextoa Wafer», Foutd’a 
Arecalc Soap and Fonld*B 
Aracnallae Cream are the most 
wonderful preparations in the 
world for the completion. They 
remove Flmplea, Frrrkle». 
Blockhead». Moth. Rollow-

ed Dr
—IS THE - GRATE,

Purest and Best in Canada j Ee6>
j STOVE,
| NUT, 
PEA.

iPoal and 
1 Wood1

Mr. Phelp# I# Very Law.
New Haven, Conn.. Jan. 26. -The condi

tion of Hon. B. J. Phelps, ex-Ministrr to 
England, who is suffering from pneumonia, 
was unchanged this morning. Grave fears 
are expressed that the end might come at 
any moment.

The Canadian Pacific train leaving To
ronto 6.45 a.m. connects with the “Empire 
State Express" t>n the New York Central:
Hue Mew lork 10 p,m. A splendid train, ed

pamphlet, in plain, scaled envelope, 
Pent free, giving testimonials and full in
formation. with directions how to take or 
administer Samaria Prescription. Corre
spondence considered sacredly confidential. 
Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 23 
Jordan street Toronto. Ont.

Also for stile at Bingham’s Drug Store, 
J00 Tonge Street.

A
n> * ne*»- Ten. Redseew, OIIl»e»«,
L ¥Lf r and all other facial ami bodily

a gsgg~*15&8^asî plexion ae no other remedies on
afprs». per mi. fifk: and |1 ; 6 la 
Addreae all mail orders to

Mail orders promptly filled. Ad-
ATIOWEST

CASH PRICES Coal at Lowest Prices.
j Bsln^hJta,1'eie^K Wm. McGill G Go.

dress
:xrg«mrth can. Waf 

•6: Scan, 80c,
H. B. FOULD, .0 Glen Road. Toront.o 

Sold by all druggists in Canada. 6
“THE ORILLIA BREWING CO., H I

ff, $Head Office andYardj
Bathurst and Farley-36ORILLIA. ONT.
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The Essenceof Perfection In

Hot Water Heating
Is Attained With a

Preston Boiler
Because all waterways are completely yirrounded

" IUs asinglo piece boiler without joints.
“ It affords vertical circulation.
“ it has an exceptionally long fire travel 

Its limer surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building yon want 
heated, and wc will send you catalogs, estimate, 
and advice.

XVe also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
r furnaces, combination healers, hot water radiator, 

and registers.

if

CLARE BROS. & CO.,Preston

DOCTOR STEDMAN'S
TEETHING POWDERS

TRADE MARK I

EMERY EMERY CLOTH 
GLASS PARER,BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS'SOAP

POLYBRILLIANÏ METAL POMADE WÊP^Ead OFFICE
"YKINGSTWESI 

L° RO NVO

WELLINGTON KNIFEBOARDS

0AKE.YS
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

3u j*

z>y. ■ A"? V; •'< "'y' , j

MAGNESIA!

DINNEF0RDS
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1900 SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY ‘fl 1900St 15
Turkeys, per lb. . 
(ievse, per lb. .... 
1 Micks, per pair 
Chickens, per pair

kefs action confirms the fact that lanre

°Ut °f
not been fir thlflnmiJnce 

îl Wmiat ?’ J10 doubt., have sold low- 
er. r 1 he chief influence was the increased 
«:oî,,!î5î f^er,nP** aad the want of a short 

ln# market- Weather condition»* are 
V? v<v« c , 11 vonntry movement, and in- 
dlratlons point to an increase In receipts.

Oat»—This market has not-shown uiuvh 
Tr?2* 1,ght and lon> interest do- 

ing: liy.e. Country offerings little larger. 
Cash and shipping demand continues good.

ls on?" 0,?cued HtTOug, «tUlve and 
ÎLi«fr* °Z? ,e*8 kogs than expected. Com
mission houses were principal buyers, 
lackers sold moderately. Market ruled 
ogam stronger near the close, with advance 
in grain markets. Receipts of bogs are 
small at all points. Estimated hogs for to
morrow, 174KK1.

1 A. E. AMES & CO.,IIMPORTERS. S. F. McKINNON & CO., Limited. WHOLESALERS.
Ilidea and Wool.

Price list revised dally by James Hnllam 
& Sons. No. 11 Hast Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green..............
Hides, No. 1 green steer*.. 0 10%
Hides, No. 2 green steers .. 0 011%
Hides, No. 2 green ....................0 »8%

.. 0 07%

.. 0 00% -
.. 0 10
.. 0 08
.. 0 95
.. 0 05

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St. West, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Seourltles 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

Toronto, January 27, 1900.u&€ts Ait-Ms Small Speculative Advance at Liver
pool and Paris.

$0 011% to to 10%
0 11Î WORTH WORKSWONDERS0 10 
0 09%
«

%
Hides, No. 3 green
Hides, cured .........
Calfskins. No. 1 .. 
Calfskins, No. 2 ..

fresh .
SSaaia!KS
A. B. AMES,*
B. D. FRASER, f

-inisuy

V:/2
I'hleuiro Took the Cue—Varions Re

ports on Wheat Crop Prospects—
I , l,oe al Grain, Produce and Live 

Stock Market Quotations — Corn 
and tints—Notes and Gossip,

World Office.
Friday Evening, Jnn. 26.

Wheat futures allowed a buoyant ten- British Markets
VÆjl' ”?™nV1“g alxmt %d per ven- Llre , ja„. 26-<12.30.)-Wheat No. 1 

LrV'wïo ? re,.V1 *. following salt. Northt,rn ,pring, fia ll%d: No. 1 Cal., (Is
ir/rb/v8 "beat futures adtanced strongly 2%d to (is fid: red winter, fis 9%d ; corn, old,
lnÆr. ___ i, >i . ,, 3s 6d: new, fis 6d: peas, 5s 6d; pork, primeenahepnHr0n,g c?Il!S ?d'lces 7roul western mess, 56s :5d; lard, prime westem,
ô”!? MelkÂi resulted in an advance of l%c gp, u,j; American refined, 32s; tallow, Ans- 
1 i 1I U. 1,1 wheat futnres at Chicago. tnlllan, ^Ts !Nt; American, good to flue, 27a

Liverpool wheat receipts the past three Hri. i,a(,on long clear lleht .’Ms- 
days 2.Î0.0K) centals, all American. Corn, heavy, 33s (kl: short clear! heavy,*82» (Id:

IlnnnbSu’ w^af'shlpme'llta the past week ^e.’,ct:or~l°flr^ ' whlte’ BTe; "hcat

" A^emin” whTt ^shipments to United ,
Kingdom 80,000 quartern; to continent 67,- Futures steady March*r»s’JWtd Mav
000 quarters. Maize to United Kingdom, rm‘ Maize soot finir mixeii American 40.0)0 quarters; to Continent, 40.000 quar- ;{s 5^, old"’ Fuîuves ^ominah
"Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and iVjn?Æd8,«Sr mSS “lîS M ^ 

U g»™?, to-day Ml: ear, as against ST ears ^rna^^Op(-nhlkeVt offM,loâsl. m,tMi,g 
last I riday and cars a year ago. doing. On passage firmer tendency Car- 

Beerbohm figures that European require- R()P*La i»i‘,7T’ nh-m.^A

s^'sYs»ïï6®E»5fY«r,iSrtï ;»vs\jsst smbs SEo's-isi
tMS&IEbflB mxh&RHStx&S
nor the fact that a large part of Argen
tina's surplus will go to South Africa.

0 11(TMMS <V71S 0 00
1 >5Lambskins,

Veit», fresh
Tallow, rendered .....................0 04
Wool, fleece..............................
Wool, unwashed, fleece ...
Wool, pulled, super..............
Wool, pulled, extra.............
Tallow, rough.........................

# Members Toronto
Stock Exchange

1 06
0 05 
0 20 Good fortune added Id good fortune naturally inspires us with a most comfort

able confidence in the future. We are in business to do business. We are at 
the head of the wholesale millinery trade in the Dominion, and the largest 
manufacturers of mantles. This is no mere happenso. We deserve to be just 
where we are, and intend to stay there, growing all the time in the- volume 
of trade and in what, is known as the good-will of it. Our new nine-storey 
factory and warehouse, next the present six-floor home of McKinnon-Made 
Garments, will do much to this end. That which goes on inside will do more. 
In that regai^ you will be kept informed. Just now—we don’t kndw how many 
cases of Millinery Goods are daily cleared at customs—there’s a wonderful lot, 
however, with wonders within.

SIXTEEN TRAVELERS ON THÏ ROAD-
ORDER BY MAIL OR WIRE IF YOU WANT TO.

0 17

„ OSLER & HAMMOND
Stockbrokers andFinancialAgents

18 King St. West, Toronto,0
N^Cv„iî IM^e?tar?8' Stock* on London. Eng., 
hr»,icvk»°rkj Montreal ana Toronto Exchangee 
bought and sold on commission.

IL A. Smith,
F. G. Osler»

. 0 10 0 11
0 10 0 17
0 19 0 20
0 01% 0 0314

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The run of live «took nt the cattle market 
was light to-day. 24 car loads all told, com
posed of 260 cattle, 1202 hogs, 243 sheep, 
and about 12 calves. 1

The quality of fat cattle was lair, with 
few exporters offered.

Trade was firmer, owing to favorable 
weather and a light ran. Price* remained 
about the same, excepting picked lots of 
choice butchers', which were firmer.

Several of the export dealers are feeding 
cattle, both here and at Montreal, that 
Should have gone forward « week ago. But 
space Is scarce, owing to some at the boat* 
being delayed. This has a depressing ef
fect on this market, for shipping us ■ 
as batchers’ cattle.

Lambs were firmer and several good milch 
•cows and springers brought fancy price*, 
one being sold at $55.

Choice well-bred stockers are firm.
41 Export Cut tie—Choice lots of export cat-

while

E. B. Osler.
H. C. Hammond.ssenceof Perfection In

Water Heating Æmilius Jarvis A Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æmilius Jarvis, Member. " 246

28 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

Is Attained With a

ston Boiler
h waterways are completely surrounded
[is "single piece boiler without joints, 
affords vertical circulation, 
has an exceptionally long fire travel 

L- inner surface is corrugated.

rough sketch of the building you want 
1 we will send you catalogs, estimates

well

STOCKS andS. F. McKINNON & CO., Limited 1

BONDSBought end sold on 
all Markets.cwt

Bulls-Heary export hulls «old at $4 to
îîUFtr&Æ eipon b"i,a «°ld

Loads of good butchers' and 
iked sold at $3.75 to $4 per/w

----- BY-----
York and Wellington Streets, Toronto. FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,1 manufacture coal and wood hot air 

>m bination heaters, hot water radiators March to June 20f 30c. 
markets firm.
« Liverpool-Close—Spot wheat, firm: No.
- R.W., 5s 0%d: No. 1 Northern, spring, 
ns ll%d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 2%d to (Is fid; fu
tures steady, March 5» 0%d, May 5s,0%d. 
Spot maize, firm: mixed American, fis 
5%d. new: 3s (kl old. Futures steady, Jan. 
!» 'J%d, Feb. 3s 6d, March fis 6%d, May 3s 
6%d, July 3s 6%d. Flour 17s 3d.

Loudon—Close— Wheat, off coast, nothin 
doing. On passage, rather firmer, at 
higher. About No. 1 Cal. Iron, pror
2tls fid. La plata. r‘------ - - -1 ’
4%d, parcel. N

» 28 Toronto St., Toronto. 246, n, 01 BOOU Duicners and exporters 
mixed sold at $3.75 to $4 perTWt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lot* of 
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality 
best exporters, weighing1 1000 to 
each, sold at $4.12% to $4.40 per ewt. 

Imads of good liutcher*' cattle sold at 
to $3.(5, and medium batchers’, mik

ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.25 to $3.50 
per ewt.

... Common butchers’ cattle sold at $2.85 to 
fid $.1, while inferior sold at $2.00 to $2.75. \ 

Heavy Feeders—Few feeders of any kind 
are coming forward, but choice well-bred 
steers, weighing from 1050 to 1200 lbs., are 

11 . 43-80 to $4 per ewt.
fluKeeders_'steer» weighing from 800 

IjjO lbs. each are scarce, with prices Ann 
at $8.60 to $3.75 per ewt.

^’i'^tog Bulls—Bulls for the byres sold 
at $3 to $3.50 per ewt.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
800 lbs., in weight, are firm at $3 to $3.50 
while heifers and black and white steers 
of the some weight sold at $2.*25 to $2.75 
per ewt.

>J,,ch_* t’ows—There were about 10 cows 
and, springers offéred at $30 to $50 each.

Sheep-Prlees steady at $3 to $3.50. the 
bulk selling at about $3.25 per ewt. ; bucks 

... Open. High. Low. Close. soM »t $2.50 per ewt.
Wheat-May . .. 67% 68% 67% 68% , Lambs-ITIces firm, at $4.50 to $4.0»,

-July . «8% 00% 68% 60% the bulk spiling at $4.75 per ewt.
Corn-May .. .. :tfi% fifi.% 33 33% . Calvea-Prlcbs steady, at $4 to $12 each,
Oats—May .. .. 23% 23% 23% 23% for offerings of about 12.
Pork—May .........10 80 10 85 10 75 10 85 Hogs—Deliveries fair, 1202, with prices
Lard-May .... 6 00 H 05 (100 (102 steady. Best select baeOu hogs, not less 
Libs—May ....5 80 5 82 5 77 5 82 than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un-

fed_ and unwatered (off ears), sold at 
New York Produce. (hick fats and lights *4.25 per ewt.

New York, Jan. 26.—Flour—Receipts 10,- «/S,e_bulk ,of “^culled far lots sold at 
164 barrels; wiles 2500 pkgs.; state ami g»r cvrt.
western unsettled,and held loc to 15e above e, 7'lalit7 hogs delivered was gener-

ëiïVïa. xrvTsssisrg »»»».. ««rjrs«*s, î ss-45, ssraadvanced all the foJen^n, „ÜV5?y P.1^1 '“to butchers'; and expor-

eoverlng, Induced by sensatloual at » ™ Wlth n few
advances In the French markets ; A'Jlto *4 00' , „
March 75%c. May 73 13-lUc to 74%c, July n^„-C?' s0”f sip0?, bul's
<4 1-lCc to 74% c. lire_Firm * stntA lV d» $*».7o to $4.2o per ewt., 2 loads of butch-56c C.I.L. New lïS ca^’lots- No ^ at 33-75 to $3.75, with choice pick-
STaTSS- £Stû'ÏS- «iST~Si' S8S.'ÜL'Si'S&'SiStS

25 a SsLTLiu s&r»
-and cold weather; May 30%e ta fimic. Oaff t .Hcw‘tUght 11 0Iport bun* ntf*4 
- Receipts 70,3UttL.0ptlous quiet, but steady; * Alev VeT-irlT boiieht

,ro™^SSSS VeV”yPD»nnt .K>ugbt 230 lamia, at an
âïpK^:*'ergeofH85percwt-;00sheepat*3-5
Varna lie" wCitcrn"loc |ÏÏud l'eunsyi- P p. Holland bought one fresh milch cow

#rr: bo,h °f 800(1 q,,aMty 1,1

Lead-StcadV cxrilinl#* 1 JJ®-. Art.; ,35 lambs nt $4.75 per ewt.: 4 bulls?
R i w.S hffi b,,l‘ 17W Ib8* 0ilch' at $4.40: 8 stockers, C00 lbs.
non ÿ^.4o. >\ool—Dull. Hops—guiet. each, at $3.45 per ewt.: 2 Steen* (choice

butchers'», at $4.25: 1 calf at $10.75.
Shipments per C.P.R.: M. Vincent, 1 car 

to Montreal: Wra. Murby, 1 car to Chicago, 
and 1* Glillce, 2 cai*s to Buffalo.
Export cattle, light ....... 4 25
Export bulls, choice..............
Export hulls, light................
Loads of good butchers’ and

exporters, mixed ........ 3 75
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 00

, •* good........................ 3 50
“ medium, mixed .. 3 25
" common ..
“ Inferior ..,

Feeders, heavy .. .,
Feeders, light ..
Stockers ...................
Milch cows ................
Calves .............................
Sheep, ewes, per ewt. .
Sheep, bucks, per ewt. ..
Lambs, picked ewes and

wethers ............
Lambs, per ewt.........................
Hogs, choice, over 100 anil

up to 200 lbs..................... .. 4 75
Hogs, thick fats ..................... 4 25

“ light, under 16) lbs.. 4 25 
■■■■.. 4

. 3 00 
. 2 00^

G. A. CASE,BROS. & CO.,Preston to the 
1100 lbs. the ineffectuality of easy money and gen- 

oral favorable conditions to advance prices 
until victory perches more permanently 
°o our banners in South Africa. The loss 
or Spion Kop gave the bears a chance 
to-day and consol* dropped a point. C.P. 
K. gave way % point, and American rails 
broke to a greater extent thruout the list. 
New York Central receded a point. Illinois 
Central two, N.P., pref., nearly^ three, 
and Louisville 3% points. w

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes, 100 francs 
centimes for account. Exchange on 

London, 25 francs 18 centimes tor checks. 
Spanish fours 68.27^.

Will Wheat Advance f
This Is one of the leading questions of 

tlie hour in the grain trade, and one In 
which quite a number of Montreal men are 
Interested, especially as reports from Liver 
pool and Paris at the beginning of the 
week were of a decidedly bnlllsn nature, 
due. It Is said, to the reports which claim 
that considerable damage has been done to 
the South Russian and French crops. At 
the close of last week and beginning of 
this, advices state that there was consid
erable local and foreign buying, which no 
doubt was helped by the Increase of only 
21,000 bushels In place of 500,000 bushels, 
as expected In the visible supply In Canada 
and the United States. The receipts In the 
Northwest continue comparatively small. 
Sentiment has been bullish, and some, be
lieving the market good for a rise, bought 
a good deal of wheat at the commencement 
of the present week, believing that the 
turning point had come. A New York re
port. dated Jan. 22, runs as follows: “Only 
a few days ago a period of dry cold wea
ther was desired 
mild wet weather, which caused a too 
rapid growth of the wheat plant in that 
country. The lack of snow covering was 
the only significance of the cold weather 
In the south of Russia. On the whole, no 
great Importance was attached to these re
ports of crop damage abroad. It being too 
early yet for crop •«•ares.’ Otherwise crop 
conditions abroad (India excepted) continue 
tv maintain a high average of excellence.

THE ISSUE OF
STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TpRONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

BONDS5Z5Z52S25Z5Z5ZSZ5Z5Z5Z5ZHa British Reverse at Spion Kop De- 
' l 3ed Exchanges

•o. 1 Cal. Iron, prompt, 
steam, Jan. and Feb. 2tis 

parcel. No. 1 Northern spring,
No. 1 hard, Man., 28» 9d. Maize, off 

coast, nothing doing. On passage, firm, 
but not atdlve. Maize, spot quotations, 
On!., Fox. Bess., 20s (hi: mixed American, 
17s Gd. Flour, spot, Minn., 23s.
R^XVrwv1-!Wbcar• 8pot quotations, No. 2

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone strong, Jan. 19f 
March to June 20f 90c. Fh>

’S SPECIAL. e 28a
Gel. worth

IPS1DE DOWN. 
ALL. 5 Assets Exceed

$21,000,000.00.c And Tho General Conditions Are 
Favorable, Vaine* Will Not Ad-

Bondholders are 
best protected by a 
Mortgage Deed of Trust 
covering the entire pro
perty of the Compariy 
Issuing the Bonds and 
executed to a reliable 
Trust Company which 
certifies upon each Bond 
that It Is secured under 
the provisions of the 
Mortgage Deed. Such 
Certificate always en
hances the value of 
these securities and 
facilitates their transfer.

IS. K Railway Earninc.
Omaha’s gross earnings for December de

creased #158.133.
L. & N. earnings for the third week In 

January Increased $02,400; from July 1, In
crease $2,413,548.
.Atchison net December earnings Increased 
$«>88,000.

Southern Railway earnings for the third1 
ï';,e/k of January, $625,452, an Increase of 
$06,364. Increase from July 1, $1,815,065.

B. & O. Southwestern earnings for the 
$6931 Week of Junuar-v $123,421; increase

St. -Lonls S.W. earnings for the rhlrd 
week of January, $115,80»;-,Increase $5700.

Money Market.
The local money market is unchanged. 

Money on call, 6 per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 

per cent. Open market discount rate Is 
3 to 3% per cent.

Money on call In New York at 2% per 
cent.

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

ONATED. e vunce Steadily Till the Imperial 
Forces Gain

90 r\ ur, tone
strong, Jan. 26f 15c, March to June 27f 95c.cthe short time this Ale has 

is unprecedented. A single 
ir other brands are

Some Headway — 
Quotations on Many Exchanges— 
Notes and Gossip,

5
Chicago Markets,

McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow
ing fluctuations du the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

5 All classes of property insured at current rates. *
S j

F. H. GOOCH, General Agt.,ffi In France to replace therial, XXX Stout Porter,
I Lager. Bock Beer in Season
.11 hotels and dealers

Friday Evening, Jan. ,26.
To-day’s fluctuations again proved the 

fact that the market, despite the exceed
ingly favorable industrial and money con
ditions, cannot make any sustained upward 
movement in the face of British setbacks 
In South Africa. As- indicated below, •. the 
London Stock Exchange was depressed by 
the news of the loss of Spion Kop, con
sols dropping ueurfy a point and American 
rails also breaking sharply, tho there was 
some recovery values noticeable at. the 
close. A decided Imperial victory will have 
to take place before the market can really 
resume Its Inevitable movement towards 
higher levels. On the Toronto and Mont
real boards to-day C.P.U., the street rail
ways and mining issues Inclined lower.

•1B 28 East Wellington St., Toronto,
Phones—Office 8381, Residence 1243.

8B
JJ

John Stark & Co.,BJY CO., Limited, of Toronto CAPITAL,
81,000,000.00 Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining end other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Jpxchangsi.
Jomf Staek. Edward B. Fruxavd,

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags. $fi.40 to 
#3.60; straight rollers, $3.20 to $3.40: Hun
garian patents, $3.80: Manitoba bakers’, 
$3.55, all on track at Toronto.

IVJational Trust Co.,
1 1 Car. Moaned limitedAL Foreign Exckange.

Bachanan A Janes, 27 Jordfln-st., To
ronto, brokers, to-day report closing ex. 
change rates as follows :

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers.

ÎV Y. Funds .. 1-64 pro to 3-61 pre 
MontlFunds.. luais to ua 
DemandStg... 811-16 to9 5-8 
60 Days Sight. 8 15-16 to 9 
Cable Transf’s. 913-16 to 9 7-8

—Bates In New York. —

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 63e«north 
and west: goose, 60c north and west: No. 
1 Manitoba hard, 76c, Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern at 74c.

Victoria Sts., TORONTOCables from London to-day quoted Grand 
Trunk first preferred at 86%, second pre
ferred at 58%, and third preferred at 23%,

The earnings of* the*Twin CRy Rapid 
Transit Company for the third week In 
January were $80.135.20, being ah Increase 
over the same pprioti last year of $6092.05.

.According to ’if.’ (3. IJuti & Co., business 
failures la Canada tor the week ending Jan. 
25 totalled 34, against 40 the previous 
week and 83 the corresponding week of 
1809. ,

F. Q. Morley & Co.
Brokers and Financial Agente,

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex
change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Counter 
1-8 to 1-1 

’ 1-8 to 1-1 
9 7-8 to 10 

9 1-1 to 9 38 
10 to 101-8

AND E. R. C. CLARKSONOats—White oats quoted at 25JAff west.i
r

Ifarley—Quoted at 38c for No. 2 west; 
teed barley, 35c to 36c. ^ Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission

16 King titiest West, Toronto.00D : ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Ilye-Qnoted at 49c north and west, and 

#0c east. Telephone 9884.30 llntehers’ cattle
F,Zao&?eZ't-.jt:iL |44:sFEt$*

RYAN & CO.Bran—City mills sell bran at $15, and 
shorts at $16 lu far lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm: 4Se north and 50c 
test.

Corn—Canadian, 32c to 33c west; Ameri
can, 40c on truer Sere.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.25 by the bag and 
$3.35 by the barrel, on track at Toronto.
In car lots.

Pens—At 57c ’to 57%c, north and west, for 
Immediate shlpmeui.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were not large,
3100 bushels of grain, 20 loads of liar, 4 
of straw, about 250 dressed hogs, with a 
few lots of poultry, butter and eggs.

Wheat—One load of white wheat sold at 
no%c per bushel; 250 bushels of goose at 
69c. r
parley steady at 41 %c to 44c for 40) bush-

Oats steady, 400 bushels sold at 30c to 
Me.

Ha.v easy; 20 loads sold at $10 to $11.50 
per ton.
IKt bi'n slcai,y’ 4 loads selling at $7 to $8 Chicago Gossip.

Dressed Hogs—Prices (Inner at $5.50 to 2lBM1elinda0itreetr received" "the^fodowm!;
#0.0. per CWI. William Harris, Jr., bought despatch: ’ ' U ,he following

«SSSSææ
FêS *m sa?..■ssws.sürtSs wsf»

sESlHiSà'E
Egg»-Prices f,“r 6trl?tlyP new laid eroi blgher lHr ,hc da-r- Continental mar- 

have been easier this week, ocvlng to larger especially Paris, which
deliveries, at 25c to 30c per dozen. The finv 0*s..n/l°s'l" n'1'.'un,"e over yeater- 
•tfor i>rl< <- was pahl hi a fexv instances nne 8h,Pme,nt8 reported tofZ\é "Ulk K,,iU8 a. 25c to 27c. hcrëfand a"fstr bûrin^^'s'dôneT/.nl

Wheat, while, bush -... .$0 60 to $0 60% Œm T^'crots
fife 1 ................ '! 2! 6 60% nt Chicago and the Northwest were 377 , higher; others steady. Cows firm; all sold.

" .raw,'. I,oil,.................,Vco ,,ars- aga‘fist 656 last year. Clearances from I «tee'». $4.45 to $5.004 oxen and stags, *4
l:.n'ley*°buRb * ................ 0 4ii' n ai Atjanttc seaboard were 183,00) ’ linsheis <° $3-20; bull^$3.30 to $4.50; cows, *2.1» to
(bits bu.h ......................... 41 -, 0 44 wheat and flour. Primary receipts 888,- *3.60. Cables*quote live cattle steady: re-
1 VO ’ bush .............................. n v * ’I1 66" bushels, us agalust 624,000 last yeiir. frigerntor beef, Oc 10 0%c per lb. Exports,

................................6 O. .... visible supply Is expected to show u de- ^ sheep; to-morrow, 224 cattle, 08 sheep
Buckwheat Y.usb.................. 0 50 ” crease for the week of about 500,000 bush- and-1000 quarters of beef.
Beans bus’ll ..............in 1’-m ‘Is. Market sliows n decided tendency to Calves—Receipts, 122; market strong; allSeeds— .............. 1 lu 1 20 broaden.. Outside speculation Is Incrims "old. Veals, *5.50 to $8.75; little calves,

lug. and It looks as-tlio prices would ad- $4.25 to $4.50. 
va ace to a still higher level, ultbo mar
ket may have temporary reactions from 
time to time. Estimated receipts for to
morrow, 37 cars.

Corn and Oats—Ruled weak to-dav, con
sidering the strength III wheat. Country 
offerings were large, while cash demand 
was rather weak. Liverpool reported their
Clearances weî’ê Mi," ^0^'° Cattle
r„s geuernBy1 favorable0'for‘‘'the^'movc'' There were"'"^ toads sa 1,'.°"moderato
ment,Sond the country are Inclined to wn UPU»,''rt and steady. Calves were in fair 
Trade light all day and undertone to thé rosira ®were quotaWe *8^°
market generally weak. Estimated receipts !” Il1/,". wîî 7? ofi t0 *8u0, good
for^to-morrow, 215 cars corn and 175 car, l°8^p ana iâmbs-Tht market was gener-

uJSS’ViSr^SSSSf. ?.TM4°7n To ^.d^/JuhT'tota^of.’ri^a^^;

yards of in cents, shorts were larger buy- 1 *1®^?r1i9 j*1 to,T ***** lamt*s was fully ers on the advance, a ml U.escllfag was ‘««h'shed.cholce to extra were quotable 
to realize, and also short selling by* Eag îc'70. —h”lue. *« o0 to
ll.li packers. Offerings were quickly taken ^ common to good, $o,75 to $6.50; mixed 
and market ruled very firm Hogs t0 *4’75: y
nt best prices of season. Market lias 66 t0 fo.To, with one sale at $5.90.
great rallying powler. and much better tbc^c osc was"^fulTsteadV 'rh ‘i“a d Up’ 
foTto-m^rrew 8are<'" E8"nMte- 17’000 1,,,gs to day was Wc to 15c. ^ The advanec

McIntyre & Wardwell say: „ ?!sgS"To,wi1 „ü”? A” g2ml P0«ltlo:i
Wheat—The news has ail been bearish. -V”,"V oad’’ ,Kia tr n active demand aud 

and the market, after opening at au ad- m oA' Tté n?*1'niiiedCU*7on.wïrefc l'iotable1, 
vnnee of =4c. gained an addlttonal %e. . nie, *4 7Û :'”rkers, 14.86
with a much larger trade. The local talent 1. 1,^'14 4o ’L%: —lough’’’ 
sold wheat early, but the general commis- fi7”,'” " ng'a„„„ ' T ' to *?.75. The
ston house business was on the buying side, c Iter tugs were well cleaned up aud the close 
and finally absorbed all offerings. There “eaa) ’
was some selling nt the advance by local I --------
tongs, also by Northwest. The advance In New Trial Granted,
tlie Paris market was the main feature, a new trial has been granted of the suit
with private advices reporting more com- , ^ . „ _ „ , 1 lnc ,u,t

I plaints of cro]i damage In the northern pait brought by Mayor Teetzel of Hamilton, as 
of France. The Liverpool market also the assignee of Bra coy Bros, sub-contrac- 
sbowed considerable strength. There were tors of the T H & H cable acceptances early of 56,000 bushels , , 07 *, ,asaln8t the Uo"
hefe. Another bullish factor was the re- mlnion Construction Company and the T.,
port that Rosario had !>cen <iuarantmed H. & B. 'Bhv object of the suit is to re- 
for 10 days. The situa I ton in South Africa cover *100,(PH), said to be due under the 
was considered less favorable. Foreign contract, and also to discharge one of the 
houses were good buyers, and the general defendant’s engineers. At the trial the suit 
outside speculative business was largely was dismissed, but, upon application, a 
Increased. The offerings of wheat were new trial’was granted and the defendants 
nut heavy, even at the advance, and mar- have appesled against It unsuccessfully.

1 1 Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1864

• *
It Is stated that the Manufacturers’ Life 

Insurance Compae.v will Increase Its capi
talization from $621,0)0 to $1,000,065.

IToronto Stock Exchange.
Morning.

Ask. Bid.
258

offices: cwr. BROKERS,
18 VTOTOBXA °ST. *• 'JOBOÜTO

Rooms 4* end 49.

MAfternoon. 
Ask. Bid.

• .*#
Street West, 
re Street.
:e Street.

; j » I Montreal .
According te R. U. Dun & CO., the ag- Ontario .... 

gregate bank clearings in the Dominion Toronto .... 
for the past week, with the Usual compart- Merchants’ .. 
sons, are as follows: Commerce ...

1000. 1890. Imperial ....
Jan. 23. Jan. 26. Dominion ...

.$13,448,018 $18,010.110 Standard ..

. 8,713,377 8,800.108 Hamilton ......................... ..

. 1,052.0:« 3,042.18)5 Traders’ ................................ Ill ... m

. 1,203,492 1,176.206 Brit. America .......... 124 122% 124
807,760 600.806 West. Assurance .. 161 158
510,505 574,295 Imperial Life .. .

. 615,105 ...................... National Trust................. 130
-------- :----- -- --------------- - Consumers’ Gas ... 223

Total .............................$27,200,370 $31,001,8)3 Montreal Gas ..........102
-----------  Dorn. Telegraph ............. 136

On Wall Street. ! J>nt. & qu’Appelle. 05 ... 05 58
The record of the day on the Stock Ex- ... 56 53 56 53%

S&za I Tr°i#c LiglVt iî!i â ™

drlïny'Æte .« - ™ ^
the dealings Is concerned, the repulse of c”’ ..................  j4A 42: 7”4%
the British forces from the position they L’ *:a! ' V’’V” 170 lb0
had gal. ed had as little Influence as did the r"aP'bonds.........................
news of the success yesterday. Opening Bell Tc’ifuhouc "" jm Hi van'4171
price* here showed sharp dec.lues, Interna- iwChelleiiP& Ont""’ mtt 10712 im sli,,
tional stocks being quoted at about the Toronto Railwav '" loié ll-r ireu/
London parity. The weakness In London London HRUlwav % 1(K / A
Induced no selling here, however, and the Kfec Tram 168/a j.U 10#^
local traders were disposed to bay the Ottawa St Itv eoo ’”
stocks ottered lor Loudon account In the Hamilton Steam
the \Tj?r & T''- 110%
w«u.tr.anlze th,e 7-°ndon «elUng. No attempt Toronto (ien.Trusts :: : 14(1 ! Ü 4
was apparent, however, to lnd up prices, as do., part, pd............... 140 136% 140
the local dealers seemed content to take Cycle and Motor ... 05 90% 01
the offerings nt the London level of prices. Carter-Crume.................... 102% ...
Tito «aies for Loudon account were estl- Crow's Nest Coal .. 145 133 146 132
mated at, something over 26,000, very even- Twin City Rail.... 64% 63% 05 64%
ly distributed amongst the International Payne Mining ......... 107 102' ... loo
stocks. This constituted the bulk of the Dunlop Tire, pf.... 10.8 102% 105 102%
day’s business In railroad stocks, aud prices War Engle ........ 268 267% 270% 268%
in that department never got far from the Republic ..................... 1)6 101 103% 100%
opening level, the toiding falling near to Cariboo (McK.) — 4
the level of stagnation. Much the greater Golden Star..............
portion of the day's small business was la Virtue............................
the speculative Industrial and specialties Brl. Cana. L. & L. 
these were weak from the start In svmpn- Cnn. L. & N. I.... O) ...
thy with the tone from London. The weak- Can, Permanent .. 130 125
ness In Sugar was attributed to operations do.. 20 p.c......................... 120
b.v a speculative clique, who proclaimed a Canadian S. A L ..... 112
bear movement In the stock. .Metropolitan Central Can. Loan . ...
fnade a momentary show of firmness on be- I)om- 8. & I. 80c... 78 75
.lef In a hitch in the closing of the con- Freehold Loan ... 85
tract for the Rapid Transit tunnel The <1°- P-c- ... ...........  75
rublmr stocks, which have not I wen active Hamilton Provident 112% 100%
recently, were forced down four and three R,,r0° * Erie .................. 176
points, respectively but recovered two du- d0- 20 p.c.............. 160
points each. On the.curb New Amsterdam ïmP«*rlnl L. & I. .. 100 ...
Gas was rather active and strong and Landed B. A L. ... 113 
Standard Oil advanced to a ne» high-level 7‘on' * Can. L. & A. 60
New-s developments were without effect ou I I/0ndon Loan ............115 106
the market. Returns by the leud'iig banks I Manitoba Loan .... 
of the currency movement tor the week Ontario !.. A !>....
indicate that the net receipts from tho in do- 20 Per cenf................
terlor by express have been but erichtlv ,'('<>nle’s f*" ....... 30 26
Jtos than la st week. But the gains on sub J?”®1 .«»*•<£ L. & D. ... 01
Treasury operations were little a ore . 1,„,, Tor. Sav. A L..................half those of last week, owing to dlmlnfsh West. Can., 25 p.c. IOO ... ..................
ed pension disbursements and oonrinued Toronto Mortgage .00 77 ..................
.5fsy#revf!1Ue receipts. The total gain In Sales at 11.30 a.m.: C.P.It,, 25, 25, 25 nt 

«7 rino nlv,tho, b,anka *» estimated nt near ”3%: Toronto Railway, 25 at 102%, 25 at 
cherté’000 Is evldent that stock ex- 50 nt 102%; C»-ele, 25, 5 at 0)%, 25 at
on operations have made no demands n0^; Dunlcm Tire, 25 at 103%: War Eagle.

Joan necounts of the hanks. But 20 nt 25»; Golden Star, 500 at 17%, 500, 500 
the Placing of time loans and the buying ôf I at 17. 500 at 16. ’
mercantile paper may have further expand SaI”" ”t 1 p m.: Imperial Bank. 37, S at 
ed loan accounts, the sale of New York 200: C.P.R., 50. 25. 3. 4 at 03%, 23, 6), 10 
Ct'T tends during the week may also hi at 03%. 23, 25 at 03%; War Eagle, 500 nt 
reflected In the loan account. 3 ™ ”* 267, 500 at 207%; Golden Star, 500 at 18,

Buying of Missouri Pacific by Stand»-a 500. 500. 500. 500, 6)0 at 18%.
Interests continues. Nothing deflnlto Sales nt 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce. 20, 

can be learned In regard to the dividend 2 at U4V>- C.P.R.. 25, 25. 25 at 03%, 50 at 
prospects of the stock, hiif some ofthe !M: Toronto Railway, 25, 25, 25 at 103: 
buyers asserted that the annual renort to Holden S*tar, 2000. 50) at 18%, 500, 1000 at 
be Issued I11 March will show close to n ]8%, 500 at 18%, 500 at 18%. 
per cent, earned on the stock last rear ’

The Northern Pacific earnings for the I Montreal u«,v.
^moreeth,Sfto«n^SrWtoesSuerl;f1'‘to" Moot"a,t J“' 26.-(Cto,e.HC.P.R.. 04% 
fact that g?aln deliveries ar?^now foter ana ?i^%^Vlutb’ 54i an,d d2- Pref.. 15 
30 per cent, less than thev were tE SZ1 and 13 : Cab,e- cx-new stock, 173 and 168; addition to revenues s tbe reSuft 'ofT J™8 u!<’hellen, 109 and 1«^4; Montreal Railway, 
west-bound business Inchbihic ld- 238 and 287• 8t: Joba Hallway, 138
tides of general merchandise^ it u a!» and 723l Halifax Railway. 100 aud 03%; 
index to tbe wealto of thc Lmie ,1s Toronto Railway 1(^% and 102%; Tw?n
Northwest. Tills condition Is not ..,,,!«!!!! City, 64% and 64%; do., pref.. 141 and 135; 
alone to Northern 1‘aciflc. but Is Blustrnted ino!‘it.rt'u <7?8’ !!l?ra.nd Hoyal 193 and 
in the earnings of all of the roads west <yf Ît^i& an<^ 171;
toexdl^?^nS,,Vrb”tA?2tyonde“"toe ”“lVhoneH «-new JS-k. VS:m%! 

strongest factors In the present situation. ?0°"T«‘nd Do^nton CoUbn^M ^d^-
War Eagle, 270 and 260%; Montreal-London!
29 and 28; Payne. 101 and 10^ Repoblle, 
103*4 offered; Virtue, 56 and 54^; Mer-

$9000—ROSE DALE127 127 Beautifully situated, new Pressed Brick and 
Cut Stone Residence, containing eleven 
handsome rooms, hardwood finish, and dec
orated throughout; two lovely bath-rooms; 
Daisy hot water furnace ; best open plumb
ing, porcelain laundry tubs; large tot, 50 
feet frontage by 200 feet deep to a lane. 
Plans and key at office of

HARTON WALKER,
5 Toronto Street.

288

Stocks, Grain ^Provisions. 161 108 163 158
. 146 144% 146 144%
. 210% 200 215 209

267 265% 268 260%

planade, foot c«f West Market St. < I 
tharat Street, nearly opp. Front 
pe Avenue, at C.T.R. Croialaf.
II Tome Street, at C.P. R.Çroeeân». 
Telephones.

Correspondents:
Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Ulrsst wins. T.l, 1104. of Buffalo. N.Y

24*
Montreal Produce.

Montreal, Jan. 26.—Flour—Receipts 7no 
barrels: market quiet and unchanged: pat-

-n"re«ara,f ? W’70’ spring
$fi.i(> to $.1-80, straight roller #3.30 to #3.tv 
extra roller *3.30 to #3.4», extra *2.70 to 
*-W superfine *2.40 to *2.50. strong bak- 
*1*70 t0 Dutorlo bags *i.uo to

^ Grain-Wheat, No. 2 Man. lmrd, 74c to 
t’°™ 42c to 44c; peas 65c to 06c: nuts 

3l!°: J>a!lc/’ 48c to 40c; rye 58c to 
<!0 , buckwheat 60c to 51c; oatmeal *l.uv 
to *1.70; eorameal 00c to *1.

l’rovtetous-pork *14 to • $14.50: lard 6c 
to 7%c; bacon l»c to 11c; hums 10c to 11c; 
cheese lie to 12c; batter, townships, gle t0 
-2c, western 10c to 20c; eggs, 15c to lie.

Montreal ... 
Toronto .... 
Winnipeg ... 
Halifax .... 
Hamilton .. 
St. John ... 
Vancouver .

104'iv, ... 104
107 103! iôé

Ü
4 122% 

161 150 *250,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, In samA to salt. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

864 00 
3 25

4

GERS !
1473 147; ... 13»
iso ii)3 iso

•a Stock Subscription Solicitor.
A competent, experienced solicitor, can

vasser or field man. Is wanted to visit 
selected classes of Investors for financial 
land compsnv, having new, attractive and 
easy propositions to offer, guaranteeing 6 
per cent, annually.Preference glveu to suc
cessful building and loan limn. Applicants 
must be of good address and steady batiPa 
and In answering will please state experi
ence nud present business affiliations. Box 
19, World office. ’ 36246

W. A. LEE & SON,
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,

13»

. 2 85 
. 2 30 
. 3 80 
■ 3 4»
. 2 25 
.30 00 
. .4 0) 

.... 3 25 
2 00

GENERAL AGENTS‘■4
16 fif . 1 WESTERN Fire and Murine Assurance Co. 

MANCHESTER Fire Aeeurauco Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident aud Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Bn* 

ploy ers’ Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-etreet East. Phones 
502 and 20,5.

&W00D .........4 on

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

« Agents

4 50
■ V

IARKET RATES.
* * ❖ < «»*•>»*♦♦*

offices:
: Street Bast.
Dnge Street. 
mge Street, 
ellesley Street.

■ Spadina Avenue and College > 
treet.
teen Street West.

docks:
f Church Street.

yards:
■st and Dupont Streets, 
o Junction.
y, Queen Street West.

$ 200' 80 246,"87
same" corn-fed 

“ sows . .
" stags ... DAVID A. BOYLE,

Correspondent of John Kelly ft Ca, New 
York, Stodl and Grain',

BROKERS,
JANES BUILDING, - - King and Yoege-sts 

Telephone 1122.

1411
4 136%

Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO.

THE CATTLE MARKETS. 90*4■
102%

edNew York Cables Quote Live Cattle 
Steady In England.I

We have good demand for
New York, Jan. 20.—Beevca—Receipts, 

1708; 20% cars on sale; top grades a shade BUTTER ,
AND NEW LAID EGGS. A- CORMALY A CQ.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg, 

nUFATB WISES. -

.115 ... 115 ...

. 18% 18% 18% 18% 
88 55 57 54 THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO.i 100 TORONTO

Cor. West Market and Colborne St*, 
Consignments Solicited.

LimitedSr

I Phone ills
134l J.A. CUMMINGS & CO.

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain,
lied clover, bush..................$4 75 to $5 50
Alslke, choice to fancy.. « 50 7 no
Alsike, good No. 2 .................. 5 00 0 00
White clover, bush................ 7 (M> 8 00
Timothy sued, bush.............1 00

Hay and Sira#—
Kay, per ton...................
Hay. mixed, per ton ............1) 00
Straw, sheaf, per toil .... 7 00 
straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 

Dairy Produce—
Hut tor. lb. rolls..
Fggg, new laid ..

Poultry—
Chickpus, per pair ............ $0 flO to SO 85
Turkey*, per lb...............................0 11
Duckx, per pair......................0 75
Geese, per lb................................... 0 08

Frnil

Sheep aud Lambs- Receipts, 434(1. Sheep 
firm; prime Iamb» firm: others steady; ill 
sold. Sheep, $3.50 to $5.12%; choice weth
ers, $5.30; lambs, $6.50 to $7.30; culls, $5.75; 
clipped lambs, $5.50.

Dogs—Receipts, 3701; two cars for the 
market; feeling steady, but no sales.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
f Member T.r.ul. st.rk lirkssit).AL CO’Y 1 35 STOCK BROKER.101-2 Adelaide St Hast 216

Correspondents for Geo. W. Spllzmillor.
:

ft .k »?;KSn*«’S’n°is;ac““-.$10 1)0 to $12 00 
10 00 
« r>) 
b 00V CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.246 MONEY TO LOW ON STOCKS

Bobo» «ml a^Dentum on convenient tenn<.
IXTKMtST ALLOWED ON DSfOiUft

>flgliest Current JUtes.

GO 45
121 C.C. BAINES,. $0 20 to $0 25 

.. 0 25
111

0 30!8@e®@s
WOOD.

iMuinut-r lutuu.v o.u,» ,
Buys and sells stock, on London. New

Vork, Montreal and Toronto Stock ICx- 
-hanee*. Mining Slocks Bought and Sold
on commission. ISO

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto street.

126 me be aim « ion o un 3irm 0 13 
1 00 
0 Ut)1 136 70 Cliureh-street.nn«l Vegetable

^pplos, per bhl..............
I ot.itoeK. por bag....

< a I l)ngv, per doz............
Onions, per bag ............
Herts, pop bush..............
; elery. per ,i.,z..............
lurnips, per bag..........

< arrois, pop bug............
* r*sh Ment—

Hovf’ forequarters, ewt ..?4 0) to $5 GO 
hindquarters, ewt.. 7 00

»wr 1,1 .....................w 0 07
Jintton, can a.sc. per lb.. 0 OG
'/‘aI. carcase, per lb............0 07
1,0KS- dressed, light ......... G 50

.SI GO to $3 00 
0 45 

. 0 SO 

. 0 Ù)

. O 30 

. 0 30 

. 0 25 

. 0 40

0 50 
0 40 
1 00 
0 40 
0 50 
0 30 
0 50

chants’ Bank, 166 and 160: Mol sons, 304 
asked; Eastern Townships. 155 offered : Im
perial, 210 offered; Union, 312 asked: Hoche- 
Inga. 146 asked; Coke. 27 and 20: II. & L. 
bonds, 80 asked: Canada Cotton bonds, 100 
asked: Inter. Coal, 28 offered ; do., pref., 
100 and 50. ,

Morning sales: C.P.It., 100 at 04%, 
at 94, 150 at 93%; Com. Cable, 14, 25 per 
cent., paid up. at 168; Richelieu. 25. 10 at 
109%, 50 at 109; Montreal Railway, xd., 
300 at 288, 2, 150 at 288, 300 at 287%, 25 nt 
287%; Toronto Railway, 75 at 192%. 50 nt 
102%, 50 at 101%; Twin City, 25 at 64%. 75 
at 64; Montreal Gas, 25 at 191; Royal 
trie. 25 at 193, 7 at 192%: War Eagle. GOO 
at 270, 1000 at 268: Montreal-London, 2000 
at 26, 300 at 20%, 2)00 at 25: Republic. 500 
at 102, 3500 nt 101%: Virtue, 500 at 55; Mer
chants’ Bank, 1 at 161.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 350 at 04; Riche-

RALPH E..YOUNG,8 GO», Chartered Accountant and Auditor. 
Maitland Young, Consulting Accountant 

Room 45. Canada Life Building. 
Business undertaken anywhere. 246

E.

150onStove arriving daily.
TELEPHONE 131.

8 00 
U 08 
0 00 
0 08 
5 70

£1OOO to £20,000 Stg
English money, with employment, 
obtained for well established busi
ness.

Elec-FfiH.M 1‘HODVCB

Day, baled,
_ lull.............

S||ollW ba*ed’ l'!"’ b>,8t 1"»'

Ruttoîeii\rifr lu,|s- l’or i>ag.
Put - rbni('p tubs ...
)i , ’ ,nr61um tubs ....Îî ttoï’ dllrv- n>lls •• 
Bat tor* rrp,uu<’'-v. lb. rolls 
r ,arg" 'oils, per lb. 
j'.,! ; V^umery, boxes

new laid ...
Honey, per lb. .

WHOLESALE. 246

G. W. YARKER,
Financial Amst. n s/1 a Life Building

car lots, per
i Best long Hardwood $6.00 v 

Per Cord.
! Cut and Split $6.50.
I No. 2 long Wood $4.50. J 
! No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00. • 
Coal at Lowest Prices.

25 to

00: J- O. Buchanan, Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.Continued on Page 16.ID

lo

BUCHANAN & JONES■JO
24

STOCK BROKERS 
■nsurance and Financial Agents

free book nith i#«fi- j r 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
2rdere execute on the New York. Chicago,

T., lUsoe Xnuna Co.. #77 Sberboorne SL, Teronto, On*, gt^ke bought aadaoldOB co^?Sion.

V.)
23 t17
22 Notes by Cable.

To-day’s Londou market once more proved> Co. 4 09
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open winter. The financial situation con
tinues favorable. The bunk statement to
morrow will be favorable, bnt not as good 
as last week. We expect a small and 
narrow traders* market to prevail until tile 
South African situation assumes a more 
definite and favorable character.

'lue disconcerting and disheartening in
telligence from South Africa, which was 
lua-e public this morning, was followed ny 
a material decline in the London Stock Ex
change, and it furnished the cue to the 
dealings thruout the day, on the New 
York stock Exchange. In the London mar
ket consols dropped nearly 1 point, and the 
declines In the American quarter attain
ed substantial dimensions. Upon the 
opening of business here, foreign bouses 
sold freely, disposing of about us much 
stock os they bought yesterday, or about 
30,(KX) shares. As has been the case turn
out the week, the progress of hostilities 
In the African war was about the sole 
influence bearing upon the trading at large. 
The day’s routine developments i-omprlscd 
some remarkably good statements oi rail
way traffic, among -which the Southern 
Railway Company made a noteworthy 
showing, but scant attention was paid to 
such circumstances. The extremely easy 
money market and the slightly firmer 
business in sterling exchange were likewise 
Ignored. Aside from the selling by foreign 
houses, the trade was whoVy professional 
in character. The market closes fairly 
Steady In spots.

TolheTrade Schmidt’s
Bakery...

Bread Dept.—We sell wholesale 
and retail : 5c small loaf, retail; 3^c 
wholesale. 33 different kinds of 
bread.

Currant-Loaves, Tea Loaves, 5c each.
Special—2000 loaves at 6c over the 

counter.
Cake Dept.—Sultana, Plain, Seed 

andJMarble Cake, 20c per lb.; Cur
rant Cake, 10c per lb.; Jelly Rolls, 
6c each; Jelly Layer Cakes, 10c, 
15c and 25c each; Wine Cakes, 10c 
each; Angel Cake, 10c each; Trilby, 
1c each; Charlotte Russe, 40c doz., 
or 3 for 10c.
Pastry Dept.— Tarts, 10c doz.; 
Cream Rolls, 12c doz.; Sausage 
Rolls, 12c doz.; Cheese Cakes, 10c 
doz.; Cream Pnfls, 10c doz.; Chicago 
Squares, 10c doz. and 12 other 
kinds, 10c doz.
Cookies Dept,—Unlimited quanti
ty 5c per doz.; Muffins and Crum
pets, wholesale and retail.

Jan. 27.
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iAnother Industries Started the Year With 
Larger Contracts Ahead Than 

Ever Before. Sâys Dun.

T
Big shipment in those Ü*vf5ovtmTÎ4,

f

AMoquette ,
Bugs
and

* Mats
JUST RECEIVED.

A Medical Analysis ü *GREAT ACTIVITY IN ALL WOOLENS.
by great French and English Analytical Chemists has 
established beyond all doubt or cavil the peerless
tonic properties of

Weather Condition» Have Operated 

Asalnat Retail Trade—Cotton» 

tn Good Demand.

New York, Jan. 26.—R. G. Dun’s Review 
to-morrow will say: No news is not always 
good news. New business for manufactur
ers this year has beeu light in some 
brunches and much below the" production 
last month. It Is perhaps too ofteu forgot
ten that Industries start this year with 
larger contracts ahead than ever before, 
aud when half the work of the whole year 
has been ordered in advance there cannot 
continue quite the same activity in new 
buying. The woollen manufacture has 
just opened a new season, with the largest 
transactions ever known in a ‘single week, 
It is said, but in most other lines contracts 
previously booked would mtrke similar ac
tivity Impossible. Yet there is seen enough 
of hesitation caused by advanced prices to 
ma^e inactivity tvylhg. Distribution to 
consumers thruout the country is rapid and 
large, especially in quarters where It Is 
feared retailers were overbuying, so that 
there Is strong confidence In the future. 
Quiet buying of wool at considerable 
cessions appeared more than jl week 
and the material for goods now so heavily 
bought seems to have beeu mainly secured 
In advance. Transactions are uot now 
large, but more disposition to sell Is report -

* Stock Transaction».

Stocks are scarcely holding even their 
moderate rise since Christmas. The average 
for railways has declined during the w’uek 
48 cents per share and for Industrials $1.36 
per share, while City Traction aud Gas 
stocks average slightly higher. The indus
trial companies are declaring good divi
dends and all know that many are doing 
an extraordinary business, but secrecy of

thiTiîstaüd CXLU8slvc totalization

EX*

7

Bullei
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty- 

John Macdonald & Co.

i

S3

•< LadysiHOFBRAUWel li.grtoe and Front St., But, 
TORONTO. R. G. Dun’s Weekly Review.

The unseasonable weather condition# pre
vailing nt Montreal since last report, with 
variations In the temperature of some JO 
degrees within the lit hours, have not prov
ed favorable to business. The heavy rail) 
of last Saturday ruined the Show ronds In 
a good many sections, with a consequent 
rather depressing effect upo 
the country. The wholesale

(a LA QUINA DU PEROU)

The eminent English Analyst and Consulting Chemist says :
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind, ever intro- , 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT S, CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO
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grocery trade 

seem to feel the effects most, and report 
rather a quiet time as regard* orders, aud 
also some falling off in remittances, on 
the other hand, wholesale dry goods men 
say that travelers are doing good business, 
and that owing to the mild wfeather they 
have numerous letters from customers ask
ing the early despatch of prints and other 
spring lines. Payments, as a whole, do 
not appear to offer much ground for com
plaint, and but three failures are reported 
in this district for the wreek, with very 
small liabilities. In the metal market pig- 
iron rules very firm, with light supplies, 
aud sales are reported to foundrymeu of 
several hundred tons of old Spanish shot 
and shell, from the south, ax a good figure. 
Canada plates are notably stlffer, aud 
some of the largest dealers now quote 
$3.15 per box of 02 sheets.

General wholesale trade at Toronto was 
moderately active this week. The colder 
and more seasonable weather was a 
stimulus to the dry goods business, as seen 
by the increase in Orders received by 
dealers. It Is rather early to expect any 
great activity In spring dry goods, but 
indications ore favorable for a large turn
over. Stocks of merchandise at country 
points are comparatively small, prices are 
firm In most lines, and manufacturers have 
almost all they can attend to. The imports 
continue to show increases as compared 
with a year ago. 
but quotations are high at Toronto, as com
pared with leading markets. The bog mar
ket is higher this week, with a firmer feel
ing in hog products, for which the de
mand Is fair. Wheat is dull and prices 
steady. The export demand is slow, while 
the requirements of millers seem to l>e 
small. Oats are tinner, with fair de- 
man# Cheese is dull aud steady, while 
butter is firmer, especially choice grades, 
which are scarce.

Pagre 15.Continued froi
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lieu, 50 at lOS^; Montreal Railway, xd., 
3 at 288, 25 at 287%, 2 at 287; Toronto Rail
way, 75 at 102%, 400 at 1)2%; Twin City, 
25 at 64, 25 at 64%; Royal Electric, 25 at 
192V.; Dominion Cotton, 25 at 94; War 
Eagle. 500 at 270, 200 at 271; Payne, 500 at 
104, 500 at 102%, 1000 at 101, 500 at 100.
Sugar ............................... 115% 116% 114% 115%
Tobacco .........................  99 99% 98% 99%
Cou. Tobacco............. 31% 32 31% 31%
Anaconda ....................... 39% 39% 30% ,39%
Gen. Electric.................123 ......................
Rubber.......................... 38% 38% 36
Federal Steel............  51 61% 50% 50%

do., pref. ................. 73 73% 73 73%
Steel and Wire .... 48% e»9 48% 48%
St. Paul ........................ 118 118% 118 118
Burlington...................... 121% 121% 121% 121%
Rock Island...................106% 106% 106 106%
Chic., Great West.. 13% 13% 13% l.(%
Nor. Pacific ............ 51%

do., pref.................................. 73%........
Mo. Pacific................. 42% 43% 42%
South. Pacific .......... 37% 37% 37%
Atchison ....

do., pref. ...
Texas Pacific 
L. & N., xd., 2 p.c.. 78% 78% 78 78%
Southern Rail ..... 11% 11% 11% 11%

do., pref. ................. 53% 53% 53% 53%
N. and W„ pref. .. 60% 69% 60% 60%
N.Y. Central ............ 133 133%
Pennsylvania .c. c. c..........
Balt, and Ohio 
Jersey Central 
Del. and Lack 
Del. and Hudson .. 1141
N.Y., O. & W.......... 21
Pacific Mail ..
Ches. & O. ..
Con. Gas .................
People's Gas ....
Manhattan ...............
Metropolitan.............167% 169% 167% 168
Brooklyn R. T............ 71 72 70% 71%
Ten. C. & J 
Ill. Central

If you want to bor
on house-Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, N<k 6 King West.

216row money 
bold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

IA reputed quart in each bottle. 

PRESCRIBED by all leading Physicians.see us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

con-
ago,123 DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR SENT FREE.
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AT ALL DRUQOISTS. AVOID SUBSTITUTES.

WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORT ÀGENCY. it

MONTREAL.
=3

87 ST. JAMES STREET,
I

5151% 61 WM. MARA, AGENT, 79 YONGE STREET ■n73%
• ' J I ' mm ’42%

37%
19%.. 19% 19% 19%

.. 60% 60% 59%

.. 15% 15% 15%
60%
16% » /

MRS’
;
:

♦. iRailway Earalngi.
Railway earning# commue enough to en

courage Investor* In January 11.2 per cent, 
larger than last year, and It}.8 than in 1808, 

lete®£ week showing « gain of 14 per 
j„ Tllere J*"*8 *>lu<‘ good buying, with 

steady demand for bonds. Failures for the 
b.t,eli 231 lu the United States,

«eîm» À4, Î?1 ■Vl‘"r* ani1 38 in Canada, 
against 33 last year.

/.>133 133%
129 129% 128% 129

.................... «0%
57 57% 57 57%

116%.................... H6%

♦ MHides dull and easy,60% f>

z\ ♦

175i « ‘is 1 RETIRING SUE.! I
............ 42% 43 42% 43
............ 29% 29% 29% 29%

.. 191 192 191 191
% 104 103% 303%

93% 03% 93 93%

Poorly fitted frames spoil 
the good effects of properly 
fitted glasses.

We guarantee to fit both 
properly—-frames and glasses.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
93 YONGE ST.

Next to Shea’s Theatre.

WHAT BKADSTRBET-S SAYS.103

Woollens Have Advanced end Man,. 
lecturers Are Busy.

New York, Jan. 26.—Bradatreefg Review 
to morrow will say: Exceptions to the quiet 
aud even dulness shown by many lines of 
trade and speculation are found In the 
active demand for woollen goods for 
fall's delivery and in the active call for 
dry goods on spring account. In the latter 
decision prices show special strength and 
the bulk of the business placed lu woollens 
has been at advances of 25 to 40 per cent. 
In other lines notable steadiness is shown 
in prices.
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ABOUT THAT PACIFIC CABLE.84 84 82 83
114 ............... 114

IIB É To young begin
ners in housekeeping i 
this sale affords an 
opportunity of fur
nishing their homesf™ 
with high-class fur

niture at a great saving on regular prices. 
In spite of heavy selling the assort-

Home Committee at Wawhlnirtoa 
Discussed It Yesterday, Bnt 

» Nothin* Was Done.
Washington, Jan. 26.—Before the House 

Commute* on Interstate and Foreign com
merce the Pacific cable question was taken 
up to-day, and Gen!" Wagner Swayne of 
New York spoke in favor of private con
struction and operation of the cable line, 
as against Government ownership.

Mr. i»uls Marshall of New York appear
ed In behalf of the Eastern Extension and 
Australasian Telegraph Company, the Brit
ish eompany which now operates the cable 
connections with the Philippines, and stat
ed that he was present to submit, a, 
“caveat,” or notice of prior rights. He ex
plained the concessions held l>y this com
pany from Spain. Mr. Marshall said the 
company maintained that these grants by 
Spain were binding on the United States.

Mr. Corliss asked if It was claimed the 
United States could not lay a cable to 
Manila.

Mr. Marshall said it was held this could 
not. be done without extinguishing the ex
isting rights in some regular way.

Capt. Kquier, acting chief signal officer, 
stated that the War Department had seenr- 

eoples of the original concessions, under 
which this British company was operating. 
He said these controverted the claims ot 
exclusive rights. They were being trans
lated and would soon be submitted to 
Congress.

(vCotton Market». *
New York, Jan. 26.—Cotton, spot closed 

quiet, l-l«c higher; middling uplands 8ci 
middling gulf 8%c; sales none.

Futures—Closed steady; Jan., 6.755; F*b„ 
7.61c; March. 7.59c; April, 7.55c; May, 
7.54c; June, 7.54c; July, 7.55c; Aug., 7.50c; 
Kept., 6.97c; Oct., 6.79c; Nov., 6.75c; Dec., 
6.73c.

Uverpool Jan. 26.—Cotton—Spot quiet; 
prices, l-32d lower; American middling, 
fair, 4 27-32(1; good middling, 4 21-32d: mid
dling, 4 19-32d : low middling. 4 15-32(1: good 
01-dinary, 4 9-32d; ordinary, 4 3-32d. The 
sales of the day were 8000 hales, of which 
500 were for speculation and export, and 
Included 7100 American. Receipts, 1800 
bales, all American. Futures opened steady 
snd closed quiet at the decline.

'

next
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1BISI,:iaxes
Cure Hervous, Blood and Privets 01»oases, [q

mz
Weather Condition» Bad.

Weather conditions thruout the country 
part of the week have been against retail 
trade in seasonable goods, and there is very 
general complaint of large stocks of winter 
goods in the hands of tills branch of trade.

The Lumber Trade.
Another effect of the unusually mild wea

ther is that shown in the northwestern lum
ber business. Luck of snow will probably 
insure a reduction on the cut of last year, 
aud this, combined with smaller stocks, 
points to at least a maintenance of the pre
sent lumber quotations.

Wool Meu Are Busy,
Wool manufacturers have constituted an 

exception to the general quit*. They open 
ed their order-books this week and an un
usually heavy volume of business Ik re
ported to have been recorded. This Is re
flected in a better demand for raw wool, 
particularly at Boston, where sales have 
exceeded those of recent weeks.

The Cotton Market»,
Cotton goods are reported at good de

mand at nearly all markets and the confi
dence as to 
and clothing 
able contrast, in fact, with the reports re
ceived from retailers as to the present sea
son’s business In winter wear goods, 
apparently improved outlook for British 
arms in South Africa had a stimulating ef
fect upon foreign cotton manufacturers 
earl

:

ÎS
\■ ■ ■ ■

A job lot of axes at less than manu
facturers cost.

first-class Steel Axe for 
Solid Steel, full polished Axe for.................... 75c

Cross Cut Saws.
We have also a special lot of first 

Saws at...........................................

t
250,000 CUREDThe Bank Clearings.

New York, Jan. 26.—Bank clearings at 
the principal United States cities for the 
weea ended Jan. 26 show total clearances 
fl,609,432.056, a decrease of 24.8 per cent. 
i*s compared witli the corresponding period 
list year. Outside of New York Cl tv the 
clearances were $622,224.778, decrease 4.8 
per cent.

For the Dominion of Canada the clenr- 
tnees were as follows : Montreal, $13,448,- 
:}8’„5,ecrf,ls<‘ 25-8 per cent.; Toronto. $8,- 

19 her cent. ; Winnipeg, 
l,DI*r<*as‘* 78.8 per cent.; Halifax, 

$1.203.492. increase 2.2 per cent.: Hamil
ton. $801,760, Increase 15.4 per cent. ; St. 
Jonn, N.B., $549,595, decrease 4.3 per cent ■

increu*> 6.7 per cent.'i 
Victoita, $oio,i21, increase 2.1 per cent.

Th» New Method Treatment, 
Discovered and perfected by Dm. K. à K., posltirely 
cures âll diseases poculîtr to men. Thousands of 
young and middle-aged men aro having their aexual 
vigor and vitality sapped by unnatural drain*. 
BLOOD diseaaea rain the system. Don't risk mar- 
riage unless you are sound. •* Like Father, Like 
Son." Do you suffer with any of the following 
symptoms Weak, depressed feeling, tired mornings, 
despondent, nervoei, irritability of tom per, consti
pation, stomach trouble, poor memory, sunken cyot. 
weak back and kidneys, deposit in urine, unnatural 
drains, failing manhood, varicocele, lack of ambi- 
tion, ulcers, pimples, blotches, tore throat, bone 
pains, hair falling out, our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT WILL CURE YOU.

NO CURE-NO PAY

49c

I ment in most lines is still complete, and 
Ï reserves are constantly arriving from our 
| factory.

< <1

Files.
9 In. and 10 hi. Cross Cut Saw files
hand Saw files................... .............
Water White American Coal Oil, 5 gallon

21c gallon
Water White Canadian Coal- Oil, 5 gallon

19c gallon

the War Off 
ler'a vtisui 
B<M»r Hoi 
Tbtinklay 
dyad b»ft 
unmbrrod 
thought 
wounded.

f
I0c t »

I5c

LONDON HAS A BLIZZARD. COKSULTATTON FRPÏ. BOOKS FREE. THABO 
MODERATE. If un.bl,t.rtil, wilt.for . SUESTI0.3 
BLANK for HOME TREATMENT.

DRS.

spring business In dry goods 
is a notable feature, in nul- H

■

lotsIk We are clearing 
Many broken lines 
At less than cost.

Wall Street Goeeip.

been foroerl to alwndou the strong strateg
ical position he gained in the capture of 
Hpion Kop toek all the good feeling out 
of the market, which the news of tliia Brlt- 
Ifch success the previous day created. Lon
don markets took the news very badly, 
consols dropping nearly g. point, and all 
\aines declining sharply under liquidation. 
Onr market fully reflected this, and was 
LEsektled all day,with a diminished volume 
<f business, and bearish sentiment prevali- 
itg as a rule. London purchases of about 
ru.OOO shares yesterday were about all 
thrown over on to-day1, market, and the 
bear element were tnellrttfl to l>e more ag. 

ressive. The market opened weak and 
.wer, but most of thh decline was soon 

recovered on good support from the va none 
bull cliques, notably in Mo. Pacific, B.K.T., 
Tobacco, Southern Pacific and other spe- 
<Jnlties. Good aggressive buying power 
Was, however, lacking, and In the absence 
ut this the market weakened again in the 
late trading under fresh selling by the trad
ing element and bear pressure, and closed 
dull and heavy at about the lowest. A 
great deal of bullishness was expected from 
the B.R.T. meeting to-day, but the elec
tion of the five new prominent Wall-street 
men to the directorate failed lo stimulate 
liny new buying In tills stock.lt being proli- 
nbly recognized that they cannot add very 
materially to its present earning power, 
or prevent the ultimate enforcement of 
placing the trolley wires under ground. 
Meantime this stock is no nearer a divi
dend than formerly. There was a decline 
in Rubber common, on less favorable pros- 
lM (*l of dividends on the stocks, tn conse
quence of - decreased earnings from the

The Worst Storm In Two Seasons 
Raged In the Forest Cttr 

Yesterday.
London, Ont., Jan. 26.—The storm which 

developed in this section last night and con
tinued with Increased vigor to-day i* the 
worst In two seasons. The winds, amount
ing at times to a gale, are accompanied by 
fine snow, the result being that the all- has 
been filled almost constantly with blinding 
flurries. The effect upon street traflic has 
been material. The Street Railway ser
vice has been more or less demoralized all 
day. In the G.T.It. yards this morning 
two locomotives came together with con
siderable force, owing to the stor u. Nei
ther engineer saw the other until too late 
to prevent the collision. The four men in 
(he engine cabs escaped unhurt, except 
Fireman Blake, who had a rib broken and 
sustained other painful Injuries. The lo
comotives were considerably damaged. The 
storm has abated to-night.

Three of a Family Dead.
About two weeks ago a 6-year-ohl child of 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry G rim stead, East Lon
don, was stricken down with 
pneumonia ami succumbed to Its attack A 
lew days ago the other children, the p d- 
est 9 years of age aud the youngest 18 
months, were taken III with the same dis
ease and yesterday two of them passai 
away. The only surviving child has been 
removed to the City Hospital.

lotsKennedyc Kergan IThe

148 SHELBY ST., DETROIT, MICH. A ilt ypnh-h r]
fr«>ui Prêt J

the Trans 
that a ft onIAW*” * yv, and the price of cotton, aided by 

1 buying at the south, and continued 'goo<
small movement, is now at the hlguest 
point reach<kI on the present movement;. 
Scarcity of water is complained of as limit
ing the output of New England cotton mills, 
which are reported backward In deliveries. 

Boots and Shoe».

tv op iso 
The

•9

THE CHAS. ROGERS 4 SONS CO156 KING STREET EAST,
Just east of Jarvis Street. 36 oil tire kJ

The B«>ers
The unsatisfactory business at retail In 

boots and shoes is reflected lu some easing 
of leather prices, and hide® are actually 
lower on the week.

Have You I® B «Sti;
Ulcers In Mouth. Hair Falling Î Write

ThereLIMITED.

97 YONGE STREET.
SPORTING GOODS are ruiJ 

fence < ’©ml 
n«*t. on Ha J 
White at J 
?«it hi» wJ

COOK REMEDY COCoffee and Sagan.
Coffee has remained strong thruout the 

week and the same is true of sugars, which 
are active in jobbing lines'. A fractional 
advance in refined sugars Is to be note«l, 
and raws retain all their old strength. The 
egg market has been considerably relieved 
by large exports of stored lots.

t •»

K KWE CARRY
A FULL LINE

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital foOO.OOO. We solicit tne most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free ed

l openly dl*<

A Hockey Supplies !A l4»U(lun, Jan 
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SCOTLAND’S OLDEST MINISTER, STICKS, PADS,
PUCKS, GLOVES. 

INDOOR BASEBALL 
GOODS.

T TCONCERT AND DANCE Dr. Nixon Montrose, I* Demi, Hav
ing Lived 97 Years.

TWO- Dean tyrant
Kfilnborgh, Jan. 26.—Scotland's oldest 

minister, Dr. Nixon Montrose, died yeater-

In Confederation Bui Id In* Under 
Ansplcee of the Plumbery*. Steam 

and Gawfltter** Association,

bronchial

E RICE LEWIS & SON E :/ ;

V.
About ir>0 couples, among whom were 

many prominent labor advocates, attended 
the annual concert and at-home of Local 
Branch No. 46 of the Plumbers’,, Steam and 
Gastltters* Association, held l^fit night In 
the Confederation Building.
Harrison presided at the concert. The pro
gram was contributed to by Messrs. W.

day at the age of 1)7. Dr. Montrose was a 
dlHtlnguluhed clergyman of the Free Church 
of the General Assembly, of which body 
he was moderator in 1808. In his youth 
Dr. Montrose was a great ecclesiastical 
polemlst.

s (LIMITED),

TORONTO. s m

M.h lrm51
mbPARADED FOR EXERCISE- Mr. Robert r j'WoR-on’s Heavy Load.

Three men unloaded the patrol wagon 
yesterday at noon. Detective Cuddy had 
gone to Harry Brodson’s clothing store at 
786 Fast Queen-street and placed the pro
prietor under arrest. He sent him and the 
greater part of the contents of his shop 
to Police Headquarters in the wagon. The 
goods are said to have been stolen from 
CiitiLfeild, Htmderson & Burns by a clerk 
now under arrest. The shopkeeper is 
charged with receiving.

Sheet .“A” Squadron. 
Presented n S 

—One Man

Mounted Infantry, 
mart Appearanee 
Hns Measles. 4Street. A. Parker, H. Bate», W. White, F. 

Haucoek-Matthews, J. Dempster, F. Wray 
and Master Owens. During the concert SteelThe three troops of **A” 

Mounted Infantrj', paraded
Squadron,
thru the I the handsome silver cup donated by the 

for exercise. Toronto Letter-(.tarriei\s for the best, appear- 
* I auce of any vine union organization in the 

Labor Day parade, and which was awarded 
to tills union, was handed over to the vic
tors. The presentation was made by Mr.
George W. Dower and Mr. Robert Glock- Skater Robwon In Fine Shape 
Hug, and was received by Chairman Harri- F. J. Ilohson, who goes Mast for ‘the 
son, all of whom made addrtwses. Mr. D. skating championships next Saturday night,
Ailatns, president of the Toronto I-otter- won tlip open races last night at the Con-
Carriers Associât Ion. was also preaqpt. To ,ra| Rjnk. He Is en loved in I lie 229;yarrt,
the strains of Ilea’s Orchestra the guests half-mile. 1 mile. .3 mile and 220-yard hurdle
continued dancing until an early hour tills rn,.,.s at Montreal. Patterson and » Piper 

, , , , were second and third last night. The
Those who arranged for the at-lionte, to g mile handicap was won by Reid (76

Whom great credit Is due, were : Messrs, yards). Small (scratch), 2.
Robert Harrison, chairman; D. McGygor ‘ ________________________
secretary : H. Johnson treasurer; F Max- Ice Fr„,h Frenchman's Buy 
"lev: J. Worthlngton.tGeorge Ling. H. An- 1M(:kerin «News; A Toronto firm 'have

Peters Donaldson has sold tlie yacht Isolde i Sherlock, A. Nicholson, M Brown. It Me- erectwlDn eoinmmlioUK leehouse fit hreneh-
t<> an American, Mr. Hoyt, who intends Cann .1. Murphy. .1. Brown. Robert Long, "inns Bay andthey, pnrpose tostore their
to race her In the United States, under j A. Davies, H. Hicks. A. Brooks H fheraln llVrine t,1” next foitr weeks,
the command of ('apt. Archie Hogarth. ulngsworth and W. Miller. ’ ’ - J lle l oVkp;T engine for hoIsUug the docks

------------------------- I *• ___________________ has arrived. The building Is some 180 x

THEY'RE streets yesterday morning 
They were under the command of Capt. 
Pearce, and presented a very fine appear
ance. The drill of the past few weeks has 
made wonderful changes.

Trooper Abbott of the second troop Is laid 
up in the Barracks hospital with measles. 
The officers have- taken every powubie pre
caution to prevent the disease spreading. 
No one will be taken in Abbott's place. 

Lleut.-CôîT’rPeters has not recelv

BETTER LUCK BAKINGCOMMON AND DEAD FLAT.ALL
Than you’ve ever known before, with

M. & L Samuel, Benjamin & Co.,
164 Fenchurch St.,

London, Eng,
RICH Gurney’s New 

Imperial Oxford Range

Would Ti30 Front St. W„ 
Toronto. I-ven should ij 

DullerIn coloring and de
sign. Our Scotch 
Tweed Suitings are 
marvels of the weav
ing industry.

Store Closes Satur-

ed any
word from Ottawa yet as to how the Fen
ian Raid medals are to he distributed. 
Lieut.-Vo!. F va ns has also received no hi
st ructions yet from Ottawa regarding the 
departure of the Mounted Infantry.

(Tvlnfon 
,0 reach I.adysj 
lhe MinArmstrong 

Tool Holders
THE AIKENHEÂdTaRDWARE CO.

To-l>,
I.'lslc Is.flus , 
..A'isomi - ,,| ,

A ricket-oM 
“V 2 *'"I 8 p 

A 1' euiulv 
Pin.
.«aid Pasha1 i

Pi-rtF* ^firiesojii*
SI™; Cameron 

11 ;v; * p ut.
cl™il|D"n '111 1141 SI
eintlon nU|| s '
ln«H,,"riil hi si on 
Institute, h pm

V,u,"il <-r tn..
loiing Liberals 

8 p.m.
MaidonaW , ,
I ai'liiiiiiuii at

Because the ovens are heated uniformly all over.
Their special patented diffusive, flue construction keeps the befit* 

absolutely uniform at back, front and sides.
And the fire can be regulated to a nicety, so that you’re sure 

just the heat you want—just when you want it.
Everybody praises them.
See their improvements at the

Ft is iinnouneed in Ixmdon that Mr.

J -8
day / p.m. 6 ADEL AIDE-STREET BAST.

AGENTS.
100 feet, so that one may form Home Idea 
of Its capacity. It Is the calculation to 
erect a similar building next season.English Teething SyrupD? «/ (§*® -»

HAMMOND-HALL‘5
Phone 6.25

DRUGGISTS'

216

SCORES’, <
Answer to Subscriber.

The area of the United States is 3.02H,4'.»4 
square miles, and Alaska 577.3ÎN), making a 

miles. 'Hie total 
square miles.

The evangelistic services -which are lying 
carried on in Vollego-street Baptist Church 
by ltev. Mr. Fulton are proving very sue 
cessfui. They are to continue tor ‘ home 
time.

is preferred by mothers because it is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It 
takes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes j prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin, Paris and other centres of Europe.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manfrs. London, New York, Toronto

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace Co.,FOR SUMMER STOVES USB
“Sarnia”

Gasoline

u > total of 3.fi03.884 square m 
of Canada is 3,500,000 FUELfJk (f > 231 YONGE STREET.

OXFORD STOVE STORE, 569 QUEEN WEST,
Or at our Agents in all parts of the Dominion.

areaHIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 King Street West. « llulDealers Sell It.

*Û2J ■$
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/ CER TIFY that I have analysed Wilsons Invalids’ Port Wine and find 
it contains the best of Natural Port Wine and Extract of Cinchona Bar k as 
its chief principles. 7 hese active principles are blended tn the proper propor
tion to act as an excellent appetizer and a most agreeable tonic and fortifier.

Analyst and 
Consulting Chemist.

Bread
Shipping

A BUSINESS CHANCE.

Express Paid on all ship
ments of bread to any point 
within zoo miles of Toronto. 
Elegant, appetizing Bread 
to give to your trade. 
Merchants, write for full 
information.

GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery,

Toronto.

f

Î
i

CARBONATED 
CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE e

is pleasing all who have tried it. 
Pressed incur own laboratory in the 
grape season, preserved in glass by 
sterilization, warranted pure and 
free from salicylic acid or deleteri
ous preservatives. As good as fresh 
grapes for the blood and very re
freshing to invalids, 15 cents per 
quart delivered.

j. j. McLaughlin,
Manufacturing Chemist, 

161-156 SHBRBOURNB ST.
Phones-2512. 2025.

Resemblance
is no guarantee of equal merit. 
Hence a fancier’s anger and 
disappointment. He- blamed 
his birds’ illness to Cottam 
Seed, but found he had been 
deceived with an imitation.

NOTICE TÆ W^SJSSSbJA
« pu.nl., «41 !«]>.,«lely -Binn BAUD. Mr. ; PIRea 
ttOLDtnt, Sc. -, St:BO, 10c. With C0TTAMS SESD ,c 
get tins 26c. Yorth tor 10c. Three times the velue of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Reed COTTAK8 
Ulutfr-ted BIRD 000X. 06 peges-pwt free 25c.
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